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JACKSON FOR CONGRESS.

Eastern Shore Republican Leader
Again the Nominee of His Party

 Nomination Accepted in
A Strong Speech.

Hon.William H. Jackson, of this city, was 
nominated ff>r the Sixtieth Congress of the 
United States by the Republican Congres 
sional Convention, of the First District of 
Maryland, h«W in the parlors of the Atlantic 
Hotel at Ocean City last Wednesday.

The Convention, whieh was one of the most 
enthusiastic held in reoent years, was 
called to order by Mr. Adial P. Barnes. Chair 
man of the Worcester County State Central 
Committee and Mr. I'hillips Lee Goldsborough 
was made the temporary presiding offleer and 
Mr. A. Lincoln Diyden, of Somerset, was 
made secretary.

  Upon taking the chair, Mr. Goldsbnrongh 
declared in ringing tones that the watchword 
of the comiiiK campaign would be "Vindica 
tion," and the intense enthusiasm at onoe 
shown bv the delegates pioved conclusively 
that he had struck a popular chord. Upon 
the conclusion of his remarks. Committees on 
Credentials and Resolutions were named and
 t once retired' for Uie purpose of formulating 
their report. The Committee on Credentials 
reported no contests, that all the delegates 
present weie entitled to seats and reoomnieded 
that the temporary offlceis be made perma 
nent which was accordingly done. The Com 
mittee on Resolutions which was composed of 
Messrs. Joseph.. I. France, of Cecil, George 
K. I^uie, of Qneen Anne's, K. A. Wall, of 
Kent, Albert (1. Towers, of Caroline, Reuben 
(}ee, of Talbot, Thomas E. Kerr, of Dorches 
ter, William M. Day, of Wioomico, John B.

  Robbins, of Somerset and George E. Hcott, 
of Worcester, submitted the following resolu 
tions, which were adopted unanimously:

1BC KCSMBuMtt*

We heartily indorse the administration ol 
Theodore Roosevelt, believing that his poli- 
cicw, supported and made effective through 
the efforts of Republican statesmen, have 
given the American people unparalleled pros- 
pel ity.

We pledge our unwavering support to Uie 
great Republican policy ot protection, recog 
nizing thai our unprecedented prosperity has 
be«n made possible only through Uie tireless 
energy of a Republican Congieas, and that i, 
Uie business interests require changes in the 
tariff schedules a Republican President apt 
Congress cart alone be relied npon* to make 
such changes. Experience 1ms taught the 
American people that Democratic tariff link 
erlng ha* always resulted in disaster and 1m. 
been a prolific breeder of panics.

The people of Maryland are to be congratu 
lated upon the overwhelming defeat of Uie 
"I'oe Amendment," thereby emphasizing the 
desire of all go«xl citizen* for the enactment 
of 1111 election law which will guarantee to 
every man entitled to vote the right to have 
that vote honestly counted. We condemn 
any system which fails to give to the citizens 
of this State Uie siniple.st metbixl |XMxit>le of 
voting, consistent with the secrecy and pur 
ity of the liallot.

We demand the renoniination of Hon. Wil 
liam II. .lurkson its a vindication of the 
right.s of the [xxiple MI xliamefully tamix-rnl 
with at the last election.

We believe that the Hon. W. 11. Jackson 
was elected to a seat in the Fifty-ninth Con 
gress, but through trick ballots and every con 
temptible device known to designing |ioliti- 
cian.s he wa.s defrauded thereof.

The highest lecoinincndation of the lion. 
W. 11. Jackson U) the voters of this district 
i.s bis well known friendship for the lixUiring 
man and his uniform willingness and ability 
te ail VUIHM> and promote the l»e,st interests of 
his constituents.

We u|>|x-al to tlu- voters of the First Con 
gressional district to uphold the |>olic>ies and 
alms of the present Administration liy the elec 
tion of Hon. William II. Jack win us a con 
tribution to a Republican Congressional ma 
jority, which shall 1"' in sympathy and ac 
cord with that Administration, and which 
slmll enable that Administration to tiring U; 
a HUecesHftil isHiie the|>oliciea already inaugu 
rated.  '

Mr. Jackson Nominated.
Nominations were then declared In older 

for Congress and as the counties wen' called, 
each yielded to Wicomieo, and ax Mr. Jack 
son's home county was called, Mr. Klmer II. 
Walton took the platform and placed him in 
nomination in a speech which was liberally 
applauded throughout. Upon Uie umelusion 
of Mr. Walton's speech, which is published 
In full on the second 'page of this Issue, Uie, 
nomination was seconded by Senator Henry 
M. MeCullough, of Cecil, and by Mr. Dry- 
den, of Someiset, in ringing s|>eccheM, and 
at Uie la tier's suggestion the convention nomi 
nated Mr. Jaukson by aoulaniatlon and by a 
rising vote.

Droftisls, Stoliwrs, totelltrs,
SALISBURY, MD.

HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON,
lie-nominated for Congress Wednesday at Ocean City by the First

Congressional Republican Convention.

Having completed iU work, the chairman 
was author l/«d to name a notification commit 
tee, and announce! the following: Wllbur K. 
Klloaon, of Kent; JoHloli Kerr, of Dorches 
ter; A. G. Towers, of Caroline; W. C. Or- 
rell, of Quetui Amw; R. Robert Walker, of 
Talbot;W. IJ. Miller, of Wloomico; Dr. S. 
S. Quinn, of Worcester; A. R. Crockett, of 
SoiiwrHot, and Dr. JoHuph R. Kranoe,, of 
Cecil.

After electing Kx-Senator Hunry M. Mcv 
Cullough a membei of the board of uppeuls 
and providing or filling the vacancy in case 
of the death for resignation of Uie candidate, 
the convention adjourned subject to the cull 
of the chairman.

Shortly after the convention, Mr. Jackson 
was waited upon In his room at the Atlantic

Hotel, b> the Notification Committee, mid 
accepted the nomination in the following 
speech:

Notification \n«" Acceptance.
It is not without decided n-luctaix-e that I 

have finally determined to uccept the nomina 
tion for the .Sixtieth Confess of the 1" into I 
States, which hns been tendered to me by 

.Uie convention which you represent.
In the election two yeais ago it was gener 

ally believed that I wa.s elected, but the o|ieri 
and notorious frauds i<er|*-tnited 'i> a numlier 
3f precincts throughout the district and the 
unfair working "I the Wilson liallot law 
combined to have my opponent returned elect 
ed on the face of the returns. I'nder thew 
circumstances, ;n>'l in view of hi.s renoiniiui ! 
tion by the DemuT.itic part5, und lucked hy 
the numerous re<|iicst.s from all paits of the 
district and the cumpliment ol u unanimous 
nomination toila>, I feel that as a vindication 
of my party und mvsclf, I cannot refuse to 
uwept the nomination tendered me. Indeed, 
under the peculiar circumstances attending 
the matter, it seems that simple justice to 
tin- Republican parl\ and to myself de 
mands that I again lie the Mandurd-liearer, 
and it would tx-couaidh to permit my per 
sonal inclinations to iiiMucncf my action and 
lefuse the Domination which has been ten 
dered nie.

1 am (let-ply scnsihlc of tin- high honor that 
has lieeii paiil me by a unanimous nomina 
tion for the fourth consecutive time for this ' 
high onMcc, and 1 can assure vou, and 
through you, the people of the First ''ongres- 
sionul district of Mail)ami, that I thorough 
ly appreciate it, and, if elecliil, I will give 
the most faithful, /.ealoiis and conscientious 
service in tile disclmigi' of m\ otllciul diities 
of which I am capable. I hiring my two 
terms in Congress, I tried to icprcvcnt fairly 
Itn I honestly the entile |»i>|>le of the dis- 
irict, with the, ihoughl ever In-fore me that 1 
was res|vonsil:lf to those who had placed me 
in ollicial position, and in tin- thousand and 
one duties pertaining to the ollice, I trie«l u> 

| net for the best Interests of the people, irn-- 
.s|Nvtive of party.

| So far as m\ policies me concerned, 1 am 
u Itepuhlican, and, if elected, 1 will sup|Mirt 

, the policies and principles ot that pint). 
| In conclusion, 1 aix-cpt this nomination nt 
the hands of the convention which you repre 
sent, with the asHurunce of my deep appreclu 
tion of Uie honor which has been conferred 
ii|Hm me, and if 1 am elected, I will enter 
upon the discharge of the duties devolving 
upon in" with ai> eye single to the )>-st in 
terest* and welfare of the people of this dis 
trict.

The Caapaifla Committee.
The following campaign committee was 

then named by Mr. Jackson, mid ltlsex|>eet- 
cd to oigunlze snortly for the work of tlie 
campuiKii:

••••••»•••••••»••»»»••••*»

Kent Sidney 1'. Townsend. 
Cecil Henry M. MuCullout;h. 
Queen Anne  W. C. Orrell. 
Tulbot  Hubert Walker. 
Dorohester 1'hllllps l/ee (ioldsborouKh. 
Caroline A. <i. Towers. 
Wloonilco  MatIon A. Humphreys. 
Somerset A. Lincoln Dryden. 
Worcester C. C. Mumford.

Jnrors For September Court.
Judge Holland iln'w the following Jurors 

'I'llin wla) for the SepUtnlier lei in of Court 
from the following districts of Wlcomico 
county:

Barien Creek  Anglo S. Yenahles, PhllUp 
T. Donoho, Iteiijamin II. Coidniy, James 
T. Waller.

(Jnantlco William It. Wilson, Stephen'P. 
Kills, Harry T. C raw ford, Isaac T. Phillips.

TjaKkin Thomas J. llnghes, Charles 
Dashiell, George II. Conlrax, OiLshiell Hop- 
kins.

rittsbnrg George W. Adkins, Gcoige Ern 
est 11 earn, Thoma.sW.-st, J. II. Keudall, J. 
I'utey, l.odawic I.. Davis.

I'arsons   Klijali I'. Cmvy. Kr.iest Hollo- 
way, .tub Jarmaii, Daniel I'mker, N miiian 
I'. Turner, Martin Lucas, George Tllghmnn.

Dennis Asburj (). llnmhlin, I,. Ixie
I JIWS.

Trappe  Jesse A. Simms, John I.. TwII- 
Icy, (,'eoige. M. I'hillips, 4x>tiis C. Hounds.

Nutters- I'elcr H. llobl**, Dewitt Jehll 
Pryor.

Salisbury   Samuel II. Caiey, Yandalia 
I'm), Frank i . Todd, llarvej I!. Morris.

Miarptown Kdward II. Cooper Waltei C. 
Mann.

Delmar--.Imne.s K. Moore, Willanl Oli- 
phant.

Nanticoke Daniel W. Messick, John 11. 
Messick, l^-vm T. Walter, d'eoige II. Lur- 
more.

Camdcn I.. It. Cillis, Augustus Tuidvine, 
J. Welse\ Kibble. 11.irt well Malone.

Want Railroad Across Main Street.
A |x-!ilioii u.sl,ing foi  iN-milMsinn to inn a 

spin trick acioss Miiin street near the Pivot 
Mridge U-twccn the ollliv of the W. H. Tilgh- 
iiian ( ompaii) and the store of the Turner 
Itorthcrs Coinpany was presents! to the City 
Council Monday night by Messrs. Glen I'er 
due and William It. Tllghmiln, Jr. A paper 
giving the s-mctioii of its signers to the prop 
osition wius also tiled. It in understood that 
i|iiitc a little opposition to the prop*wed track 
has arisen and that a iiiindier of those who 
have signed the pajHM have regretted their 
action. The Council held the matter nuclei 
coiisidcmUon, meanwhile II Is suited that a 
numlier of citiw's will appear before tin- 
Council Monday und make objection to the 
granting of such a franchise. The pa|*'i pre 
sents! is as follows:

"We, the undersigned, express our willing 
ness tor the City Council to allow the It. C. 
<V A. K. H. Co. to continue a spur track, to 
lie placed along the river front, neo-ssiirlly 
having to cross Main street near I'ivot bridge:

"W. .1. Htatnn, William J. Downing,.!. 
K. Hounds, I). A. H (tellers, Phillips Hum., 
Dortimn A Smyth.lldw. Co., hy L. W. l)or- 
nmn, 1'n-sldent., W. W. Mltehell & Son, 
Doody Urcti., K. O. IhiKhes, C. L. Dicker- 
son, V. S. Gordy, T. Myrd lank ford, Ken- 
iiHi-ly A Mitehell, II. W. Dlckereon, Dlckei- 
son & White, I/aov Ttioroughgocxl, Harry 
Dennis K. K. I'owell & Co., Hlrekhead- 
Shockley Co., C. J. liirckhead, Ulnum BOIIH. 
I'erdue & (iimhy, Nock Bros., A. I.. liar. 
denier, 11. L. Sterling, I,. H. Glllls, I). S. 
Wroten, James K. Ix>we, S. Ixjwenthal."

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
Record you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco- 
noniicHl business methods, backed 

i bv the business ability of our board 
, of directors, with resources of over

Hruno.ooo.oo
1 Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
\'.l'h.KKY. I'lfMiifnl- 

  S- AV.VC7 tl'HITK. Caihiei  

to be considered in selecting a bus 
iness school for your son or daugh 
ter U the record of the institution 
for turning out bright business men 
and women. No person of average 
intelligence and application can go' 
through the

Eastern Shore College
taliitary,

Marylan Saturday, September 1,

Every
thin
for t
Sick

!! Room
We have a complete

assortment of the
;; many things needed in the ;

sick room, and which
add so much 

to the patient's comfort.

$1.00 per Annum.

without learning in a thorough mea 
ner the principles of commercial law, 
bookkeeping, and stenography. I<et 
us t II you more about our college.

OOOCXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOO

Great 25 Per Cent
Discount

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle 
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to 
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
How much better is it to take our loss now to Ret the money 
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our 
stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the rijjht track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform 
discount of twentv-five per cent.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
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 The commissions of the deputy coni- 
mandeia of the iState Fishery Fonts appoint 
ed by the Hoard of I'ulillc Works, wera sent 
out from the executive ollloe at Anna|>o)is 
Wednesday, home of the ap|>olntniei)ttt were 
as follows: James A. Turner, of tlm Stute 
steumer Uovurnor McLunc; liouert F. Walter, 
of W loom loo oouiity, of the Nellie Jackson.

Mrs. Annie M. Posey ^Jfe of Mr. (leorge 
I'owiy died Monday morning at her home, on 
the W loom loo river aged cW yearn. Mrs. 
I'oHcy was twice married, her first himlwiid 
Ix-lng the late Thonms U. Ccx>i)er. llesldc* 
her seuond husband she Is survived by the 
following children : Messrs. diaries, Cathel 
I-afttyette, Gordon and Cortex Cooper und 
Mrs. Annie Adams.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and uie will get 
you started,

Che Tarmtrf Si IDmbantt Bank.
rnarvUnd.

When 
In

Need
Please Conjvlt

Harper 8 Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Clocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

! i i i
|
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PAUCE STABLES,
JAMCS c. LOWK. PROPRIETOR.

First-class teams for hire. Horsea 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. Hornet sold 
and bought.

DR, ANNIE F, COLLEY,
OENTI8T,

No. 200 N. Division St., : 
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, *

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass, Poultry and Truit farms.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. OH or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomioo County, Maryland. |

No Wonder He's Despondent 1 i
Hll boow bai burned down, and h« 
bad DCiIcctei) to h»ve It iniurcd. Do 
you think you can  flord to rttn the ' 
risk of the same kind of trouble* j

FIRE INSURANCE ;
should be one of the first things at 
tended l«. and we ara hare to h«lp 
you In that line- Wt represent tht 
best indioundett companltaand our 
rate* are M reuonable aa food Insur 
ance can be had tor. Drop us a pos 
tal ind we'll call any time yo« say,

^1 P. S. SHOCKLEY & GO, |
NEWS BDIIDIHC, SAUSWIT, II. 

»»                        
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SKECI OF OMEt I. WALTtN. 

AMress WIverH At  «*  CHy ti

i. JacksM Ftr CfHress.
For ttw fuoith consecutive time in tbe his 

tory of Wkwnloo, the representatives ot that 
eounty are present today for the purpose of 
presenting the name of one, who on two for- 
toor oaoaslons has teen eteoted to represent tlie 
flnt Congressional District of Maryland in 
tfae Congress of the United Sates, and but 
for an Iniquitous ballot kw, would today 
he a member of the Fifty -Ninth Congress. 
It to with pleasure, therefore, that Wloomloo 
is hen again for the purpose of presenting 
the name of her favorite son for this nomina 
tion with tbe beUet that not only will he be 
duly nominated, but that he will be trium 
phantly elected as the representative bom this 
district in the election this fall.

With two exceptions, he is the first Repub 
lican who has been elected to Congress from 
the Eastern Shore since the war. In one of 
those eweptloBs, the Republican was elected 
in that overwhelming tidal wave when Presi 
dent McKlntey swept the country, and in the 
other instance he was elected on the same 
ticket with the man we an about to nominate 
to day, in 1000, to fill out the unexplred term of 
% Democratic Ex Governor of this State who 
was in Congress just long enough to straddle 
the gold question, and who slipped out of the 
chamber Just In tune to evade a vote on one 
of the most Important hills which has come 
before Congress In the last half a century.

During those terms to which I nave refer* 
red be worked and toiled for the district, with
tbe fact cientiously before him that
be was responsible to the entire people of the 
district, and in all his official act* he showed 
that he had U*> welfare of the people of his 
district constantly and continually before 
him, and the Interminable net work of rural 
routes all over this district today attest his 
loyal service in behalf of tbe people. No rep 
resentative in Congress ever more fully and 
absolutely held inviolate at all times tbe in 
terest of all his oonstitutonte, no matter who 
they were, than the representative of the First 
Congressional District of Maryland In the 
two Congresses referred to, and just at a 
time when he was beginning to be familiar 
with tbe Congressional duties devolving upon 
him ; just at a time when he was beginning
to be of more decided use to the people of this

strength, which he has combined in a 
derful nMumsr to brfctg about uniformly suo- 
os|*tnl results, and his achievments have been 
d%to the untiring efforts of heart and mlud 
whioh haw been his foremost and most decid 
ed characteristics. And than, when affluence 

and Mends multiplied^ and he found 
himself iBftOffea^atnuiilfcro 1m did Mt 
forget the friends of his childhood days nor 
tbe men by whose side he had straggled in 
tbe uphill fight ot his early life. No friend 
aver tamed to him in the blinding darkness 
of penury and want, of distress or trouble, 
and had turned to him a deaf ear to an hon 
est plea. There Isn't a tamer, stronger, sturd 
ier friend that ever breathed than he, and it 
Is singularly true Uiat the right handhas never 
known the extent of the doings of tbe left. 
Beneath his rougher extwior there is a rug 
ged honesty and a whole aonled big heartal- 
nees that fairly dominates and saturates the 
man.

Daring the two terms he was In Congress 
Home of tbe greatest schemes of national im- 
poit were carried to a successful termination, 
and throughout he supported by vote and 
earnest effort and influence the schemes and 
policies that are now making this one of the 
rreatest nations on tbe face of the earth. 
This country Is now and will be for years 
amotu the leading nations of the world and 
the edicts of this country can make the very 
hrones of Europe tremble, and inonarchs fear 

and start. There is at present a demand 
that those who represent the people in Uie 
halls of Congress and in high official station 
shall measure up tbe highest possible stand 
ard of efficiency and usefulness. Not that 
they shall merely be polished speakers and 
finished orators, bat that they shall have some 
conception of the requirmente of the coun 
try and the necessary policies to properly 
meet those demands and carry them to a suc 
cessful termination, and that they shall un 
derstand the nature ot our government, and 
are willing to use their votes and influence 
for the perpetuation of those policies which 
have brought this country into the foremost 
ranks of the powers of the world. What is 
needed today in the legislative and executive 
departments of our government is a thor 
ough business training and the exercise 
of the same common sense and business abil 
ity whioh is made use of every day by the 
successful men of affairs in this country.

A man who can build up the mammoth 
business this man has during his life is need-

district ; just at a time when his influence was 
beginning to be more keenly felt in the var 
kms departments of the National Govern 
ment; just at this inopportune time, the ne 
farious Wilson Hallot Law enacted by a 
Democratic General Assembly of Maryland, 
aad signed by a J>emocratio Governor of this 
BUte, intervened to thwart the will of the peo 
ple, and keep out of the Fifty-Ninth Con- 

one whose fidelity to conscientious and 
service In the Fifty-Seventh and 

y-Eighth Congresses of the United States 
bad won for hint the respect and esteem of 
the people of his district. That he was just 
as fairly and squarely elected In the fall of 
1904, as he was in 1000 and 1002, Istheearn- 

" st and conscientious belief of a large portion 
of thoughtful people of the Kastern Shore of 
Maryland, ami all who are familiar with the 
workings of the present election law, sympa 
thize with that view so far as the election of 
1WH |g concerned. If there Is any basic princi 
ple well recognized and strictly adhered under 
our present form of government, It is the one 
that we shall choose our own rulers and 
representatives in the various official stations 
of life, regardless of technical laws and nefai- 
Iwus trick ballot schemes, and It U a recognised 
and universally conceded fact that the election 
In this district that year was not a fall one 
and the result did not represent the will of 
the people of tbe district.

His record In the Fifty-Seventh and Fifty- 
Eighth Congresses Is before us, and while 
there are others who have made, and can 
make a more brilliant showing on the floor 
of the house from a spectacular standpoint, 
still what was needed and what has given 
him bis standing and hold upon the people 
are his earnest, conscientious efforts In behalf 
of the people who elected him, and in behalf 
of all who believe In the malntalnanoe of the 
fundamental, underlying principles of our 
govemmf nt at all hazards. His election this 
fall by a utataive majority will be the vln 
dicatlon demanded by his friends, and the 
uiKtenlaUe proof of the fact that the people 
demand his return to Washington and Uie 
overwhelming proof as well that a 
intelligent people will not tolerate the per- 
peUation of a fraud upon tbe ballot box, that 
fountain head of the American governmental 
system. From all over the district has come 
the unlveiM) demand from the leaders of cor 
dial and hearty co-operations throughout the

ed In the Congress of the United States, and
If he could weave into that body the same 
business ability, tact and enterprise he has 
shown In bis own, there would soon be a 
marked improvement and sharp contrast 
shown in the business workings of that body. 

Yon liave heard the story of Robert Bruoe, 
the Norman Knight and Scotland's King, 
who won fame for himself and honor foi his 
race upon Uie bloody field of Bannock- 
burii. In the sunset of life, bowed with 
years and weighted with responsibilities, he 
remembered the vow of his youth to be bur 
ied in holy ground at Jerusalem. Calling 
around him a few of his faithful knights and 
retainers, they started forth upon their last 
pilgrimage toward Jerusalem. But, weak 
ened by yean, the old king died upon the 
journey. His last request to his followers 
was Uiat his heart should be burled by the 
side of the Sepulchre at Jerusalem. Ills 
companions opened the dead king's breast and 
took therefrom his heart, and placing it up. 
on a golden casket, continued Uieir jour 
ney toward Jerulsalem. Upon the sands 
of the desert, they were suddenly overtaken 
by a vast throng of Saracens. As the heathen 
flaunted their banners In the faces of tbe 
Christians, they made ready for their last 
and Dual charge. As they rallied their brok 
en ranks, around the tottering standard of 
their dead king, the oldest knight among 
them held the golden casket high above his 
tiead and flung it far out into the ranks of 
the enemy and shouted, ' Sons of Scotland, 
follow the heart of Brace,' and thus the 
kilted chivalry of Scotland followed the "heart 
of Bruoe to the death."

I>et those, my friends, turn back who may 
let us, today, the representatives of the Re 
publican Party magnificent in leadership, 
glorious In the superb record of Uie past and 
confident in the matchless destiny before hei, 
go forward in this contest with an abiding 
conviction Uiat right will prevail, HIM! that 
election frauds and those who perpetrate und 
uphold them will be burled under Ute Indig 
nant votes of an outraged people.

We believe that victory Is already utwured. 
free and | The hand-writing Is on the wall, and with 

a united party and a determined and vlgalant 
effort, success must be ours, and we will 
swing this old First District of Mary land, this 
"G\bralter of Democracy,"If you please into 
tbe Republican column this fall just as a* 
suiedly and as certainly an the sun will rise

TBE NEW 1 WHILE TICKET.

OB Sale At VnnsylVHtla lallroa* jf.
flees Aid Al.ordsAMosl ACCOM-

 etatitg Font «I travel.
The general Pavnagr Department ot-tt»e 

Pennsylvania Bailroad has supplied the tick 
et offices ol the System with fall stocks otthe 
Mileage Books, recently adopted and they will 
be sold to travellers on and after September!.

These books contain coupons entitling the 
holder to travel one thousand miles over any 
of the lines of the Pennsylvania Rallrotid Sys 
tem east of Pittebarg, Erie and Buffalo, in- 
elusive, and the Cumberland Valley Rail 
road, and are sold at a flat rate of $20. They 
are valid for use for one year fiom date of 
purchase as stamped on the cover. The in 
troduction of this ticket supplies every de 
mand which could exist for a ticket, unham 
pered by conditions and unrestricted as to per 
sonal use, and gives to the frequent traveler 
over the Pennsylvania System the benefit of 
a two cent a mile rate.

The advantages of the ticket are obvious 
and manifold. It may be purchased with the 
same ease as a card ticket or any other ticket 
not requiring signature or witness. The 
name of the holder does not appear upon it 
and it is good for the transportation of any 
one who presents it, and as many others ac- 
oompanying him as the mileage limit will in 
clude. Any member of a firm or an employe, 
any official or employe of a corporaton, any 
member of a family or a guest may use the 
ticket just as if any one of these persons had 
been the original purchaser. As a matter of 
fact, the holder of the ticket enjoys all of its 
privileges to the fullest extent of its transpor 
tation value. The ticket will be accepted for 
transportation on any part of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad System east of Pittsburgh, 
Including the Cumberland Valley Railroad, 
for distances exceeding two miles, except in 
certain specified portions of the territory with 
in the city limit* of the larger terminals. It 
is valid for passage on all passenger trains, 
including the limited trains, when accom 
panied by the necessary extra fare and Pull 
man charges, with the one exception of the 
Pennsylvania Special, the elghteen-hour 
train between New York and Chicago, on 
which no reduced rate ticket of any kind is 
valid. The popular features of the new tick 
et commend it to the oonsldeiatlon of those 
who travel often. Anyone may buy it, any 
one may use it; no Identification of the holder 
is required and the price is the flat rate of two 
cents per mile.

JCIIE'S WHAT'S WANTED.

A Citizen of Sfliskurv Sopolitt The In 
formation.

Over half the complaints of mankind 
originate with the kidneys

A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinge* and shooting oains in the 

loins follow   '
They must be checked, they lead 

to eraver complications. . w,.,
The pufferer seeks relief. ' 

Plaster* are tried, and liniments for the 
back.

So called Kidney cures which do 
not cute. ; ,,j

The long looked (or result seen* 
unattainable. :$$*$'.

If von suffer, do vou want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this Sali 

sbury citizen.
J. T. Hsyman. bookkeeper, redding 

at the corner of Chestnut aad Park 
Streets, mays: "Having been affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
finding that they gave me great relief, 
I continued taking them snd I consider 
my condtiton much improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., BnJfalo. N Y., sole 
 Rents tor the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
no other. .

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect May 27.1906.
Train* Will Leav* Salisbury *•> JR^IIowsi
For Wllmlnvton. Baltimoie, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. U.M. 7.39 A. KL, 
1.35. 3.07 P.M. week-dayi; Bnndayi. 12-35A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ita- 
tiona. 3.01 (7-S9 Cape Charlea only) A.M., 1.34 
P.M. week daya; Sundays,3.01 A.M.

ForPocoa akeand way statlona. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.09F.M. weekday*-

W.W.ATTBRBURY. J.R-WOOD, 
General Manager. Fan r Traffic Manager 

4, OKO-W-BOYO. - ... 
, General Paaaen«er AKentv

GEO. C, HILL 
Furnishing Under mKer

. . .EMBALMING... , 

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Bnrial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

Niw Yirk, PMMttyrii & Nirfolk R. R.
Cane Charles Rout*

Train Schedule in effect May 27,1906.

WATER
Pkont No. 13.

•TRBBT.
Saillatbury.flMd.

South'Bound Traina.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York'........ 9-00 12.00
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 7.40
Wilmlncton ......11-00 4.44 8-M
Baltimore........ 7.50 2-30 6.85

Leave a.m. 
Delmar........... 2.50
aalUbury......... 3.01
Cap* Cbarle* ..... 5.J9
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk {arrive}.. 8.45

a-m-

n.m- 
6.48 
7.00

p.m.

»-m- 
\1-40 
11.54

a.m.

Cone And See Is.
Phillips Bros, are dome a rushing 

business. Never have any time to lose; 
every man in their service   has only 
time to eat and sleep since they have 
improved their mill. Their Floor 
makes a bread that the children would 
cry for if they could not get it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's Office In
Salisbury For Record Daring

The Past Week.
Jesse A. Grave et al. to Perceval N. An- 

stey, 150 acres In Salisbury district, $6000.
Stephen P. Paris and wife to Geonce B. 

Parker, 91 acres In Nutters district, 8fi -
E. Homer White to Sarah Abble White, 

one half-acre In Dennis distrkit, 81.
Maggie I). Holloway et al. to William H. 

Carey, 49 acres in Pittsburg district, $190.
Trustees of Pittsvllle Methodist Protestant 

Parsonage to Pittsvllle Circuit of Methodist 
Protestant Church, one acre in Pittsvllle, 
*6.

Trustees of Parsons Cemetery to Henry C. 
Andersen, lot In Parsons Cemetery, 940.

Elijah Freeny to Thomas E. Hearn, lot on 
'. hestnut street, Deluiar, 9800.

J. Clayton Kelley and wife to John 8. Cut 
ler, lot on Wailea alley, 91.

John H. White and wife to Elijah H. Klley, 
8 and one-half acres In Pitteburg district, 8200.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local application, as they cannot 
reacb the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure .deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedie.* 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Bns- 
tahcian'Tnbe. When this tnbe is infamed 
you nave a rumbling sound or Ioaperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases oat ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion ol tne mucas surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by cstarrb) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*. 75c.

Take Hall's Family ?i!ls for constipa 
tion.

47 
a.m.

7.80 
10-00 
10.42
7-S5

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.15 
«-M 
7.30

p.m.

44
a.m.

7-39
7-SS

a-m.

11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2.01 

p.m.

 VZn addition to the above train* the Cape 
Cfaarlaa Accommodation leave* Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m.. Ballabnry 7.39a.m. 
arriving cape Charles 10.SO a.m.

tWDelmarAccommodatton leaves Cape Char- 
le* 6.05 P-m-. Salisbury 9.36 p-m-, arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. 1. G. KODGERS. 
Traffic atanatcer. Superintendent-

North-Bound Trains,
41 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.43 6.J5
Old Point Comfort S-40 7-20
Cape Charles... ..10-56 9.2S
Salisbury  ..... 1-55 12.33 3.07
Delmar...... ... 2-07 12.52 3-27
.-. ', p.m. a.m. p.m.

  iaVrrive p.m. 
wllmlngton...... 4 S5
Phlladefphla ..... 5-57
Baltimore ........ 7-00
New York..___ S-08 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
607 
7.43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8-00- 
140 

10.23 
p.m.

0. C. HOILOWAY & CO.,
Uiltrtiktrs nl Pricfleil 

Eiitinrs.

Biltlion, CHsijuke & Atlntic 
Rtilwif Coieiif

Schedule effective June 11,1906. 
We*t Bound.

Nt. I h. II fc. 2 h Q ft*. U
tA.M tP.M tP.M tA.M |P M

Lv.Ocean City..... 6.40 3-50 5-05 7-W 4.15
Berlin .  ..  6.56 4.04 5.20 7.42 4.M
Salisbury'..... 7.47 4.44 6-09 8.18 5-09
Hurlock........ 8.J7 5.30 7.06 5-56
E««ton......... 9.11 t.n 7.41 9.24 6-29
CUlborne...... 9-55 6 45 8-15 9-55 7-20

Ar. Baltimore ..... 1.10 10.00 1.10 10-38

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and .Coffins on hand: Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to turnttmra 
repairing. *

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sis., Salisbury, IN

PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

length and breadth of tbe district. So far as I and net on Ute ikh of next November.

Merwarth Wine.
Mr. Harry F. Merwarth and Miss Llllie 

May "Kllne, of Itockawalklu were married 
Wednesday afternoon at. the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Kllne. Miss Ada Pollltt, organist of the 
Rockawalkin Methodist Episcopal Church 
played the wedding march, and Rev. J. H. 
Gtaoghegan, pastor of Ute Quant loo Methodist 
Episcopal Church, performed the ceremony.

The couple were attended by Aflss Clara 
Kllne, a xlstei of the bride, and Mr. Stewait 
Little. A wedding dinner was served at 5 p. 
m., after which the guests departed. Among 
those present were the following:

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Pollltt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Merwartli, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. .lease Groves, Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Devor, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Erdlln, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pray nor, Mrs. 
.1. II. Geoghehgun, Mlm Emma Panon*, 

J-ee, Pollltt and Klce.

 School Suits for Boys at Kennerly & 
Mitchell's. New stock just received. 
Suits in all sizes 6 to 16 years, and up 
to 19.

he in personally oouoeniwl It Is with decided 
reluctance that lie ha* permitted his name to 
go before this conv«ntloii,and it Is only because 
of the abiding conviction that It is the desire 
of the leaders and the wish of his numerous 
friends throughout the First Congressional 
District of Maryland Uiat he accept the 
nomination, and as a matter of vindication, 
that be luu» Anally consented to yield his own 
Inclinations to the demands of a united party.

But having once yielded, onoe having given 
his assent, he will enter this campaign with 
all tbe earnestness and teal of which he is 
capable, with the determination that the DIs- 
toJot will be redeemed; that the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland will again be found in the Re 
publican column, aitd Uiat a sweeping victory 
will attend the united effort* of a determined 
party this (all.

So far as his life is uouoamed. It Is an open 
hook.. He was burn on a poor Wlootnloo farm, 
and spent the ealry years of his life hi the 
delving toll and work ami HtruuKk* that formed 
the bedrock foundation of Iilx laU-r xplendld 
and iiwgiiliiuent ourw*. Ill* rl#B from nov- 
erty U> wealth was no accident nor was It a 
chance turn In the wlinel of fortti 1 *, but was 

' the legitimate and necessary and logical re 
sult of UMI indefatigable toil and ceaseless 
strangle Uiat marked the early years of his 
life. In bis peculiarly successful career he has 
dealt with glaaU In the buslunts and commer 
cial world and not with plgmlai, and uls un 
usual prosperity has been duo to Uio«e indom 
itable tmtts of fharastm-, will power and

Itch I Itch I Itch I Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more vou scratch, the 
worse it itches, Try Dosn's Ointment. 
It cures piles, eczema, any skin itching . 
All druggists aell it.

East Bound-
h.J fc. I **.* fc.7 fc. M

t&.u IA.M fp.M tP.it lA M
LV. Baltimore. .... 6.30 2.30 2 30 7-30

Claiborne...... 9.45 7-00 5-55 5-60 10.55
B»»ton.........10-18 7-40 6-32
Horlock .......10.53 *.lfl 7-06
BalUbury ......11.47 9-16 7.5*
Berlin .... ....12-30 10.06 8.43

Ar.Ocean City.....12-45 10-20 8-55
P.M. A. M. P. M 

JDmily. 
TDally except Sunday. 
|8undayouly-

In addition to tbe above achedule train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12-OB P. M. arriving Salis 
bury 1.18 P. M.. and train No. 5 will leave 9*1- 
iibury 1.5J P. M.. *rrlving Ocean City 3.00 P- 
M.. (topping at Berlin 2.47 P- M- Train* No- 4 
and 5 run dailv except Sunday-

6.14 11-27 
II 51

7-19 12-4S 
760 1-2B 
8-00 1.40 
P. M. P. II.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic andfmtorled '""" " '

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Wlciilci Rim liii.
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine. Tuesday, Tbundar and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M. for Hooper's Island. Wing-ate'* Point. 
Deal'a laland. Roaring- Point. Ml. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, (teamen will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, stopplnv at the above point!
WILLARD THOMSON. 

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH. 

Gen.Paa.Agt.

A.J. BENJAMIN. Bupt. & D. P. A.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, sll kinds Ssndwiches, Ham, Begs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the best tbs 
market affords. Give ns s call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Cures babv'a croup, Willie'a daily 
cuta and bruises, mama's sore throat, 
grandma's laoieness  Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil the great household 
re . edr.

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Pine, Gum and Oak. Estimated one 

million feet. Situated on N. Y. P. & 
N. Railroad at Loretta. Md Also 25 
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber, 
frops or Piling, two miles from Salis 
bury, near Wicomico river Apoly to 
6-30-tf PETER BOUNDS.

Salisbury. Md.

I uiko pleasure In nominating for the Six- i 
tteth CoiiKiesM of the United StaU*), the Hon 
orable William I). Jackson, of

ftir nome time prevailed here In shown 
the j^ Ulat (n ^ fa|l ^ 18ttT> when
Wttg   <lrouglltf a g<KK| (nttlly horew <,,«, 
Ulto WM,nty ft,^ the ^^ ))r B ,mllftr

,„

 Horse* on the farms near Vienna, Dor 
chester county, are dying rapidly of a <U»-

____ ease known UM "blind staggers," 01 some 
i similar ailment whioh manifest* Itself by

Boiler Explodes Aid ln|DrCS Maiy. j tue ""rues' tongues and heads swelling, and
! which often results fatally In a very few

The boiler in Uie canning tacUury of Noah | houw. -,.hat the nmta(,y ,  |M)t- I1W)e*8arlly 
Webster, at Seoretary, Dorohestei county, | due u, lhe excessively wet weather Uiat luui 
exploded wlthtenlfto force at 10 o'clock Thure- ftir nonie time prevailed here IH shown by 
day morning and a nuinuer of employes 
were badly scalded and otherwise Injured. 

Telephone inetuuiKeti were received at 10 
o'clock auk Ing Uiat every available physician 
at Uie hospital be sent to the seen*- of Uie 
accident, and a number of members of the 
staff left on a launch at ouue.

Tbe boiler was of the old upright uUus und 
had been giving trouble since Tuesday. 
When UIP explosion occurred Uie Ixdler went 
straight up through the roof and came down 
UOO feet away, fulling «m the kitchen of Win 
nie Webster and demolishing It.

Those In puMlticMi U> know declare Uiat Uie 
water luul been allowed to get low In the 
boiler, resulting In the explosion.

It Is said that very few of the men employ 
ed In running stationary engines In Uils State 
outside of Baltimore are licensed engineers. 

John Delaha and James Spear are the mosi 
seriously injured and there Is mtnw doubt 
about their recovery.

A lazv liver leada to chronic dyspepsia 
snd constipation weakens the whole 
system. Doan's Regnlets (25 cents per 
box) correct tbe liver, tone the stomach, 
cnre constipation.

To feel atrong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly nnd enjoy 
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
great system tonic and builder,

A Good
Barber Business

For Sale
We will sell our barber business and 

fixtures st s reasonable price. Tbe bus 
iness is a profitable one snd offers good 
opportuuity. GRAVENOR BROS ,

Sharctown, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D. GRTfcR. Salisbury. Md.

Notice.

, , , 
 Permanent boarders wan led to take

meals at 204 N. Division street.

a skatch and description mar

Land For Sale
160 acres of laud for sale, 35 acres of 

which is in good marsh land, and SO 
acres in cultivation Fronts <jn Wicom- 
1CO river. Nine miles from Salisbury. 
|5.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Coiling.

All persons who bad watches left for 
repair in the store of the late A. W. 
Woodcock are hereby warned to redeem 
them before Seotember 20. 1906 at 214 
Main street. Otherwise, they will be 
sold to pay the charges against them. 

A. W. WOODCOCK, Bxecutor.

For Rent*

For Rent*
Store-house and Dwelling at corner of 

Diviaion and Church streets. Occu 
pancy can be given January 1, 1907. 

Applv to J. S. ADKINS.

Wanted
Married man to Work ou Dairy Farm, 

also to attend to bands at work in fod 
der. GRANT SBXTON. Salisbury.

Stable For Rent
Stable for two horses snd one carriage 

for rent. Located 115 Msin St.
Benj. Davis, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms 6 and 7, Masonic Temple*
Applv to 

R. FRANK WILLIAMS.
Salisbury. Md. 

Or Dr. E T. WILLIAMS,
Milford, Del.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates o! t-enncylvanta College of Deatal 
Sunrerr

OfflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without. Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit CrisnVld first and third Friday 
o each month.

TMB

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLtGC PARK, MO.

Six Courses of Instruction Lending to 
the Professional Degree of "B. ST"

AGRICULTURAL.
MUCHANICAL,

SCIBNTIPIC,

Trains for a

CIVIL BMGIMBKRINC
HORTICULTURAL,
CHEMICAL.

Life's Work.

Rye for Pasture
Seed In growing corn for Soring pas 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed st 
"Springfield" farm Apply to  

Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L- Whayland, Hebron. Md.

For Rent*
Mr. Mango's reiidence. with all mod 

ern improvements, on Newton Street, 
Salisbury, Md. Apply to

B. MANKO, 225 Newton St.

Positions Assured Those Who Have 
Worked With a Will,

  Bach department U supplied with tht moat 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphaaiied in all departments. Orad- 
ualea qualified to enter *t once upon life's work. 
Boarding department supplied with all modern 
Improvements. Bath room*, ittutu hett and 
electricity.

New building* with modern Improvement*. 
Location )  unturpaued lor health. Tuition. 
Book*. Heat. Light. Laundry. Board. Medical 
Attendance. Annual Deposit. Chemical and 
Athletic Pees, all included in an annual charge 
of 1200. payable quarterly in advance. Dally 
vlait by physician In chanre. Sanatorium for 
isolation of an* patient with contaieous dis 
ease.

Catalogue giving full particulars sent on ap 
plication. Special attention is called to Short 
Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture. Write 
for particulars.

Term commence* Thursday, September nth- 
Barly application necessary for admittance,

R. W. SILVESTER, PRKS., 
College Park, M

'}A!'.
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Ulhol«a!c
and Retail
Carriage
anil Wagon
Dealers
Below
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tire*)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule flre General 
Agents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Mason

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them tree of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv
which has the reputation of | 
beine the best buggy made i 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
Baatern Shore of all kinda of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

We Can Save You

IDoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

batter carriage for let* money than 
aav other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" it our motto. 
In Justice to yourself yon cannot 
' fiord to bur until yon aee our 
 tock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

'•••

Hats 4r
of every description,

Flowers^
in all colors and styles, 
Below Cost.  

Dresden Ribbons
At Cost.
Baby Caps
At Cost.
We are showing a beauti 
ful line of

Trimmed Hats
At Half Price.
Now is the time to get a 
stylish hat for little . 
money.

Ik W.Iaylor

CAMP LIFE FOR CLERKS.
m • >    
Nfetfcri tf spertlif Vacatttu lined

By CUcagt Emptoyer Says Sus-. 
 er leMrts Hals Mea.

CANES FOR FAIR SEX.

Several New York Wonen Afcpt Ike

tOP&W**

Fire and Life |

Insurance
We represent five well   known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit s sbare of the bnsinesv

We are also Managers in Mary 
land. Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for \he highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

wbicb, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If yon want to insure your 
life let as call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 94.

. i

The best tnm in uae. Cheapest _ 
Or*d9 truaa made. Moat contort, moct 
darabtmr. Bold and properly fitted at the

HiiBhnys Tfctripiitic listttiti,
IK tnrt StiMt. MUilDIT. M.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb;
We receive tbia batter fresh twice a-week <

toWei 1$ Hoi, )2( ht J5
Brery bag guaranteed to rf*e Mtulaction

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Cora for 6c a Can. 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
Red Alaska Salmon, 12 >4c can 
Black Eve. Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits. 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12 #c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Pood, 12 # cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
mMvMMSt. SalUim.M. Panell!

In the final week of summer vaca 
tions for Chicago workers a Vocal man 
ufacturer and employer propose* to In 
troduce an. Innovation in tbe matter ot 
vacation granting, says the Chicago 
Newt. He plans to Induce his young 
men clerks to "pass up" the summer 
hotel during their fortnight of pleasure 
and to devote themselves to roughing 
It In camp life. He declares that tbe 
"sporty" life at the typical resort un 
fits men for strenuous work when they 
return and that outdoor living and vig 
orous exercise would have an opposite 
effect.

"The regulation summer hotel or re 
sort 'cottage' life Is ruinous to young 
men," was tbe statement recently 
made by tbe man whose huge chim 
neys strain the spirit of tbe amoke or 
dinance. "My young men clerks, M 
likely a bunch of chaps as can be gath 
ered anywhere, are addicted to the 
annual habit. They return to work at 
the end of their two weeks with an 
Indifference to the firm's welfare that 
Jostles my nerves.

"Tbe cogs La the office machine that 
ran faultlessly through tbe winter and 
spring suddenly become In need of oi 
hi tu.e shape of harsh call downs. Let 
ter files get out ot whack, card in 
dex systems go wrong, and the com 
plaint desk man gets lines under his 
eyes. The blame 1 place on the sum 
mer hotel system.

"As a matter of saving dollars am 
cents I contemplate starting a sort o. 
miniature summer resort bureau 
through which I hope to encourage my 
young men to get out into the wilder 
ness just as I do. I'd like to see then 
hacking kindling for a campflre an< 
tramping with heavy packs throng: 
regions which tbe toot of the steam 
roller never has penetrated. As 
matter of Inducement I may bold ou 
half rate railway fares and loans from 
my persona) stock of fishing tackl 
and camp equipment

"Over at the factory tbe men, wit 
few exceptions, pass their vacations I 
this way. gome of them attend th 
encampments of tbe local natlona 
guard regtpents, as does one of m 
office men. In their term of soldlertn 
they get n week's vacation at prac 
tically no cost, and tbe discipline and 
exercise arc valuable to both them and 
me. But the office men, as a rule, flock 
to the dancing pavilions and the sum 
mer hotel porches. I'm going to wean 
them away from rt.

"When the young fellow* return 
from tbe usual sort of vacation they 
Imagine this lateV time of their Hree 
has done them good. Tbe oriental 
complexion from finger tips to elbow 
and forehead to necktie line they tak« 
to be an indication of a section band 
state of health, but they overlook the 
plainly apparent loss of useful weight 
Lots of times they show up blinking 
and gasping Monday morning after a 
wild Sunday night ride on a lake boat 
which adds the finishing touch to a 
fortnight of sleeplessness. Idiocy and 
hilarity. Then they try to sleep It ofl 
during workjng hours. Even If they 
have the will to work they c«n't gel 
back Into shape for days.

"It's not only the physical but the 
moral effect of these 'Wlllle boy* va 
cations against which I file a protest. 
A young fellow of steady going nature 
often loses this quality after contact 
with the flighty, overdressed youths 
whose fathers are paying their board 
bills. I never allowed my son to start 
that way. That artificial, *near conn 
try' life Is one of tbe few places where 
the gllddus klddus shines, and the 
working youth Is apt to foe awed by 
bis clothes, his chatter.,^ extrava 
gant habits and his attraction for tbe 
summer girl. He's a 'mighty poor 
model to aet up before t( young man 
with his future In his own bands.

"\t the chap on vacation succeeds In 
equaling tils model, be meets another 
evil tn female adulation. Hero wor 
ship by the women and girls at sum 
mer resorts Is a settled state of affairs. 
Two weeks of that sort of thing ought 
to make «ven the most level headed 
young fellow useless for honest labor. 

"Yes; I bare placed high hopes on 
the results of my experiment in ship 
ping the boys to tbe deep woods, far 
from girlish giggles and necktie safety 
pins."

FaaUw Of Carrying Slfeftus ,
.  . .*>A The Reason.  ,'^. -Ib

In n Jewelry store In- Columbua av*>
ie. New York, this advertisument ta 

dhown In display type, naif a foot tonf: 
'Ladles' canes, 50 cents to $15."

"Do many women carry themT" re 
peated the dealer when questioned 

the fad by a reporter of the New. 
Sun. "Yes, n good many. The 

fashion has not taken such a hoM upon 
the women here as was expected, but % 
few New York women who wish to be 
thought strictly up to date are begin 
biug to adopt It. The cane habit It 
ironerally considered a British Importa 
tion.

"I don't believe that It originated in 
vanity or a desire for notoriety. To my 
mind It Is the outcome of a principle of 
human nature. It Is Impossible to ex 
perlence a more distressing, one sided 
feeling than to go along the street with 
nothing In tbe bands.

"There are many times when one 
doesn't want to carry an umbrella, the 
folly of carrying a pocketbook In the 
hand on all occasions has frequently 
been pointed out, a newspaper becomes 
soiled and shabby, while neither a let 
ter nor a handkerchief gives a feellni 
of security as though properly bal 
a need. And right there the utility o 
the c'ane becomes apparent, for wba 
else is so appropriate?"

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer In

Pianos and 
-Organs

The Best Makes Sold Ofl 
EASY TERMS

:tK.   %u 
421 William Street 

Salisbury, Md.

The Har-reat Maid*.
[Four society girls of WuUawolla, 

Wash., ore helping their father harvest 
his wheat. Press Dispatch.]
You can talk about your bridge whist 

girls
And those who love pink teas, 

Or the girls who ilrlve their motor boat*
Right through the foaming seas. 

Uut give to me the western molds.
Pure grit from head to feet. 

Who sally forth In summer time
To help dnd harvest wheat.

Oh. the girls of WaUawalla! 
Who wouldn't follow, follow, 

When they don (ho Jeans and jumpers
and rttart out to work, b'goah! 

The boys (tock from the city 
To view the.«e girls so pretty 

When they wallow in the wlmpllng wheat 
at Wallawallu. Wash.

They cannot drive the horses straight,
And they fear to swing the scythe, 

But they look well In the scenery.
And they carol nonglets blithe. 

They're advertised from east to west.
And they've every chance to wed. 

For o'er such pretty harvest majds
Mere roan will lose his head.

Oh, the girl* of Wallawolla, 
Their hearts are hollow, hollow, 

If they do not wed some fellow who l»
too lovesick to josh! 

The fence Is lined with suitors  
AH enthusiastic rooter* 

TOT each goddess of the harvest fields at 
Wallawalla. Wash.

 Denver Republican.

Richards & Rabbins'
Plum'Padding;
Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods i|

V. S. GORDY
Phone 177

Blowing; th« lto>«.
Medical experts are calling the at 

tention of the public to the Importance 
of performing the nose blowing opera 
tion In a scientific and hygienic manner. 
First one nostril and then the other 
should be blown without undue vio 
lence. Doctors state that the two nasal 
passages should never be closed at the 
same time. If they are obstructed, as 
In tbe case of a cold, the back of the 
throat Is filled with compressed air, 
and this, together with the discharge 
and the microbes which it contains, 
may be driven through the eustacblal 
tube Into tbe middle ear and lead to 
serious results. A great authority on 
the subject used to forbid his patients 
to blow their noses when suffering 
from a cold. The course Is hardly one 
which will commend Itself to those In 
the habit of catching colds. The best 
advice would seem to be that when it Is 
necessary to blow tbe nose the blowing 
should be done gently. London Mail.
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When the
Tire/llarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing ', 

; your insurance in our agency.

Him. ID. Cooper 5 Bit.
ll2n»rt»DMUes*imt, 

fcriUtary. IT)d. >

Salisbury Florist Co,
mW WttM, fctiter

Wlcoilco Strut, Sillsairf, M.
Your choice in

Easter Pilots & 
fancy Cut
Tloiwrs

Tuntril Work
D<cordtioat
Hintt

Order by mall. 
Bert attention given to 

 ny order.
MEW •ARACeiERT

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
Sole a«enu for "3utt Right" flour

Phone 166.

LlaXloar the New York T*ra»l**l.
The Nernst Lamp company of 1'Kts- 

bnrg has cloned the largest single con 
tract for Illuminatlen ever made. It 
Is for the New York terminal Btutlon 
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad. It calln 
for lamps In number equaling l.QOU.- 
000 candlepowcr. The' Nernst In nip 
differs radically from either the iirc or 
Incandescent electric light, but KK 
chief characteristic Is that It more 
nearly resembles sunlight thnn any 
other artificial light known It Is tin- 
Invention of Dr. Walter Nermt of 
Oottlngen. Germany.

Too Lively.
He was a solemn Scotchman, with an 

equally solemn and somewhat down 
trodden wife. The fact that they were 
receiving an excellent price for their 
"second pair front" from an American 
lodger did not blind them to her fall 
ings.

"Dear me. Mr. Macleod," said the 
lodger, one Sunday afternoon, wben 
an errand took her to tbe parlor, where 
the family sat. "1 should think you 
and your wife would be stifled sitting 
Indoors this hot day with tbe windows 
shut. If yon'd just open one and get 
some fresh air, I*m sure It would do 
Mm. Uacleod good; she looks pale."

Mr. Macleod looked at her with his 
usual stern and unbending gaze.

"We can hue fresh «Ir ony day," be 
said calmly. "We've no need to hae 
It rushing aboot the house on th« Baw- 
bath."

Photographs
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order,

Two Epitaphs.
An epitaph from a cemetery In Brldg- 

ton. Me.: 
Bh« wan worda are too (e«bl« to 1*11

what.
Think what n wife ihould b«; 
She win all that.

This from Bar Harbor. Me.:
I reach my arms out fondly.

But they clasp the open air. 
There Is nothing of my darling

But the ahoea lie u»«d to wear.

Student* Maat B« S*vfmiB*M.
When, Aiuherat recently dedicated Its 

150,000 Prutt natatorlum. It adopted a 
rule that ull students must qualify tn 
swimming. »nys the New York Ameri 
can. Amherat IH the first college to do 
thin, and It IK expected that her cxnin 
pie will move other Institution* to fol 
low An InveHtlKfltlou recently mudn 
discloses ttmt no more than one-fourth 
of tbe students lu colleges CUM nwlni

The Wood and Bettntlfnl.
To see tho good and the beautiful and 

to have no strength to live It Is only to 
be Moses on tbe mountain of Nebo, 
with the land at your feet and n« pow 
er to enter. It would be better not to 
see It Olive Schrelner.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tkt Smith Studio

12/ Main Street, (Williams tildf.) 
SALISBUKYt/MD.

When Bulling Mtlk,
When you have to boll milk wet the 

saucepan first In cold water. Tbe milk 
will not. scorch.

flour. IWeal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton 11)111$,
 rllflsfssai * Psmsi. Pr*ft. 

DIM Knit.

$alisburv IDd.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal). Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. 
PAID FOR WHBAT;  

 ^^ w ^ »

lavlor,
T.

Of Princess Anne
The largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Busies
S32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

I Runabouts $2 5 
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Havel 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring; al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig: to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No j 
other wagon looks so good.

WrenriBuggies]
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness ,;
I have more harness than I 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets  
in stock to select from.

I $oM Over 1000 RipLast Year '- :; -fr 
aud now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tft Best
I Sell Tbe IDMt

I Charge Tbe Leait

Yours truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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CUM Matter. I

ELMER H. WALTON. Editor an*} M'tf'r.

  0Meuraan Months.
11-00 

.50

Advertising Rat*a Varnished on Application. 
Telephone 1SZ.

Thedate on the Label of your 
Paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Pleas* see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 1, 1906.

Republican Ticket.
For 60th Congress of the United States 
 HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON. 
y of Wicomioo County

The Re-VkMainatUHi Of Hon. 
William H. Jackson.

sonallv concerned, he needs no 1 
encomium from our pen and no 
words of laudation at our hands.

«. _. . c m~ Hi$ life and record speak for PwbUsfscd Every Saturday, at Salisbury, * . . . . 
^^Kco^to County, Wbrylond, themselves and are h,s highest 

.v . . n LI. LI . o | recommendations and the weight-
Tbc Peninsula Publishing Company, ; ie8t consideratio!is in his favor.

*rom an humble beginning on an 
>bacure farm, he has risen to his 
ommanding position in this com 

mnnity by a remarkable exercise 
of indomitable energy and busi 
ness judgment, and throughout 
iis life he has maintained a uni 
brmlv successful career. He has 
been thrown in contact with some 
ot the greatest financiers of this 
country in recent years in connec- 
ion with the mammoth business 

he has built up, and never once 
has he lost that self possession, 
that keen appreciation of the needs 
of the occasion, and that complete 
mastery of the situation which has 
enabled him to successfully cope 
with every emergency.

That there is a constant and 
growing demand in the Congress 
of the United States for men of 
such business ability and training 
as Mr. Jackson has shown 
throughout his life, is a universal 
ly conceded fact. The business 
of the House of Representatives is 
carried on, not amid the spec 
tacular scenes on the floor of the 
House, under the limelight of an 
entertained public, but behind the 
closed doors of the Committee 
Rooms where the proposed meas -

call durine the weelci Brbther 
Williams is the editor of the Cecil 

one of the bright, newsy 
papers of the State, and we are 
always glad to have our friends of 
the "quill" drop into our sanctum.

Pat Crowe, notorious as a child 
abductor r now makes the an 
nouncement be has turned over 
a few new leaves and is going in 
to the newpaper business. If 
Crowe shows one-half of the enter 
prise and indomitable pluck in his 
new venture that he exhibited in 
eluding the police, the success of 
his undertaking is a foregone con 
clusion.

THE 
should 
matter

MAYOR AND 
look carefully

COUNCIL 
into the

of the proposed railroad

The fourth consecutive nomina
tion of Hon. William H. Jackson
for a seat in the Congress of the
United States by the Republicans
of the First Congressional District
of 'Maryland, was a deservec
tribute to the innate character o
the man, as well as an endorse
ment of his record in the Fifty
seventh and Fifty-eighth Con- standpoint.
gtesses of which he was a mem- remarkable
her. While the action of the con
ventlon which was held at Ocean
City last Wednesday has been
foreshadowed for some time, stil
there has been considerable specu 
lation as to whether or not Mr
Jackson would accept the nomina -
tion, but his strong speech of ac 
ceptance to the Committee of No 
tification, delivered   immediately
after the convention, finally set at
rest all questions along this line,
Indeed, under the circumstances
Mr. Jackson felt that be could not
afford to take any other course
and tne fact that be has subordi 
nated bis own inclinations am
personal wishes to the request o
bis partv, can but raise him in the
estimation of the people, regard
less of politics, throughout thi
District. It is a well known fac
that from a purely personal stand
point, Mr. Jackson did not desire 
to enter another campaign, but in
View of the uncertainty surround 
ing the last election and the sub 
sequent contest which is still 
pending before one of the Com   
mittees of the House, Mr. Jackson 
felt that simple justice demanded 
that he accept the ottered place, 
and bear the burden of another 
Congressional fight.

The Republicans of the First 
Congressional District are sin 
gularly fortunate in having a man 
of Mr. Jackson's breadth of char 
acter and business qualifications 
upon whom they can rely, and the 
fact that be has again consented 
to lead the paity has given him 
stronger hold upon his followers 
in the District, and added nrestige 
throughout the State. .

He has shown that be is no 
"quitter" but is ready and willing 
to answer the emphatic call of his 
party, even though some one else 
may today be occupying the seat 
in the Fiftv Ninth Congress, to 
,wbicb, in the opinion of a large 
number of people, he is justly and 
legally entitled. But (or the cx- 
jceptionally unfair working of the . 
Wilson Ballot Law, and the frauds ! 
perpetrated in a number of pre- i 
cincts in the District, it is general- ,

' ly believed that he would have j 
been elected by a decisive major-1 
itv two years ago, and the vindi 
cation of his own rights and the 
right*.of those who cant their bal 
lots for him two years ago is de 
manded throughout the District. 

So far at Mr. Jackson it per-

of tne country 
dispassionately

ures and policies 
are quietly and
discussed from a purely business 

It is here that in a 
manner. business 

training and sound judgment can 
make itself felt, and it is here that 
the real business of the legislative 
branches of our government is 
carried on.

crossing at the foot of Main street 
before taking official action. While 
we believe that the manufacturing 
and large business interests of our 
town should have every possible 
consideration, still the crossing 
just at the point contemplated 
would be an exceptionally dan 
gerous one and would have a de 
cided tendency to congest traffic 
at an extremely busy point.

THRODGH the courtesy of the 
Maryland Commission to the 
World's Fair at St. Louis, we are 
in receipt of a most excellent work 
entitled "Maryland at the Louis 
iana Purchase Exposition.'' It is 
splendidly written, contains a 
large number of half tones, and is 
filled with exceptionally valuable 
information concerning the State 

It will prove a 
to our library

and its products.
valuable addition
and we thoroughly appreciate the 'J^^")* {^J^f
courtesy extended.

The Improved Telephone Service
The exceptionally prompt man 

ner in which the Diamond State 
Telephone Company has taken up 
the question of complaints by rea 
son of the recent exposures of the 
unsatisfactory service, in this city, 
is highly gratifying to the numer 
ous patrons ot this exchange, and 
the Company is to be congratu 
lated upon once more showing in 
a critical moment that they were 
interested in the welfare of the 
people of this community.

The arrival of Mr. W. Branch 
Wainwright, the District Manager, 
n Salisbury during the past week, 
las sutnewhut clarified the recent 
elephonic disturbances, and his 
lecidedly business like manner in 
nvestigating the trouble in the 

present service has given the peo 
ple added confidence in the ability 
and willingness of the general 
officials of the company to imrove 
the service. The circular which 
Mr. Wainwrigbt immediately sent 
to all the patrons of this office 
shows conclusively that he is go 
ing to do everything in his power 
to obtain the very best possible 
results, and he should have the 
earnest and active cooperation of 
every subscriber of this exchange.

THE moonlight excursion to 
Ocean City next Tuesday, under 
the auspices of the Board of Lady 
Managers of the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, is in the interest of 
a most excellent cause and should 
be liberally patronized. This 
Board, which has charge of the 
furnishing: of linen, night robes 
and other articles of this charac 
ter, has, we are informed, nothing 
to do with the general fund of the 
institution, but is dependent en 
tirely upon its own resources. In 
view of this fact, there should be \ 
the largest possible coopera- I 
tion on the part of the public. 
Don't forget the date, and by youri 
presence help tue ladies to have 
the biggest excursion of the year.

/ SALISBURY.
r 

A town so full of city aira
And ways of enterprise. 

The country visitor just stares
Around him with surprise.
  Hrnttlou'H Hard in the BaHimott Sun.

WE imagine that the poetic 
fancy of the Bentztown BarJ would 
receive an awful shock, and the 
welcome "visitor", would "stare 
around him" in holy horror as 
well as mute surprise, if they could
behold the streets of Salisbury in 
their present deplorable condition. 
Public health demands that some 
thing be done, and at least, it 
seems, the mud and slime might 
be scrapped off th« principal i

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

Enthusiastic Meettif Held Tneslay IB 
Court Boose ft Elect Delegates 

To Octal City. '«i
The Wiootnloo County Republican Conven 

tion wits held Tuesday at 12 o'clock in the 
Conn Ilotue of this city, and, utter passing 
appropriate resolutions, a monster delegation 
of 45 members was elected to ivprorent this 
county at Uie Congressional Convention, 
which was held at Ocean City Wednesday.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
John II. Toml'mson, meroler of 11.e State 
Central Committee, ami Cant. L. A. ("arsons 
was chosen chairman. Mr. William li. Tllgh- 
man, Jr., was elected secretary. The com 
mittee on credentials was dispensed with, and 
the following were named as the committee on 
resolutions: Messrs. Peter A. Graham, A. 
L. Wingate, E. H. Rlley, W. J. White, .!. 
W. Kelley, Otho Bounds, Neheiniah Fooks, 
Henry D. Spenoe, T. Asbury Melson, James 
S. Chatham and Veter S. Richardson. One 
member from each district was chosen for this 
committee, but because of the Inclement 
weather, some of the border districts did not 
send delegates and were not represented on 
this committee. The resolutions adopted were 
as follows:

The Republican Party of Wloomico County 
and State of Maryland, in convention as 
sembled, does hereby reaffirm its allegiance 
to the policies ami declarations announced in 
National Platform of 1004 and the State Plat 
form of 1008.

We herebv endorse the splendidly patriotic 
ami peculiarly progressive administration of 
President Roosevelt, and declare that his 
fKirlessness in the discharge of the duties of 
his high position has given tills country a new 
impetus In the business world and added 
pifwtige abroad.

We desire to hereby enter our emphatic en 
dorsement of the Minnie of the Honorable 
William H. Jackson in the Fifty-Seventh and 
Fifty-Eighth Congresses of the United States, 
ami favor his nomination for the Sixtieth Con 
gress by the Ocean City Convention of the 
First Congressional District. Hut for fin in 
iquitous ballot law pluced on the statute 
books by the remormtic Party and glaring 
and notorious frauds perpetrated under it, we 
believe that lie would today have heena mem 
ber of the Fifty-Ninth Congress, and his 
nomination and election this fall la the vindi 
cation demanded by his friends throughout 
the entire District. lib conscientious fl-

this District during 
waj) m^ u U) ^

maiiil the respect and esteem of the entire peo 
ple, and we believe that his return to public 
life is demanded by the business, interests 
throughout the district.

During the session of the committe* on 
resolutions, Mr Walter H. Miller, upon in 
vitation, addressed the convention. As al 
ways. Mi. -Miller received the most careful 
consideration of his hearers and was reward 
ed with a round of applause at the close of 
his it-murks.

Wluui it came time to elect Uie delegates to 
tin 1 Ocean City Convention it was lint thought 
to send the ordinary delegation of 10 mem 
bers, but later it was decided that each dis 
trict could name as many delegates as it clumf, 
and as a consequence, 45 delegates were elected 
to swell the number of guests at Uie Jackson 
love feast the following day. The delegation 
named was as folllows;

Barren Creek Dr. John. I.. Klderdlce, W. 
S. Walker, Thomas W. English. 

Quantieo W. F. Disharuon, J. (). Wilson. 
Tyaskin W. A. Connelly, Frank Ijuigrall, 

A. L. W innate.
Pittsburg John E. Jackson, Joseph L. 

Truitt, Dr. I>emnel 11. Colllns.
Parsons I.. A. Parsons, William M. Day, 

K. S. Adklrro, W. .1. White, F. A. Grier, 
John 1*. Owens, John II. Tomlinson, Frank 
Johnson.

Dennis .1. V. llailey, J. W. Kelley. 
Trappe  II. .l! liounds, W. W. Chatham, 

W. A. White.
Nutter*-.). H. Hayman, O. F. taytield. 
Salisbury Elmer 11. Walton, A. J. Ben 

jamin,. H. S. 1'nsey, Henry I). Spence, W. 
H. Miller.

Shari>town  W. II. Km-wles, W. I). Grave 
nor, 0. M. Hennett. 

Delmar-B. W. Parker, D. H. Foskey. 
Nanticoke K. S. S. Tunier, Thomas .1. 

Walter, Frank Travers.
Cainden W. B. Tilghman, Ji., James A. 

Bradley, M. A. Humphreys.
Wlllard-Ernest F. Mltchell, Curtls F. 

Dennis, Lorah Kiclianison.
Just Ix-fore the adjournment, the delegates 

and their friends were Invited to dinner at 
the Peninsula Hotel by Postmaster M. A. 
Humphreys.

German & Smyth Hdw. 
Company

not fail to let him know The , 8treets - if nothin* further could be C°UDly Prlm»rlw ield

troubles you have had. and are 
having! It is absolutely impos 
sible to expect him to rectify dif 
ficulties of which be is totally 
ignorant He is here for the pur 
pose of personally investigating 
the difficulties which have recent-, 
ly been encountered by the pa 
trons here.

Now is the time to make your 
objection, and let your troubles be 
known! Do not wait until he is 
gone and then complain about the 
service. Now is the time to act 
while the company is willing and 
the people are anxious !

Editorial-Jottings.
THE "American rainy season ' 

continues, and the umbrella has 
developed into a daily necessity.

REV. FKANJC B. WILLIAMS, of 
Elkton, paid,us a most delightful

accomplished This could be. 
done with an ordinary road scraper 
such as we now have, at very 
small expense, and would very 
decidedly relieve the situation un 
til the authorities could begin the 
actual work of paving.
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We Hold The Key
To The Situation

II you are looking for a.
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ot

City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lets 
For Sale

If you want to boy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and aee us. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Tcmole, Salisbury, Md,

•»»•••«••»••»•••••••••••••••••*•••••••»••••••*•*»•
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  1'ertnanent bonrriera wanted to lake 
meali at 204 N. Division street.

 School Suita for Boya at Kennerly & 
Mitchell'a. New stock juat received, 
 tails in all elies 6 to 16 yean, and up 
to 19.

No. Jit, Hharpt/ wn  W. H. Univcnor, i 
Wlllluin II. Knowl>» and I'eter Cooper. I

No. II, Delmar 1>. II. Foskey, Ib'iijiiiiiln 
I'nrkcr MI til T. Aalmry MC)HOII. i

No. 1'J, Nttiitloolw  K. H. 8. Ttirm-r, ' 
Tltmraui J. Walter UIH! Frank .). Truvno. '.

No, IH.CtuixJwi  William H. TllKlmuiii, .li.. , 
.UiiM* H. Chatham and M. A. liumphrcyH. I

No. 14, Wlllmitla  I'rtfcr H. HU-lmnlnon, '

Heixibllcaii primaries were hold Saturday 
In all tlie districts of Wloomclo county and 
delegate.* weiv elected to the County Conv««- 
toln, which met In Salisbury Tuesday. 
There wtw no iv>nl«tU, and everything 
point* to u HUoot-BHful uuinpalKii thin fall. 
The following were the delewttftf elected to 
Uie County Convention from each dltttrlct:

No. 1, liurren Creek L. A. Wllwm, 
ThonuiH .). KiiKllHh and Peter Graham.

No. '.!, Cjuantlco Iru IMBharoon, B. II. 
Puaey and .IIIIWH 0. Wilson.

No. :i, TyuHkin Charlra H. Ijinnore, 
Samuel .1. Conway, A. L. Wlngale, V. A. 
Intiley, \V. A. Conway and B. W. U. S. 
Lunkford.

No, 4, PtttMUUrK  B. H. Illley, Jonathan 
Parker and Knicnt Brlttinvcluun.

No. .., 1-arnoim-Wllllum -I. White, .1. II. 
TomlliiHou, W. LI. McConkoy, L. A. Par- 
HOIIH, C. K. Booth and AiiKUtitim Itobcrtti.

The followliiK pronlt'H were mibmlttod to 
the convention : John P. Owens for W. II. 
McConkey, K. A. drier for Cliarles.K. Booth, 
Frank Johnson for AuKUHtus llobertM.

No. H, Dennis John W. Kelley, D. C. 
Bailey and George A. lieurne.

No. 7, Trappe  W. A. White, W. S. Clmt- 
lutin and Otho Bounds.

No. M, Nuttera J. H. I layman, Nnhe-

Last Closing Sale 

Summer Goods
Great Reductions In Lawns.

All 8c and lOc Lawns reduced to 5c and tic.
All Laces, Hamburgs, and Swiss Edges reduced.

Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to ttc.
Rummer Belts reduced to half price.

New line of Satchels for the seashore.
Long Silk Gloves, hlack and white, $1.

This will be Bargain Week, everything reduced.

oooot

Phone 370

ooooooooooo
SKertkan, of Salisbury. *"  " «  

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

Wllltauii H. DreURiiajid 1 1 hum Coopur ;
 Jtwimtw, I>Mnuttl B. Dunoui, laami H. l)«i- 
nix, mid William Iteyiw.

in bth Fooks and Oswald J .ay Held.
No. », Salisbury William H. Bom burger, 

Ernest H. F.lllH, and Henry I). Spenoe.

Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache •

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
specialist when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue (or any length of time to re 
gard small objects  when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit. Urn pies, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for ' The Eye, And Ift 
Core-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STREBT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

Offlcdbours 9 a.m. to A p.m. Special appointments by phone »97- B'^*^cjf*^t °^dJ^e;^
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Town Topics.
 Rev. Fnuik E. William*, of Elkton, Md., 

will preach tn the Wloomluo Presbyterian 
Chord) Sunday morning and evening.

 Policeman Joseph Waller, of Delmar, 
was fined Wednesday by Justice Trader (or 
Rhooting on the excursion train from Ocean 
OJty Tuesday.

 Claude Brown, alias Harry Cook, color 
ed, wanted for a brutal assault on Medford 
Phillips, a livery stable owner at Laurel, 
Del., was arrested in Baltimore Friday.

 Mr. J. A. Phillips has. rented his bakery 
to Mr A. J. Moore, who has been employ 
ed by the American Bread and Pie Copmany, 
of Baltimore. Mr. Moore will take charge 
Monday.

 Mrs. £. E. Jackson is a member of the 
commission of five ladles recently appointed 
by Governor Warfield to assist the Mary 
land Commissioners of the Jamestown Ex 
position.

1  Mrs. Mary II. Davla, of Whaleyvllle, 
widow of t«e We Poter L. Pavtt, a welT:- 
known resident of Worcester County, was 
found dead in bed Tuesday morning by her 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah. Hamblin, with whom 
she resided. It is supposed she died of heart

'  A number of the young gentlemen of Sal- 
isbury gave a dance Wednesday evening in 
the Masonic Temple in honor of some of the 
young lady visitors of the town. About 
thirty couples were on the floor. Messrs. 
Percy Trassell and Harvey Roberteon were 
the committee of arrangements. Excellent 
music was rendered by Miss Nellie Lankford 
who Is a student at the Peabody Institute, 
and Prof. W. A. Kennedy.

 Mr. Harry L. Wilson and Miss Ora L. 
Pollitt were married Wednesday at the par   
sonage of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Sooth, bj Rev. Thomas N. Potts, 
D. D. Mrs. Wilson who received a divorce 
the day previous from her former husband, 
Mr. George Walston, adopted her maiden 
name under which to marry. Mhe has two 
children.

-Prof. William J. Holloway, of Salisbury, 
baa been appointed by the State Boaid of 
Education to inspect the new manual train- 
Ing and industrial department of the Hagers- 
town school.

 Messrs. John T. Ellis A Son, granite 
and marble cotters, erected a handsome 
Barre Granite monument on the grave of the 
late Mrs. Sarah Catherine Perdue at I "arsons 
Cemetery', this week.

 Mr. Samuel Stewait Sodler, a well-known 
resident of Princess Anne, died Sunday after 
noon at his home, on Beokford avenue, of 
consumption after a short illness. He was 
59 yearn old and was born and educated in 
Somerset county. He was a prominent mem 
ber of the Fruit and Produce Association and 
at one time was its vice-president, having 
represented the well-known firm of J. P. Lit- 
tlefleM, of Boston, for 12 years on the road.

 The Board of lady Managers of the Pe 
ninsula General Hospital, in an effort to raise 
funds for carrying on their noble work, will 

     , ., . _.. . . . ran an excursion to Ocean City on Tuesday, Polloemen_WoodtandI)lsharoon and James ^p^^ 4 Tickets will be sokl good on 
Crouch mptured a bunch of negroes Saturday , ^ followi ta,n.. 9}n ^ n 47 
night who were operating in the shingle yard   ^
"i,*?«  JJf n -?T' W ,C Wry at 6.30 p. m. A special train will
«1? <T  T^ T f.H ?' Tre ^ Ocean Clty at 10 P- '"" running through 
fined «8.75 Monday by Justice T.ader. to gj^y withoat Bt<)ps FanT for £e

 Extensive repairs and improvements are rouixl-trip 75 cents; children +o cento, 
being made in the old high school building I 
on West Chestnut Street, now occupied by 
several of the intermediate grades, which are 
to be completed In time for the opening of the 
public schools on the tenth of this month.

 Mr. Peter Wlmbrow, of Whaleyville, a
frequent visitor of Salisbury, liaa purvtumwl 
a White Steamer automobile. He i'X|*-cts to 
visit Salisbury' with the machine Uie first 
ime that the water on the streets and roads 

dries off go that he can feel bottom without 
going over his head.

 "The Warnli.g Bell," a pastoral play 
which has the endorsement of the press, the 
pulpit and the public, will be at I'linan's 
Opera House Wednesday night. Manager 
Ulman will have his electric fans in opera 
tion oixl everyone* will keep oonl and pleas 
ant. Trices for the occasion will be il, :u~> 
and S*) cents. Seats are mrw on sale at the 
box oftii*.

  Workmen of the New York, Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Railroad Company are 
busily engaged erecting safety gut^s ut the 
East Church street omasing and also at the 
Division Street crossing In South Salisbury. 
There are four (fates at each crtiHsing, two on 
mch side, each one of which is fifteen feet 
in lenxth, and they are ejci>wt«l to be in 
operation in a day or two.

 The great Bryan reception was held in 
New York this week. A number of Mary- 
landers iMirticipnted. The welcome given to 
Mr. Bryan was such as has never been accord 
ed to an American citizen on hi* return from 
a trip abroad Just at this time this mag 
netic orator is the idol ami Is sitting plum on 
the tin one of the Democratic party, but it is 
hard to predict what changes may take 
place In the coming tw« years.

  Augustus and Herman (lullett, two white 
boys of Tyaskln District, wen; brought to 
Salisbury Mondny by Constable Denson ami 
placed in jail to await the action of the Sep 
tember Grand Jury on the charge of crimi 
nal assault upon two colored girls The 
boys assert most positively that they were 
only playing with the girls, whom they met 
coining from a tomato patch, and tliat they 
accident!)' tore the dresww wurn by tho girls.

 Rev T. E. Martlndah?, O. D., and Mrs. 
Martlndaln have returned from a two weeks' 
vacation at Atlantic City and .Ocean Grove. 
Dr. Martindale will resume his preaching 
in the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Sunday morning at U o'clock and evening 
at H o'clock, DIP evening song service 
being discontinued for the winter. The 
Epworth league services will be resumed to 
morrow evening at T o'clock.

 "The Lights of Gotham," a play of New 
York life, was presented in Ulman's Opera 
House last night to a fair sized audteooe. 
This play has been before the public for four 
years and always wins the approval of its 

hearers. The management of the theatre has 
provided four large electric fans, and with 
their use a steady stream of cool air flowed 
through the l> illding and everyone wax com 
fortable.

  About .'100 teachers of Wlcomlco, Worces 
ter and Somerset counties are at Ocean C'lty 
attending the two week's session of the Trl- 
County Institute. The badge* of the teach 
ers show the counties represented, rwl ribbon 
being used for Somerset, white for Wloomlco 
and blue tor Worcester. The Hii|>eriiiteii<lt;nl 
for Somerset, William II. Doshlell, opened 
the IIret session of the Institute with words 
of warm greeting to the large delegations 
which filled thelaalno, and outlined the plan 
of work for the two wwjts,

 The will of Mr. William H. Coulbuurne, 
who died Thursday of last week ut his home 
In Nutters district, wus liled Tuesday for pro 
bate, in the, Orphans Court. The home place,, 
consisting of about Iftfl acres of valuable rail 
estate,, is divided between his two sons, Au 
gustus and .lumen Coulboume,. Kuch of the 
two sons also receives 8'.J,ftOO In cash. A 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, receives 
$100 in cash, while, two grandsons, J^e A. 
and Frank Coulbounw, receive $60 euch In 
cash. The residue and household goods are 
left to his widow dunig her lifetime, after 
which these are to go to the two sons.

To Remedy Detects In Those Service
With a view to Investigating the recent com 

plaints made against, and the defects In, the 
service rendered by the local telephone ex 
change. Mr. W. Branch Wainwrlght, district 
manager of the Diamond .State Telephone 
Company, arrived In Salisbury Saturday and 
soon after, his arrival the following circular 
was mailed to all the (jatrons of the company:

"In answer to the criticisms of some of our 
subscribers and patrons, I beg to say: Be 
ginning with today, I will be at my office in 
the Salisbury Exchange for the purpose of 
personally taking up any complaint, and I 
hope, with your co-o|>eration. to speedily re 
move auy defects that may exist In our ser 
vice."

Mr. Wainwright says he ii« determined that 
the patrons of the Salisbury' exchange shall 
liaw the best service possible, and Uiat in 
the future he hopes there will be no cause for 
complaint.

•»++«••••»»»+••••»••••»•»•»

Don't AsklFoi; 
The Hawes ^ 
Hat At The 
Other Stores, 
For We Are 
Sole Agents 
For This Sec 
tion.

All-round Hat Satisfac 
tion THAT'S THE WORD 
 SATISFACTION  H a t 
Satisfaction all-round Sat 
isfaction. We'll agree you 
shall have just that noth - 
ing less if you come to Lacy 
Thoroughgood or go toJames 
Tborotighgood for a Hawes 
Hat. They're gauranteed 
to give you better Satisfaction than comes with other Hats. 
Your money back if you want it. We are sole agents 
for the manufactures of Hawes.Hats. Hawes Hats are made 
in largest Quantities and in greater variety of Styles, and 
Colors in one of the largest, best equipped and beat organized 
Hatting plants in the Country, and they are sold direct.from 
the factory through agencies everywhere to a larger number 
of wearers than is given to any Hat offered at an equal or 
higher price. We also sell the Stetson Hat, the Seal Brand 
Hat, Young Bros. Hat. In fact we sell more Mens and younjj 
Mens Hats than every St -re in Salisbury put together. We 
ought to. We have two Stores selling Hats.

Is the ace in the pack. It 
is our best card. It wins 
every time. It develops 
old customers into friends, 
and each season adds new 
ones to the list. It has no 
rival in style or beauty, 
quality or workmanship.

W« ktn th« lutwa t»lt >n4 D«rkr 
Httt I* til Ik* lu*it Mrl<i.

Of The

******** *»»**»»»***»»»»»***»•»•»*•
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District Sunday School Convention.
A District Sunday School Convention will 

be heJd at Htvalve, in the Methodist Pro 
testant Church, Saturday and Sunday, Sep 
tember H and 9, beginning at 2.80 p. m. on 
Saturday. A number of pastors and promi 
nent laymen have been invited to participate. 
Kev. G«o.H. Nock, general secretary, Mary 
land Sunday School Association will be pres 
ent at all the sessions.

On Sutunlay afternoon and night there 
will be discussions of practical Sunday School 
topic*. On Suaday morning at U o'clock a 
Sunday School session will be held. At 
10.00 o'clock a half hour will be devoted to 
a Sunday School Ex|<erlmit*) Meeting. Preach 
ing ut 1U.:U) by the General Secretary. A 
Children's Kally will take place In the after 
noon at '2. HO, and u great mass meetftig at 
night.

Dealb ol Charles West.
Charles West, who stepped off the ex 

press between St Martin* and Wbalev- 
vllle. going at the rate of about 30 miles 
au hour, returning from Ocean Citv 
July 4, while under the influence of 
liquor and while lu company with a 
number of other transgressors of the 
Itw being brought to the Salisbury jail, 
died Tuesday night at his home in 
Whaleyvllle of IUUK trouble. He was 
attended bv Dr». Ira Tindle. of Whaley   
ville. and J. McF. Dick, of Salisbury 
It is said that the (all caused a rupture 
of the lungs and that thi« ultimately 
led to his death.
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Great
Reductions 

For Ten Days
On Gentlemen's Black and Tan Oxfords,

Children's Black and Tan OxfordH,
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords,

Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

Harry Dennis
Up-to-date Shoe Man

DEATHS OF THE WEEK.

BOX-BALL
For Business and 
Professional Men

After a confining day in 
office or store, every brain 
worker should spend an 
hour at .box-ball. It re 
laxes the mind, furnishes 
the exercise necessary to 
good health, and affords 
immense amusement.

Truitfs Bowling Alleys
109 Mils Street

KMKIMKKMMI

Miss Ethel B. Campbell Dies Suddenly 
ol Heart Tronble While Attend 

ing Teachers' Institute At 
Ocean City.

Miss Kthel B. Campbell, of I'ittaville, died 
suddenly at Ocean City Tuesday of heart 
trouble In one of Kayne's bath-houaes, Ju«t 
an she was preparing to take a shower bath. 
Miss Campbell and Miss Myra Bennett of 
Mardela Springs, liad just returned from the 
ooeun when the fatal attack occurred. Dr. 
Baggett WUH liastily sent for, hut the unfor 
tunate «lrl <ll«l in a few inlnutm after his 
arrival.

The news travelled (juickly und uaustxl 
great distraw among the twichers. Superin 
tendent Bounds, MoMaxter and Daahlell de 
cided, out of respect to Miss Campbell, who 
wa* In attendance upon the Trl-County In 
stitute, to dispense with the afternoon ses 
sion, and later appropriate resolutions were 
pustied upon her dwth.

Mlsn Campbull wax the one of the JOUIIK- 
«st teachers at Ocean City, lielng only in 
years of UK*'. She wan the daughter of Mr. 
Covliuttoii ruinpbell of Plttevllle and had 
recently been appointed by Superintendent II. 
Cruwford Itoutidt* InKtructed ut .lolmwm*' 
School In thltt county.

The remains were taken U> hiu home In 
I'lttovllle on Thursday, accompanied by an 
ettoort of teachers from the Institute, and the 
funeral took place that afternoon from the 
Methodist Kptaoopal Church, which WHK 
entirely too small to accomodate the throng. 
Itev. Frank K. Faulkner, imwUir i»f the uhuivh 
oHIulated, awlHteu by Hev. Oeorue A. Mor 
ris, pastor of the 1'lttsvllle Methoillst I'roU'H- 
tant Church. The ixillbeareni wen; Men«ra. 
Thomus Truitt, .lohn Melson, Lloyd Dennix, 
Lloyd Melson, William KrlttliiKhuni and 
l^ehnmn Tingle. Interuient watt In the 1'ittx- 
vllle Methodist I'rotestant Cemetery. 

Miss Alice PhilUps.
MIKM Alice Phillips, daughter of Mr. .I. 

Asbury I'hllilpH, died Thursday night about 
10 o'clock of Blight's disease. Miss Phil 
lips, who was 4'2 yeais of age, IB survived 
by a father, one brother, Mr. Alfred Phillips, 
of Philadelphia, and two stateis, Mn. Frank 
Suhellier and Miss Annie Phillips.

Funeral services will be held Sunday after 
noon at H o'clock in the Wlcomluo Pres> ter- 
ian Church by Kev. S. W. Kulgart and Kev. 
Frank K. William*, of Elk*<m. The pall- 
hearers will by Mr. Somers Gunby and the 
following uncles: Messrs. 1/eninel Phillips, 
Jacob Phillips, George W. Phillips, Kdwln 
1'arsons and Klijah I'areons. Intennent will 
he at Parsons Cemetery.

Mix Elijah P. Carey.
Mrs. Klijali P. Carey, «8 years old, died 

early Monday morning at h« home near 
town, of heart and liver trouble. She is sur 
vived by the following brothers and sister: 
Alfred P., William J., Theodore K. und 
Elijah Toad vine, of Nutters district, and 
Mrs. 1). C. Holloway, of Salisbury. Her 
husband and the following chlldien also 
remain: Ralph, Oscar and Kthel Carey.

Funeral services were heldWednesduy after 
noon at the home by Kev. W. S. Phillips, 
pastor of the Salisbury Methodist Protestant 
chiirch, of which the deceased was a mem 
ber," and music was rendered by Mrs. Mar 
garet P. Tiusstill, Mrs. James Ijink, Miss 
Kdna Adklns, and Mr. Arley Carey. The 
pallbearera were tliree of the brothers of Mrs. 
Carey and Messrs. Stephen McGrath, KHJah 
McQrath and Arley W. Carey. Interment 
was at Pantons Cemetery. Messrs. 1). C. 
Holloway & Co. were In charge, of the fun 
eral arrangements.

Mn. Z«dok K. Evans.
Mrs. /udok K. Kvans, atiout -T >»MII-X old, 

died Thursday night about u o'clock ut the 
Peninsula General Hospital, of this city, of 
tpyhold fever. Mrs. Kvuns who was the 
laughter of ex-County Commissioner James 
[{. Km low, wits taken sick ut her home on 
Kant Church street, und WILS subsequently 
removed to the hospital. The demised Is 
survived by u hiiNlund und one, child.

The funeral services will bn held thisafter- 
at 1 o'clock at the home on Kast Church 

Htreet. H«v. W. S. PhllllpH, |»tsU>r of the 
Salisbury Methodist Protestant Church, of 
which denomination Mrs. Kvans was a mem 
ber, will preach the sermon. Interment will 
lie made In Parsons Cemetery. Mi. George 
C. Hill will huve cliarge of the funeral.

— Hev. Robert C. Grunberry, who IIUH re 
amed from hlH vuuutlon, will prcauh Sun 

day raoniliiK und HveniiiK In the Division 
Street liaptkt Chuivh.

H . Over All Others.
1*£if?-
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One Customer Had This To 
Say After Securing One:

the <Best 
Drill in the Country!'

. .W'

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

is the 
time 
to buy

Oxfords and Low SK es tt-f.VJm
Everything In 

Line Reduced

Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at ....._...  $2.?5

Ladies' $2.25 and $2.50 Oxfords, now selling at $1.85 
Ladies' $2.00 Oxfords, new selling at.__ .__  $1.60 
Ladies' $1.50 and $1.75 Oxfords, now selling at $1,25 
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords, now selling at ._..__ ._$1 00 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, now selling at ............_....^2.75
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, now selling at..__ ......_ -$2.50
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at $2.00 
All Children's Oxfo»"ls reduced one-third to one-half.

l®~Buv npw, while assortment is complete. They 
will no; last long at the price we are offering them.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

T(Q)

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ii&ft. 'V ,"*''?i.'i."'.i.V'.Aii*j!J..;H'4«^
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THE COURIER.
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-
Saturday, September 1,

Ri For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester rifle* are not the choice of any One special class, but Of all 
intelligent spoilsmen who go to tbe woods, the plains, or the mountains 
in quest Of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of 
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always 
be counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger is pulled. 
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FKEE: Stud nami aasTssMrm 4** fatal earsffor oar (art* Wfttrattd catalogut. 
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"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
l>4ew Belmont Motel'

Ocean End VUMInUAve.
W.J.Warrin«oo Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
t>2 SO and up daily 
|12 50 uo weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 aiul ut> weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

-iit;•*•'

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
are selling all kinds of 

Summer Goods below cost. 
Mil's Silti firth $12,00 it $9,00 
Hit's Sift fftrfli $10,00 it $7,00 
Mil's Silts wirtl $8,00 it $5,00

Man's Cuts nd Vists from $1.00 op 
Mil's Coats from _____75c up 
Yooflis' IB* Boys' Suits at Hilt Price 
Man's, Women's tid Uhlldrai's Shoes 

it Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 Sooth Divisioo St,

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many lifeguards for the health 

of famfljr and iclf, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb 

ing is as dangerous to the 
health as good or modern 
plumbing it beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

Salisbury, Md,Fractal Ptnttrt, StcM 
* * M Wit* MflHenRldnrdsoii Bros

OtttbcCurn 
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By GRACE MACGO WAN COOKB

Copyright. 1006, t>> ituby Douglas

"Suffering Moses! IlochnskaT' It's
 heads 1 win. tails you lose,' playin' 
poker with .vou these days. I rung in 
five Jacks on you that baud an' you 
never turned n hair. What's up?"

Tbe cowboy pushed buck and regard 
ed his silent companion quizzically.

The Indian glanced over his shoul 
der, laid n (Inc. slender hand upon the 
table nnd. loaning forward, whispered: 

"Burnt Bear runs his spotted pony In 
tbe races ne,\t week."

The cowboy nodded, stooping to tight 
en a spur le:iiher.

"Keep your long green, pard," be 
said, with beut head. "I was Just 
n-foolin' them last three games. Well? 
Tue old chief runs Ills spotted pony In 
the races and the gal Is up here turnin 
Hoclmska's heart to water Is that the 
how of It?"

Apiln the Indian looked over his 
shoulder before he nodded.

"llo has. her up at the agency," he 
burst out fiercely. "You know Mal 
lock! It was Mallock before. Wha 
chance has a decent Indian girl as pret 
ty as Ally with a father like she's got i
 and that beast around?"

"Hochaska." began the cowboy.' 
"you're n fool hold on'. Don't you git 
«ay. now! They whooped you off to! 
the effete east and pumped K"od learn- 
in' Int.) you till you've got books whip- 
pod to a standstill and you can doctor 
a sick hawse to-beat any man between 
the PecoH and the Mississlp but com 
mon sense you're short on."

"The reason's plain 'nough, pardner. 
The old man's out after the coin. 
You've KD! to bid up. You're sure a 
good looker and you're a plumb gen 
tleman, lliicli.-iska jest the son-in-law 
I'd ma!:e n grab at If I was a Sioux 
chief with a pretty daughter to marry 
off."

"1 have offered him all I have and a 
mortgage on my future. Nothing will 
do."

"Somebody else is blddlu' higher," re- 
Iterated the cowboy. "Or he thinks 
they will."

"Ally would come to me," said the 
Indian desperately. "It is not as it was 
before. Mullock's wife was living then. 
Re may hold out hopes of a marriage 
to Burnt Bear."

The cowboy was up and ready to de 
part now. "If that there spotted pony 
should go I me, Chaska," he remarked, 
"they hain't u man but you that could 
doctor It and the race comln' on next 
week. If such should happen I reckon 
you could name your price."

An eager fire leaped Into the Indian's 
somber eyes. "I could." he answered. 
"But no such thing will happen. Burnt 
Bear sleeps with the pony's stake rope 
to his wrist."

"Don't you be too sure." remonstrated 
the cowboy. "I've got money up on 
that cayuse. an' I'm mighty uneasy

these comnionTnaianiTTior eveETJn~the 
iorsea of the white men. Whatever 
lamed your spotted pony, this medicine 
will cure him. But I must have my 
price." i . '

"Cure nr*t, pay after." said the old 
Indian wentvntiously.

The lover gathered courage from the 
?act that the price Itself was not men- 
Honed. He held out his hand for the 
bridle, and Burnt Bear permitted him j 
to lead the pony down to the forge fire. 

It well suited the young blacksmith 
to halt in the darkness, run to the shop 
tor a harmless bottle of volatile oils 
which would smell loud and look well. 
Then, stooping, be took the slim pastern 
In his hands. The foot was hot and 
throbbing. Those deft digits, warned 
where to seek, cleverly Interrogated the 
hair about the smallest portion of the 
lolnt. Ah, It wag there! He snapped 
:t. The relieved pony put down a grate 
ful nose toward bis shoulder. Then 
tvlth skilled movements Hachaaka rub- 
lied and kneaded the member to bastes 
! he impeded circulation.

For an hour he worked thus; the dra 
matic values must be preserved. Oc 
casionally he walked the pony about, 
and Its owner could see the lameness 
decreasing. At the end of that time he 
straightened up and said:

"Burnt Bear, your horse is sound. 
Shall 1 name my price?"

The ohl man grunted, felt the foot, 
saw that the fever was all out of It, 
then, taking the bridle rein* into his 
hand, led the pony back and forth till 
be was certain there was no limping in 
that gait "It is magic Indeed!" he de 
clared, with proud generosity, then 
turned, peered over his shoulder into 
the darkness of tbe trail and lifted his 
hand sharply.

From where she bad stood an hour or 
more, motionless as the stems of the 
young birch trees about her, there 
slipped silently forward and approach 
ed him a slim, light footed Indian girl. 
Impassively he motioned toward 
ehaska, and she fled to her lover. 

' But following her, so that one might 
I almost have thought It her shadow, the 
I form of a man entered the circle of 

light.
"This Is the way you keep your bar 

gains, you old renegade, In It?" Mallock 
snarled, pointing to where the lovers 
stood hand in luuid.

"I make a now bargain," returned 
Burnt Bear importurbably. "I make 
any bargain when my pony go lame."

Ma Hock's loosely hanging hands 
clinched themselves Into fists. Rage 
seemed to overpower caution. "Nine 
Spot lame? Who lamed him?" Look 
ing about and receiving no answer, he 
went on In a louder, more confident 
tone: "Who lamed Nine Spot?" be In 
quired hotly. "I'm here to prove that 
Hochaska slipped In and lamed tbe 
beast to get even with you about Ally, 
and now you give him your daughter 
to cure It. Burnt Bear, you're nine 
sorts of a fool!"

It Is not courteous or even safe to tell 
u Sioux chief that he is as much as 
one sort of plain, unqualified fool. 
Burnt Bear started for Mallock, and 
the Englishman began to explain how 
he bad seen Hochaska tying a horse 
hair around Nine Spot's pastern to pro 
duce the lameness.

Burnt Bear halted uncertainly. It 
was apparent that he had been tricked

he felt sure
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Single Subscription, $1.SO.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENT8 are offered to club 
organizers. We want SD 
Agent in foui town, and 
wfll be (M to aend you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
If you oookl And time to do 

UtUe caqvasalng for us.

Blame
No One But Yourself
if You* Don't Get
Well When SicR.

tKCItfW COPIES
•an i ins »' ii i "in M nit '• *-

!  sajriway In country U.'« to

'$•',*%;LADIES
N. UFIUCO'S MIPOUKD.

NtttortJio«it«. "* if*-*-   rrnsl 
DB. LAnUMOO. PfalUdelDhU. Pa.

All we can do Is rive advlo*. 
Cf courv* that's  * /. 
But our sdvtc* to really worth a UtU« 

more to you than moat people's, for we 
otTer to (Ive you th« flrat bottle of our 
medicine free, If It falla to help you.

We could toot afford to do thli unless 
our medicine was good. Such an offer, 
on the wrong- kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant prince In the poor house. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, n-» years 
of experience have proved, U a medi 
cine that cures the sick.

Those whom It cannot benefit less 
than on* In ten thousand we prefer to 
refund their money.

AU we ask of yo« Is to try Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine) for your complaint. 
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous 
exhaustion, dlsxlnws, headache, mus 
cular twltchtngs. melancholy, IOM of 
memory, weak stomach, poor blood. 
bUlous troubles, «pU«pay. St Vitua* 
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit 
you or refund your money. 

You are the doctor.
"My son Bert, when In his 17th year, 

became subject to attacks of epilepsy, 
 o serious that we were compelled to 
take him out of school. After several 
physicians had failed to relieve him. we 
Save Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. Ten 
months treatment with. Nervine and 
Urer Pills restored our boy to perfect 
health." MR. JOHN 8. WILSON, 
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

Write us and we will mafl 
you a Free Trial Package ot 

Dr. Milts' Anti-Pain Pills, theNeir, 
Scientific Remedy tor Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and tell you what la  wrong . . . ... £ Absolutely Free."~^?A^0-
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and how to ht

that he's about to get some sort o' com 
plaint In his right hind foot. The old I by some one. and when 
man known I'm bcttln' heavy on his I of the culprit there would be a reckon- 
tuuvHetteslj an 1 him an' me Is great palsT ing. 
 we're thlcker'n thieves. So long. 
Chaska."

He stepped to the front of the black 
smith shop. Rwung Into tbe saddle and 
disappeared.

All day long tbe young Indian served 
his customers and attended to his usual 
duties with an air of preoccupation. 
He gue«»ed what simple trick his cow 
puncher friend had In mind. If the 
game went through successfully, would 
the father pay the price?

Crowds were gathering for next 
week's races and business was brisk, 
for this scientific blacksmith and vet 
erinarian of their own race who had 
learned his trade among the white men 
was a prime favorite.

The forge fire had died down to a 
smoldering red eye and the young 
blacksmith sat half asleep before his 
door when a stealthy sound from the 
steep slope behind his cabin roused 
him. It differed not at all from a 
hundred other small night sounds which 
had preceded It. yet he was suddenly 
brood awake and listening. It came 
again. He sprang to his feet. Once 
more and he was walking rapidly to 
ward the precipitous path which led up 
to his spring.

Within ten paces of tbe hushes which 
concealed It he halted. Out of thoa« 
bnahen soundlessly moved the shad 
owy form of a man leading a pony. 

"How do?" said the newcomer, and
Hocbaska recognized tbe voice of Burnt
Bear. 

In the tongue which was common to
tbem lx>th the old chief stated, with
the frankness of despair, that the spot*
ted pony had gone suddenly lame. 

"I have watched him as though he
were my child," h« declared. "And
now tonight 1 nnd bin right hind foot
Is lame. Have you u quick cure? I
care not If In the end It kills the pony.
so that he be not lame when the race
Is run. for If he doet* not' win this race
I. Burnt Bear, must walk back to oUr
people stripped and destitute." 

The young smith drew up and folded
his arms. He saw that something melo 
dramatic waa expected of him. He
was to play the big medicine man. If
Billy bad only done hln purl and not
overdone It and this lumencHH were not
actual be could carry out the trick. 

"I have," he said. "I have a botile
of medicine so strong and valuable that
[.have never usedjt upoq the ponletijif

Business World

When vou hear the hnm of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to tbe 
very heart-beats of tbe business world.

Day in and day out, yeni in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with tbe pnlse of 
business life.

Tbe Oliver is tbe ropirl.fire machine 
gun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay pour business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising, Publishing in the profes 
sions everywhere.

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pactty for speed

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out pf line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stillest, stoutest 
cards, tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The OUver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beanty of your busi 
ness letters. I

It will pay you in dollars and 
cents to Oliverize your business. 1

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou tbe Oliver book it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and
 billly can become local agents for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately- Local agents earn
 11 the way from 1300 a year (working; 
part time) to S300 per month a nil time). 

We give each local agent a course in 
Practical Rale*man»hip, under the train 
ed Salea Experts of our Organization

If you wish to learn actual Salesman- 
ahip. send in your application at once.

This is your opportunity to earn a 
handsome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmankhlp that will be of 
Inestimable value- 

Let us send you a free copy of our 
book. 'The Oliver School ot Practical 
Salesmaiuhl* " This little book is only 
for those who mean business-not for 
the idly curious. Do you mean Ausixessl 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.
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Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandy wine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Brttton's Best.

Mutters hung thus hi tbe balance for 
a moment. Hochaska tightened bin 
arm about tbe girl and decided to as 
sume the responsibility of anything 
Billy bad done, but to keep Altamaha 
now he had her.

"Hold on. bold on, my noble red 
man!" cried a cheerful voice, and a rid 
er galloped up to the anal thy.

"It's all right to eat Mallock, Burnt 
Bear," the cowboy explained as he 
leaped from saddle, "but you want to 
know Just what you're eatln' 'Itn for."

The Englishman drew back. "Don't 
go," urged Billy, laying a constrain 
ing hand upon his arm. "\Ve can't 
spare you."

He turned to the three Indians, who 
stood regarding tbe white man cu 
riously.

"Burnt Bear." he began, "you know 
what I've bet on Nine Spot. I've been 
watcbln' that cayuse most as close as 
you have., Tbulght. before you got 
around to him. I was up on the kuoli 
where he urazes. Vou thought It wan 
light enough so you could sec tbe 
hawse from where you was down at 
the camp nettln' by the door of your 
wlcky-ti|.. But there was a great big 
snake In the grass that you couldn't 
see. worming Itself along to Nine 
Spot's heels, and I thinks to myself, 
'Does the feller want to have his 
brains kicked out?' Then as I watches 
'lin he nooses up a long, stout hawse- 
hair, so fash, and slips It around thu 
pony's hock."

"Let go of me," growled Mallock 
under his breath.

"An' that there snake In the grass 
warn't Hochaska." explained Billy 
genially. He suppressed the further 
information that there was a rubber 
band In his own pocket prepared to 
do a like service at the time he dis 
covered Mallock playing the trick 
ahead of him.

"Here's your pony lamer. Burnt Bear 
 take him." And with a sudden un 
expected Jerk the cowboy flung Mal 
lock almost Into Burnt lieur'a arms.

"Bit-Ms you. my children." ho con 
cluded, turning to Hochaska and the 
girl. "I'll skip down to Casey'B and 
take some good bets on the pohy. Mal 
lock hits done spread the newt* that 
Nine Spot's gone dead lame, and we 
stand to make, good money If It don't 
get out too noon'Hint Hochaska has 
cured him."

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S, Q. Johnson & Co,, Under Elks' (fame 

Main Street.

Salisbury

When in need of Bricks 
write us ~
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These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather.' Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention' is es-' 
pecially called ttf our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.  

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dalntv 
Lacrs,Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns. Cool Belts. 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

There's Something
In «moke-mnklng by loversof the fragrant 
plant. They have discovered that we tell 
the finest brand* of CIOAR8 and 
TOBACCOS at especially pleailng 
prices. Pnrchaae of u«. and aee if our 
words are not true. Look not at your 
watch In company, but watch our doings 
In cigar dealing. Seethe

Blue Haze Floating
from the cigars of our patron*. You 
could not snufl out, if you would.

YVitiii's SMki Hone,
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CONYENIENT LITTLE'"; ' r '•;$£•:'
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Pesltfned to Meet the Demand For "Son!
I Estimated Cost 92,700.

New.

Copyright. 1908. by P. T. MMUfan. Ntwark. N. J.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

aimd Cuffs,
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Sell Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in tbe past and solicit your trade in tbe future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compaoyu v

I
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We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

Ulhilc S Truitt
! » » <( JIltBU

main St. Salisbury. IDd.

BOX-BALL
For Business and 
Professional Men

MMO
K

\
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After a confining day in 
office or store, every brain 
worker should spend an 
hour at box-ball. It re 
laxes the mind, furnishes - 
the exercise necessary to s 
good health, and affords 
immense amusement.

j Truitt's Bowling Alleys!
109 Mill Strut
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To Publishers 
and Printers

Webave an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Colnmn and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column ft Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Colnmn and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c 0>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
foil particulars, will be ^cheerfully 
sent on application.

pmiadalphiTprinters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•wiltctum •! Tyat n< ink-Irate hMtal lltirlil,

» R. Nlitk St., niLAMLrHIA, PA.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO
Wm. J. Downing. Prts. 
Uriah W. Dickeiaon. 
Wm. If. Cooper. K -fret. 
N. T. Fitch. Trtai. 
E- H. Walton. Sec-

• Director*

The CamdeD Really Go.
(INCOHPORA1CO)

Pill Up Gipitll $25,000,00
offers ita services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection ol houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites (or homes 
in this city.

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, In Nuwa 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and fall infor 
mation obtained,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

30 DAYS
Fr*« Trial of

WOODPECKER
" If i*| »«*   
UB4T n* Si** 1 
flb«Wi«ini>a»

SLAYSMAN&CO., 
. Pratt St.. Baltimore

 Get your Crimson Clover Seed at 
Alien's Seed Store. Finest quality, 
lowest price

\TheLaugb \ 
Ion You

will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
house looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I may charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint U stays painted

i: John Nelson,
'Practical <P»interf 

\\ Phone 191.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thl* Aaaociatlon ban two separate and 

distinct department*! "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tkt kllilif i Law leMrtawtt, W | th it. 
paid-upcapltal ttock dflM.SOO 00. make* 
loans, secured by mortgage*, to l>e paid 
back In weekly Instalment* of 30c, 40c. 
50c. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower ; and haii been doing a popular and
 uccexful bu*lnc*s slue* 1887.

The luklsi kMrtmat wa. added in 1MB 
under authority granted bv the Ocneral 
AfaVmbly ol Maryland ol that year, to
 et apart B23 000.00 of the Aaioclatlon'a 
capital stock lor banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, caters Into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its tbe patronage ol It* frlanda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can pOMibly result-
Wm.B.TIlg-hman. 

President-
Thoa.H. William*. 

Secretary-

&„„.;*;

PBRSPBJCT1VB VIEW.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This modern bouse was designed to meet the demand for something new 
and convenient. The arrangement of the living room Is not only convenient, 
but beautiful In Ita effect. The combination stairs save many a step and add 
aomewhat to the general effect of toe Interior arrangement The boon* haa all 
Improvements. The coat Is estimated at $2,700. P. T. MACLAOAK.

QUICK HOT BREAD.
 oi»e Well Tried Reelpca That Arc 

to**7 to U»«.

How often does It happen, even to 
the best of housekeepers, that one's 
maid appears, a few inlnuteH before 
Junchtlou*. with her hands demurely 
folded utitl au expression of hopeless 
ness on hei- coiHitenmice >\n she an 
nounces. "1'U-Mxe. ina'uui, there's no 
bread for lunch." Or perbiiptt a sudden 
Influx of caller* ou a cold afternoon 
brlu^H H desire for n cup of tea with 
',IK attending biscuit and the store 
rloxet reveals nothinir but empty boxes 
Here :ire some ret-lnes to llde over such 
« rlniKii]

Plain Cems.-Hlft tuK'i.-ther one pint 
of Klfted pastry flour, one level tea- 
Hpoonfnl <>f salt ami live level tea- 
NjioonfulK of liakiuK powder. Pour 
over this out- rupl'ul ol' milk, stir Just 
enough to iiuiki- u smooth batter, no 
longer limp from I hi- HIIOOII Into Keui 
pun*. ,iiid Imke. lu n ijiilck ovi-n from 
ilft»MMi lo H'jhtwn uilnuteH. Bread 
Hour may be imed lu iniikluK them, but 
one ibird cupful more of milk will be 
required.

''orn MulniiH.  uue cuplul of corn 
meal ithc line kind, not the granu 
lated i; oue cupful of Hour, half a cup 
ful of Hiii;ur, one leuHpooiiful of baking 
powder, half a teunpoonful of salt. In 
to Iheiiu rub one generous tablettpoon- 
ful of butter, ilf you are In a great 
hurry, the butler may be Noftened near 
the tire i Add the y«lks of two eggs 
and a cupful of milk Hour milk with 
t Illtle nodu Is best mid IIIH! of all (he 
beaten whites Stir It nil up " K quickly 
B¥ poHHlble and pour Into Kern pans 
Bake ubout twenty minute*.

Wheat Puff*. Two cupful* of milk. 
two ej{KH. two cupfulH of Hour Kent 
hard and very smooth and bake

Lemon Tea Cakes. (Them- hardly 
coiue nuder the heading "<|tll<'k" UN 
compare<l with the others, but the 
recipe Ix HO uneful to have In 'in «MM<T 
gency that It lo added.) Oue MUK. '»>« 
cupful of Ntitcar. thr<»« tablespoonfulu of 
milk. Juice and rind of two small 
lemon*, one teanpoouful of baking 
powder, (lour enough to roll out.  Pe 
linen tor.

The DlnliiK tlooiu Tublr.

Once u wet'U rub liurd with a nofi 
flannel moistened wllh paratHu oil und 
turpentine, then with H piece of soft 
old IhuMi. Let It rest for tin hour ,111 <I 
rub hard with n piece of chnmot.< or 
clean old linen. t!lve U u dully rub 
btng with chumolM or linen.

LE DE88OU8.

Dainty Blta of Lingerie 
*mmrt Ulrl'a

One of Uie new empire designs IB 
nlgtHilressen Is shown In the Illustra 
tion. It U uiiide wltb a small sqttarv, 
yoke, both front and buck, which Is 
arranged to fasten over on (be left side 
of tbe front Into thlx the material Is 
net In giitliirs or tucks, while a touch 
of novelty is xlven In the pretty empire 
bolero which surmottntn It.

The corset cover I ; nn extremely pret 
ty model. fulliK'SH over the buat being

"Trouavra Optional."
The dlapateli Unit teJln u» that 

don society men- will wear blue even- 
lug coatn I bin Heunon KOVH on to HU.V, 
"TronserB or knee breeches will be 
optional." It aeeiuo, HH.VH tbe Bonton 
Globe, BH If one or the oth:*r were es-

t
N1UUTUKBH8 AND GORgCT OOVUL

allowed for by clusters of tucks taken 
lu. lu Uic Mhupe of dart*. Theue *!BO 
Hlui|x> iln> r»v<>r at the walat lino. Tiny 
lu< UH at the top arc separated by short 
plt'.'es of Insertion. Lace beading fi»- 
Ishc* ill** neck iiiiil sleovee.

An i'.vi|>iUII(; net of imdrrwetir made 
for H tumuicr bride WHH of (be  b.^ercef, 
ttm-Nt -TWIIII   olor««d silk trimmed Slvlth 
  Itichi'KM lac«»-fi roynl Met of lingerie, 
to !«  4<n-». hut iiotlilnK too good for an 
Ainerlciin prlncpRM.

(•rriimujr lh« M<Hler» HOB**.
!,< ( tlu> d'orrunii people k«ep u 

friiin iiutli|iilt.v before tbelr ey««. Once 
Ii<-foi-c mi Xn^Iaixt uud a Gorinuuj' of 
no lean illfferiMit churuoler hnve con- 
fruntfil ciicl) other. They were Car- 
tbuge and' Home. Ami old Uome with- 
Jtii policy of foixt) and power finally 
conquered thu eiiHb politic* of CurthHKw 
and rulsed itticlf to tbu position of, the 
first power upon earth. We bitve hU»- 
torlcal example wheu we »»y that the 
German people munt return from the 
Imltatlou of the uu-Oenuan Carthagin- 
lan-Brltlxli finance policy and must go 
back to the Roniau-Uerntau policy of 
power and inlgtit. In no other way 
can a really great WeltpolltlU be pro- 
moted lu the ho|>e perhaps of making 
ourBelv<>n ultimately the leudlnK poo- 
plo In the world.- Berlin (lr. % iml>oten.
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  Sharptown. .
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[ia. Nannie Adams is visiting her SOB
 A. C. Adams, in Baltimore

and familv are 
Minos Dunu,at

 -. Capt. E- G. Bennett 
; "Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
 -^Bivalve.
^ Mlss Mae Mitchetl. of Baltimore, who
 %as been vi i n-g her father. Joseph 
 Mitchell, returned home Thursday.

;$ Mr. Roam Walker, of this town, and 
fMiss Clarisa Adkios, of Salisbury, were
 jttarried on Wednefcuav in Salisbury.

k
Mr William T. Klliott as vacated 

hteConnolIv property and it no oc 
cupying rooms at tbe residence of Mrs 

Baton

1

,i Louder Wheatley and familv, of 
JGalestown, moved to town on Wednes- 

.'fdav sod occupy the Twllley property, 
/ fl»n Pourtb street.
r! . Joseph Morris left tuesday for Haiti- 

v«orp, where he has accepted a position 
(with Capt. C. B. BenneU as engineer on 

! schooner Salisbury.
Grarenor Brothers offer, their barber 
asiness for asle. This Is a fine oppor- 
 ntty for a r»a.b«r. It is the only one 

town and affords a good trade
1 Mr. P. T. White, cashier of tbe bank 

; '*here ia taking his vacation, most ot
(Which he ia spending at Ocean City. 

'i|Tllr. C. T. Slacum.of Cambridge, has 
'- " jk<charge of tbe bank.

V

t Mildred, tbe six year old daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Wildv Owens, died Tours 

day of (last week of typhoid and peri 
tonitis. Her remains were intrrred in 
the Taylor Cemetery Saturday, after 
funeral services bv Rev. B. P. Perry, of 
Mardela. in the Methodist Protestant

' Church She was an unusually bright 
girl, and her death was a sad stroke

. upon the bereaved parents.
Typhoid Fever Epidemic.

This town is threatened with an epi 
demic of typhoid fever. At first it was 
verv mild, but it has astnmed s mat g 
nant form and as s result three deaths 
occurred last week. There are now 

' about 20 cases. Tbe town is in (sir 
sanitary condition snd there are few 
open wells in town, the water supply 
coming almost entirely from driven 
pumps, and the people are st a loss to 
find a cause Dr. C. R Truitt, of Sal 
isbury, county health officer, was here 
Monday and made a thorough canvass 
of the town

Amy W. Bill*.
Ms Amy W. Bills died at Sbarptown 

on Saturday last of typhoid fever, st 
tbe age of twenty-three years. She wss 
sick several weeks, but not seriously 
until a lew days before her desth. She 
was the oldest child of the Iste Caolain 
W'Hiam G Bills and leaves s mother, 
Mra. Julia BH s. two sisters, Lillian and 
Bessie, and.ooe brother, Brnest.

Her remains ere interred on Snndsy 
afternoon, in the Methodist Protestant 
Cemetery, alter funeral services in be 
Methodist Bpiscopsl Church, of which 
i.be was s member for several years,

  She was a Sunday School teacher for 
quite a while. The services were con-

, ducted by Rev A. W. Mattber, ot Lee- 
moni. Va and Rev. J. H Wilson, her 
psstor Rev. Mr. Maltber, was a warm 
Personal friend and a strong attach 
ment long existed between her and his 
family. He paid s touching tribute tu 
her beautiful life Tbe funeral was a 
very sad oue and was largely attended.

White Haven.
Mrs. J. U. Dolbey is sick this week.

Mrs. J. B Leattierbury spent Sunday 
at Nauticolce

Mrs Harry Toad vine spent Sunday 
with Mrs. B N. Taylor.

Miss Viola Laiikford is the guest of 
Mus Clara Culver this week

Mrs W. K. Leatherbury, ol Salisbury 
spent last week with relatives here.

Mr. A. L. Wingate spent several days 
ISM week in Hit- Monumental City.

Ur. Bldndge Willing, of Baltimore, 
was lu our town one duy this week,

TnV Misses Ileins. of Washington, U. 
C . vitited friends in town last week.

One of the best games of ball this 
sen son wan played on our grounds Sat 
urdav between Ml. Vernon's old nine 
and White Haven. Ten innings were 
iit-cessary to decide the gmiie, the score 
being 1 to 0 in favor ol Ml. Vernon 
The White Haven boys want to Know 
what is the trouble with Hebron RM<I 
Delmar? Thev each owe games.

The young ladies of White Haven en 
tertained in honor of Misses Rebecca 
and BUa McLBtn Tuesday evening. 
Those present were; Misses R Glxdvs 
Wingate, Jetty and Daisy Roberlson. 
Klcen Windsor, Minnie Rob-rtson.Clats 
and Madge Culver, Edith Ross, llattie 
Dashiell, Annie and Jennie White, I'ollv 
Uenton Messrs. Rulus Jones, Ogle 
Bloodaworth. William Catlin, Jr . Wil 
iie.Larniore, Jr., Frank Thri/t. Paul 
Bloodsworth and William White, all of 
White Haven. The out of town guests 
«ere: Misses Mary Larmore, of Dover. 
Del.; Viola Lanklord. of St Mory's; 
Annie Laukford, ol Salisbury. Messrs 
Loney Austin, John Barl and Jacob Mc- 
Intvre, of Princess Anne; Smith Lank- 
ford, of Salisbury ; Charles Larmore and 
William Wilson, ol Mt. Vernon Alter 
refreshments, which consisted of ices 
cake and fruits mauv amusing games 
were enjoyed. The Misses McLain ex 
pect to spend the winter in Baltimore.

One of the most delightful events of 
the season was a party given this week 
bv Mrs Will Robertsou in honor of her 
niece, Miss Marv Larmore, of Dover. 
Del. The guests were taken on a straw 
ride to Mrs Robertson's beautiful coun 
try home on the Wicomfco, about 'two 
miles from town Various amusing 
games were played Refreshments were 
served at 1030 Those present were: 
Misses Daisy and Jetta Robertson 
daughters of the hostess; Mary Lar 
more, Bleen Windsor, Minnie Robert 
son, Mabel Mezick. Stella Roberts, 
Florence Evans. Alma Whyte, Clara 
Culver, Hattve Uasniell. Viols Lank- 
lord, Annie Wbyte Messrs. Edward 
and Harry K«nny, Russell Roberts,Wil - 
lism Larmore, Jr.; Maynard Mezick, 
Walter Evans, Harry Robertson, Vance 
Dolbev, William Whyte, Lonev Anstin, 
William Chtlln. Rufus Jones. Randolph 
Whyte, Charles Larmore, Ogle Bloods- 
worth. Stephen Twigg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Taylor and Mr and Mrs. Earnest 
Roberlson.

Poor School Facilities.

On the account of the poor school ser 
vice at i bis place quite H number of tne | 
young folks will be iorced to leave here 
in order t   finish their education. 
White Haveners are entitled to a graded 
school, which has been promised only to 
be ignortd. It is strsnge that the school 
board manifests such little Interest here. 
They seem to have no care for the chil 
dren's success Other places with less 
children than are here bsve graded 
school. Besides, the present school 
room isin a deplorable condition. There 
1s not a black board in the bnilding.the 
benches are in bsd sbspe and, in fact, 
the whole thing is simply a wrack and 
unsafe for children during heavy winds.

The following will attend school at 
the different places: Miss R. Gladys 
Wingate. St Mary's Seminary, at St 
Mary's City; Misses Rebecca and Ella 
McLain. Baltimore; Mr. William Lar 
more, Jr., Ogle Bloodsworth and Pollie 
Denson, Bsstein Shore College, Sails 
burv; Miss Clara Culver and Rufus 
Jones, Washington, D. C. Fur I he bene 
fit of the remaining ones it is to be sin 
cerely hoped that another year will 
have a heller building, also a .graded 
school. We will ha-'e nearly seventy 
scholars after the ones above leaving, 
andfcour school room is inadequate and 
utie teacher is not sufficient to uroperly 
attend to this number.

The vacation time is getttaawahort 
for out students and all are preoarin   to 
return to their col eges. Some, new 
ones are to start out,< *?ii.*u <.'^o

Mr.WiF BradlerV B mt^,<$HKR-. 
of the tug 'Paul Jones," is aoVHDuie 
on H vacation. From bis appljttance 
sea life agrees with him J|f^

Mrs. W. R Tall and daughter, p'rau- 
ces-, of Baltimore,who hate been visit 
ing Mrs. Tail's sister. Mrs. '^.. L. 
Wri«ht have returned home, .;;.

Mr. J. Wiufield Bradley, who . is with 
Sharp & Doehne, druggists, of Bnlti- 
uiortj. is spending his vacation with his 
purents, Mr. and Mrs B S Bradley.

Mm. Linnie Taylor and son, Carroll, 
Misses Elsie Mienscliein and Nelila 
Kennerly, who have-been vis titty the. 
tatter's parents at this place, haVe re 
turned to their home in Balti ore.

Mrs. Dora English, who was operated 
on at the Peninsula General Hospital, 
Saltsourv, for appendicitis, is im 
proving nicely, and will in a lew weeks 
be with us xgain should no relapse oc 
cur. She has many friends in the coin- 
muuity. who w,ill be glad to welcome 
her back. , ;

ugust
We do not handle furniture that is especially made'10 sell cheap. All through this list note the 

prices. They are olain enough and have been made-honestly,and as fortbe characterof every piece with 
the newness ol the factory rubbed until itgltssenswith ahighluster.it sparklel fresh from the polisher

Bed Room Suits, 3 Pieces
$23.50. _._Regularly $28.00

Roll foot and head board, "well front bu 
reau and wash stand to match, French o«vel 
Plate mirror oolUh finish.

$32.75 .Regularly $40.00
Mahogany finish, double swell bureau and 

w»»h stand to match,roll foot and head board 
plain with gloss Bninh.

$88.50__Regularly $45.00
Quartrred oak lulls, carved foot and head 

board, double swell bureau and wash aland 
to match, polish finish-

$48.00__ Regularly $60.00
Roll foot and head board, double swell 

bureau and wash stand to match, polish 
fialsh.

Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. Pattle Truitt was the visitor of 

Mr. King Lewis last Monday.

There is a report iu this community 
that mad does are travelinx this way.

Mrs. Andie Collms and sou, Robert, 
are the guests of Mr. King Lewis this 
week.

The fsrniers are delayed in taking 
down their fodder on account of wet 
weather.

Master Ray Lewis, spent Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of r. Grover 
Nicholson.

Mr.andMrs. W. G. Nicholson visited 
their daughter, Mrs. John Adkins, of 
Willards, last Tuesday.

SIDE BOARDS
$23.50__Reeularly $30.00

Golden oak carved top.with French bevel 
minor bane.haa 2 swell top drawers 1 large 
drawer and two closet*. ' , 
$22 50.......................-~.Re«nlarlv $28 00

18 75 ................. .'......Regularly 25 00
16 50..... ................Regularly 22 00
14.75................_;... -Jleieularlv 20.00
12 95 .......... ...............Regularly 16 00
9.95 ......_........-.. -Regularly 12 00
8 45.................,..-.-.Regularly 10.00

BUFFETS Solid oik, Quartered sawed
$24 00.......... ... .........Regularly {30 00

21 00 .................._.Regularly 25.00

CHIFFONIERS
$12 00 ..........................Regularlv $15 00

Golden Oak, Mirror Top. Glosn Finish.
$9.95.........___...........Regularly f 12 00

8 50.__................... ..ReKu'arly 10 00
695 .._..   ........Regularly a.00

Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces
$68.00-. -Regularly $80.00 |

Quartered oak suit*, double swell bureau 
aud wash stand to match. Napoleon foot and 
head board, base 72xJ2 polish finish.

$57.00 __ Regularly $65.00
Quartered oak suits, French bevel mirror 

30x38. double swell bureau and wash stand to 
milch, roll foot and head board, polish finish

Golden oak«uits. roll foot and head board, 
handsomely carved, double swell bureau and 
wash stand to match.

$28.00  -Regularly $35.00
Birds eye maplr suits, < arved foot and head 

board. French bevel plate mirror baso,bas 2 
swell top drawers' polish finssh. }

i II ROUSING CARPET BARGAINS
Aa> a Special Inducement to Add Increased Interest to Thl» Sale.

BRUSSELS
50c. __-Regularly 65c

Good 7 wire U'p bniiuela
S9c__.....Regularly 75c

Good 8 wire tap bruaaela.

79c__Regularly $1 00
Good 9 wire tap bruuelU

BRUSSELS
89c__Regularly $1.10

Best 10 wire lap brusseU

79c__ReKularlv $1.15
Velvet carpet, one piece only

29c____Reeularlv 40c
Jute fillioK fast color

INGRAIN CARPETS
39c-___Regularly 50c

All Wool filllnjt.Kuaranterd for 
color. 13 pairs good*

59c._
Strictly 

warp.

__Regularly 75c
 11 wool filling and

IN6RAIN CARPETS
23c____Reeularly 30c

Onion 3 ply.
33c____Regularly 45c

Onion mixed, hail wool.

49c____Regularly 6Sc
Ail wool ingrain crnrpeU.

De|mar.
Typhoid fever is becoming very 

prevalent here.

The excurson to Ocean City Tuesday 
was well patronized.

Wet weather still conlinuea and 
farmers are beginning t   despair of 
saving their crops

Mr. L. B. Ker and Mr. George H. 
Riall lefl Wednesday to attend the 
Bryan reception in Mew York.

Maryland too Warm for Him.
John H. Hastings.otherwise known as 

John Teny, wss before Justice Williams 
this week on a charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct The charge 
was preferred by Mrs Lida Niblet, who 
keeps a boarding honse on what is 
known as German's Brick row. where 
Teny "spent most of his time and usual 
ly made trouble when around." Alter 
the Bailiff bsd landed bis prisoner at 
the office of the Justice, he returned to 
the house to summon two other wit 
nesses. Before he retu ned, however. 
Tenv complained of he office being too 
warm, and went outside to air himself. 
When last seen hi was (tiring himself 
down Elizabeth street ad fsst aa his legs 
would carry him, and did not finish 
airing until he landed himself on the 
Delaware side of the line Sentence, 
therefore, was deferred.

I Birckhead - Shockley Co.
I Salisbury. Maryland. _________

Mr ami Mrs. S. H. 
Salisbury Saturday

Tyaskln.
Larmore were in

is

Mrs, Ware Hopkin? snd children 
»ptht Monday with Mrs G. 11. Lar-
11101C

Mrs Lottie Robertson ia spending 
(.evcial auya with her daughter at At- 
lanik- City.

Mr Snuiuel liroughton, of Sparrows 
P>/int Md.. spent several days here Ibis 
week

Mr. and Mrs John K Lanklord and 
familv kpcnt Sunday with relatives at 
White Haven

M:ss Auuie Ktuabaw ol Jesterville. 
is kp.-ndlng a lew days with Miss Hat- 
tie Uanhicll

Mr. A. L. Wingate attended tbe Con 
gressional Convention at Ocean City 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Carpenter aud little son. Clarence 
of Baltimore, are spending s lew days 
with Mra. G. H Larmore

Mr. Fred. Leviugton. of Norfolk,Va, 
who has been spending bis vacation 
here, returned home last week.

Mr and Mrs J. U. Dssbiell moved to 
their handsome home, recently pur 
chased in Baltimore, on St. Paul street. 
Monday.

Mrs L. T. McLain and daughters, 
moved to Baltimore this week where 
they propose to spend the winter 
months.

Mrs. Fr«ak Galloway and daughter 
Hclra, of Philadelphia, soent Sunday 
with he* uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 

L. VTingate
Mr*. L. B. Glllirsnd dnui(bter,MaDle 

of Salisbury, spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L J. Da 
 bieli this week.

Mr. W. W.Culver, Jr.. who has spent 
two weeks visiting Philadelphia, New 
York, Washington and Baltimore,. re- 
turued home on steamer Virginia. He 
also sptnt two days in Denver, Col.

Miss Bessie Wheatlev, of Salisbury 
visiting relatives here.

Several Iroin here ntlended the camp 
at Laurel last Sunday

Mr Herbert Dorunin returned from 
Cambridge Tuesday

Mr G. C. H. Larmore was in Salis 
bury Moiuiav «ud Tuebdflv.

Mr mid Mrs. Ware Hopkins and 
children left lor Baltimore: Monday.

Messrs. William F. Lanvtrall and 
C H Laruiore were in Salisbui y Tues- 
dav

Mrs. Nellie Carpenter and son. 
Clarence, of Baltimore, are visiting 
Iriends here

Mr. Luther Mesmck returned to Balti 
more Suiuinv. after spending some time 
with fuetuJs here.

I Quite a uuaiber Iroui here atlended 
the picnic at the old Episcopal Church 

l»l Greeu Hill, Friday last.

Church cervices Sunday , are Ha fol- 
Iowa: Sunday bchool, 9 30 A M., Class, 
10 30 A M., Epworth League, 730 p. tu

Mardela Springs.
Mr. Jno. Bennett is quite ill at this 

writing ,

Prof. Barnett and mother, ol Cam 
bridge, are spending a lewdavs in town.

The vounvc folks in town gave a de 
lightful dance Saturday evening in 
honor of the visitors in town About' 
16 couples were present, and sll bad a 
fine time.

Quite a number of folks left Monday 
for Ocean Citv to altmd Ihe Teachers' 
Institute i hut is being held there. The 
following lenchers lioin out town are in 
atltndauce: Misses Mary and Lulu 
Bounds, Aildie Bennell and Pearl Eng 
lish.

Hebron.

Mamie Elliotl and Master Mir- 
viu Bllioll ol Naniicoke, are visiting 
heir grand patent*, Mr. and Mra. Win. 
Jeuton

A waternteloii party was u'ven by 
Miss liertha Wilkinson to tier friends at 
her home on Oak Grove ttreet this 
week The Iswn was beautifully decor- 
Hied with Japanese lanterns Mr. Mel 
viu Wallace rendered n few classical vo 
cal Detections, while Misses Virginia 
Nelsou and Nellie Davis rendered both 
classical and popular instrumental so 
los. Miss Wjlkinson's guests included 
the following; Misses Amelia, Nettle 
aud Nellie Davis, Btbel Waller, Vir- 

elHon, Anna Foskey. Florence 
Mnniye Wallace, Messrs. Percy 

Nelsou, Marvin Gordy, Thuriuan Tav- 
lor, Me.vin Wallace, Willie and Paul 
Wilkinson

Personal.
 Mrs E. C. Pulton left yesterday for 

ten days at Ocean Cit  

  Miss Julia Wright. ol Vienna, is 
visiting Miss Bmuia Day.

 Mrs Nelson Hictuer and grandson 
are visiting Mrs. William Kelly.

 Miss Lucile Turner, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Miss Lucile Trussell.

 Miss Florence Leister, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Miss Sadie Malone.

 Miss Annie Parker spent part ot 
this week with friends at Claiborne.

  Mrs. John J. Culver, of Delmar, is 
visiting relatives on Park avenne

  Miss Lola Smith s spending two 
weeks with relatives in Baltimore.

  Mrs Lawrence Edgcombe.of Phila 
delphia, is visiting relativ.es in town.

  Miss Margaret Scott, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Miss Bertha Sheppard.

 Mrs. Monk, of Philadelphia, visited 
at the hoiDe of Mr T. C. Ulsharoon this 
week

 Miss Mida Carprew, of Baltimore, it 
visitiug her sister. Mra. Frederick L 
Smith

 ftlisu Jennie Purnell, of Snow Hill, 
isiisiiiux idrs Ida G.  .lUiams, Main 
slreet.

  Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch,of Easton, 
is visllinx her mother, Mrs. D N. 
Gilbert.

 Mr. Herbert Troeuer. of Baltimore, 
is spending a few days with friends in 
Salisbury.

  Mr. Cecil Goslee, of Salisbury, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goslee ol 
Can bridge.

 Mr. and Mrs Jay Williams and 
Son, Everett. are upending a week at 
Atlantic City.

  Mr Raymond Shiugle.of Philnclel- 
pbia, viHilvl friends in Salisbury a few 
(lavs this week

  Mr Edward Tiudle and family 
returned this week from A week's so 
journ in Virginia.

  MISH Mattle Robinaon, of Norfolk. 
Va , ia the guest of Miss Alma Lank 
lord, William street.

  Mrs Annie Ingersoll and Mra. C. 
E. Uuffv are stopping at the Brighton 
Hold, iu Octau City for a week.

H

\ Start the boy for school as he 
I should be started. Give him 

as good a suit as the boy wears 
who sits at his elbow. Good 
clothes make manly boys. Our

Fall Suits Are Now In
ready to fit the boys up for 
school. Prices are not high.
School Suits, $2.50 to $6.00

(Ages 6 to 16)

School Suits $5.00 to $12.50
('ARCS 16 to 19)

They are ail good, well-made, 
and perfect fitting. Come isee.

Rlverton.
Souvenir Postals are more 

than ever.

Mr W. L. Wright.of Baltimore, is 
here on a visit.

Between the bees and rain, grapes are 
all dropping off the vines.

C-ot. U. W. Bailey, of Sbarptown, 
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsv Williams, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday in town.

The R. & U. Telephone Company will 
hold s meeting in JJelmar Monday.

Wants

In spite of bad weather our mail car 
rier is faithful and has not missed s 
single ;rip.

Mrs I S. Bennett, Mr. James M. Ben 
nett, Mr B. S. Bradlev and Mr. Fred 
Taylor, who were on the sick list, have 
improved.

Mrs. W. P. Uonoho and son, Willard, 
of Athel, apent a day in town; also Mra. 
Amanda Jackson, who is viaitlng at 
MardeU Spiings.

Bracket Footway For Pivot 
Bridge- j

The County Commissioners AKam had I 
popular the matter of limestone roads under , 

consideration Mondsy. snd instructed 
the clerk to write to Engineer Crosby 
tor plans and estimates. Mavor Harper 
was before the Commissioners Tneadsy, 
asking tor a bracket foot way of five or 
six feet to be added to the Pivot Bridge. 
The matter wss left in the bands of 
Commissioner William M. Cooper The 
footwav. if built, will make the bridge 
shout five ot six fret wider and will 
leave Its present limits for the exclusive 
use of horse* and vehicles. Messia. 
Elisba Parsons. W. A L)e«ni» and J. R. 
Parlow were appointed a commission on 
a tax ditch in Pittiburg district, known 
as' -Beaver Hole Ditch."

  Miss Maria'Ellegood returned home 
this week Irom a four month's stay with 
friends and relatives in the West.

 Rev. and Mrs. J W. Colons, of 
Princess Anne, spent Sunday and part 
of this week with relatives in Salisbury.

 Mrs. W. Walter Smith, of Philadel 
phia, and little daughter, Miss Marylou, 
have been visiting relatives in Salisbury 
this week.

 Miss Maude Bounds, who has been 
visiting at Atlantic Cilv, Philadelphia, 
and Wild wood, N J , returned home 
this week.

 Mr. »nd Mrs. Seal Anderson and 
daughter, Cynthia, returned Monday to 
their home in tb« South, after spending 
sometime with Mrs.Anderson'sparents. 
Mr. snd Mr*. Sydney Diabsroon, Lake 
street. _____

Souvenir Post Cards at Ulniin Son*.

  Miss Jennie Williamson, who has 
been visiting in Salisbury for two 
months, baa returned to her home in 
Baltimore.

  Miss Nellie Adams, of Princesa 
Annne, snd Miss Lulie Ho n.of Balti 
more, were guests of Mrs. W. C. Gullett 
over Sunday,

 Miss Carolyn Bnffington. of New 
Windsor, Carroll county, and Miss 
Louise Chaffinch, of Easton, are visit 
ing Miss Emma Day

 The Misses Lowe, of Wilmlngton. 
Del., are guests this week of Mr and 
Mrs. Whitefield 8. Lowe. of' "Maple 
Lawn," Spring Hill.

 Miss Sadie Malone has-returned 
from a visit to her brother la Emporia 
Va,, She was accompanied boat bv 
her ieee, Miss Louise Malont,

 Mrs Wm Hamburg and danghtir 
Miss Csrrie, and Miss Bertie Groves, 
all of Baltimore, are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Pooks. Motth Division 
street.

T  -» %/ s-> t~v I A "kJ If tSf\ O r% No. 3OO Main Htreet. <  
. BYRD L,AiNK.rdl«U, MAL.IMBURY. MO. <.

Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas j I 
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base < > 

; and Foot Bnllu, Gas Mantles and Supplier Fishing; Tackles.
. Columbia, Tribune, Stofmer, Crawford, Hartford and Acice Bi- f 

: cycles, and Bicycle Sundries "    « E1?W?&f;lr 3>ut' J 
»  »      «    »*+»+»»*   »  *        ** * »»* * **

SlIIStHl

Wi Art Tbi Sole \i/n| VCDiyc 
AwntiForTN.,,nULftnlHt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Aitonoblle, Electric ID« Michlne 
. , . Work i Specliltj

F.A.GRIER&SON Maryland
iry founijrv 6 IDdcbine Company,
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PETITION FOR TRACK REFUSED.!

Coadl Moiday Night Derides Not To
Grait Privilege 01 Crossing Main

Street With Railroad Switch.
The City Council Monday night refused to 

grant the petition of Mr. Glen. Perdue and 
others to allow a spur track from the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway to 
be ran across the lower part of Main street 
jnst East of the Pivot bridge and between 
the office of the W.B.Tilghman Company 
and the store of Turner Brothers.

A number of gentlemen were present both 
in favor, and against the proposition, and the 
arguments at times were strong and vigorous. 
Among those for the opposition were Messrs. 
Walter B. Miller, W infield Windsor, William 
Mitchell and George W. Bell. They pointed 
oat the danger to persons and vehicles passing 
along this section of the city and mentioned 
in particular the peril of women and children 
passing to and from California.

The counsel for the petitioners, Mr. Joseph 
L. Bailey, and Mr. Perdue spoke in favor of 
the granting of the franchise. Mr. Perdue 
«aid that the track was needed to save the 
expense of hauling to the warehouses of the 
Farmers & Planters Company and other busi-

ENTHUSIASM FOR JUBILEE.

The Greater Baltimore Pageant In The
Mlids 01 All, And Much Poetry Re-

suits Sallsbnriais To Attend.
Enthusiasm over the approaching Greater 

Baltimore Jubilee has reached such a stage 
that the poets who a week ago were dealing 
in Baltimore's glories in daintily worded 
verse now find themselves inspired to more, 
demonstrative effusions. One has come for 
ward with a ringing poem which he has set 
to the music of "There'll be a hot time In the 
old town tonight." Still another, Mr. Fred. 
Evans, the bard of the Baltimore County 
Sentinel, lifts his voice in "The Greater 
Baltimore Jubilee Yell," which has all the 
fire and thrill of a college cry. It runs thus: 

Rah! Rah! Rah I
For the Baltimore Jubilee! 

Highiandtown and Canton folks
Will all go up to see. 

We're coming, Greater Baltimore,
'Bout 20,000 strong. 

To whoop it up and do our share 
To push the thing along.

Rah! Rah! Rah!
It is just this same enthusiastic spirit that 

is

and draw the cars across the street by horses 
and to place a flagman at the crossing to want 
teams and pedestrians whenever cars were be 
ing hauled across the street.

The Pavfasg 01 East Qinrdi Street.
s

The paving of East Church street was also 
oons.d<>red by the Council, and a larue dele 
gation of the colored residents of this section 
wen> present, with Mr. James E. Elhvood as 
counsel, to state their side in the matter. 
Mr. Kllegood said that his clients wen- not 
oppiwing the improvement of East Church 
street, but, on the contrary, they favored it, 
though they did not think that they should 
lie assessed for the improvement in proixirtioii 
to the more valuable property on Main and 
Division streets. The matter will he taken 
up uptin at a later meeting of the Council.

. Mr. Price's Novel Scheme.
A decidedly perplexing question came lie- 

fore the Council during the evening, and after 
tangling up in royal fashion the cit> fathers 
and holding up business for a while, was 
finally referred to the law department of the 
city for solution, and at last accounts the 
genial City Solicitor was wrestling with Uie 
weighty problem. It seems that some time 
ago Mr. R. McKenney Price applied Ui the 
Council for the purpose of laying water pipes 
across Broad street to connect the new dwell- I 
ingB of Mr. William C. Powell with the 
^mlmill of Mr. U. C. Phillips, which lias 
just been erected at his new residence, adjoin 
ing the Presbyterian Church.

Th« Salisbury Water Company veiy Htrenn- 
ously objects to the granting of penults to 
private individuals for the purpoae of supply 
ing water in this way, and has a standing 
objection registered witli the Council. Con 
sequently, the peimit was promptly refused; 
bat Mr. Price was not to lie outdone! Such 
a little thing as the lack of a |x*nnit did not 
hav*> the ghost of a show with the ingenuity 
and skill which he soon displayed, and in a 
atiort while, he was master of the situation, 
while Salisbury was a poorer but decidedly 
wi»w city.

From Uie residence of Mr. Phillips, Mr. 
Price projected Uie water pipes for a distance 
of nearly one hundred feet and drove 'them 
rkwr under Brood street over to the cellar of 
Mr. Powell'sdwellings where he pnxnptlycon- 
ixxjtHl them with the pipes in those houses,  
nlty ordinances and permits to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

But Uiis wasn't Uie end of it! The Watei 
ComiMiiy heard of this new method of laying 
pipes, and very promptly had Mr. Price lie- 
fore the Council for an explanation. Mr. 
Price didn't see Unit he hud violated any ordi 
nance, and says he has not touched Broad 

^wt, and that very evident and palpable 
liu'.l is what Is tnmtiliiiu the cit\ ullicial.s. 

1 he legal mini is of the City an- very much 
divided on the proixwition and the ultimate 
n*mll of Mr. Price's novel scheme i> vei\ 
much in doubt.

Street Paving To Begin Next Week.
Six car loads of material for the stiret pav 

ing and, Uie tools and machinery, arrived at 
Kulton station this week and are being un 
hudwl. Three cars of this Is terra cotui pip 
ing, ijne car cement an^^vo curs tools mid 
niuchlmiy. Among l^Bniucliinei v aie u 
stwun roller ami a largt^pnow drawn l>\ the 
roller. Mr. K. B. Sweeten, of Uie linn of 
II. K. Sweeten «fc Son, of Caimlrn, who are 
to do the work, was in town two 01 there 
days, but left Thursday. His foreman, Mr. 
W. 1. Mlchellon, however, is here and will 
have charge of Uie, work. A car of crushed 
Hione, in expected within the' next day or so, 
und then the actual work of paving the 
HtrnotH will begin. It I* hoped that this long 
lio))<*l for movement may take place  'Monday.

A large, force of workmen will be employe*!, 
und Uie work will Iw hastened just IIH fast as 
the arrival of the material will permit. I'rv- 
feruncc will be given to home labor. In fact, 
U IN ho|M*J that the. entire force of work men 
(Imy 1x3 recruited from Salisbury and vicinity.

The. w«rk will Ite under the supervision of 
Civil Engineer llatton, and It Is likely Uiat 
tire, lower part of the town will be Ix'gun on 

'liirtt. All of tl.o sewerage and curbing work 
wiH be done before the middle of the streets 
are touched. The company is under u con 
tract to complete Uie, work in (U) working 
days, except In case of strikes or bad weather, 
and unless this is done, they forfeit u neat
HUH).

indicated in this verse that is evidenced
ness booses on the south side of Main street j from every section of the State and there is 
at that point He offered, in order to meet I every indication that Uiere will be an enor- 
the objection of some, to eliminate the engine ,mous crowd of visitors in Baltimore during

the week of Jubilee. Final arrangement^ 
have been completed for all the various details 
of features which have been put on Uie Jubi 
lee program and the proepert is bright for a 
greater and grander series of spectacles than 
has ever been presented by Baltimore before 
in its history. This means a great deal to 
those whose memories retain vivid recollec 
tions of the splendors of the Orioles, the 
sesqni-ctntennial and other niagriiticent page 
ants which have delighted wondering hoots as 
they passed through the streets of the Mary- 
land metropolis. The industrial parade of 
Wednesday, September, 12th, will certainly
eclipse all previous efforts at Uie <t(>K>taciilar 
wiUi its 30,000 gaily costumed marchers and 
the 200 or more l«autiful tloutts that will be 
ifi line. The other parades of the week will 

| lie equally attractive and will iu themselves 
| draw thousands of spectators to the city. 

Many persons from Salisbury will take ad-

INDIANS OF EASTERN SHORE

Their Grails 01 Land Aid BirylH
Grounds Their Villages, Arts,

Aid Languages.
Few people now living upon the Eastern 

Shore of Maryland, enjoying, in season, the 
delicious peach, 'he crimson strawberry, the 
toothsome fish, and the luscious oyster, realize 
that hot many years ago a vast number of 
unsophisticated Indians were living In the 
same section. The traditional history of these 
men of the forest is not told around the hearth 
stone as It formerly was, and oar boys and 
girln know but little of their dwelling places, 
customs and characters.

These Indians were living in the same sec 
tlons and subsisting almost entirely upon the 
natural products of water, 6eW and forest. 
As evidence of their existence In large numbers 
too, may be found sites of villages, burying 
grounds and war feasts. Apparently many 
districts then contained as many Bed Men as 
they now contain whites, bat were not so well 
distributed. With them, it was not as produc 
ing as it is now, but as consuming. The 
numerous rivers and streams on the Eastern 
Shore that point, like so many fingers, toward 
the Bay, were dotted near their shores from 
source to mouth with Indian clearings which 
were mere garden spots as compared with the 
vast fields and farms of the present.

There were at one time as many as seven 
teen distinct tribes located on the Eastern 
Shore and these were divided and sub-divided 
into groupes, families and bands. Two tribes, 
Uie Aooomacks and the Acouhanocks, were 
located on what Is now known as the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia.

The Aroecs, Sarapanangh, N'ause. and 
Nantiquacks Indians are supposed by some to 
be bands of the Nanttcokes. The Nause 
wete located on the North siae of the Nantl- 
coke river,"near its mouth and the Nantiquacks 
weie louitod farther up the river,both in Dor 
chester county. The location of the Aroecks 
and Saniponaugh is uncertain.

The AUinbenes, Buisanaps and Tequaai- 
nioes guppoaed to he hands of the Choptank 
Indians were in 1M9 located with the Chop- 
tiuiks.on the South side of the Choptank river, 
near Secretary creek, in Dorchester county. 
The home of these, Indians wiis defined by an

•+«•»••••••*••«•»»•••»•••

We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

vantage of the low rate on the Baltimore, art of the General Assembly of Maryland In
Chesapeake and Atlantic Hallway and will 
spend the week in Baltimore. It is not 
known at this time whether or not Company 
I, of the Kintt Maryland Volunteers, will 
participate in the parade, but Lieut. II. 
Winter Owens, who is now in command, is 
making full preparations in case orders to 
this effect shall I* received.

B., C. & A. Ry. Held For Grand Jnry.
The suit of George K. Percy, member of 

the last Maryland Legislature, against the 
Baltimoie, Chesa|>eake & Atlantic Railway 
for failure to enforce the "Jim Crow" law 
passed by the Maryland Assembly of IIKM, 
was given a preliminary hearing Monday be 
fore Justice Turpin, who held the Railway 
Company for action of the Grand Jury. The 
writ was sworn out last July 5, charging the 
company and Conductor Frank Bowen wltli 
failure to observe the law on the early morn 
ing express fioin Ocean City to Baltimore, in 
that there were neither separate cars nor 
compartments for the colored people.

The charge was dismissed Monday against 
the conductor, as the Justice thought that the 
railroad company only, was responsible, since. 
Uie conductor could not .separata the colored 
people from the white unless cars or compart 
ments for each were furnished.

This case will he the lirat to test the con 
stitutionality of the "Jim (.'low" law and 
will I* viewed with much interest. State's 
Attorney Jowph L. Bailey appeared for Mr. 
Perry, while Mr. Kobeit" P. (iraham, of 
llaltimore, represented Uie defendants.

Calhoun  Rounds.
Miss Koxu Catherine Honnd.i, daughter of

In The Rice . i
of life you will find the man a win 
ner, who, when life wa» yonng. cul 
tivated his talent* and marshalled bit 
forces in the vocation be chose at the 
ontset. If business is your vocation 
 learn something of business meth 
ods at the

Eastern Shore College
tafetarv. 1 ;

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Great 25 Per Cent

Drifts, Stationers, (ooksdkrs,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mi. and Mitt. I'mi'ell Hounds, and Mr.
William Ciilhtmn, .Ir., of riiiludelphla, wmv ! W1W ""'> a "
married Thursday ut noon at the holim of tin'
bride's parents, !;«)") North HivLsiuii sUn-t,
Key. T. K. .Martindale, |). !>., pastor of the
Aslmry Methodist Kpiscopal Church, |K>I-
foiminn the ceremony. The hride wax tuxtt'-
fully uttiiol in a white (-own of l''rnw:h mous-
sellnc, with trimmings of luce, and curried a
handsome bouquet of Hiide's KKWX. Mi.s.s
I'lum C. \Viilton pluyinl the woldinn march.
Tin- parlor wiw bwiUilfully ilccoiatnl with
|«it llowi'iii in honor »t thf orcii.sioii. After
the imirriuw, a woddlng brHukfast wus
servc<l.

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoitn left on the '.' o'clock 
express for a trip in New Knuland, ex|M-ctinn 
o visit lloston, Newport, I'lirtland aiid ot.'ier 
plominent oltieM. The hrlde'x tiiivcliiiK H" w " 
wait of dark blue 1'anama cloth, with hat and 
gloves to niHtrh. T|ie\ will lie ut home t<i 
Uieir friends after Octolx-r 1, at 71.r) Hlh ave 
nue, 1'roaiKtct 1'iuk, I'hilndelplm.

Kit on Secretary cn«k south wunl along the 
Choptank river and located bv Col. .Thomas 
Smithson and Liout. Col. Thomas Ennals.

The Couoys, or Canal, were located on the 
Manokin river in Somerset county. They 
were close afliilatexl with Uie Nanticokes and 
may have been a part of that tribe. Kuskara- 
wiu'ka, a band of the Nanticokes, were located 
on Uie same river. The Nanticokes were the 
most numerous on the Eastern Shore located 
in Somerset, Wicomico and Dorchester coun 
ties.

The State of Maryland by act of General 
Assembly in 1704 and re-affirmed by act in 
irJ8,fixed the boundary' of their nome bet ween 
Chicone creek and Uie northwest fork of Uie 
Nanticoke river, Dorchester county. But 
owing to Uie encRxtchmeiits of the whiten, a 
new dwelling place was given them on Broad 
creek, then in Somerset county, containing 
Uiree thousand acres of land.

The Ozenlee were located on Uie South side 
of Chester river. The Susqueharmas.another 
large and powerful tribe, ocooupied Uie country 
near the head of the CheHa|>eake bay and 
mouth of Susqueluuina, Elk and Northeast 
rivers. The Tockwaghs or Tockwhoghes 
were located on Uie Sassafras river. The 
WighcomcoH resided on the Wicomico river.

While the relation tietween Uie Indians 
and the whites were friendly on the Eastern 
Shore, the Ked Man was watched with a sus 
picious eye. The Nanticokes were very 
fierce,. On several occasions the homes of 
the whites wen- burned by the Indians and 
settlers wen- murdered. The Governor 
adopted energetic menu re* to stop these 
outrages and a system of signals was estab 
lished for protection.

The population of the.se several trilx>H and 
liinds wus not dclinitciy known; at best it 

Captain John Smith,
the lirst exploieiei of the Eastern Shore, in 
his expedition of li'iori, estimated that there 
were at that period several thousands of i 
them, liou-man s|>euks of the Choptank 
1 ndian.s including the Alaehnes, llntsawaps 
and the Te(|iia.ssimix-s as tie NIK "remarkable 
for their strength und numbers. "

I'rof. Dinwiddie, a few years ago, locate*! 
man) of the Indian villages and burying 
Uronnds on Uie Eastern .Shore, among them 
were two large village sites on Urn Manokin 
river, and many others on the Nanticoke and 
Wicomico riveis. Perhaps, the most Im- 
IHirUint was near the Nanticoke, on the Dor 
chester side, just In-low Sluuptown, near the

The Peoples
National Bank,

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or1 are thinkipx of making a change < 
in your bankio* relations, we will ] 
welcome ypa_^|^»> depositor and ; 
accord you all the adv«ntBges that   
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of oar board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account. 

with

: The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
I V. PERR Y.
i 5- KING WHITE, Catkitr.

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle 
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to 
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
How much better is it to take our loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our 
stock clean and fresh. We believe we'are on the right track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform 
discount of twentv-five per cent.

DICKCRSON & WHITE,
. Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps \ 
itself< without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 

. shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

In 
Need

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew- 
l^ry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Please Consult

Harper 8 Taylor

1 '

Wicomico Prohibition Convention.
The Wioomico County Prohibition Conven 

tion was held Tuesday at NaliHlmry in the 
Court House at 10.:!') lt . m., and tin follow 
ing delegates were «lecU*l to the State and 
Congressional Convention, \\hichlstonux-t 
Wednesday at l-aniel, Md. ;

/. W. Rlcliardson, Rev. '/.. II. Welwtcr, 
James T. Malonu, i:. C. Phfllips K. Q. 
WalsUin, llenjaniln E. Uuvls, Howard Eooks, 
S. T. Brown. (1. W. Messick. Itov. B. (i. 
Parker, .1. U. Kobiirtflon, W. II. Darby, T. 
A. MelKon, R. S. Wlmhrow, A. R. Connelly.

There were no resolutions paused. John 
II. Oulany, 'of Kruitland, county clialrnian, 
callexl the meeting to order, and wan made 
chairman. John U Shuppanl, of I'ittsville, 
being miulu secretary.

ancient Indian village of Rid Hanks. Near 
this s|Kit exists a hillock of ulmut four acren, 
cntim(> suridiindt^l by w(K«lexl mirage, which 
answers jx'rfirtly to the description given h> 
Hir/j-nian, of the great burial grounds of the 
Nanticokex. Extensive excavutloim have dis 
closed the fact, Umt the earth them bus been 
re-disturbed to u depth of several hundred 
feet mill <'<)iiLnlns (inanlitUiM of bark und char 
coal. Tlu> farts point to the conclusion that 
this ha<l actually lice.n the burial ground of 
thc.se ancient pttopltt. lint their lioncs have 
all he<Mi carried hy their olTsprlng In their 
iiiuiiN wanderings. It was well known thut 
they were In the Imbit of carrying their dead 
with them in their migrations. Rev. Dr. 
Pyrlans mentions tin- fact that the. Nantlcokes 
made pt^rUxllcal visits between the years 171V) 
and 17iH> from their home. In Wyoming, Pa., 
to their ancient burial grounds on the Eastern 
Shore, for the purposu of carrying thu bones

1 (Cyntiitutit tin I'afe2)

: Clu farmtrt 6 Merchants Bank.
i Salutary, ffUrvUad. 
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PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB c. LOWC, PMOPNICTON.

———
First-class teams for hire. Horses 

boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
rljvtes and funerals. Horsr-i sold 
and bought.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Iluve on tlieir list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarim,
Ranging in price from 11000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, H» well as desirable City 1'ioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fnll 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

iiDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,;
\ \ DBNTI8T. . <

:: No. 200 N. Division St., \ 
Salisbury, Mid.

No Wonder He's Despondent I
His house ha* burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Insured- Do 
you think you can afford to run the ., 
risk of the same kind oi trouble>

FIRE IN8URANCB
should be one ol the first things at 
tended ta>, and «re are here to help 
you In that line- We represent the 
best and soundest coin panics and dur 
rates are as reasonable aacood insur 
ance can be had for. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
MEWS BIJIIDIN6, SALISBUiY,». i
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(Continued from flaft !)
ancestors to their newof tbelr ancestors to their new banting 

groands.
This barW groand WM acaeealble from i«<U» 

Wlcomicoand Dorchc.ster counties, the Nmitl- 
ooke beinKat thattlnie fordable at that point, 
known to this day as the "flatty ground" 
the most shallow plaoe south of Seafoid. 
A law people now living remember the marks 
 of the old trail made acro&s Turkey rid^e to 
the river from the Wlcomloo side down to 
the plaoe of crossing at tiro river, where 
many years ago the foot-way was plainly 
visible. A large cedar still stands near the 
mainland, on the Wlcomico side, where the 
Indians met coming fmni various points, and 
under which many a war dance was celebra 
ted.

TbJ» waa also the place of ciuwing from

and wife and Gflftnteaf 
J. Hdfrn aiisiNNle to J. Goflton Qoettft, 2f>'
acres In Parsons dlstriot, ^'1,225.

To Play "The One Woman' 
In Salisbury.

After a tlimeridoos suocett like " TI 
man" maifjr an author would have been oon- 
tetrt to sit With folded hands and enjoy life. 
But there* ii no desire for rest in the makeup 
of Thorn** Dlxon, Jr. He is imbued with 
the bea itfftxl discontent of progress.

When "the ClariftnaJi" was well on'to-
James G. Qordy and wife to Kllas J. Tay- war*1 sueo888,the author was preparing 4 oew 

lor lot In Hebron ?l«. show "Th«.One Woman" founded on htenov-
James C. Davis and wife to Kllslia W. el of the same name which will be nrafen- 

Trultt, 04 acrw In Nutters district, 8800.
Klisha W. Truitt and wife to James <'. 

Davis, one aore in PaiBona district, 9600.
.loda A. McIJiin and John U. MoLaln U> 

Schultv., tract in N utters dlstiirt,
' • -'

J.

Michael
JttOO. ' -

Daniel J. KHiott and wife and Edward 
Stewart aQd wife to John A.. Nuttfer und 
lle,nry Bf ^titUSr, tract In Nantlcolw District,
 si. ', ' ,'- 

Clahn Tomato Crop Is A Failure.
- The claim i.s tnade that the toinato uio)> for 

rvorchester for the Indians when visiting th.-11900 ig nracticall^ a failure, accordliiR to re-
n-uul I A!»VA «•&_!«.___ *%•__*_« ,~* • , m'~ !medicine springs of Mardela Springs, <>f 
Indian fame. These springs were the nwii- 
ctoe of the Great Spirit and its waters were 
the great panacea of the Indians on the 
Eastern Shore. All the trails let! to this 
place, and though discovered and nxed by 
the Red Men of the forest, Its waters have 
restored many a pale face to health and 
vigor. The medicinal properties of the water 
have today a national reputation and hun 
dreds are annually banetitted by ita use.

On the West side of the Nanticoke river 
about ten mil* from its month, John Smith 
located what he called the Hause village. 
He located another at Indian Town just 
above Vienna. ThiH was quite an extenmve 
village site and Is perhaps more widely known 
than any on the Shore. He alw local" I the 
Bed Banks just above the latter plan> having 
at that time about eight hundred Inhuliitjuits. 
He also located uue near Seafurd, supposed 
to be the hut village, of Uie Kiisduiiwocks 
and where the great chief lived.

Prof. Dinwiddle trenched u most interesting 
village site at Rivertuii and olituim*! immense 
quantities of pottery fruKinentH, bones, 
implements, broken di-or and bin! liunes; all 
the remaliiH of a pre-historic feast. Many 
evidences of Indian loottioiiH were found by 
him In this community. The busy hand of 
industry and tlie march ami progress of 
civilization liave obliterated forever ninny of 
the villages, burial grounds and field*, and 
but few ate now dlstingu wimble.

The Nanticokes were by far the inont noU*l 
Indians on the Eastern Shore. It SWIUM 
evident that from the higher art exhibit* in 
the pottery fictile producta, of tliiK trlt«', iu* 
compared with that of tlie I'owhattan confed 
eracy, of the Western Shoie, and X'trignia 
that tills tribe had notched it «lik'litl> hiKher 
state of culture tlian that enjoyed by their 
neighbors on the opimttite side of Uie Oicsi- 
peake bay.

This was perlutpH due t<i coninisrcial advan 
tages given the Nantiookes b\ the fact of 
their close proximity to the Atlantic Orain, 
and that they either UmxiRli vi.sit.s U> the 
coast or In exchange with the Atlantic cuixt 
tribes, obtained liniiieiiw ijnuiitiliiw of .shell 
beads, which reprBsent*-*) their commodity of- 
exchange, which enabled them to buy fn>m 
far Western tribes, Uie higher tyjxw of Dint 
implement* for which this Hection fiimlithed 
DO like material. This coiiKtant contact with, 
and exchange for, l«-tt»-r wares than they 
posanwed in stone IniiilcinentN an<l lottery, 
raiserl Uieir own home standard s«-vnil degreeK 
above their Htamlanl, wverul di-grM'M above

ports reoeiftxl from various parts of the conn 
try hy a man close to the sell I OK oommlttw of 
bankers of Uoltlmore, who nn; disposing of 
the holdings of the syndicate which flgun>d in
the so-called corner of the market.

While there have been well-detlned rumors 
to the affect Uiat the crop for this year was 
not as large as expected,they have been confi 
ned t" small sections, and liave not lieen 
backed Dp by any authoritive statements. 
Tbe reports are practically unanimous in 
saying that the pack will not be above 25 per 
cent, to 40 per cent, of what It should be. 
Not only have the growing districts of Mary, 
land been affected, but those of Delaware mid 
the West as well. The heavy rains, which 

were so frequent earlier In the season, de 
stroyed the blossoms, and the latei OIH-S have 
en used tlie growing fruit to rot, while, the 
specimens on Uie market today are very poor 
In quality, being soggy and water-laden and 
devoid of the body necessary to tin- perfect 
tomato.

Oyster Dredging By Steam.
Tbe oyster dredging season u ill open In 

Wicomlco county waters Satunla> .Sepumilwr 
15, and all along the shore* of the Wicomico 
and Nanticoke. rivers tlie oystenncti are htisy 
painting Uieir Iwtits, and mending tlieir sails 
preparatory to the opening. Ho far as has 
been leaincd, Uie propaevts fur a k'<««l mtch 
and u prosperous reason, burring tlie weather 
conditions, are very bright, ami the ho|x-.s of 
the tongpra are at top notch. Mmiy «>f tlie 
beds in the bay and rive.r liave (  en tesU*d and 
then' is KIIId to lie a larger mid U'tter supply 
of oysters this season than for mum years. 
The mil'l winter and the dosed sca.soii have, 
been lienelieial to the growth (if voting oysters 
and all the, burs and l*»l.s ure in excellent con- 
dltion. The prospect* are that u larger num 
ber of lin-nses will l>e issued this year tlian 
for some years past.

An I'ViK'riinent, Uie success of which may 
revolutionize the methods of taking oysters, 
was tried at Cambridge, by Ovorge II. W. 
Wolf on I, a large ojster packer and nyster lioat 
owner, who put a pair of gasoline dredge- 
wiiulerK at work on the tiloop Mamie Kobison.

An it is often difficult Ui secure help and 
tbe work of winding the dredges is bard, Uie 
lx»it owners of Uie county will probably in 
stall the patent winders. Tbe motive power 
is a low horsepower gasoline engine, which 
(xvnpics about live feet of space amidshlp.

If this experiment proves a success, it is 
likely Unit many IxntK owned in Wicomlco 
county, and used for ilredging, will lie

ted at Ulman'8 Grand Opera House on Sep 
tember 20th.

The play does not closely follow the novel 
and the principal character Is changed from a 
minister to a college professor. Instead of be 
ing laid in New York City, Uie liist aot Is in 
San Francisco at the time of tlie rush to the 
Klondike, the othei three acts are in the gold 
fields of Alaska.

Mr. Dixon lias spent practically the entire 
summer selecting a east for tbe play in which 
time he interviewed more Uian a thousand 
players. The cast has been completed and 
the rehearsals mirier the direction of the au 
thor assisted by K. K. Rose aie now In pro«- 
ress.

The company i.s u large one und tbe produc 
tion magnificent. The scenic equipment is 
remarkable, having splendid reproductions of
the Klondike country 
liave been pronounced 
tonrlsts.

in miniature which 
perfect by Alaskan

their poorer and less favored neighbors, who
were unable to possess the highly prized j p«l with gaaolin e engines.
money known as "Peak and Kcanoke." ( __ _.__.

The Indians of the Kastein Shore have been _. . , _, _ 
classed by some writers as the Naiiticoke HlCkS rOPeCaSIS rOf 
Nation. During the latter part of the 17th I A reactionary'storm period Is central on the 
century these Indians begun u> migrate up the i 7th and Hh, and this fact, most probably, 
busqu°hanna river where they bad lands ' will catw storms which orlgliutte on the tlih 
allotted to Uiem by tbe Six Nations, and I to continue ovw Uie 7th and HUi. A regular 
were afUrania udmltte<l an a seventh nation , utomi (teriod is central on the l-th und covers 
into Uiat confederation. The final (Motion of tlie IDtli U> Uie l.r<tb. I.ook for high tempHra- 
their laixis on butb side* of Uie Sns<|uehiiiina tiirt-, low barometer, threatening storm clouds 
in Pennsylvania, SimUi-Went of North Mouu- and wv«-re. electrical phenomena, centering 
tain, was aflected in \TM and 174(1.

After the. destruction of tbe 
tbe Nantluukes were carried away by the blx 
Nations and adopted by tlie Onidax. Tin- 
last of the Nantlcoke*, however, did not mi 
grate, from the Kastern Khore until about the 
year 17(V4. 'Hie few reinaiiilng liuxlft of the 
N'antkxjke»t,Uwther wiUi a few of the COIM»>»>, 
left berv aluxit Uiat time, when they were 
awn by ltev. Christian I'yilanh, of hhMnokin,
l*a., in ten cane** en niuU- U> Wyoming
I'a., up the ItiiMjiM-tianna. 

They moved from Uieir Pennsylvania
hunting gruuml* atom Uie l*«imini« of U«-
l«th century, migrating fnun Un-re to Ohio oti
Uie OhU» river, and fnmi there th*ry IIKJVM] t/j
the State of Keiitdck) At thin pta* UK*)'
were a mere handful and pradUvlly all trace*
<»f thMii were UIK« lit-n-. 'iluvt- wen>, not

 Iin*-, a few 11*11 In un Iowa tribe, who , UMM an .Vvltfribtrr gun out. 
to lie <l«»»tKl»-nU of Uw N ant look**, [

tJUt shoukl thin l»- true all tritul
were lout. 

Thf l*na in I>-iia|«', Uw large
tribe of Indtaiih, mid the, Naiittookm w<rc
closely related in their linguistic uto-k,
Jlet-ieiniwj bekl tlutt Uie liKlutiui of Uw Ka»t~
eni HI tore spoke the 1 )e In ware language. Tlw
.\oomiaekti and the Aouohaiux:kN of Uw
KaKteni Nlu»re of Virginia, spoke Uw l'<;w.
bauui laiiKiiage. Tlwgeiwral liellef, however,
IN Uutt rtU'h l«ml lud u illuleut of iU nwii.

I. I I .

on Uie llth Ui 14th. A reuct- 
ionary sturm pertiKl H ccntmion the 17Ui und 
IHli aiKl IMli. This period will curry the 
earth U. Ui«- ccntei of It* autumnal equinox. 
It will alnu Inaugurate a series of storms and 
clianicw, 'ii land and sen, that will prove 
cltur lii»^t of deiimrkution between our sum- 
IIMT ainl HUluiiin. A regular stonn period 
ruiui from tlw '±!iid to the W, lining affected 
by nmviiry, mrth and the enter Ing of the 
Venn* pitiud. Knun Sunday the gttrd, to 
WMliiBwIay U>* 'Mill, is a time of maximum 
Anna pnttKbilit). Ixmk for a coniinlngllng of 
truvUal HJK| lumil «mditloiui, bringing ruin, 
wliwl aifl tliuiMl^r In Munie purta, with a

Letter to Dlckerson & While
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: How did you get vour 
basiness?we'll tell you how we got ours. 
You sell shoes, we make paint; perhaps 
we can do a good turn to ourselves, vou 
and we, by swapping experience.

We began 153 years ago in s little 
shop, a few-minutes walk from where 
we are now; n great many things have 
happened, we don't remember them all. 
We made us good paint as we could aud 
learned to make better. We are the 
Eldest now ; we don't know whether we 
had agty teacher or not; it's so long ago ; 
if we^liad, he's gone and forgotten. We 
should have been forgotten, if we 
hadn't made good paint and friends.

You buy vour shoes; you have an 
advantage in that; if you maice a mis 
take, vou ctin slot) it quick; it you 
make a hit, you can push it quick. 
We've bad to go slow; it's hard to pick 
out one's own mistakes, and nothing 
but fun to correct the mistakes of others.

You know where to go foi leather that 
keeps its sh ape, (eels good, looks new, 
HUtl wears a long time. What a com 
fort it is to be comfortable from mak 
ing one's customers comfortablel

We also have a unique advantage  
unique, vou know, means that nobody- 
else lias anvtuiug like it We make a 
strong paint that takes less gallons, 
saves halt tbe cost of painting your 
house, and it's like that leather of yours 
for wear. It is all paint and tbe strong 
est of paint. Paint is usually adulter 
ated and weak.

We're verv old, but we make youug 
paint I one gallon is better tba two. if 
it has tbe stuff in it.

Yours truly 
2 F. W UEVOK &CO ,

New York. 
P S. L W. Gunby Co. sells onr paint.

Improvements Contemplated At 
Rehoboth.

It Is reported that the Maryland, Delaware, 
& Virginia Kallwuy Company will soon !» - 
gin extensive improvements at Kehulxith. 
Capt. \VillanI Thompson, general manager 
of the M., D. ifc V., K. K. Hrouks, general 
manager of Uie Philadelphia, Baltimore & 
Washington K. K., und A. .). lieiijamin, 
Superintendent of Uw* H. C. A A. Kallwuy, 
visited Kehoboth a few days ago and made 
uu examination of the Comixmy's pnijierty 
here. .AS a result of the Investigation it is 

reported that extensive Improvements are to 
be made. These will include aline new hotel 
Uiat will be fitted with all modern convenien 
ces and ca|ial)le of aixtomodating several linn-

HERE'S WHAT'S WANTED.
 .".> £* 'v __________

A Citizen of Ajfsburv Supplies TJie In- 
Urination.

Over half thtf complaints of mankind 
originate witbtche kidneys

A Btifety to\fch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting Gains in the 

loins follow
Thev must be checked, they lead 

to graver complications
The sufferer seeks relic*. 

Plasters are tried, and liniments for the 
back.

So called Kidney cures winch do 
not cnre.

The long looked for result seems 
unattainable.

If you suffer, do vou want relief ?
Follow the plan adopted by this Sali 

sbury citizen.
J. T. Haymsn. bookkeeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says: "Having been affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Dosn's Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
finding that they gave me great relief, 
I continued taking them and I consider 
my condtiion much improved."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N Y., sole 
agents (or the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's an<l take 
no other.

RAILROAD.

Schedule in effort May 27. 1906.

TrWfena Will Leave OTllsbury •• foll
hmlftftod. BaltUrifte, Wuhibirftn. 

 delphU and New York, 12.36. 7.39 A.M., 
I.M. 3.07 P-M. week-days; Sundtyi. 12-35 
A *lA* >

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth und principal intermediate »ta- 
tlont, 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only) A. M.. 1 -34 
P.M. week days; 8und«»8.3.01 A.M.

ForPocotr akeind wav station*. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTHRBORY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pa»'r Traffic Manager

GHO.W.BOYD, 
General PaUenter Agent.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains- 
49 45 43 

Leave p.m. a.m. 
New York........ 9-00 17-00
Philadelphia .....11.17 3-00
Wllmlngton .....12-00 3-44
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-JO

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Under taKer > 

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
No. 13.

STREET.
Salisbury .DMd.

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.SO
Balfnbury ...... .. 3-01
Cape Charles .... 5-39
Old Point Comlort 7-J5
Norfolk firrive].. 8-<S

a.m.

p.m.
6-48
7-00

p-m.

a.m.

7.40 
8-28 
6-35

a.m. 
11-40 
11.54

North-Bound Trains,

NEW AIRSHIP PROPELLER.

48 50
Leave a-m- p-m-

Norfolk .......... 7.45 6-15
Old Point Comlort 8-40 7-20
Cape Charle» ... .10-55 9-25
Sallibury ......... 1-55 12-35
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52

p.m. a.m.

Invention ll.nl It 1" UHleved Will 
Solve Arrlnl Nnvlicntlon Problpm.
Ill his In Moratory iti Nownrk, N. J., 

\.'bere he lias been working for years 
to perfect his Invention. Calvin Freid 
made u successful demonstration re 
cently of n new Rtrslilp propeller, says 
the New York American. Although 
email models were used, the professor 
believes the problem of aerial naviga 
tion has bet-n solved.

The models used were made one of 
paper and the other of metal. Sclen 
tlfic tests with scales showed that 
when In motion the lifting power of 
the now propeller IH far greater than 
Its ow-n weight and that of Its motor.

Dr. Julian P. Thomas, who has Just 
purchased Major Miller's airship, pro 
nounces the Frold motor a remarka 
ble piece of uiechauism and believes 
that It will be of great value to suc 
cessful aerial navigation. Kreld, who 
was long associated with Thomas A. 
Edison, has been working on this pro 
peller for over three years. The mod 
els he now lias are too small to carry 
a man. but he Is sure that with larger 
ones he can lift any weight desired.

The Inventor Is now in communica 
tion with the (ierrnnn government and 
other European powers with the idea 
of having his propeller used in war 
balloons. One of the advantages claim 
ed Is that he can send a balloon up In 
any wlud and that It will remain sta 
tionary at any height. A technicality ! 
In the methods of procedure In the 
United States army practically pre 
cludes It from taking advantage of 
the invention, although It WHS first of 
fered to It.

The propeller Freld bases his hop<-- 
npon N a long tapering affair looking 
like die thread of a great screw wltli 
the supporting center left out. With 
a motor underneath It rises |>erpcn 
dlcnlarly and will continue to rise ;i.* 
long us the power Is kept up. Any 
stoppage of the power causes It to de 
scend slowly. For practical use an u 
man currying airship It Is the plan oi 
the Inventor to place the propeller 
horizontal ;md. with an aeroplane 
above, go In any direction lie deslreu.

Arrive p.m. a-m.
Wllmlngton ...... 4 55 4.10
Philadelphia ..... 5.57 5.18
Baltimore ........ 7-00 607
New York ........ 8-C8 7-43

p-m. am

4« 
p.m.

3-07
3-27

p-m-

p.m. 
6-52 
8-00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

47 
a.m.

7-80 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4-25
6.20
7.30

p.m.

44
a.m.

7-39
7-55

a.m.

p-m- 
11-13 
12.00 
12-43 
2-03 

p.m.

4THn addition to the above train* tlie Cape 
Charles Accommodation leave* Drlmnr daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a-m . Salinbury 7 39a-m. 
arriving Cape Charle* 10-50 n-m-

 ^DelmarAccommodation Icavt-i Cape Char 
les 6.05 p-m-. Salisbury 9.36 p ra-, arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B- COOKR. J. G KODGHRS. 
Traffic Manager Superintendent.

D, G. HOLLOWAY & GO,,
UUirfikirs ud Prictlcil 

EMiuirs,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to turmturt 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONB 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TREET.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule fflective June 11, 1906,
Went Bound.

Lv, Ocean City.
Berlin ......
Saliibury .
Hurlock.
Ba*ton. ....
Clallxjrnc... 

Ar. Baltimore . .

Lv

VI fe II V ! M 12 V II
tA.M tP.M IP.M tA.M ,P M
6-40 3-.-.0 i-(B 7-50 4-1J 

4 O4 5-20 7-42 4-J9 
4 44 6.09 8-16 5-09 
VJO 7.06 5-.16 
ft P2 7-41 <) J4 ft.29 
« 45 8-15 9 ?>5 7 .20 

10 uO 1.10 10.J4 
P. M. P. M. V M. P. M.

. 6-56
.. 7-47

8-37
.. 9.11
.. 9-5?
.. I.HI

V. M 
Kait Bound 

h, J fit. I *«,t •*. 1 "». II

. 6-30 
9 4S

Baltimoir 
Claiborne ... 
KaMon..... ....IV.lll
Hurlock. ...1053
Snlinburv .. 11-47
Berlin ... 12-30

Ar- Ocean City. ..12 45

. 
tA.M I V.M tP.M tP.M \\ M

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, as thev cannot 
reacb tbe diseased portion ot the ear. 
There is ottfv one way to cure deafness, 
aud that is by constitutional remedies 

poaslbb- »!»*« and early spurts of snow in the j Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con

2 30 2 30 7 30 
7.00 5.55 550 10-53 
7.40 6.32 614 11.27 
« 18 7.06 11-58 
916 758 7 19 1748 

10.06 8-43 750 1-28 
10-20 8-55 8-OO 1 40 

P.M. A. M, P. M P M. P. M. 
jDaily,
tl>aily extepl Slindfly. 
(Sunday only

In addition to the «bove ached u It- tram No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. nrrivini( Salln- 
Imry 1.18 I'. M . «nd train No. 5 will leave Sol- 
i»:,ury 1-35 P. M-. «rri»'in>f Ocean City 3.00 P- 
M.. utoppir-w at Berlin 2.47 P M- Traiua No- 4 
and 5 run ilatlv except Sunday-

Wlcomlco Riier Line.
Steamer imvea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuexduy. Thumlay and Saturday at 5 00 
P-M- lor Hooper'* laland. Winifate'a Point, 
Deal > JnlBn.i . Roaring Point. Mt. Veriion. While 
Haven. Wiilueon. Allt-n What!. Quantico and 
Ealltbury.

Returnlnii, alenmer* will leave Sallatiury (or 
Baltimore Hi 1-00 P-M-. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday. Ktopplnv at the iilxjve polnta

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domfstif and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

WII.I.ARI> THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T MURDOCH.
Grn.fas.Agt.

A.J. BKNJAM1N. Supl- & D. P. A.

Notice.

far rmrth. A reactionary dlKturbanoe in 
<*fitra) <m UK- -"Wth and ,'<0th, causbig low 
barrirnrtw H/K! terinul change U» stonn

Mr.

Utr\

Notice in
Then* will be Hwvloci. <l>. V.;, in .Spring 

Hill 1'ailab, uri Hnndiu next, Sept '(Ui, ii> 
follows:

lO.UOa. in. 
II 111, B. Ot) p, in.

i .Springs, T.ito p. in. 
Franklin. B.

dltion of the mucous lining of tbe lius- 
tahcian Tube. When this tube Is infamed 
you nave a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is tbe result, and unless tbe 
inflammation can be lakeu out aud tbis 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed torevrr; nine 
cases out ten are caused bv Catarrh,

'I'h» building b i«> fi*t long HIK! I which ia nothing but an Inllatued condi 
tion ol tne mucas surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv CHSC of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh 
Cnre. Send for circulars free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O 
Hold by Druggists. 75c

Take Hall's Family . i Is for cousttpa   
lion

Indian* to Cut Timber.
mi I tic MciiomlniT Indian 

reservation ut To-<heua. Win., will lie 
allowed to do tbflr own logging thl* 
seUHon. and If they make u success of 
It they will hnvf» occupation for many 
years, us It U t»ntlmuted that (bore 
are 2iH).<K)0,000 feet of timber on the 
reservation. Tbe Indians will be given 
$20 u thousand for cutting the lumber. 
Of thin $1," will be paid them and $.'. 
placed In the rutted Stated treasury to 
their iTedlt nt 4 p«'r cent Interest.

All personk who had watches lelt for 
repair in the store of the late A. W. 
Woodcock are herebv warned to redeem 
them before Seotembtr 20. 1906 st 214 
Main Btreet. Otherwise, they will be 
sold to pay the charges against them. 

A. W. WOODCOCK. Executor.

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours,

Bill of Pare includes Uvsters in ever? 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at bighect 
market prices Orders from town cni- 
torneri promptly filled with thr best tha 
market affords dive us B call. 

Telephone No, 335.

For Rent.
Rooms 6 and 7, Masonic Temple'

Applv to 
R. FRANK WILLIAMS.

Salisbury, Md. 
Or Dr. K T. WILLIAMS.

Mlllord, Del.

SteMes /U TM> Tank.
Krwl J'lMHjrmvt, Uie well-known 

4 '1'ixty Tank, tuu just ou«np)ett«l 
UK- ha/MlMjiiw«t «tabtMi In Uil» xKitlon of 
Mjtrylaivl

Itchl Itcbl Itch!  Scratch) Scr«tchl 
Scratch! The mr-re vou scratch, the 
worse it itches, Try Doan's Ointment. 
It cures piles, eczema, miv skin itching . 
All druKKiRtt sell it.

Card •( Tluiks.
I wl«Jj to exprtMH my tcrwiUmt tluiiikit Ui 

Kev. F. N. Fanlkuer aixl Um |iM>pl« In tlw 
vioiotty of 1'arnoiwUirK, (or the purw of 
$S,tM, which ww givwi nw uu doouuut <rf tlie 
rfoont low at my hunw. .1. W. Hanle»ty.

>i\  tall* l'>f Iwenl) tuni**, each stall 
twelve IM-I W|iiai>-, aud ljullt In a sanl- 
* Dditk'm, urniiiKi^iwnitji being nuuie to 

UK- ittabUti (rum two uminm. At 
"iieeml U UM-privab* <XtW«- of Mi. I'tmgravfe, 
which will lie luilKlM<lUf|) DtlMl U|>. On UM' 
Mvirtvl Ibjor iif the »labl*« are the »l**-|ilriK 

fur tin- irtatiU- Inn's itixl iikaim fur 
hay, tabling, eii:. 'Hiert- In u large 

tank on thrtnixid Ibmr which Mi|>i,IU-» water 
lor Uie building and hydrunU un* station*! 
over tlie llrst tUwr. A KamiUuw *iin\tr pum|Mi 
the water fur Uie stables. Anniinl 
entirely under slwlter, Is a uiwly

track for the bonxw. which run l»- 
w'.th perfect safety In all kln<t» <4 

weather. Mr. William K. HouUi WHS Uu- 
builder. Mr. I'lejigravo will enclose Uw 
gruunds wlUi a handwinte fenoe. He, hati hail 
erected a beautiful ps.lr of brlok pllanUrh, at 
Uw efitntuoe, and will wnhellluli Uiem with 
haiKiaome lion

A Iszv livri leads to chronic dyspepsia 
nod constlpalloD weakens the whole 
system. Ooan's Keyuleta (25 cents per 
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach, 
care coast I pat ion.

To 
and 
life,

'•«' strong, have good appetite 
, sleep soundly and enjoy 

use Burdock Blood Bitters, tbe
! great sysum toolc aod bolld«r,

Cures bsbv's croup, Wlllle'B daily 
cuts and bruises, mnma's sore throat 
grandma's iB.neness  Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil the K rc8t household 
re edv.

A Good
Barber Business

For Sale
We will sell our barber business aud 

fixtures st a reasonable price. The bus 
iness is s profitable one and offers good 
opportuuity. GRAVKNOR BROS .

Sbarptown, Md.

Rye for Pasture
Seed iu growing corn for Soring oas- 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
''8pringfie,M" (arm Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Saliabnrv, Md.
L. Whayland, Hebron, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aLd Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshei -., Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E, W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Orcduitci ol i-cnniylvanit College ol Dental 
Survery

Office Mlln St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with of 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfirld first and third Friday 
o each month.

For Rent.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Mr. Mauko's reMdence, with all mod- | .s"i> Counts of Instruction Leading to
eru improvements, on Newtou Street 
Salisbury, Md Apply to

II. MANKO. 22.S Newton St

Land For Sale

the /'rofessional Degree of "Ii. S"
AGRICULTURAL.

MKCilANICAI.,
SCIUNTIl'lC,

160 acres of laud for HH!C. 33 acres of 
which is in good marsh land, and SO 
acres in cultivation Fronts on Wlcom- 
ico rivei

CIVII. KNGINHUKINC
HORTICULTURAL.
CI1UMICAI,.

Trains for a Life's Work, 
s.lssured Those Who Have, 
Worked With a Will.

U»ch department Is nupplicil with the mo«t 
modern mid approved apparitu*. Practical

Kl,i« .till.* lr,,r.i <t.ll.ln,ru I work «rnph«»lxed In all ileuarlmenU Orad- Nlne miles from Salisbury. u, le» ,, u.iiQcd to cnterHoncc uponllfc iwork.
I $5.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Colllns.

For Sale
 One commodious ten-room 

house: also a block of five stores, all in 
good condition and well-located. Ap 
ply to MRS. T. W. SMITH. Rid K ely, 
Maryland.

For Rent.
Store booite anil Dwelling at corner of 

DIvHion und Chmrh streets. Occu- 
pancv can be given Isnuary 1. 1907. 

Applv to J. S. ADK1NS.

Wanted
Married man to work on Dairy Farm, 

also to attend to hands at work in fod 
der. GRANT SEXTON. Salisbury.

Boarding department nupplled. with all modern 
improvement!. Bath roomi. attani heat and 
electricity.

New bulldlnif* with modern Improvement*. 
Location la unaurpaaaed tor health. Tuition 
Book*. Heat, Light. Lauudrv. Board, Medical 
Attendance, Annual Depoalt. Chemical and 
Atbletlc Heel, all Includea in an annual charge 
ol (200. payable quarterly In advance- Dally 
vlilt by phynlclan In charve. Sanatarlum for 
laolatlon ol any patient with contageoua dia- 
eate.

Catalogue giving full particular* aent on ap 
plication. Special attention la called to Short 
Course ol Ten Weeks In AgrlcuUura. Write 
(or particular*.

Term commences Thursday. September TOth. 
Harly application neceaaary (or admittance,

R W. SILVESTER. PRBS., 
College Park, Maryland.
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Perdue
and

Gunby,
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloio
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you-to examine 
and select from.

Hats
of every description,

Flowers
in all colors and styles, 

;; Below Cost.

\ Dresden Ribbons
; At Cost.

: Baby Caps
1 At Cost.
\ We are showing a beauti- 
; ful line of

: Trimmed Hats
At Half Price.

' Now is the time to get a 
stylish hat for little 
money.

We tf re General 
Tor

The flow
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that bus been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they hreak 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we haiullf the famous

him Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc .Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small ProBts" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 

fafford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

•RVANS TUP ABROAD.
Story Of He lively Pice Set By Hie

Nebraska!—Kept Us Party
<)• The Move.

When the Bryan party grU to. C.lbral- 
lar late on Saturday night, Aug. 18, 
everybody In It was weary. For 
weeks Mr. Bryan had led a lively 
chase over Great BrltaJn and Europe, 
writes the New York Herald corre 
spondent wh» accompanied Mr. Bryan 
on his trip. It had reached as 
far north as the Land of the mid 
night sun, and as far south as the 
sides of old Vesuvius, down In the 
the ankle of Italy, the boot of the conti 
nent. It had covered all of England, 
urban and rural; most of Scotland, In 
cluding Edinburgh on the one side and 
Ayr, the home of Burns, on the other, 
and all of Ireland, from Belfast to 
Cork and back. Including a little 
Journey to the new country home of 
Richard Croker. Just out of Dublin,

lu London, as all the world knows, 
Mr. Bryan was the recipient of such 
unusual attention from every class, 
from King Edward to the most liberal

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well   known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land. Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together wiib its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
one If you want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 34.

was sealed for Its meals. 
de iuxe was very useful, -for 'in 

K Mr. Bryan .found tiuie and place to 
take In* eun« am! prepare his speech. '

The ron) Incident of the homeward 
bound jturney took plree sooo uftet 
the start. Mo .t of the ship's company 
h:nl yearned l'->r n storm Colonel 
\Veimore of Mi. liryan's ^tail bad 
all but prayed for one.

'Hie trouble beguu early one morn- 
 ni: Chairs toppled over, und eggl 
ro! i» I toe length of the breakfast 
Mul.i.ii. At uoou the trouble came. 
Boiip ran wild, and the vegetables 
mixed themselves into succotash. The 
em ire noon bill of fare became hash.

Hy 2 o'clock the tables were de 
serted. Several loose Jointed ports bad 
lost their bearings, and a dozen state- 
rooms were flooded. Doors wer« 
burred and rugs placed about the 
cracks to keep the water out. Awn 
Inps went by the board, and the men 
gathered In the smoking room.

Captain Danueniaun, however, knew 
his business. He set the bead of his 
ship In the face of the eighty mile an 
hour breeze and fought It out The 
Irene listed until chairs were not goot 
lo sit on, but by 6 o'clock skies were 

,brighter, and a few folks came on deck

Pianos 
ans

Of Princess Anne

^ The b«st truss in u»r Chcapol Ml Ah , ,
4 Grade truss made Most comlori. tnot ,
A durability. Mold nn<l properly fitted «t the ,

J Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, ::
  105 !r»l< Strtfl, SUISBtSt, 10.

*******»»»+»+»»»+»»»»*»»»*

! Best Creamery Butter 2 Sell),
t We receive thin butter fre^h twice a week

i: Golden fojle floor. 52c faf, 15
, , Hvcry liajj Kuaranteed lo give ttatmlc

<' Large Ca,n Tomatoes for 9c. ''
',', Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can !,
',', Earlv June Peas ior 7c a Can. [ j
 ; RedAlaska Salmon, \2 l/ic can  '
',', Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart !!
;; York State Soup Beans, 9cQt. ;;
c> Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. ip
.i Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. ,,
I ', Grape Nuts, 12 '/yc a Package ',',
;! Zest Breakfast Food, 12 l/i cts, ;|

: Golden Eagle Tea House, •;
'  ', in Dlvliloi St. SALISBURY, MO. Phone 181 i '

of Liberals, that be was well worn when 
he took ship at Harwich for the conti 
nent. Then he resumed bis high speed 
traveling. After a morning at The 
Hague Mr. Bryan told bis friends he 
and they would spend the afternoon 
In Amsterdam.

But The Hague was so beautiful! 
Surely It was worth a day or so. Mr. 
Bryau admitted the beauty, but an 
Imperil tire engagement with a dis 
tinguished member of the upper house 
of parliament of Holland made it 
necessary for him to take train for 
Amsterdam after a four hour auto 
mobile race from The Hague to Sche- 
venlugen and from there to Delft and 
back to The Hague. This part of the 
trip made that lovely section of Hol 
land appear as a mere pastel. Prompt 
ly at 5 o'clock, however. Mr. Bryan a 
bis friends were in the Amsterdam 
residence of Mr. Uaucheu, one of the 
bulwarks of the Dutch government.

Here it appeared that there would be 
a bit of rest, but Mr. Bryan had plan 
ned it otherwise. He had another 
equally important engagement in Co 
logne lu the morning. This meant an 
8 o'clock departure from Amsterdam, 
with a very annoying examination of 
baggage In limuierlch soon after mid 
night. Then. In a very inferior train, 
the partv proceeded to Cologne, arriv 
ing there ut the witching hour of 4 
o'clock in the morning. It happened 
thnt the only steel construction build- 
Ing in course of erection In Cologne 
was located In the same block with the 
Dom hotel. The energetic (Jerman 
Ironworkers had their compressed air 
hammers at work at 0 in the morning, 
the result being that the American 
party was practically without sleep 
when It set out to keep Its engage 
ments.

The trip from Harwich to Cologne Is 
a fair example of the speed with which 
Mr. Bryan raced over Europe. To go 
from Milan to Venice In one evening 
and catch the through train the next 
afternoon for Naples was nothing, un 
less It happened that the through train 
had neither sleeping nor dining cars; 
then it was a serious matter.

In Naples, against the advice of 
friends. Mr. Bryau Insisted upon visit 
ing Vesuvius. lie went to Torre An 
uunciata over a road covered' with a 
foot of powdered lava, the most pene- 
trstlng dust Imaginable. Then, lu a 
donkey cart, he drove up the side of 
the mountain to Bosco Trecase. a vll 
lage which wus entirely engulfed by 
the lava streams now hardened Into 
masses of stone almost us unyielding 
as granite. With his own hands, while 
other members of the party perspired 
In the awful heat, he took a sledge 
hammer and broke quantities of the 
solidilleil lava from the stream that 
ran through somebody's courtyard, now 
tintcnaicd.

Home came next Mr. Bryan hud I 
passed through the Kternal City the | 
night before, and It appeared for nn ' 
hour Ihiil lie would return to Milan 
without revisiting the scenes of former 
gr<'a (ness Mr Bryiin knew his Koine 
from o'h.-r visits, but he concluded 
upon leaving Naples to stop again 
Friends suspected that he would not 
pass the must Interesting city In south 
ern Ijinipe, and they were ut the sta 
(Ion ill midnight ti> greet him. Car 
rlages rushed the party to the new Ex 
celsior hotel, where Mr. Bryiin wns re-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOO

to watch the mountain seas.
Mr. Bryan presided at a concert belt 

otie evening aboard the ship at wblcb 
o number of celebrated musical artist* 
among tb« passengers performed. H 
delivered a graceful and pleasing llttl 
speech which he began with a humor 
ous story at the expense of a la wye 
who bad Introduced him and bad been 
somewhat extravagant with his flat 
tery, and Mr. Bryau was reminded o! 
un occasion In his younger days when 
he was to deliver a political speech 
somewhere In Indiana

"The- chairman, a good nutured Irish 
man." said Mr. Bryau, "came to m« 
and asked me how I wanted to be In 
troduced. I asked him to refer to m« 
ns 'Mr. Bryau. « lawyer of Jackson 
ville.' I had Just been admitted to tb« 
bar and wanted the fact known. Tb« 
( h:\iruiun came to me half a dozen 
times to be sure he hud It right and 
finally Introduced me, saying. 'Mr 
() Hrien will now spake.'"

Among those who went down New 
Y'irk buy lo welcome Mr. Bryan was 
Mayor .I.C. Dahlman of Omnha. Spying 
M:iyor Mahliintii standing In the bow 
of Hi*- foremost tug, Mr. Bryau laugh 
ed heartily, shook his head at the coll 
of rijjie which the "cowboy" ninyot 
held in his hand and said:

"I gness you're going to get me 
Jim."

"You're right, we rre. Will. We've 
come a long way. and we won't leave 
without you."

"You won't have to." replied Mr 
Uryan.

As he stepped aboard the second tui! 
Mayor Itahlinan stood In the bow ol 
the Julia C. and made ready to toss his 
rope about the head of Mr. Brynn. A 
moment later the rope coll whirled 
thr»ugh the air over the heads of a 
score of men and landed plump about 
the n.'.-k of Mr. Bryan. who stopped 
short and ga/.ed with surprise at Dahl 
man.

"Yoii'\e caught me sure. Jim," h( 
said

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Plum 177

OO

Olul> to Revive Toy* of Antiquity.
In I'uris a new and ultnu-xHuHh < 

club Ims l)(M>n fltarttvl. having for '.i> 
object rtio revival nf ancient KUIIH-H line 
toys. Knoh mi-inbrr In plodtfd to < (>! 
lect toys xvlilrl) licloiiKi-d to the dill 
dren of miti<|iilty iinl to do II!H utmost 
to flnd out aliniit und make known U 
the world of Unlay tl»' t?'"m's In whirl 
the youiiRwti'rs of thoUHiiuds of yoiu> 
ago IndulKi'd. .S moiiK the charter mom 
bora arc (lie Duchess d'Uzes, the do\v 
nffer; I'rlneesn KiniclKny-I.nrlnKe. whi 
was Miss Terry. Countess Kdmond d< 
Pourtalos, CiiniitesH de Sesini\lsons, M 
Henrl Honr.suyr. the hlstorliui ; M 
 luleK f'luret'c. (he essayist and nun) 
njfer of the Comedie Fninruise; Harm 
Albert I.oinliroHo and Huron llourj

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 n*rth DlvUlon Stmt,

Salisbury. H)d.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE, Nutter

Wlcomlco Street, Silltburj, Ml
four choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancv Cut

funeral Ulork
Decorations
Plant*

Order by mill-
Belt attention siren to

•njr order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

it <l u.i 11 to Lead I>rr»« II r form.
If tin- xi)i!ii\v who holds llrst plact' In 

the heart of IHrU \VashaUlc. chief nl 
the Shiishiiiie tribe. IIIIK her way. tin 
Indians who yield allegiance to hei 
htisliiuitl \'.'lll lie Hie pioneers In a nidi 
cal rel'orn) In dress and ensionix. say* 
U Liinder (Wyo.l dispatch to I lie New 
York Trllxine Mrs \YashaUie wi-arv 
the costume and follows the customs o( 
her Mtuvskors. lint says (lint her pcopli 

lw» bolter uJT If they adopted tin 
and nuinuers of the whites Sh« 

la BO well Ilkeil thnt It is ln-lleved sh« 
will miepeod In her reform plnn*.

ceived 
tlon

with extraordinary consldera

Ifonie Mr. Mryiin returned t<-
OlMMllrnl. lull Inillirnnnt.

"N'orali." Niilil ilii- literary \vi)iiinn. "I
Milan, saw the burned exposition and 1 wish you would go down in the- library 
from there proceeded to the Chateau and brine; me ;Klavlns .losephus." " 
Trevano. the home of Chevalier I.om-, The new girl left the room to exe- 
liard. a distlngulsned Franco-Italian cute the commission, 
living on the southern side of the Alps 
Me spent some time as the jrtiest of 
Robert Hunter In /urlch.

i Presently a terrific n^Ue was heard 
ou the Mtalrway, and Norah pushed 

loor open with her foot a inoniontthe
Mr I'.ryan then visited and passed i luter. dragging In by the collar a large

mill reliietiint Newfoundland dog. 
"Here lie Is, Mrs l>)ni))s." she said.

Hint me for
'tin. It's n man's job The baste 
thrled to bile me. an' I had to fight 
Mm Iv'ry fut o' the way."  Chicago

11 Headquarters for the best of
; | anything in the line of Fancy
1 > Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

I Sole agcnti (or "3us( Ritfbt" flour
Phone 166.

through the St. Uothard tunnel, lie
turning from Italy, he also visited tin
Nlnipldii, which pierces the Alps from I " l)llt >'<' oughtn't to hnvt'
I/Isle to Hrlgtie. Krom (ieuevn he
went to 1'nrls, and then followed the
Jump from i'arls to Gibraltar, through
Spain. \Vhcii lie had passed through' Tribune.
Iriin. at the frontier, the emptlnesM of
Madrid am the sliding, dust laden
heat of Cordoni and Babadllla. to nay
nothing of c.nmada. he was half 111 by
the time he got to Algeeiras nnd
crossed (o Clhrultitr

Captain Uuuueinumi had reserved the 
cabin de luxe on the I'rlnzcsH Irene fo,

Mr. Bryiui, iind to the right und left 
of the commander the American'.8

The MKIc Oiirn.

Mniiy wrinkles an- HIII milled itwuy by 
tl)C Hoft lingers \>t III lie ehlldriMi. The 
mimic D|' Ihelr IliltellUe voleeH cullllH 
the most turluileiit mood and banishes 
the darkest frown. The power of the 
little ones consists in tholr Innocence. 
They heur In ihelr hands that )Uy the 
imi/le might nl' which gules of brass 
ciuinol resist.

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

ing and finishing 
(or /hnateur Photographers

The Smith
Main Street, ( Williams 8ld%.) 

SAUSIWRY, MO.

Tloui, IDcal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc.

Tulton Wills,
BrltilngNm ft P*rtom.Prot«. 

mill Sired.

Salisbury Hid.
Grinding '° r txcbnnxe solicited. 

Also tr.ule with merchants mid the 
general pu()l(c, nt wholesale and 
ralnil. Sntiafnction guaranteed.

Hiive InBtallfd new machinery 
complete, which is in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

The largest <
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Huburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account ' 
of price, but durability. No ] 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than ! 
any ten stores on the Has- l j 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over ICCCKigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for ! 
more Buggies, Surreys,, 
and Runabouts than was ', 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have , 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The most

I Charge The Least

Yours* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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year on this great question. We 
were overwhelmingly delighted
when he assumed his anomalous 
position and joined hands with 
the Republicans in the overwhelm   
ing defeat of that iniquitous meas 
ure. But the News says it is a 
matter of "party principle ," and 
is "not a question as between one 
man or the other." Pray tell 
what principle? Democratic? Oh, 
surely not! For the very last r ime 
Mr. Smith had an opportunity to 
show where he stood on Democratic 
principles he abandoned his party, 
  when goodness Icnows it needed 
him and helped to strike the fatal 
blow at an amendment to the con- 

'Thedate on the Label of your j stitution of this State for which

received a royal reception a*,.,the 
hands of his friends. Mr. Wtch- 
ter is deservedly popular, and 
there is genuine regret expressed 
at his determination not to accept 
the Congressional nomination this 
Fall. _____

How about the gas plant? The 
time is getting decidedly short 
and very little has as yet been ac 
complished. The company is 
under contract with the City to 
have the plant in operation by the 
first of January and the people are 
extremely anxious to see some 
thing substantial done.

There's Something Doing

shows the time to which your 
ipiion is paid, and is a receipt for 

\mn amount paid. Please see that it u 
\ correct.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 8, 1906.

Republican Ticket,
Jvirt * T-————— 

For 60tfa ConitreM ol the United States
, HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON. 
t of Wicomico County

Mr. Sfldth, Mr. Jackson And 
The WIcomico News.

the greatest leaders of the Demo 
cratic Party had toiled and worked 
incessantly for years. Republican? 
Surely the News did not mean to 
intimate that Mr. StnHh also stood 
for Republican principles. Then 
where, oh, where does he stand? 
Truly and verily the least that 
can be said of Mr. Smith's posi 
tion upon the great public ques 
tions of the day is that it is "sub

Vermont did noLly! Once more 
has the old Green Mountain com 
monwealth set a glorious pace for 
the other States of the Union, and 
the spirit of "victory" is in the air. 
Notwithstanding the union of all 
opposition forces and parties, the 
Republicans swept everything 
before them.  a forerunne- of the 
magnificent tidal wave which shall 
sweep this country on the 6th of 
next November.

, . . . t . ,, , i The reception tendered Hon. 
ject to change without notice, and ....... T _ ., ,.

  * , , ,. ,! William J. Bryan in Madison 
«*; dependent npon t:ie whims and

caprices of a personal preference.

The Wicomico News on Thurs- party in the greatest crisis of its 
day in an editorial upon the issues history in recent years, and that 
involved in this campaign made i to, since he was elected to Congress, 
this peculiarly significant state- , what assurance is there that he 
ment: "The campaign will be I will feel himself bound to observe
fought on party lines. It is not a 
question as between one man or 
the other. It is a question of par

man
take

ty principles   what each 
stands for." Good! Let us 
the Wicomico News on its own 
theory, and glance at the candi 
dates from ils own standpoint. 

Since 1899, when he first ran for

the principles of that party as laid 
down by the News, or hold in 
violate the great, fundamental and 
underlying doctrines of the Demo 
cratic Party!

What a spectacle for the gods! 
In 1905, the Wicomico News with 
unparallelled vociferousness, ad 
vocating the adoption of the "Poe

Square Garden was a remarkable 
tribute paid to a great American. 
Whether we agree with Mr Bryan 
or not in his political theories 
and policies we can but admire 
the innate character of tne man, 
the sterling Americanism he has 
always rhown, and his unques

In (moke-tnnkiag by loversof thefntgrant 
plant. They have discovered that we sell 
the finest brands of CIGARS and 

'TOBACCOS at especially pleating 
prices. Purchase of UK. and ice if our 
words are not true. Look not at your 
watch in company, but watch our doings. 
In cigar dealing. 'See the

Blue Haze Floating
from the cigars of our patrons. You 
could not nnuff out. if you would.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL L WATSON, Pr»»rletif

oooonooooooooooooooooooooo

1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

tioned honesty 
has given him

office on a Republican ticket, Mr. Amendment," and the Honorable
Jackson has uniformly and rigidly 
supported the republican candi
dates and 
principles.

advocated republican 
Not once has he gone

back on his party or {ailed it in a 
singleemergeacy. We are, there 
fore, more than delighted to admit 
the correctness of the statement 
of the News when our esteemed 
contemporary savs, with refresh- cipk 
ing frankness and unequivocation, 
"The republican nominee stands 
tor Republican principles."

But let us slip over into the Dem - 
ocratic camp for a few minutes 
and analyze the candidate of the 
Democratic Party, and measure stand? 
him by the standard proposed bv 
the News. If it is a matter of 
party principles, as claimed by our 
friends, let us see how Mr. Smith 
stood last year upon the "Poe 
Amendment," the greatest pitrty 
measure which has been advocat 
ed by the Democratic Party   ince 
the Civil War. Surely, surely, 
his attitude on this great question, 
when it comts to party principles 
and party regularity must indeed 
be a supreme test, and how he 
meets it, let us see!

In the Caroline County Conven 
tion which Mr. Smith absolutely 
controlled and thorougly dominat 
ed, be < eliberately refused to al 
low the "Poe Amendment" to be 
endorsed, and that particular 
plank of the Caroline County 
platform is decidedly conspicuous 
bv its emphatic absence. Mr. 
Smith took this decided stand 
when he must have known that at 
least ninety per cent of the Demo 
cratic voters of the Eastern Shore 
were in favor of the amendment, 
and when it was » universally rec- 
oenized fact the Democratic party

Thomas A. Smith, the recognized 
Democratic leader of the Eastern 
Shore, by virtue of his official 
position joining: hands with the 
Republicans in sending this same 
amendment to a merciless defeat; 
and in 1906, the same News sup 
porting the same Smith upon the 
sole and only plea of "party prin-

''O consistency! consis 
tency! Thou art" everlastingly 
and eternall  "a jewel!"

\V« know wh^re Mr. Jackson 
stands,   the News says so !   
but where, oh where, under the 
canopy of heaven, does Mr. Smith

The Gans Nelson Fight.
For those who admire iron 

nerve, pluck and dogged deter 
mination, the 6ght between Joe 
Gans and "Battling" Nelson last 
Monday would certainly serve to
satisfy them in a most complete 
and thorough manner.

In the thirty-second round, 1 
Gan's hand was broken, and yet 
with an endurance almost unpar- 
allelled and an apparent indiffer 
ence to intense pain and suffering, 
de continued the fight for ten more 
rounds until awarded the decision 
on a foul by Nelson, and in one 
or two instances actually used the 
broken member. The fight was 
one of the bloodiest on record, end 
Nelson's face was almost unrec 
ognizable at the close of the fierce 
struggle. The whole affair was 
exceptionally brutal, and a sad 
commentary upon the boasted civ 
ilization of fie Twentieth Century.

of motive which 
his exceptionally 

unique position in this country.

Lively things are doing now in 
the street line, and the arrival of 
five car loads of material and ap 
pliances on Monday last would 
seem to indicate that the dream 
of years will soon be realized, and 
before long the horrors of mud 
holes upon our principal thorough - 
fares will be compelled to give 
way to the onward march of pro 
gress and improvement. The 
first stroke will mark the begin 
ning of the end of the long strug 
gle, and we fancy that for once a 
striking exception will be found 
to the old adage that "Anticipa 
tion is greater than Realization."

West— Walston.
Tin- iniiniHH'' <if Miss Kdith Wulstun, the 

clminbti'r of Mi. K. () \Vulstun, to Mr. .Mm 
(i. West, wits soltMinii/jMl Wednesday iiinniniK 
.it tl o'clock nt the home of the bride. The 
ceremony WILS |>erfoniied by Kev. <>. A. 
Morris in the presence of u number of rvlu- 
tive.H mid friends. The bouse wus beautifully 
(UviiruUil in honor of the octusion. In the 
|«rlor u liuw (l<nul l«'ll wits «u.s|itiiided from 
an urch of ferns and gulden rod, under \\lnc.h 
the Initial couple stood during the ocmnim} . 
1-ohennrin's weddinjj nutrch was rendered by 
Mrs. Klijuli TilKbiiiiin. The usher* were 
Messrs. Woodland and ( 'rank I'arker. MJSH 
Kmiim I'urker wits maid of honor, and Miss 
Lillian I'urker, Mower uirl.

Tim bride wore a handsome tnivelin^ suit 
of Navy blue silk voile over btlTeta and car 
ried rows. The maid of honor wore white 
silk mull and also carried roses. The Mower 
tfirl wore white 1'urU muslin and inrried u 
tmskut of pink anil white asters.

An elaliornte wedding bnukfast followed

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

Saturday, September 8, 1906.

Examine

Winchester 
Rifles

from $3 Up

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. 
Company

ttlhitc $ Truitt
Inwanct fl»<nl»

tDain $(., Salisbury. Iftd.

00000000000000000000000006

theoervmon) , utter which Mr. ami Mix Went 
were driven to .Salisbury. Tlie took be 7.:Ui 
truln for tbe Nortb. Wblle uwny they will 
visit Nlaicuni Kill]» mid places nf interest In 
Cunui la.

BOX-BALL
For Business and 
Professional Men

After ii confining day in 
office or store, every l>rain 
worker should spend an 
hour at l>ox-ball. It re 
laxes the mind, furnishes 
the exercise necessary to 
j^ood health, and aH'ords 
immense amusement.

Train's Bowling Alleys
109 Main Street

OKKKKKI

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable, lot of

Cilv Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
«£ For Sale
If vou wnnt to buy a Building 
Lot dou't (ail to see what we 
have to offer : : :;::::

»»»»»»»»»»»»*•••••»»»•»»++
4> ' •

\ThcLaugh \ 
! on You

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. You 
can buv from us on good, terms

|i J. A. Jones & Company, ;
; Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md, 

• »•»«»•«•»•••••»«»••»•••»•••«•»««>«>••«>»••«••*••»«•«

The Great Council 01 Red Men.
Tbe Uivat Council of the Ked Men nf Ibe 

1'nited SUites will kindle Itsurwit snn council 
tire lit NiuKiim Fill In Monday. Tbe sessions 
will tie held in the National K»»<1 Co.'s Audi 
torium. The representatives from Muryliiiiil 
are, I'. (!. S. William II. l,ewls, of IliiKers- 
U>wn, Ur. I,. I,. IHiickson, .Ii., of Herlln,
Nelson ( . Killluni, of liultlir.tue, John T. | ', ', Phonct9f. 
Kwell, of Italtimoie, Klrlo I. Klnker, of J 
ItmiiHwiek, \VllliamT. Yinsinuer, of Klktuit, 
anil Miller K. Mauraw, of Klkton. I

will not come off your face when 
vou find how much btttcr your 
house looks and how lonu the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
paiutin_. 1 inav charge a little 
more than some others, but wl.ei. 
I puint It stays painted

i: John Nelson,

\ number of jiersons from Siillblmr> will 
lake In the trip, unions whom are the follow- |

., .   inn Mr. and Mrs H. Frank Kennerlj, Mr. I 
Baltimore un( , Mn( K ,, -c^m..^ Ml llll(1 Mix nmr . I

in this Congressional District was|J UD '' ee ' 
practically a unit in supporting ; ,,
the amendment. And then, as if' . * he «">y wason" has finally

given way to delightful weather,

Editorial Jottings.
And now for the

!

The

to emphasize his animosity to the 
proposed measure and his antago 
nism to his own party throughout 
tbe District, he had Governor 
Warfield and his Administration 
strongly endorsed when it was a 
notorious fact that the Governor 
was bitteily opposed to the pro 
posed amendment, and openly

I hostile to it.
k Mark you! We are not object •

[and the glorious days of the past 
week have been almost perfect.

The safety gates at the New 
York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad are a decided improve-       

. • 11- —— M emim J. A Jlltl'S Si. Co.. I
ment in every way, and have given iu real C8,,, e tlll(1 wrP _- WJ | (l ,,,  
us quite a "city air."

lew I, ITnmii. Mr. K. .1. I . i'arsons, Mr. I 
K. S Trnltt, Miss Itnth Kenneil\, Mis,. | 
Nitncv .lump, Miss Man I -owe, Misn Kdna , 
I'arsons. Tbe«e left Salisbury Thurwday 
afternoon. Ml. Tnillt will upend sonic time 
at ItnlTalo.

ll is understood that the I in-lit ( luincil will 
lie Invited (4i nx-et in Ihiltimore in HION, and 
should the Invitation !»  accepted, mi ellort 
will then lie made in elect a<iieat .liinlol 

e from .Maryland

, ing to Mr. Smith's attitude last | week from his European tour andV"'"'

((trm near Snliiiburv owned bv Mr. John 
McLaui to Mr. Micbnel Sbtiltz. of Al- 

I tooiJB. PH., for $1000 Or I. I. T. Lon K .
Hon. Frank L. Wachter return- of Alien. Hluo purchased the house mid

lot of Mr. Clnuile Her mini, nmr the 
High School building in South BH|IIC

led to Baltimore during the past
bury, for 81200.

THE

AH8OCIATION
Thiit Assoclfitloii IIIIB twu scparote iinil 

iliHilnct department*: "The Buiklllii/* 
Loan IXpnrtnicnt" mid "The BankTiiK 
Department."

The Bollilil t Loin Dtptrtmtnl, w nt, n,
|>iil(l-uv>cnpltnl Mtock oftlM.JOO 00. n<aken 
lonn» t»reurr<l by inur(tfft_es r to be paid 
luick in weekly instalment* ol JOc, 40c, 
MX;. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to unit bor 
rciwcr ; mil haibt-en doing a |x>pulsr anil 
•uccewilul buvlness since 1H87

The Binkln| Deiirtmcnt was added i 111902
under unthorky ^rauteil bv (he General 
Annemlily ol Maryluiul ol that year, to 
net u purl KS 000.00 «. I 'he Association's 
cupltal slock fur hanklnu purposes re 
ceives money on itepuHltn, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, anil earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its frlsnda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B.TIlghman, 

President.
Thoa.H. Williams. 

SecrcUry.

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXICXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Last Closing Sale 
Summer Goods

Great Reductions In Lawns.
All <Sc and I Or. Lawns reduced U) 5c- and 6c.

All Laces, Hum burgs, and Swiss Edges reduced.
Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to <>c.

Hummer Belts reduced to half price.
New line of Satchels for the seashore.

Long Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.
This will be. Bargain Week, everything reduced.

jCowenthal

;! 

'

((i' 11 11 11 i

Phone J70 We Take HgK*

ooooooooc

1lp-Uo-3)ate SKerchant of Salitbury.
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

Tl)e trouble 111 alniOBt always caused by 
detective cyesiiiht. Always consult an eye 
•occlnlUt when your even lire and you can 
not continue lor any lentfth ol lime to re- , 
_ard sniall object*—when eyes smart orw«- , 
ler. when the eyelids _ct inflamed ollen. , 
or when you have pain iu the eyeball, or 
bit, U tuple*, or lorehead. I correct all op 
tical delectt. Write lor ' The Eye. Anti in 
Care." Mailed free on requeit.

HAROLD IM. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKBT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F" 

Offlcefhour»9«.m. toftp-m- Special appointments by phone 397- Hyea examined dee. 
«»      «    »   »    »              *  *»»++++
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.

 Monday was Labor Day.

 One week has passed by and it bas 
not rained. There is great cause for 
rejoicing in tbis camp.

 About 500 persons took

 Mr. James T. Malone will leave 
.Monday to accept   responsible position 
with the United Hardware and Suoply 
Company at their store In Brie,Pa. This 
firm has three large hardware stores in 
prominent cities.and Mr. Matonewlll be 
fcbe assistant to the manager of the Brie 
bouse. He will also have complete etarge 
of all the advertising of the firm

in the

 George Franklin Serman, the »li- 
montbs old son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E Serman, Jr., died Saturday of last

Peninsula General Hospital excursion j week, aHer an illness extending orer 
to Ocean City Tuesday. | nearly all of the summer. The fnn«al

 Rev. George A. Hunter will preach was held at tn« home on Maryland 
in the Wicomico Presbyterian Church a»«Jne the following Sunday, Rev 
netl Sunday morning and evening.

 Mr. S. A. Toad vine expects to move 
into his new residence on Maryland 1 
 avenne the latter part of next month. I

The Daughters of Liberty will hold a 
lawn party at the residence of Mr. John 
H. Connellv, corner Church and Isabella 
streets, Wednesday evening

 There will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Home 
for tht Aged at the City Hall Tuesday 
afternoon, September llth, at 4 o'clock.

At the evening service of the Division 
Street Baptist Chnrch the pastor, Rev. 
R. C Granberrv, will speak on the 
"Three Good Chee'sot Jesus." A song 
service will precede the sermon.

  Mr and Mrs. Ellison Van Hoose 
are entertaining a large house party at 
their handsome residence on Wicomico 
creek Dr. L. S Bell and family and 
guests were present a large part of this 
week.

  Messrs. Ulman Sons have added to 
the comfort and appearance of their 
store by the erection of a business oflfcce 
in the rear, handsome! > tarnished with 
roll top desk, filing cabinet* and ether ' 
office requisites.

 Quite a nnmber of Ihe sun-lined 
bands which left Chincoteague some 
years ago have returned. They ; reach 
ed Iheir peculiar doctrine in sev-.-ta'i ot 
the Southern Stales, some wandering 
as tar us Texas.

 The Bethel Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church will hold a picnic at the grounds 
of Ihe church Ihis evening, beginning 
al 6 o'clock. Icecream ami cake will 
be on sale and a basket supper wili be 
served at 8 o'clock

 The Lauison cash earner -yslem 
has been installed in R H. t'nwell 6: 
Co.'s big department stores. There are 
eight stations, each running to tl'e cash 
ier's office in the centre of the two 
buildings, on the first floor

  A dispatch from Seafoul says that 
Jonn Ray, of Bivalve, was held up bv 
two highwaymen Saturday night and 
robbed of his pocketbook and watch 
valued at (200. He was on his wav to 
the boarding house when attacked.

  Dr and Mrs. Foster F. Totter, of 
New York Citv. who an- to locate in 
Salisbury, arrived here this week. They 
will occupy the house of Dr George W. 
Todd on South Division street, soon to 
be vacated bv Mr. George Nee!y.

  Miss Lizzie Hollowav. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John W. Holioway. ol 
Qnantico. and Mr Stephen T. Bailev, 
of Quantico, were married this week at 
the parsonage of the Salisbury Metho 
dist Protestant Church by Rev W S 
Phillips

 The Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
Allanllc Railway Company is ottering 
verv low rate excursion tickets to Bal 
timore, account of the Baltimore Jubi 
lee on September HUh llth. 12th and

Charles A. Hill, D. D.. of
officiating. Interment was in Parsons
Cemetery.

Messrs. Sewell Fields and Peter 
Bounds this week purchased the grocery 
business ot Mr. C. L. Diekerson, near 
the west side of the Pivot bridge, and 
will conduct the same under the firm 
name of Fields & Bounds. Mr. Fields 
will be in charge. Mr Diekerson will 
devote his time to managing his res 
taurant, next door to the store, and his 
cord-wood business

 A Christian Endeavor rally and 
patriotic service will be held at Friend- 

 ship Methodist Episcopal Church on 
| the afternoon and evening of Septem 
ber 12th, Maryland Day Rev. W. S 

I Phillips and Prof, J. vValter Huffington. 
' of Salisbury, will be union;; the speak- 
i era; also Rev L. A. Bennett. of Snow 
, Hill, and Rev. Carroll Maddox, of Hur- 
lock. Refreshments will be on sale.

i  Mr. R. Frank Williams, real estate 
broker, reports the sale this week ol 
Mr. E. Winfield Windsor's house and 
lot on Smith street to Mr. VorheesCat- 
lin for $1500 Mr Citlin will occupy it

, January 1st Mr. Williams lias also 
sold lo Mrs. Mary H. Yewell, of Som 
erset county, the house and lot in 
South Salisbury belonging to Mr. James 
B. Smith. Mrs. Yewell will occupy the i 
house the first of October |

 ' The Triumph of Betty," one of' 
the successful comedies of last season, 
comes to Ulman's Opera House next 
Friday night. The play is from the 
pens o! Treuiavne and Hall, the authors 
of several well known and popular 
plays including Robert Mantell's suc 
cess "The Lmht of Other Days," "The 
Dagger and the Cross," "A Secret War 
rant ' and "A Free Lance " Miss Nel 
lie Callahan. a Kenluckv girl of taleut. 
portrays the character of "Bettv " 
Prices. 25. 35 and 50 cents.

Don't Ask For 
The Hawcs 
Hat At The r 
Other Stores, 
For We Are 
Sole Agents 
For This Sec 
tion.

All-round Hat Satisfac 
tion  THAT'STHE WORD 
 SATISFACTION  H a t 
Satisfaction all-round Sat 
isfaction. We'll agree you 
shall have just that noth 
ing less if you come to Lacy 
Thoroughgood or go to James 
Thoroughgood for a Hawes 
Hat. They're gauranteed 
to give you better Satisfaction than comes with other Hats. 
Your money back if you want it. We are sole agents 
for the manufactures of Hawes Hats. Hawes Hats are made 
in largest Quantities and in greater variety of Styles, and 
Colors in one of the largest, best equipped and best organized 
Hatting plants in the Country, and they are sold direct from 
the factory through agencies everywhere to a larger number 
of wearers than is given to any Hat offered at an equal or 
higher price. We also sell the Stetson Hat, the Seal Brand 
Hat, Young Bros. Hat. In fact we sell more Mens and young 
Mens Hats than every Si re in Salisbury put together We 
ought to. We have two Stores selling Hats.

Is the ace in the pack. It 
is our best card. It wins 
every time. It develops 
old customers into friends, 
and each season adds new 
ones to the list. It has no 
rival in style or beauty, 
quality or workmanship.

We hi»e lh« ItctKn Jolt 
Hut lo all the Ittett

D«lbr

Over All Others.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Securing One:

"7 Hate the <Best 
Drill in the Country''

Personal.
is spending the  Mr. S H. Carev 

week al Ocean Cit v

  Miss Cora Lankford is spending the 
week at Atlantic Cilv.

  Mrs. M. I' Trussell spenl part ol 
: this week at Claiborne.

j  Mrs Harry G Havuian > visiting 
> relatives in Philadelphia.

'  Mr H. S Todd and wife are visit  
  invt relalives in Cambridge

visiiini;

  Mr Raymond K. Truitt spent a lew 
davs this week al Ocean Cit\

  Mrs. Lerov 
is visiting Mrs

A. Cox . ol Sewel. 
J Cosieii C.oslce

  Mrs Hunter Griffith, of Long Is-,  Mrs. Walter J. Drvdeii is 
land, who is a guest a' the home of Dr. \ '""lends at Newport News. Va 

L S. Bell, sustained a painful, though 
possibly not serious, accident Thursday 
afternoon at the farm of Dr Rell, about 
lliree mile> down Ihe Wicomico river. 
Mrs. Griffith, who is an excellent rider, 
mounted a six-year-old colt on the larm 
that was wjld and untrained, and the 
animal at once become frightened and 
reared up in the nir, losing its balance 
and falling backwards to the ground. 
Mrs. Griffith was unable to clear herself 
in the fall, but was thrown to the 
ground, and received the weighl of Ihe

N. J

  Mr. Rov Covtngtoii, o( 1'In I ad el phi a. 
is visiting relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. I Ulman and (41111! y have been 
 pending two weeks at Ocean City

  Mr. and Mrs Lacy Thoroughgood 
are spending a few ilnvsat Deals Island.

  Mr. George C 
lin, spent part ol

Hill and son. Frnnk - 
this week al Ocean

horse on her body. Her back was badly j *-" v 
hurt, and she had lobe brought to Salis 
bury to the home ol Dr. Hell in a dear 
born . She is now und er the care of Dr 
L W. Morris.

  Mr James A V. Thoroughgood 
spent a lew days al Ocean Cuy ibis 
week

  Mr. John F. Murrell. of Washing 
ton, D C.. formerly of Salisbury, who 
for some time has held a large interest 
in the large lumber manufacturing 
plant ol the Washington Woodworking 
Company, at 12th and B streets, north- 
west, has purchased the entire business

  Misses l,eola 
spent a few days 
week

and Ueulab Melson 
at Ocean City this

13th, lickets good to relurn until Scp- * of Ihe concern and will continue the 
tember 15th. See Posters. I business under th same firm name.

[ The plant employs a Urge number of 
skilled mechanics and does a large 

1 amount of work fur the Department 
! buildings of the national government.

sweet potatoes ' The shipment ol
during the month of August fell far I 
below the a erage. Ihe great amount of 
rain having produced vines rather than 
roots. The price was higher than usual. 
With a continuation of sunshine and 
cooler weather the crop will greatly 
improve.

  Mrs. Sallie Malone, wife of Mr. 
Alexander Malone, ot Spring Hill, died 
Thursday .after an illness extending over 
a long period. She was the sister of 
Mrs. Theodore Goalee, of Salisbury. 
The funeral was held yesterday after 
noon in the church at Alien, where 
burial was made.

 Gordon HL Bennet's production "The 
Warning Bell." played in the Salisburv 
Opera House Wednesday night to a 
liirge and /airly appreciative audience. 
The play tells the story of the quaint 
people of the New England coast, "The 

j Cape Codders." in an interesting man- 
| ner. The characters were well taken 
| and some deserve special mention, 
'among them being Mr Phil Jean Ber- 
\ nard, as the Jew. Mr. Bernard, who bv

  Miss Cora Turner is spending two 
weeks at Wilmington Philadelphia and 
Jersey Cilv

  Miss Carrie Byron, of Wtlminglon 
was Ihe guest of the Misses Rounds 
this week

  Misses Marv T. Collins and Frances 
Kendall have returned Irotu a week al 

j Ocean City

 Dr. Lee Penuel and daughter, Miss 
Jean, have returned to their home at 
Leesburg. Va

  Mrs. A. B. Tettemer. of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Roberta 
Popular street.

  Mr Joseph Carey, ol Norfolk, spent 
Sunday with his parents here Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Carev.

  Mr. and Mr*. W J. White and 
tl.iughler. Mildred, have returned home 
Irom a week at Ocean City.

  Misses Jennie Clawtlle and Vivian 
Thomas, ol Deals Island visited the 
Misses Coughlm this week

|  Mrs R. Frank Williams and son, 
Hrrman, are spending ten days al Plnl- 

i aili-lphia and Atlantic Cilv.

|  The Misses Abbott have returned 
i from a two weeks visit t:> friends in 
| Baltimore and Jersey City

Mr Wade T Porter, of Dover. N. 
J. is visiting friends nnd relatives in 
Sa'.iMuirv and Wicomico county.

  1'rol Win. J. Hollowav and wife 
left Monday lor Baltimore, alter having 
spi-nl the Summer in Salisbury.

 Clerk of Court Krnest A Toadvine. 
18 spending a lew days as a guest on the 
polii'e schooner Nellie Jackson.

  Miss Lillian Coughlin has returned 
home, nfier a visit in Somerset and Hnl- 
timore counties and Pennsylvania

I Mr Marx Ulaian. of New York, 
spent Sunday niul Monday in Salisbury 
with his mother, Mrs. Simon Ulman.

Mr. and Mrs George E. Sermon. Jr., 
and Mrs. George K. Serman. Sr , tire 
visiting friends and relatives in Haiti- 
more.

 Mrs Greenleaf J. Hearn mid dmii>li 
ter, who have been spending the MIIII- 
mer at Ocean Cit , returned home ves- 

| terday.

  Miss Fannie Porter and niece, Miss 
Elizabeth Porter, ol Philadelphia, have 

I returned home after a visit lo Mr and 
I Mrs. ISBMC L. Price

  Miss Frances Green has returned 
home ufter spending several weeks with 
her cousins. Mi ses Lena and Elsie 
Powe I, at West Chester, Pa.

  Miss Kdith Welsbach will leave 
Tuesday for the Northfield Female 
Seminary. East Northfield, Mat'8 .where 
she will study this winter.

  Mrs. Frank Jones and children, 
Misses Bessie and Mabel and Master 
Frank Jones, of Pocoinoke City, are vis 
iting at the home ol Mr. U C. 1'hillips

  Miss Martha Toadvine is visiting 
Miss Jean Penuel, of Leesburg. Va., 
from which place she will leave lor the 
Marv Baldwin Seminary, it Slanton, 
Va

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Now is the 
time 
to buy

Oxfords and Low Shoes.
Everything In This 

Line Reduced

**

  Miss Marguerite Hitch, who has 
been visiting in Somerset countv, has 
returned home

  Mr. Calvin Rayne, ol Salisbury, 
has been a visitor ol Mr. King Lewis, 

the way is a native of Baltimore, sings ' of Willarda, this week 
well, and by his fine character imper
sonations, made a hit with the audience. 

 The schooner R T. Rudlett, Capt

 The longing season begins in Wi 
comico county on 15th Inst., nnd Capl.
Walter, commander of Uie police |j w Fountain, was caught in a gale 
schooner Nellie Jackson, advises those ] off Capc H atteras lasl week and h-d a 
intending to engage in longing to pro- hiKhlv e)cc, t i nK Ume, losing all her 
cure the necessary license before begin- ma8t8 an ,i rlggin. Capt. I'allerson. of

  Misses Bessie Arinucost anil Bessie 
Roberls, ol Westminister, are visiting 
Miss Edna AdktiiH

  Messrs. Dale VeiiBbles nnd Walter 
Evans, of Washington, I). C . are visit 
ing relatives in Salisburv.

  Miss Josephine Kelly has returned
ning operations. Last season 404 licen- j , nc n nt j g i, steamer Saltwell. which ar- , Irom Ocean City, where ahe has been

  Mr. S. Winifred Slalou. of New 
York, who is Ihe captain of the 1907 
football team ol the Western Maryland 
College, visited Mr Hurry Adklus this 
week.

  Mr. James Leonard, ol the I'etin- 
syl\nnia Railroad Co's corps ol civil 
engineers, ie spending bio summer va 
cation with his mother, Mrs Belle 
Leonard.

  Miss Bessie Johnson, who has been 
the guest ol her sislei. Mrs H L 
Brewlnglon, (or several clays, lell Sat 
urday morning lor New York to join

bes were issued; the season before 402.

  All of the oyster lot holders ol Wi 
comico have not as yet filed application 
to retain their respective loin under the 
new law. The Shell Fish Commission 
state, that unles tills nppllcutlon shall 
be made in writ ng to the Commission 
before October 2. 1906. their priorities 
will be forfeited. Blank applications 
forms and full instructions can be had 
free of cost by making application to 
the Bourd of Shell Pish Commissioners. 
Annapolis. Md.

spendiu the summvr.

  Mrs. Jane Murrell, ol Washington. 
I). C , IB expected in Salisburv today lo 
pay a visil to relatives.

rived in Norfolk Saturday, reported
having sighted the schooner Friday 20
miles north of the cape. She was then
making north under a jury rig. As-
natance was offered, but thin was re- \ _ MUs Ceha Jack8Otl , o , Baltimort. i
fused bv Capt. Fountain. The Rud- j visiting her COUHIU . Mrs. James T. 

I lett, which is partly owned bv Salisbury 1 Truitt, on Broad street, 
j capital, was towed into Norfolk Mou-i 
I day. The Rudlett sailed from Norfolk 
I last week with a cargo of coal for Jack- 
I sonville. where ahe was to load u cargo
of shingles on return lor Salisbury. Mr

of Mends on a trip to Niagara

Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords, now selling nt _ ..__ .._$2.?5 

Ladies' $2.25 and $2 50 Oxfords, now selling at $1.85 

L idies' $2.00 Oxfords, new selling at . . ._ .$1.60 

Ladies' $1 .50 and $1 75 Oxfords, now selling at $1.25 

Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords, now selling at .$1 00 

Men's $4 00 Oxfords, now selling at ... $2.75 

Men's $3 50 Oxfords, now selling at... __ $2.50 

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at $2.00 

All Children's OxfoHs reduced one-third to one-half.

now, while assortment is complete. They 
will no; last long at the price we are offering them.

R. E. Powell S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

V Perry, of Salisbury, one of the own 
ers, bas been in No. folk this week and 
is expected home today.

  Miss Ola L)av left yesterday to 
spend a vacation at Baltimore, Wash 
ington and Philadelphia.

  Mr. and Mra. Charles 1. Stengle. of 
New York, are visiting Mr. Stengle's 
father, Rev. Adam Stengle.

party 
Kails.

  Miss Annie Toadvine returned 
home this week, alter spending the 
Summer with re In liven at Wicomico 
Church, Northumberland comity, VH 
Mrs. John I). Williams left Salisbury 
for the same town Thursday lor a viuil.

  Justice Thomas J. Turpin lelt 
Thursday lor a Irip of several weeks in 
Ihe West. He will visit his sons and 
upend some time in Oklahoma. While 
away he expects lo stay a part of his 
time at No 101 Ranch which Is one of 
the most famous ranches in the country 
Mr. Turpin will also pay a visit to Fort 
Worth Texas, while away.

Getting one's t-yes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;
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To Publishers 
««i Printers

We have an entirely new process. 
on which patents are pending. 
wbereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rnles, 4-pt and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacidg Column & Head Rules, 
re/nlar lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rmles, length 2-tn. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rnle, with 
fall particulars, will be cheerfully 
aent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•mtetirtn W Tr* M< Il|k-Cr«4c Prlitlti liurlil, 
JJ n. fllitl St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It takes the best machinery as 
well as the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and It takes the best 
floor to make the best bread—the 
kind the children crv for, and the 
kiod that makes them grot*

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-dale establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get

Well When Sick.

FASHION FORECAST.
MODES THAT WILL BE 

THE FALL.

SMART IN

Prophecies are rife concerning dress 
 mules and fancies tor early fall wear, 
it Is claimed that there In to be Q 
llrect departure from empire and prin 
cess models in favor of second empire 
styles. These ijowus with their full 
i.Uirts shirred high Into the waistband 
and adorned with frills and furbelows 
galore will be a strange revival.

But this minor need n >t worry us 
much, for the change, If change there 
he. will not lie so radical that the In-

TO 'PACK.

SMART LACE COAT.

telllgetitly imrcliused spring wurdrobfl 
will bo tic mode In the autumn. A 
[>le:isina: color scheme, however, that 
Is promised imirh fuvor in the fall li 
the use of two fabrics in a costume 
of lln 1 snine sli:n!e, but of different 
texluivs --for instance, n frock of 
no::ie >!ull (unshed m:iteri:tl (rimmed 
\vit!i hi (r.)iis effects, possibly ribbon. 
Tin 1 cil;>r (DUO fu a combination of 
tills I,iu.I Is \ ury clilc and smart.

Liit.v taficta coats built on empire, 
pony .-ind Klon lluos un<l tailored 8J 
trlttily us :i cloth coat will be Uie mqd- 
Ish se|i:trat(» ivrap In tlio fall, as they 
liai    i .'en (ill summer. \\'hi'[i made of 
Muck iiiflf>ta ilic'y can be worn with any 
<:ol,ire<l skirt. And they ure partlcu- 
larly nice \vlth the fashionable plnld 
uilxturut). The drossier of these silk 
coats are extremely fetching carried 
out In shirred effects with an Inner 

 . One would hardly call It a 
of delicate mull embroideries or 

all over laces deslf,'iu'il to protect the 
dainty lingerie blouses underneath. 
Tiny round pockets of embroidery 
placed upon the Inside of the coat 
holil the wearer's favorite perfume, 
hidden within a silken suchet.

Smart belts gives u touch to a cos 
tume that nothing else docs by way 
Ol' trimming, and the latest baud to 
encircle the hourglass waist of the 
moment is of softest glove kid. It 
fastens In the back with a monogram 
buckle, the Initials Interwoven and set 
In a circle much as one's monogram ap 
pears o.i stationery.

Fashions this season concern far 
more thiui the lint, the gown and wrap. 
Never be I ore lias the matter of moileH 
taken such hold of each and every 
garment of the feminine wardrobe- 
shaping and fashioning It, If possible, 
more carefully than the outer garment. 
Great prog'.-e^s Ins been made In the 
fashioning of under" car Two and 
three piece-! are now skillfully com 
bined Into ;i one piece ginnent, every 
scrup of superfluous material being 
eliminated, Consequently our waists

All we can do IB rive advlc*. 
"Of course Unit's easy. 
Out our ntlvlro IB really worth a little 

knore to you than most i>o<>i>li>'s. for we 
offer to Rive you tlio t\rnt bottle of our 
medicine free, If It falls to help you.

We coold not afford to do this unless 
our medicine wan good. Such an offer. 
en the wrong kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant ;>rlnce In the poor houHt>. 

Dr. illU'H' Nervine, l.'.wrver. R» years 
of experience have jiroved. Is a medi 
cine Unit cures the nt< It.

Those whom It cannot foenelH lens 
than one In ton thousand wo prefer to 
refund their money.

All we oak of you Is to try I'r. Jllles" 
Restorative. Nrrvln* for your complaint. 
If you yuftor from  leepleHnni-s.H, nervoua 
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus 
cular twitching, melancholy, Ions of 
meraory. weak stomach, poor blood, 
bUlouft trouble*, epilepsy, Kt. VHus' 
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit 
you or refund your money. 

You are the doctor.

"My aon Bert, when In MB 17th year, 
became subject to attacks of epilepsy.
•o serloua thut we were compelled to 
take him out of school. After Hcveral 
physicians had failed to relieve him, wo 
gave Dr. Mllea' Nervine it trial. Ten 
tnonth* treatment with Nervine nnd 
LJver Pitta restored our boy to perfect 
health."—MR. JOHN 8. Wfl.SON. 
Deputy Co. dork, ualloa Co., Mo.
VTtW VfrU» V» »"a we will mail 
tUiXtft you a Free Trlnl Fuckiiga of 
Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Plllt, the New, 
Scientific llemody for Puln. .%!»<> Symp 
tom Blank for oilr Specialist to diagnose 
your cane arid telt you wluit In wrong;
• nd how to right ft. Almolutijly Kre«. 
Address: I)R. JKILB8 MKOICAI- CO.,

Treiatuii-iil 'When Moved.
"!S i few uoiueu know how to pack 

dlslu-s. pictures or even ordinary pieces 
of funiilure for moving." said an .ex 
perienced storage and warehouse pack 
er, "that it is n marvel that anything 
reac!u s ItB destination safely.

"A mistake almost every woma^i 
mal.es, mi a very serious oue, too, Is to 
filnce l)reak:ilile p!«M-es, sucti as mir 
rors, in dressers or chiffoniers By dp- 
Ing this t!ie men uio\-ing them cannpt 
see what is underneath the sheeting pr 
burlap or In tin- drawers and so are i >t 
particularly careful, as they would >e 
could they see lit t there was glass t B- 
der the covering A hole large enou fb 
to 111:1 kc the l';i<-i apparent should il- 
ways lie left. an.. I think If Oils rule IB 
followed with iiiher fragile things few 
of them will he diiumged 'n moving.

"Fine pieces of cut glass and Qr- 
penslve chlnaware need especial care 
and cannot be too carefully padded and 
packed. I would advise that each vase, 
cup, goblet, etc., be lined Inside and opt 
with tissue paper, to preserve the 
faces from possible scratches. Then 
each one should be tilled with excelsior 
and a padding of it wound round the 
outside. Brown paper should In turn 
he folded over the pncklng and the 
whole tied securely in place with stout 
cord Another layer of excelsior placed 
over the piece before It Is put in a 
barrel should make Is practically safe 
from Injury

Pal II«-«vy IMecen at Bottom.
"In putting china and glass In a bar 

rel the heaviest ones should go on the

Haw t* Be Popalwr.
The secret <rf getting along with 

everybody and .having a gooft time 
wherever you go 1* to like p«qple and 
to take.an Interest In their lyre*. It 
does not matter whether It Is a princess 
or a serving maid, a statesman or a 
farmer whom you are thrown with tor 
a few minutes or a tew hours, find out 
the main Interest of the life you have 
met and talk about that and you will I 
Interest yourself and your hearer too. 
This human nature lover is a separate 
and distinct Individual from the man 
who calls himself a student of human 
nature. This student looks at bis neigh 
bors usually through a quizzing glass 
and continually takes Inventory of their 
vices, defects and weaknesses. The 
other person comes to his or her fel 
lows with love In the heart and In hei 
ailnd the one thought, "We are broth 
ers and sisters, what can I do for you?" 
She cares only tind looks only for the 
irrand human sentiments In the heart 
of each man or woman she meets. And 
somehow she flnds them. Be the quan 
tity great or Inflnlteslmally small, she 
efflls It out. She lias friends every 
where. People Jove her, believe and 
confide In her. Why? Because she 
loves, bellev.-s in and takes an Interest 
!n everybody

Fvr tht* Dmvtnalter.
To strengthen ahlrt buttonholes stitch 

them aronnd with cotton after they are 
finished. They will then last much 
longer and will not tear away from the 
material.

In sewing a piece of material on the 
bias to a straight piece the former is 
npt to become stretched. To avoid this 
the bias should be placed underneath, 
and It will then be sewn In evenly.

It Is often ilitlicult to prevent the pile 
of velvet from being crushed In stitch 
ing it. and a good plan is to place a 
piece of the same material face down 
ward on it. The nngers. resting on 
this, will not llatten the pile.

When altering a blouse it Is n mis 
take to move the shoulder seam to the 
front A belter plan is to let It drop 
backward Instead of forward.

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly.

Are Sure Fire, 
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Came.
For 8*1* Everywhere.

A Homemade Cnblnrt.
A cabinet for the keeping of house 

hold books, account!1 , etc . will prove a 
l>oon to all who love a tidy and well 
appointed house It is of simple con 
struction an old bo* serves the pur-

M. UffillM'S GONMD.
. (•fe.cpMdr r«MfUtetor; Xoenti. Dructift* or nuULloukteicn*. OK. LAIWANOO. PWUdJlpiiU. Pa.

LACK ULOUSK.

are no longer wound as many times as 
the eoiU of a dynamo with liaivls of 
cotton wrappings, bin are nuiinl am! 
'.rim. with never urire than one muslin 
thickness over the corset Kven petti 
COillH are often of the knitted variety. 
With flounces of embroidered lawu 
that button on to the knee length knit 
top. Altogether the improvenieiltK In 
sarto-iul things l;cc|, pn<-c with other 
wonderfu.) discoveries

The costume Illustrated lias a dainty 
cout carried out in lace ami sill;, and 
the wulut pictured is a lace affair 
evolved from all over Valenciennes. 

AMV VAItM'M

THE PACKING, OK CHINA.

bottom Of course they are all to be 
placed in layers with plenty of excel 
slor between I .ess delicate china need 
not be so carefully placed. The cups, 
vegetable dishes, etc . should be stuffed 
with paper and excelsior and put In 
the center of the barrel, while the 
plates, saucers, etc.. and flat pieces 
should be bound with excelsior. Two 
or three of the former, with sufficient 
paper nnd padding between, can be 
bound together to economize space.

' Small pictures cover carefully with 
cheese-loth, bind In excelsior and pack 
In a box. while large ones, with heavy 
frames, crate, after protecting the can 
vus with tissue paper or soft cloth. But 
crntlni: >'n>-^ not mean Just putting 
them In th«- box. for first the frame* 
must IK- fastened with cleats to the 
boards so i^at they will not only U- 
'.;iitloiuu-y. I) it the decorative edges 
of tile gold frames will not touch the 
protect in 1-' box and be marred.

"In tin- same way chairs gold and 
gilt ones should be carefully wrapped 
in tissue paper bound with excelsior 
and then fastened with a board to keep 
them from touching 'he sides of the 
crate. The essential thing in pncking, 
after the p'lddlng is done. Is to make 
sure that the feet are a sufficient Mis 
lance from the !x>ttotn of the boards, 

that they will not be Jarred In mov 
ing.

"Heavy sideboards, dressers, etc., 
bould be boxed, and the same care 
hovild be taken with them to protect 

(be corners, or feet if there are liny, 
from possible breakage In moving thrt 
bo\es about As with the smaller 
pieces. I think It is best to put pad 
ding of excelsior, wrapped about with 
soft brow:i paper, so that It will not 
scratch the wood between the «Hlges 
nnd the bo\

To K.eoiiom !*«.• Spltcr.
"To e( :in:)inl7.e on space pillows, bed- 

dill" and mipery can be put in the 
drawers of these big pieces of furnl 
tun* and li« l(> to bold them securely In 
place, though of course they as wol 
UH the doors should all be locked beforr 
packing is commenced

"With curtains, rugs and carpet 
would roll them, putting pads of paper 
between tip 4 folds to keep the inaterial- 
froin creasing Then they should be 
done up in burlap for shipment.

"In moving from one part of the city 
to the other ihis same method should 
be followed, except with the heavy 
pieces, and they can as a rule, be put 
In tie' van without an\ puckiiiK 
being covered with burlap"

pos<* adnilrabl.r A shelf should be In 
serted us sbi>\vn. nnd n hinged door 
mlKlH ''<  alllxod. At the top. which is 
pointed. 11 hole should be bored for the 
reception of a stroup nail wherewltb to 
bang up the cabinet.

ESTABLISHED

1831COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
Thi ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AJO> TKK

Leading Aglcnltnnl Journal nftte Woril
ETpry department written by spedallata, tUu 

highest authorities In their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with It 

in quaUOcatlODB ot editorial staff.
Glvi-a the agricultural KEW8 with a depree 

of completeness not even attempted by other*.

Sulmcriptlon, $l,r><).

.fun*-'* ''
".llllU* N HO NIIH|>lr|:

"\Vli;il IIIIN .1,'iui* il 
"Sin- tliliiUx tin* iMwti'i 

n lily ri'iiils nil her Icih-r-' 
'IVrvoinil' mill 'I'rlvnic'

in»\v?"
'iiistrr Invnrl 

MD «lic |iiim 
•> cnrli I>IH>

of tlicm."- New 
crnt

Orli-iiiiK Tlim'H-I>rm<>-

c K v III «•!!<•«•.
"My hilHliiilul «nys lie IK not nfriild of 

horses." Hiild tilt1 vlHltor.
"How fortiliuite!" iiimwurwl youni; 

Mr«. Torklns. "Tljut nhowH that ho 
Om'Kn't play them."

of the Business World

When vnu hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters vou are listening to the 
very heart -bents of the business world.

Hay in «nd «tay out. year in and year 
out the Olivrr throbs with the pulse of 
busine-8 life.

Tin Oliver is tiie rnpicl-fire machine 
UUM bv mentis nl which the Captains of 
Industry  rrstlcs-- tireless, impatient 
ol df IH\  pour bu-iness broadsides Into 
the ranks ol 'the other side."

In everv branch of business Rail 
romling. Ranking. Manufacturing Mer 
chandising F'ubHsliing  in the profes 
sions everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of things It's tl.e 
teleuraph or telephone for emergencies 
but the Oliver ALL THK TIMH

The Oliver runs with ease and, 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacitv for speed

It oriels with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
Cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billinii. for manifolding, stencil 
cnttmg. vertical or horizontal line 
ruling writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffrgt, stouten! 
carrls—the Oliver is equally ef- 
6cient.

The Ol : ver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivenre vour business

It will be a pleasure to us to 
s--nrl vou the Oliver book   it will 
do you fjoofl to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A lew youne men ol character and 
ability ran become local agcou lor the I 
Oliver Tyr>ewriter. by miking «pplicj-j 
lion Immediately i,ocal mrm* earn 
all the way Irnm SVX) a >ear (working I 
part tfme toS3tvo per month (full time)- |

We give each local nijent a courae in 
Practical sale«man'hivi. under the train-' 
ed ~«1e« HxpTts of our OrKanizatioD s

H you wiah to learn actual Salenman- 
»hi;i urnd in your applic»»ion at once

This tK your opportunity to earn a 
hnndAome fuilarv and K R i n a knowledge 
o( Practic 1 Sales-nanhhip thai will be of 
inentlmable Tulue-

I el us send you a Iree copy o! our 
txxjk "fhf Olirrr Si final of Practical 
Salesmanship " Thi» little book in ooly 
tor thoj^e who mean businrfts - not lor 
the idly • urioun. IX) yi>u mean basinful 
Then wri'e quicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS aro ofTim-d to club 
organizers. Wo want an 
Agent In your town, and 
will be glad to send yon our 
AGENTS 1 P IK) POSITION 
if you coukl find time to do 
a little eanvaiteing for UH.

SPECIMEN COPILS
irlH bo mailed free on rcqiii- -:i. 1 -!ll T>»y <u>r 
kody Interuted In any wuy in ^..w....y l..« to 
seud for them. Addree» tb» publmtien. •

LUTHER TUCKER &. 8OK,
!». Y

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
\Vc lire Kclliiifi all kinds of 

Sntnnu'i (Jooflu below cost.
Men's Suits worth $12.00 at $9.00
Men's Suits worth $10.00 at $7.00
Men's Suits worth $8.00 at $5.00

Men's Coats and Vests from $1.00 up
Men's Coats from 75c up
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Half Price
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

at Lowest Prices

DO YEAR*' 
EXPERIENCE

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

TRADE MANKS
DK*ION« 

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Iwertptlnn m«r whether »nAnrona Mndlng a ifcatch and oloklr UMrtmln our opinion : iventlnn • probably PftmiUb 

oruMrletlroonOdantUI. HANOI int Int. OldMl aamor fo| ••< P«t«nM takra tbrouah Hun 
Metal notlct, Without cbana. i

Sclcnttlic flmerlcan.
on Patent* 

«e<5uring paUmU. 
uno A Co. iwM 
, in th«

Ahaadfom... - 
oalatloji of anr TMUT ; four roon

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb-1 

ing is as dangerous to the' 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with **5tMdovd* 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

Richardson On'tllUcrs , MQi
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These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

SAlE

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
B nrtcains in appropriate 

uoods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Daintv 
Luces,Wearable Wash Goods, 
Watst Patterns. Cool Belts. 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods nut needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

ITAT

By MARGARET MUZZBY 

1 >pyrlght, 100ft, by Ruby Douglas

With a full and complete iine of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS 1 FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

___________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckweair 9 Collars, 
amid Cyffeo

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES. NUTS, ETC.

Tramiks on fit
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a 6ne Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known 6rm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Laranore
Wlhite

All during July, Whitney progressed 
n Mildred Mason's favor with the ap- 
 roval of her small brother, Toni, 'a 
consideration by no means to be de- 
ppised, when the curate of St. Jude's 
n PI'eared on the scene and spoiled It 
ill The first Intimation of change In 
tbf usual older of events came when 
Mildred refused to play golf on Sun 
day.

"When a person can play all the 
week," she said, "1 think he ought to 
tuaUe a difference on Sunday."

 Hut It Is my only opportunity to 
play with you, ami I spend my week 
er.ils here for that Role purpose," plead 
ed Whitney. "I cannot understand 
this sudden access of conscience."

Mildred looked offended, and Whit- 
ui'y was about to apologize when Tom 
slipped n hand through his arm.

"Come and go around with me, Mr 
Whitney. Mildred Is a little morbid 
Just now. but It won't last," and ab they 
went away together Tom explained 
"It Is that curate chnp he came on1 
here last Monday and spent the week- 
all tbe women are crazy about him. 
Heaven knows what there Is about a 
Koiliir that buttons behind, but girls 
always go down before It like nine 
pins."

Was he- was lie especially attentive 
to any one?" Wbitiicy's voice shook.

"Sure-stuck to Mllly like a barnacle 
to a lamppost. I thought when she 
sirv hi:n p ;'y vo!f she'd break away. 
ll : -. . .io,r li iii maUe angels bawl." 

' Iiid you say she was pleased with"  
i' 'iii.IM'I'drive six feet -made eleven 

ri'-ii'cs and six foozles fo the first 
M'.'M. tlicn"-

' Hut (In you think she enjoyed"  
'Then putted out In live. What do 

.\ mi tbl"l< of that?"
"It was a hideously excruciating, re- 
ling spectacle: I>id Miss Mildred 
icar Interested in"  
He drove four balls iuto tbe brook

and Instead of cussing like a gentleman 
he said. 'Dear me. what an exasper- 
ating name!' "

It was no use trying to get any satis 
faction from Tom. lie talked of noth 
ing but tbe cnrnie's foo/.les and fall 
uri>. and tbe only information Whitney 
obtained was that the parson Intended 
to be at Windclirr every week during 
the remainder of the summer.

The next Saturday Wbltney found 
Mildred more than ever ensnared by 
the curate. She not only refused to 
play gulf Sunday, but read a book 
called "Narrow Paths" all the evening.

Tom walked to tbe staiion with Mr. 
Whitney Monday morning and asked 
If there was anything he could do for 
him.

"(Jet rid of the foozling parson." said 
Tom. "lie uses his irons like a grave- 
digger, and be has bist three of my new 
handmade pneumatics."

"I wish be was a missionary." sighed 
Wbltney

"lu HIM raumlial islands." added 
Tom.

Tbe following I'rldtiy Wbltney rt1

tnm r i a ptilp.
"Wltnt <SHf enrtM' did yoo bring me 

iO!-e for?" rsked Whitney. MIcan*ts«« 
anything'.of yonr sister without tjiat 
overliving parson." 

' Sbe will be tired of ills' symptoms 
nlori' long;" sniil Tom. 
"she apiKSnrs to be In love with him 

awl hN symptoms."
"She has some notion about a Ufa of 

usefulness as a parson's wife. She'll 
;lrop It once he bus gone." 

"Ciiteh him goiug," Wbltney groaned. 
"1 have hopes," said Tom. 
That night Whitney lay awake with 

:<U aching tooth. He heard the curate's 
bod creak as the poor fellow tossed 
restlessly. "Roller skating In his head," 
thought Whitney. Then he heard 8e- 
!ojj pacing back and forth. Presently 
lia appeared to try sleeping again and 
gave forth a gentle snore. Suddenly 
h« sprang out of bed. threw open his 
door, rushed madly through the hall 
i ml down the stairs. Wbltney, alnrmed, 
I'haf.i'd after him. Kenehing tbe gnr- 
tfon, be was horrified to see Seton mak 
ing n full tilt straight for the lake. 
Whltuey picked up an apple «nd threw 
It, hitting Seton In the small of the 
back, lie stopped and turned slowly 
around. His pursuer was upon him in 
an Ins-tr.iit and, grappling the aston 
Ishod cleric, threw and held him down 

"Help! Murder!" he yelled. 
"Shut up." said Whltuey. "I've saved 

yov.r life "
"Why. it is Mr. Whitney. What do 

you mean'.'"
A young surgeon cauiplng near the 

shore heard the cries and, seizing his 
emergency outfit, ran to the spot. 

"What's the row?" he asked. 
"It Is the curate; be was Just going 

i i drown hi..iM-lf." 
"Iteur me." said Setou. "I was Just

u illlg to till c a plume."
"At Ibis hour'" sneered Wbittiey.
 You doubt my word'/"
Ihe curate's blood was up; lie fought 

and struggled vigorously. It took both 
n si to handle him. but they got him 
down again. Whitney sat on him; tbe 
i!i"-tor took out his chloroform can. 
s-;uiMied a handkerchief ami held it 
ov. [  Scion's face mill) be was uncon 
scious.

As the* lifted him to carry him lu 
> ;'tbiuu dropped It was a bath 
towel. The curate bad knotted It 
around his waist.

"Thunder and guns!" exclaimed 
Wbiiney. "I>o you suppose be really 
was only going In swimming?"

"Looks confoundedly like It," said 
the doctor trimly.

As they passed Tom's door be looked 
out. and. seeing their burden, his eyes 
ml..ted with horror.

"! («lil bin. he'd be drowned going In 
by ihosc rocks after dark." said Tom. 

j "Ai-'s l.-.-:i ibere every niglu lately." 
I "lie Is not dead bis head struck a 
| tin can." said tbe doctor. 
j "TYill It be safe for us to leave him 
.ilone'/" asked \Vhltncy.

"Safet for us; he has not had dope 
eiioii'.'b I" li ''I him long."

The curaic l''fi "u an early train next 
mornlm; bel'nre anybody was at>out.

Tom look \Vhltncy Into the room va 
cated by Sei.in. turned back the head 
of the mattress and from a silt In the 
ticking extracted 11 small box contain 
ing ii spool of thread, the end of which 
passed through a hole In the box. then 
through a crack In the partition Into 
Tom's room. Tbe "rumbling" was pro 
duced by pulling the thread so that it

Lady tw ho Is poslug and rather i
—Oh. my dear Mr. Doeta'u. haven't yo« * 
yet got it nil right for taking rue? ; 

Mr. Doohin (amateur photographer)/
 My deur i-idy, it'll be fine! You're 
Just lu the very attltnde! Come round . 
now and see for yourself 1 ChlcagA .
Tribune. " ' ""," "" "" -' 
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Tli* Joy of It. '-''•*
- A

First Kid Bill's stuck up because b* 
had n birthday party yesterday 1 bet 
It «:is on the bum

Seeoud Kld-1 Iwt It was Why, 
when I had ii birthday party I was 
sirU nil the uext day. Philadelphia 
Press

A < oirl I'rnpoML

cclved :i p-istal card with these words: unwound rapidly

Tramp mlm has Jimt usked for a 
trltlei Snisr me, ma'am. t)iit If thlir 
'ere copper says I've been begKln", you 
uilght ti'll 'lin I ain '. :nnl that I'm only- 
your 'iishand I'.v -.Muder.

Too M\rly If or Comfort.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

i \ The GamdBn Realty Ce,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capita! $25,000.00

Win. J. Downing. Prcs 
Wm.M. Cooper. V.-f*rrs 
N- T. Fitch. Trtas. 
B- H. Walton. Set- 
UrUh W. Dickercon.

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate
on commission.

As owners thereof offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, Newt Building.

'Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hi Pro tot Urt AMrcu
W. J. Warrlnttoo

Oc«» Bad Virginia Ave.
Atlantic Cltv, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
(2.50 and updally 
$12 SO up weekly

Spring 
|10 and _ 
$2 und up

Rated
UD weekly 

dailv

Excellent Tuble 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Klevator to 
Street Level

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

"Plot thickens Take n vacation. 
Tom."

\Vhitnev. panic stricken, went to 
Windi'Mrr on tbe next train. He found 
Tom on tbe ninth green about to try a 
dlfllrnlt stroke, and. laying bands mid 
denly upon him. asked breathlessly:

"What did yun mean by that postal 
curd'.'"

I "Lucky you didn't grab till 1 had
1 made that put. I might have Jlu Jit-
i sued you," said Tom. "Let's see."
i counting on his lingers, "four to the

brook, one on to the green; that Is
flve"

"Answer aiy question." Whitney 
 hook him roughly.

"Two puts In seven Oh, that wad 
just a threat, '['bought you better be 
on the spot. Here comes tbe foozling 
fascinator now."

After Introducing tbe curate, Tom lu 
quired auilously:

"How Is your bead today. Mr. Beton?"
"All right when I am up and about 

thank you." Turning to Whitney: "1 
have suffered from the most peculiar 
symptoms lately. When I lie down at 
night I have a rumbling Hound In my 
head that prevents my sleeping."

"How do you neeonnt for HV" aiibed 
Whitney.

"It's the biyiHtly dampness." Tom re 
marked. "A man here last summer 
began with exactly your symptoms and 
his doctor told him If he didn't go 
iiuay I'rom (l:e In lie quick lie would bo 
a raving maniac."

The curate turned pule.
"Dear me, I shoub^ hate to leave thin 

delightful pbtcc. but I cannot run HIIC)I 
a risk as that "

My August HO ninny boarders arrived 
that the landlady turned the boys and 
bachelors Into the "Aline," a small col 
(age divided Into bedrooms by thin 
wooden pnrllllons. nnil the curate. Mr. 
Whllney and Tom were relegated to 
these ([inirlers, Tom's room being be 
tween the other two.

Whllncy passed ihe time playing 
golf \\lth Tom, who \\as singularly un 
like lilnisolf. Instead of being Indefat 
igable and bubbling over with sp'rltn, 
he was languid and dull, lie said the 
bare possibility of having a fooxlei* en 
ter bis fHin|ly reduced bis nervous sys-

'It wan like putting an Incubator 
baby lu tbe refrigerator." said Tom, 
"but foozling disgraces a club. The sure 
wny to stop It Is to remove the cause."

How Tiililr Ollvf* Arc l'rrpnr*d.
Our cm.Mil at Seville reports that to 

prepare olives In the most palatable 
manner they must be gathered nurlpc 
after the llrst autumn showers Prop 
erly assorted according to size and 
ipuality, they are tlntt washed lu fresh 
water to remove particles of earth and 
leaves which usually cling to the fruit. 
Later they are allowed to soak lu a 
solution of soda and potash, concentrat 
ed to between two degrees and six de 
grees of the liaume aerometer If tbe 
solution be very concentrated eight to
ten hours of soaking suffice; If diluted. ] 
the operation may continue for three 
or four days. After the solution has 
penetrated very nearly to the stone of 
the fruit, fresh water In substituted 
and renewed t-very <wo hours until it 
remains clean n sign that the frill I ban 
lost the caustic flavor which the nolu 
tlon had Imparted to It. Next the fruit 
Is pickled according to procemies vary 
ing lu conformity to Ihe custom of each 
locality. Some use brine, others admix 
fennel and thyme, while not Infrequent 
ly also Hill: and vlne^nr lire employed. 
In this way whole ollres are pickled. 
Whenever II Is desired, on the other 
hand, that ihe fruit should Imbibe a 
stronger savor of MIC pickle Into which 
It Is steeped liiclsmus penetrating to 
the stone lire made 1'iilled States | 
Consular Hepurls. I

Itearou Lucas- What far did they 
dun discharged Pahson ShonterT 
Wn/.u't Id* sermons lively enuff?

Deacon Smith- Dafs de trouble. 
Dey vvn/. too lively. 1'ahson dun' 
pound de pulpit en yell so dat nobody 
could get er wink oh sloop de 
time!- I'uehlo Chieftain.

Animal* 4 l.-\t-r \Vllli Tln-lr !•>«•(.

(ioats lire Hie mosl sure tooled of our 
native animals They can walk up 
right where the average human being 
would not crawl. Horses are the (lain 
tlest (readers, however, though they 
cannot climb No horse will step on 
a man If It can possibly help It. It 
Is a standing rule In cavalry regiments 
that If a trouper Is dismounted he must 
remain perfectly still, when the whole 
column passes over him without injur 
ing him. Camels are careless, on the 
other hand, and the man wlio came 
out unharmed from under the feet of 
  camel corps was not born to be run 
over hv anv beast or vehicle.

An I nrr ••<•»• blp R«<ia*>t.
Mrs. c. wan ordering the day's lunch,

over the telephone
Itruliis were on her menu nod she had 

tried n number of butchers without 
success

"Is Unit 'J'lii?" mix inUMljr
"Yes'

"Have you any brains?"
"What'-"

"llnve you any brains UH'iy?"
"No nn. nn'" caine ihe ti'sty reply. 

"M.idnni. you have made a mistake. 
This is Dr Smith's telephone "-Lip- 
l>lmott's M

of VV.-.lulnB Prrvcnta.
 "Hie vv»diitiig presents tliov lox'elved' 

Indicate that they must have it large 
number of very kind friends."

"Not at all Their wedding present* 
Indicate thut they have a lot of ac 
quaintances, each of whom Is anxious 
to exhibit greater lavish ness than UM> 
others way afford,"  Chicago 
Herald.

'' ; '. \«t,v K'i'f I-' '? ji;|
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SEEDLESS, BLOOMLESS APPLE-TREES
A limited supply of the famoni Spencer SevdleM Apple Treea 
Is now offered for •ale. Order 
TOUT trees now as we are closing 
our order books for Full doll very. 
To distribute this lamous horti 
cultural novolty we will only supply* limited number of trees 
to each purobivser this season. 
Bend for Catalogue.
Ageits Wanted IB EichConrty.

Address

> POOH r-ROTOMurH
  ml,(M4 ill 

•r,tar4/ Iw. .b»od»nl kwnr ud

Apple Oompmny
•T mMJUtOK OITY

25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK
\r. C. 8OHKF, Msrr.

Vernon; John and Earl Mclntvre, of
Princess Anne; Maynard Mezick 
Carlton Kobertyon, of Capitola, Md.; 
Harrv and Leonard Robrrtson iind 
Rsndoluh White, of Loney Beach. 
Mrs. ST. Robertson, of Sparrows Point. 
Md.;Mr. and Mrs. P. D Mezick, ot 
White Haven The lower floor wa« 
profusely decorared in cut flowers rind 
evergreens Thertining-room was bean- 
tiful in Nasturtiums and trailing vines. 
In the center of the table a bout-shaped 
green cut-ulass dish. an heirloom of the 
family .was filled with the Rowing blo«- 
soms. Delicate green vines outlined 
the places. Refreshments consisting of 
fruits, ices, cakes and candv were served 
at 11 p. m. All reported a great lime.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Mr. Gerald Harrrngton left for New 
•"?<•. Jeraev oa Monday.

Mr*. R. G Evans is tbe guest of Mrs. 
H. James Messick.

Miss Iris Messick is visiting friends in 
St. Marv's County. x

Miss Myra Hvder is visiting her pis- 
tcr, Mrs. S. M. White.

Mr. Tbos. Yoang, Jr., visited his sis 
ter at Ut. Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Turner spent a 
few days at Ocean City this week.

Miss Sadie Turner returned Tuesday 
after spending a week at Ocean Citv.

Mr. Uarvin Hvans. of Salisbury, is a 
guest of his cousin, Mr. Levin Walter.

Mr. John Robertson. of Jesterville, 
died Sunday night of brigbts disease.

Mi»s Grace Harrington entertained a 
few of her friends Wednesday evening.

Dr. J. E Willing and son. of Balti 
more, are visiting Captain J. W. Wil 
ling.

Messrs. Eiylanrt Dashiell and Howarc 
Waller visited our neighborhood Sun 
day

Mrs.Vlnton Mitchell, of New Orleans 
L*., is visiting her aunt. Mrs. E. S. S 
Turner.

Mr W W Kevs who has been visit 
ing Mr. J. H. Willing, returned home 
Friday.

Mr. R. H Young, accompanied by 
bis eon. Maxwell, lett for Hooper Is 
land Monday.

Miss Caroline Turner, of Wilklns- 
burg. Pa., is visiting her unrle, Mr. W, 
D. Turner.

The Ushers' Union will meet at the 
home of Miss Lot ie White next Tuea- 
d«v evening.

The Ushers' Union, of Nanticoke. 
Will bold a pie social on the school 
ground on Thursday.

Mr. H. O Williams, of Philadelphia. 
Pa., is visiting his patents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H Williams.

Miss Kate Somcrs returned home 
Monday, alter a month's stay at tbe 
home ot Mrs. Charles I'arks.

Miss Myrtle Hnrrington.who has been 
spending some time with Miss Pearl 
Young, returned to her home in Baltl- 
ntore Wednesday

Rev. G. R. Neese, who has been sick 
<or the past week, is much improved. 
iRev. J. L. Ward took his place Sunday 
  iiv'hl in the church services.

The typhoid fever trouble has very i 
much abated. There have been no new |
aaes fot ten days and all patients are 

now improving. There have been no
tenths for two weeks. The people are 

using the utmost care and precaution,
Mr. 8. J. Cooper is making extensive 

mprovements in his residence on Main 
street, by adding a new building and 
enlarging other rooms. The work will 
add much to the comfort and improve 
ment of the place. Gra-e -or Bros, are 
doing the work

Mr Zora MCWilliams and family, of 
Camden. N. J.. have moved into their 
new residence on Water street. This is

beautiful home in a fine location ana 
conveniently arranged. Mr and Mrs. 
McWilliams left here a few years ago 
and tlirir many friend- welcome them 
>ack again.

White Haven.
Bachelors are getting quite nu inerous 

around this town.

Mr. and Mrs Noah TUidirnan are 
spendng a few davs here.

Miss Mary Larmore sot-nt Tuesday 
with Mrs E N Taylor

Mr F. L Denson spent n few davs in 
Baltimore this week.

Mr. W. T. Larmore left thin week 
attend school at Salisbury.

to

Mr. Samuel Broughton wns in Balti 
more Monday and Tuesdav.

Messrs. W W. Culver, Jr , and J. W. 
Wingate were in Salisbury ibis week

Miss Cora Marsh, of Baltimore, spent 
Severn! days this week with Mrs Leroy 
Tnylor

The canning houses here are getting 
more tomatoes than they can easily at 
tend to.

Mrs. William Leonard and daughter. 
Miss Ruth Leonard, are spending a few 
days with Mrs F L Denson.

Captain Samuel Broughton, of Spar 
rows Point, is now captain of the WHI 
kiki. He is a congenial captain

Mardela.
Mrs. Svdney Johnson and children. 

snd Miss Lnla Bacon, of Salisbury, have 
been visiting town this week.

Misses Jennie and Emma Phillips and 
Pannve Wilson spent a few diys this 
week at the home of r. and Mrs Benj. 
S. Pnsey, of Rockawalkin.

Mrs. Pannve Bounds and daughter 
Margaret, and Mrs. Helen Phillips, of 
Quantico, hpant a few days with Mrs 
Tbad Longsdale

Quite an interesting game of ball was 
plaved here Saturnay afternoon be 
tween the Sharptown and Mardela 
teams, which resulted very favorably 
in favor of the Mardela team.

One of the most enjoyable entertain 
merits of the season was one given bv 
Mr. and Mrs Geo Bounds at their conn 
try home about three milec from town 
Mr Linwood Bounds came with hi 
straw wavon and took Misses '  arie and 
Paula Wilson, of Baltimore; Mary Rob 
ertson, of Virginia; Hetlie and Lulu 
Bounds, Settle and Pannve Wilr-on. Bes 
sie Bounds. Ednn Beach and Mrs. C N. 
Cooper out to liis home, where suoper 
was waiting for them During the 
evening a number of young men from 
Mardela joined them and after engaging 
in a number of pleasant games r el rush- 
ments were served, and they all de 
parted for their respective homes, after 
spending a pleasant evening.

Riverton.
Rev, H McGonigal, s Mind evangel 

ist, ot Baltimore, is holding a series of 
meetings, in the M P Church nl this 
place.

Messrs. S. J. Tavlor and Fred Tavlor 
nre spending some time in Baltimore.

Mrs. E' P. Perry and children, of 
Mardela Spi ings, visited in our town 
Wednesday.

ey Co.• **..,j^^ -:Dictators of Moderate Prices.
We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well-equipped and ready for the 

greatest business in its history* The greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.
Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ____.__.$2.00
Worth 3 25 per Pair, at ___.____ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at ___. ____ 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at ___ ___ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at __ -____ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ________ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at _ ._____ .48

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at____-ftl.OO
Pine   tortment of pretty putterns. This BCISOO'I weaves and colon.

85c, $ 1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables—a matchless assortment at the lowest pos 
sible prices-

: p :.Wu!: $1.95 
.a.ni.ld $3.25 

.00

White Eastern Blanket, cotton w 
pink, and red borders. 11-4, at......
White Wool Blnnkets, blue, piuk, 
borders, fnll 11-4. «t.........................

Snper6ne White Blankets, soft and fleecy. 
wide taffeta ribbon binding. 12-4 at $5. 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
|5 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra qnalitv figured 
sateen covering, silkohne lining, Persian 
designs ._...................................—....................
$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, very prettv designs .... <JJ2 Cf)

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, *7C r 
floral designs, at $1.50. $1 00, and.............—..—. / «JC

t

For tiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc-, Etc-

Birckhead-Shockle;

Rev E P. Perry and brother of 
Uulon Bridge, lnok supoer with J K 
Tavlor on Tuesday evening and with 
C. H. Cooper on Friday evening

Mrs. G T. Kennerlv and son nre 
soending some time iu Norfolk, Va

young ladv of this town was seen j MI J H Wriylit.of theste^mer Vir-
riding with a gentleman with one arm 
this week Rather singular, isitnoc!

ginia. is home.

Copt. John F Bloodsworth, of 
Haven, is having a gasoline engine pin 
In hisconoe. at Llovda shipyard, Salis 
bury.

Three of W T Knxllsh's children ure 
White ' 9 ' c^ BI"' his wife, who was operate I on 

some time HVJO ut the Peninsula General 
Hospital for ippendicitis. is not able to 
De brought home. He has the sympii 
thv ol the community in bis afflictions

Sharptown.
Mr. James O. Adams is spending the 

week at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Divis, who have 
been spending several weeks at Mar- ] 
.lela Seringa, returned to White Haven i 
Wednesday. I

Miss Marv Larmore IIHS returned to 
her home in Dover. Del., accompanied ' 
by her »unl Mrs William Robertson. 
for a visit of a week or so.

Mr S E Dolbev and family moved 
to Salisbury this week, where they pro 
pose to make their home While Haven 
loses a good citizeu and all are sorry 
to see them leave.

Owing to the meetings held here, 
Riverton Methodist Protestant Aid will 
meet one week later, on Thnrsdav, the 
20th, ul home ol Webster Phillips.

Quite   number of our people attend- j 
ed the Laurel camp on Sunday last.

Mr John W Dradlev of Camden , i<t 
viv.ttng bis mother, Mrs Mary P. Hra<l- 
ley '

Mr Joseph V . Cooper is in New York 
this week and will return by way of 
Baltimore.

\ few vacant sloie rooms in town af 
ford an opportunity for new business i 
enteroriBrs

Mrs. I). J A Wrigbt returned Iron) , 
Ocean City n few days ago, where she | 
kpeot several days

Mr. John T Melson left on Tuesday 
lor Ualtituure. where he has accepted H 
position tug boating

Mr. and Mm J. W. Cuviugton and 
Mrs. W. K. Blzey are spending the 
week m Camden. N. J.

Capt. J. W Robinson left here this 
week for Jacksonville. Fin , where be 
bas accepted a lucrative position.

Messrs. J. Edwin Phillips of Balti 
more, and J Wilbur Phillipa. ol simm 
er Virginia, are borne a few davs this 
week.

Mrs. A. W.Hobinson and daughters, 
Minnie and Little. . Mra. L. S. Cooper 
and daughter, Mary, Mra Sarah J. 
Twlllev aud Mrs. John W. Martin are 
iu Baltimore this week*

••#•

The gasoline yacht. Waiklki. which 
w«s run into l>y the stenmer Virginia 
IIHS n\;i<in resumed her re>jiilnr daily 
trips much to the gratification ol tbe 
people, u H she is a very comfortable 
lioKt (or Dassengers.

Quite a number ol White Haven 
citizens attended the i>all name Hl p r i,,. 
cess Anne this week between the Ne- 
braskan Indians and Piincess Anne 
team. The Princess Anne bovs were 

victims, being entirely outclassed

Mr and Mrs W W. Culver, Jr , en 
tertained In honor of their daughter. 
Miss Clara, who experts to leave soon 
for Washington I). C.. where she will 
uttend school this winter. Those who 
assisted in receiving tbe guests were: 
Misttrs Mary Laramore. of Dover. Del ; 
and Viola Lankford. of St. iirv'n. 
Among those Dresent were: Misses 
GladvH H nil Anunnii Wingnle. Lilleen 
Windsor. Jettu and Daisy Robertson, 
Annie and Jennie White, Kdlth Rows, 
LuU Dolbev. 1'ollie Denxon, Jessie 
Richardson, Lola Larmore Minim and 
Dollle KobertHon. Messrs Wui. Cat - 
leu, Vance Dolbev, Frank Thrift, Rufus 
Jones, lid ward Dolbev, O^le Hloods- 
worth. The out ot towu Rueatswere: 
Misses Viola Lankford, of St. Mary's; 
Mary Larmore, of Dover. Del.; Alma 
White and Florence Kvans. of Clara, 
Md; Messrs. Lonev Auntin. Charles 
Larmore and William Wilson, of Mt.

Judge W. R. Martin Dead.
JudgM WillUun H. Martin, of the Seoond 

Judicial Circuit of Maryland, dii^l Wedm-xiluy 
mori.iiiK at the summer Imiuc of Mr. Pristim 
H. Spring, of KuHt Hampton, Ixmn Island. 
Death WILS dui! lo paralysis. The Uxly will 
!»  removed to KusUm, when' funeral will lie 
held today at IKXIII.

.Jud^i' Muitiii was one of the most promi 
nent lijjvue.H on the Kastorn Shore. I'nlll j 
1WI7, when he was eltvt^l to the bench, ho   
had enjoyed an extensive law pnu'tii-*-. The '. 
UMUI tor which he was elect"! to the liench ' 
wodlil not Imve expintl until IIM'J. The 
,Indue was M yea in old. lli.shomc was at |
Kjl.HtdU. I

 Indue Martin wa» a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwunl I). Martin of Snow Hill, when- he 
WILS burn. After slud) ing law h« went Ut 
Tullmt comity, when- In; UiiKht sch(X)l for u 
while U-fore MXIIIIICIU-IUK thu practice ol his 
profes-sion. lie stxm formol a purtneiship 
with a Mr. I'owell under the linn name of 
Powell & Miirtlii.

.Indue Martin and Mr. I'owell were together 
lor several years, but finally sepurated and 
the .huluti fonned i^ miltneixhi|> wllli Mr. 
tieorue, \V. WIlHun. lie was a meuiticr of 
this (iiiu when .ilex'Uxl AwHx;liiUi Judu,- in Ui« 
.Second .Indlelal Cirviill. Slnu> then, Mr. ! 
Wilson has fonnwl a partnerNhlp with (ien. 
.loacph H. S»ah, 1'nwldent of thu Suit*' 
SeniiU 1 , under the linn name of S«th & Wil 
son. ( 

The ileiith of .hid^e Martin cn«t<!« Uie tttv- ' 
dud vacancy on the l>encli of the Second 
.Indicia! Circuit this year. I'ntil tlie last few 
inonUis the judges of the clicuit Inul lieen 
Chief Jutltsp .IIIIIK« Alfic<l 1'earce, the latii 
.Indue Hrown and Uie late Jnd^e Mnilln. 
l'|K>n the dejitb of .lndK(> limwn last winter, 
(loyernor Warlield a|>|N)lnliil ,lu<lKe Austin 
f!. I'rothers of ('will county lo sncctvd him. 
There will lie, several IIUIIKUI prewnU-d to the 
Oovnruor for consideration In the Mtluction of 
Judge Martin's Hiioixuutor. Ainonn thorn) 
mention**! are, Mr. William H. Dewe^-se, df 
I teuton, Attorneys CovliiKtun, AdkliiH, 
and (Jen. Ju««ph H. tteth, all of thu Ktuton 
bur, and Mr. I^evln Wlekt*. of Cheutortown.

The Rural Routes And The Roads In 
Nutters And Trappe Districts.

(Communicated.)
The following is a clipping from the Ualti- 

niore American of August the '-37th and should 
I* a warning to all patrons of rural routes In 
this county, particularly to the natrons in 
Trappe and Nutters districts, as the rouds in 
the two mentioned districts nre reported to be 
in the worst possible condition and in several 
places are almost impassable. The roads in 
Nutters district,the writer can state positively, 
have had scarcely anything done to them in 
live or six years, and if the following role was 
enforced at present in Wicomico county, our 
i«ids certainly would not stand th'1 Uwt; and 
;i neighburhood thai loses the mini delivery 
iniisl itself bear the discredit for so unpleas 
ant and humiliating an event. Shall we mend 
inn- roods! Shall we hold our mail routes? 
Or shall we plunge through muck and mud Ui 
town after unr mail' .). K. Siniillin,

Ixjiu; Kidge.
It Is announced that the fl< vernment will 

look mort> carefully to the enforc«:nient of its 
rule regarding the roads over which rural free 
delivery is established. The piesent tequire- 
inent is: "Kouds Lruverml slmll tx* kept in 
good condition and unobstructed by gates; 
then; must be no mi bridged creeks or streams 
not fordable ut any season of Uie year. " In 
many cases Uie lesidents along proposed routes 
have made improvements that enable them to 
obtain rural delivery service, but sometimes 
the efforts U) keep up the roads are relaxed. 
Hut the Government has decided that unless 

j the roads traveled by Uie carrier are properly ] 
I maintained the service will be withdrawn. ; 
The 1'ostotUoe Department now calls on Uie I 

I '.-arriers [or reports on the ruids and will stop 
the service where Uie highways in question 
are bud.

The Hf>,u7B rural delivery carriers now en>- 
ployed cover HiiH.ittW miles daily, and it Is 
unreasonable to expect them to contend wiUi 
neglected roads, or to work for communities 
lacking the enterprise to keep its common 
highways in decent uliape. Wherever a route 
is discontinued the inhabitants themselves 
will tie to blame lor it, for if alive to their 
own interests and their duty U> the public 
they would give their roads vigorous and con 
stant attention. The idea Uiat a route once 
auUiorized is necessarily permanent is a mis 
take. Advice on the uest road meUiods is 
supplied tiy the Agricultural Department, 
and a neighborhood that IOSCM tbe rural 
delivery must itself hwir the discredit for so 
unpleasant and humiliating an event.

School Suits
Arc Here

Start the boy for school as he 
should be started. Give him 
as good a suit as the boy wears 
who sits at his elbow. Good 
clothes make manly boys. Our

Fall Suits Are Now In
ready to fit the boys up for 
school. Prices are not high.
School Suits, $2.50 to $6.00

(Ages 6 to 16)

School Suits $5.00 to $12.50
fA^es 16 to 19)

They are ail good, well-made, 
and perfect fitting. Come see.

The White Haven Schools.
(  oinniuii'.catcd)

\\V think our present school txxinl should 
l>rulit somewhat from tlu> plan suggested hy 
Prof. Dick ,1. ('rushy, <»f the Southern Mary 
land counties, in his leeture of Meptemlier C> 
relating to education in rural sellouts by the 
consolidation (if small schools, which will , 
result in u saving by the maintenance of (cw 
schoolroom* iiiid Improvement In dm work of i 
the Uiichers, from the fact that tlicil duties 
will lie limited to twuKrudi'M.

The addition of a higher ({rude for the more, 
advanced pupils is Uidly needed hurt' ami 
would hiiiiK new life to our little Uiwn. We 
would not then lie compelled to send our chil- 

idren from home at HUC|I an age when they 
most need the care and attention of their par- • 
ents, an sune have lieen compelled U) do. j 

Wi in Id that the school board ouiild we the 
nw-d of the mother*' care for our buys Hiid I 
girls. If they would stop and consider for a ' 

( momiMit, 1 think they would give White 
i Haven what she rightly and Justly deserves  
a (nun or graded school.

White Haven Header. 
The plan of consolidating the smaller 

schools In the rural districts, as advocated by 
tlu- Wliitr Haven reader, is precisely the 
scheme thill County .Superintendent Hounds 
has lieei) ex|>erlmciiti))K with in the last year 
<"' lw<>- Kditor.

Cambridge Man Gels Plum.
Mr. William T. Johnson, of C'ambrldK'e, 

has been appointed l>v dipt. T. (J. H. How 
ard, of the State, Fishery Korce, to rill the 
vacancy civuted in Uie clerkship In the office 
hy the inarrluKu of Miss Murray to Captain 
Howard. There were over one hundred 
applicants for th« position, but Mr. .Johnson 
got the pluiu. He in mild to understand 
someUiliiK about bivalves and will bo uuule 
deputy to Uie commander.

233237M/UNST.

j; T. BYRD LAMKPORD,
\ \ Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 
','• Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
! 1 and Foot Bulls, G»s Mantles and Supplu-, Fishing Tackles. 
'[ Columbia, Tntjuue, Stormer, Cvawtord, H;u tlord nnd Acme B;- 
    cycles, and Bicvcle Sundries.

We Are Ihe Sole 
Agents For The,. WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
, Salisbury foundry ft ITJacbinc Company
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SCHOOL WORK BEGINS.
Befe MMday Morainf Sum 

mons Bdys And Girls Through- 
oat The Couty To Their 

Wnter's Task.
The jingle, Jingle of the brazen bells in the 

 choolhouaes of Wioomloo county ran« oat 
promptly at 9 o'clock last Monday morning, 
and as each peal floated forth on the balmy 
air, this signal for the beginning of the win 
ter's grind set thn blood of the teachers and 
their pupils beating faster. This was music 
to some, but to others it was as mournful as a 
death knell. The eyes of all, however, will 
soon be focused on the spring 'examinations 
and the trials they bring.

The Indications are that the schools will be 
well filled both in Salisbury and In the 
county. The enrollment Monday was up to

SALISBURY PLEASED.
Contractors Begli Work Oi Streets

And Lay Part 01 Sewer OB Main
Street—Commlssloier Ser-

man'sJoke.
"There's somethin' doln'" at the lower 

end of Main street this week that gladdens 
the eye of many residents of Salisbury. The 
street paving contractors have had a force of 
men at work and the large sewer in the mid 
dle of the street leading to the river has been 
kid from the Pivot Bridge to Dock street. 
No matter If the streets are torn up and auto- 
mobiling and driving there is unpleasant, 
everybody is thinking of those 60 working 
days, except strikes and weather, and of the 
joy and pride that will be their"s at the ex 
piration of that time.

Street Commissioner Serman, who is taking
the average, notwithstanding the late sunuiw-. ^fcst about as much interest In the work as
and the necessary duties undone on Qie'^arm. 
To accoroedate the children of the farmers, in 
some places the teachers ace holding only one 
session a day at present.

The enrollment in the various grades of the 
Wlcomioo High School was as follows: llth 
grade, 16; 10th grade, 18; 9th grade, 44; 8th 
grade, 26; 7th grade, 60; 6th grade, 45; 5th 
grade, (boys) 82, a total of 280. The enroll 
ment in the Inteimedlate Department was 200. 

The standard of teaching in the schools of 
Wicoraioo county Is rising, and one of the 
greatest helps in this direction is the annual 
session of two weeks of the Tri-Connty Insti 
tute. The outing at the seashore, coming as 
it does Just before the opening of the public 
schools, stores up energy and enthusiasm for 
the teachers,and In this way to of unmeasured 
importance.

More than 325 teachers were in attendance 
at the lectures, and the great interest manliest- 
ed at all the sessions gave evidence that the 
meetings were a soooess, and indicates that 
the annoal meeting at Ocean City of the teach 
ers of the three counties Will be indefinitely 
continued.

The teaching corps of the city schools is as 
follows: Wicomico High School J. Walter 
Hnmngton.jpimoinsJ; F. Grant Goalee, N. 
Price Turner, Misses Lizzie Hammond, Stella 
W. Dorman, Ueulsh White, Kate Van Cteve, 
Christine A. Richards. Salisbury Primary  
Misses Ads. Louise Scott, L. Cora GUI Is, 
Mary Cooper Smith, Margaret Anderson, 
Elimbeth W. Woodcock, Mildred Dongherty. 
Salisbury Intermediate Misses Ida M. Ward, 
Alice Toadvine, M. Grace Darby, C. Kettle 
Holloway.

Miss Richards and Hiss Van Cleve will 
spend only two days es«h week In the High 
School building. This time win be devoted 
to physical culture, music, drawing and man 
ual training.

any other, is nothing If not facetious. Many 
persons inquired of him Monday morning If 
the street paving had begun, and because he 
did not like to reply in the negative, he went 
to the City Hall, and securing two of the 
vitrined bricks that have been on exhibition 
there, carried them to the corner of Main and 
Division streets and gravely deposited them 
in the street, one on one side and the other on 
the other side. Thereafter, when inquiry was 
made of the Commissioner as to whether the 
paving had begun, Mr. Set man emphatically 
answered in the affirmative.

The property owners along Main, Dock 
and Division streets haw been notified by- 
Mr. Henry J. Byrd, the clerk to the City 
Council, that an ordinance has been passed 
by the Council making a charge of »50 to all 
persons securing A permit after either of 
these streets shall have been paved, for, 
the purpose of tapping the water mains, and 
suggesting that all who are not now connect 
ed with the water mains to make their con 
nections within the next week. Notice was 
also given that such connections shall be made 
with one and one-half inch galvanised Iron 
pipe or one inch lead pipe, and that all b illd- 
ings which are now connected with smaller 
pipe than this must at once be replaced with 
pipe of the right size.

Mr.trieeAi Adept. -
Relative to an article in this paper tint 

week In relation to Mr. R. Me Kenny "Price's 
note! sbeme of driving pipe*, it seam (fast 
Mr. Price is quite an adept at this kind of 
work. On Thursday be made a connection 
with the water main on Main street tut the 
Todd building, next to the Opera House. 
He made no trench whatever, but in the 
canter of the street simply made a hole about 
two feet In diameter, just about large enough 
to admit a man. Fiona this point he drove 
the pipes under the side of the street and 
under the pavement to the desired point on 
the Todd lot. Recently Mr. Trice In the 
same way drove pipes for a distance of 460 
feet through the ground without disturbing 
in any way the surface of Uie earth.

Speaking during the week of Uie oouneu 
tlon made between the house of Mr. U. C. 
Phillips, on the north Hide of Broad etreot 
and the house of Mr. William I'owell on the 
south side, an actxmnt of which was given In 
last, week's Coupler, Mr. 1'rlce (ttftUxl thAt 
Mr. Phillips wits' the OOP who applied t» the 
City Council fora permit which wn-s refused, 
but that Mr. I'hillips U.ld him thnt he un- 
dursUxxl from them that there would lw no 
objection U> hla milking the oonneuton \»-- 
tweeu the houses, if he could do no without

Eitertaisweil For C. E. Delegates.
To the Citixens of Salisbury The Chris 

tian Endeavor Societies of the Presbyterian 
 nd-Mflthndtt Protsauuit <3tnnphc« bMfcriia- 
bory have invited the Endeavorers of Mary 
land to hokl their Biennial State Convention 
in our city, October 1«, 1" and 18. The In 
vitation, heartily endorsed by the Mayor and 
Council, was promptly accepted.

As may be known, this convention is Inter 
denominational in character, composed of 425 
Societies, representing all the evangelical de 
nominations of our State, and we are expect 
ing a large number of delegates.^ The State 
Union officers are working earnestly, sending 
to the Societies throughout the State monthly 
Bulletins, containing general Information 
pertaining to the convention, and interestinu 
and descriptive accounts of Salisbury, to 
gether with several cuts of most attractive 
views of the town:

This convention has been Held outside Balti 
more but twice before, and this Is the first 
time It has ever met on the Eastern Shore, 
and we are extremely anxious that we should 
do full credit to our portion of the State.

These two churches are doing all In tneir 
power to provide entertainment, but from 
previous experiences in taking' cure of largs 
gatherings in our midst, and prompted by the 
many cordial proffers of aid from our breth 
ren of other denominations, we are con 
strained as well as compelled to ask the hear 
ty und sympathetic support of ull dfiumiimi- 
tions of the city, as well as the citizens, to be 
shown, not only in the entertainment of the 
delegate*, but U> enter nilly into und enthu- 
siuhticttlly into the spirit of the occasion, so 
that this convention will 1« not only B source 
of wide religion* intlueiin' but ulno a jiwt 
cause for pride to every citi/cn.

Now, tliis ih our H|ioclal J-e<|uast: Will all 
who have not lieen personally Kolicitud, hut

THE CAUSE OF PROSPERITY. |?
An Inleresttag Letter From A Resl-]

dent 01 FraHtoid Upon Matters
01 Vital Importance To The

Country.
(Communicated.)

This thing of everybody being BO butty that 
they have not time to do anything else bat 
work at their jobs naturally leads one to ask 
some questions. Why is this condition of 
affairs true today, and who made it so? To 
give a true answer, a man has got to plunge 
into political matter*. Mr. Democrat, did yon 
ever stop and read the reading on this sign 
board?. Did yon ever turn the stream of your 
howler and let your thinker think a tew 
thought* about this important question? Did 
you ever get off to one aide of Uie road and 
listen to the music of prosperity as it fills the 
air with melodies? I only ask the Democrats 
this question as I take it for granted that 
every Republican who reads this lecture is 
able to see the point I am aiming at. Who 
makes prosperity, anyway? Why is it that 
everybody who wants to work today has got 
work to do, and at good wages? Why Is it 
that prices of most all farm products are 
good f Why Is it that the railroads are crowd 
ed with traffic' Why its it that the Govern 
ment la not issuing bonds to pay innning ex 
penses? Why is it that we have no Coxey 
armies marching on to Washington, demand 
ing work to keep from starvation? Why is it 
tliat the farmers are not being sold out of 
house and home? Because they have got 
money to pay their taxes. Why in It that 
corn is not selling for 25 cent* a bushel? 
Why Is it that gold bugs have not got a mort 
gage on everybody In the community i

There ate two reasons why all these things 
are thus. One that the Republican party is 
in power in the Nation. The othtjr la that 
the Democrats simply told falsehoods about 
what the Republicans would do if they got 
control of the government This may sound 
a'wee bit abrupt to some Democrats, but It Is 
the truth. The Democratic party to lika 
joint-snake every time (hat you hit it with 
an issue it dies to pieces. It gives its leaders 
more trouble trying to keep Uie old thing to 
gether than Job had with hla bolls. It has al 
ways got something the mattei wiUi itself, 
ard is trying to take medicine to get better. 
But medicine has a remarkably strange effed 
on Democracy. Remedies that it takes to 
cure one disease tmm» another to 
worse than ever.

Every 
thing 
for the 
Sick 
Room

We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

SALEBVBY, MD.

brtakliiK the Htreet, anil to this Mr. Price ic- j wl>" will>iiU'rtuin oiu> or more of tliest' dele- 
piled that hncouM do so without tinj trouble, I B»t«'-s . pliiix- notify any of the 
and demonstrated vary mieewwfully that fact. I committee, or 'phoni'iU, ai noon
He stilted tluit he would not have nuide the 
connection even in this wuy hud there ba>u 
any objection on the, part of the. Mayor und 
Uie Council.

so tluit we may know ii|«)ii what to rely. 
Walter C. Humphreys, Chair. 
Mrs. .1 union Lank, 
Mis-s Katie. Ti-dd,

__________. | Miss Kdna Adkliw, 
n , . *,   . I Miss Klizalieth Wailex,Bursters In Salisbury. Mis.ss«,i,« Maione.

.ra have been operating extensively Mis* Marion 
in Salisbury during the lout two or three 
weeks. Among the recent places burglarized 
are the grown y store of Mi. Uyard Baker, 
who was relieved of about $15 in cash. The 
office of the Crystal Ice Company .. «. =....,- .
ed and »40 as stolen. The freight house at I acomnpllsh tluit feut, for you are It, or ac- 
Uie New York, Philadelphia aud Norfolk ' oon""« U) tlle latw)t rumor ««rrent in one of

High Water Trousers.
if yon are a man and possess a we) I-round- 

was eiitr- ' *** Ullk 'u . l)ut yourself on the buck, if yon can

Uullroad and the stores of Mr. William Far- 
low and L. C. Parsons were also entered and 
lobbed.

The work of the rubbers was continued 
early Tuesday morning and the grocery store 
of Mr. Charles E. Bennett was broken open 
and about $28 taken. This was the ilret occa 
sion In some time that Mr. Bennett had left 
money In the store over night. The same 
nigbt a sealed car with a ooiutlumnent of 
cakes and crackers for the wholesale house of 
Turner Brothers  Company was entered and 
provision for an extended siege was made. 
After securing their rations, the enterprising 
gang of law-breakers proceeded to the laige 
(tore of the Salisbury Hardware Company 
and secured (our revolvers and $5 In cash. 
Then they lit out, and that Is about the 
but that has been Utard from them.

the foreign fashion sheets for next fall, you 
will be It. If ypu haven't got an ankle, get 
busy and by whatever means known to sci 
ence, net your ankle in fact both ankles  
modeled Into good form.

Trousers this fall are to be worn short. Not 
entliely short, but shorter say two Indies 
shorter tlian worn at present, so that at lust 
gentle man may blushlugly raise the barriers 
of discretion, and coyly give 'the naughty 
world a peep at his ankles.

Ixxail tailors who were seen on the subject 
did not think that Salisbury men who have 
an exceptional reputation for modesty, could 
take up the rumored Innovation, and Indeed 
sone of the better-known tasWs scouted the 
Idea entirely. However, as the fall fashion 
plates, which moot of them followed, have not 
yet appeared, they will Ivave to watt before 
they can be positive.

The dose of Tariff Reform cordial that Dr. 
Cleveland gave the party a few years ago no 
only gave the Democrat* the yelkrw jaundice, 
bat the whole country as well; and if it uac 
not been for William MaKinley, we would 
have all been dead with starvation and the 
dry shrivels. The dose of Fiee Silver tha 
the party took at Chicago In '96 revived one 
wing of Democracy, but it paralysed the 
other wing like a clap of thunder woukl 
lobster. '

One of the greatest troubles with Democracy 
Is that they talk too much. Their own lead 
era begin to see this now, but they can't oal 
hack what they have said and some of them 
are mad as thunder. They'remind me of Da 
Sander's parrot. I>al had a parrot, two dogs 
and a poor fence around his yard. When tb 
hogs would get in, he would Mick the dogs 01 
them and hollo, "Take 'em, Tlge! Ketar 
'em, Tige! Take 'em out, Tlge!" The dogs 
a-barking, the hogs a-sqoeallng and Dal a 
holloing was a picnic for the parrot, and 
finally got to imitating the wnote thing. One 
<kiy the parrot and Tlge happened to be snu 
up in a room together. The parrot conclude! 
it woukl have u little fun on its own account 
HO it jumped on the back of a chair an 
screeched, "Sic 'em, Tlge! Take 'em out! 
Take 'em out!" The dog^jumped up, looked 
around, and seeing  nothliiK but the parrot, 
tmpi>o!ie<l that was the thing to take out, and 
Jumped on it. He whirled it around and pulled 
out its tail feathers, while the parrot yelled 
for dear life. I>al heard the noise and ran 
mid took the parrot away from the dog, and 
said to the parrot, "Why, what's the matter, 
Pol!" "Oil, damn It, I talked too much," 
answered the parrot. Fiultlaad, Md.

To Test Mortgage Tax Law.
The County Commissioners Tuesday instruc 

ts! their attorney to institute suit iiKaliwt Mr. 
Walter I!. Miller for tuxes due on mortgages. 
This is n friendly suit, Mr. Miller agreeing to 
It, In older to test the constitutionality of the 
niortitujt" tax law. Mr. Miller is perhaps the 
largest holder of mortgages In Wicomico 
county, and for several years paid the tax on 
them. Other holders of mortgages having 
refused to |»y the tux, Mi. Miller has done 
likewise, but Is willing to pay the tax pro 
vided all other holders of mortgages do the 
same. The Hoard of Commissioners Is anx 
ious to know Its power u> enforce the collec 
tion of the mortgage tux.

A large delegation of citizens from the River 
side road was before the board urging that 
action be taken on the proposed new bridge 
over Tony Tank creak. The Hoard promis- 
ed'to have a survey made and to ascertain from 
the Government If a stationary bridge could 
be built over said creek. It was oidered that 
P. S. Shockey make a survey and submit 
plans and specifications at once.

The Commissioners on Beaver Hole Tax 
Ditch resigned, and the following were ap 
pointed: James II. West, U. D. Farlow and 
Win. A. Dennis.

Commissioner Cooper reported having In 
vestigated the matter of building a bracket 
footway on the north side of the pivot bridge, 
and was of the opinion from the beet Infor 
mation he could get, that it was Impracticable 
to build such footway.

»••«»»»««»»••«••••»*•«•»

The Peoples
National Bank»

folicits the patronage of the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking; of making a change 
!« your banking relation*, we. wlH-_ 
welcome*.von •• a depositor and * 
accord yot» all the advantages that 
can,be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We bs*e 
established ourselves in ttw confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, bscked 
by the business ability of our bosrd 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening in account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V.PERRY.Prtiidtnt.
S- KING WHITE, Cathitr.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if" some 
one would keep it for them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht farmer* 6 IDcrvhanis Bank,
ttlltbsrv. marvUnd.

• • •
In The Race

.of life yon will find the man • win 
ner, who, when life was young, cnl- 
tivsted his talents and marshalled bis 
forces in the vocation be chose st the 
Ciqtset, If business is your vocation 
—learn something of business meth 
ods st the

Eastern Shore College
Safetarv.

00000*^^

Great 25 Per Cent
, .* • - -. ?*• • « • .

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle 
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to 
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
How much better is it to take our loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our 
stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the right track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform 
discount of twenty-five per cent.

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

When
In

Need
Please Consvlt

Harper & Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew- 
elfy, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

P»UCE STABLES,
JAMC* E. LOWC, PMOPNICTOM.

  First-class teams for hire. Horses 
1 boarded. Special outfits 'for mar- 
j rlnges and funerals. Hoes** sold 
' sod bought.

DR, ANNIE F,COLIEY,;:
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have ou their list a great number of Farms 

suited (or all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
Rouging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, na well as desirable City Property -»nd Choice Building Lots for 
ssle good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

•f
'I'!

*»»»++*»»+»•«••••••••)••••+ »••••»•••»»•»••»•••••••••

No Wonder He's Despondent!
HU hoax hat burned down, »nd he 
h«d neglected to b*ve It Iniured- Do 
you think you can iflord to run the 
rlik of the tame kind of trouble >

FIRE I N8URANCE
•hould be oo« of the flrat things at 
tended t*. and we »r« here to help 
you In that line. We repreeent the 
beat andaoundcrt companies and our 
ratea are KB reasonable aagood Inaur- 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a pos 
tal and-we'll call any Umt you aay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS IU1UING, SAL1SIUIY, W,



OURIER. Saturday, September 15. 1906.

hrawv- I.. VA

Four
ounty Fair

September 18-2!
-""e..-. 1 . .; '• lk«t* x ' .t. •. ! '

full of Life, Pleasure and Instruction
BRING IN YOUS EXHIBITS 

^ Entries close Sept. 14
IWt forget the Family Tickets take in the FOUR DAYS father, mother, and 

,§,-  , all the children for f 1.50. No charges for teams.

KITCHEN.

literary Mdaries Art Tktnfht Cems
Clifc

L" "which "has under 
taken to supply literary dietaries and 
thought gems to tired club women on 
tbe a la carte plan opened Its doors for 
Inspection in Chicago recently, says a 
Chicago dispatch to tbe St Louis Poet- 
Dispatch.

"We have undertaken to furnish tbe 
elnb women with papers on all *ub- 
Jecta," said tbe chief chef. "We are 
filling a long felt want. The club wom 
an should not aacrlfieo her home for 
tbe club. We make It possible for her 
to fulfill both obligations."

"Do you suppose any of tbe elnb 
women will have tbe nerve to buy 
their speeches and palm them off as 
their own?" she was asked.

"Do ir demanded tbe chief chef, 
apeaklng below her breath, so aa not to 
disturb tbe throbbing brains. "Why do 
yon suppose I am bereT"

Tbe chief chef then explained that 
she would make a specialty of short 
orders, eerved oat of stock at a mo 
ment's notice to club women who are 
"up against It" Written to order es 
says will cost more.

"You needn't laugh," tbe chief chef 
snapped. "We supply men as well aa 
dub women, and, la fact, we have a 
huge number of men customers."

On the west wall of the little room 
•tends a huge cabinet filled with oare- 
ftdly typewritten manuscripts, arrang 
ed alphabetically according to the sub 
ject matter.

"Travelogues;," with stereopttcon 
views of tbe countries "written up," 
bring tbe highest prices. They may be 
bought for from $10 to $100, according 
to tbe prominence of tbe country trav 
eled. A "travetogfM" on Bagfcnd can 
be purchased, for $30. Aa familiarity 
with the Bttalta Betttetneajia to not ao 
general, a "travelogue** on this region 
costs $100.

Tbe same principle la carried out 
throughout tbe graded list of prlcea, 
A Charlea Dickens essay brings $5, 
while tbe "Servant OM ProbienV ta 
catalogued for $30.

"We are the greatest help to tbe 
elnb women In tbe work of arranging 
their yearly p^ogrammea," said tbe 
woman In aharge. "Otur trade 1s not aa 
good In Chicago as tt Is rn tbe rural 
district*. We do an extensive mail 
order business."

Letter tt $. Uwerthal.
Salisbury, Md.

Dea: Sir: Now. nay be, yon can't net 
the good*; l( vou can, vonr fortune is 
made.

Cotton cloth—they call it muslin in 
some parts—at about the usual price per 
ysrd. but wider, twice as wide aa some, 
and better, wesra better, keepa white 
and whole • surprising time in all sorts 
of wear

You could sell that cloth (or hundreds 
of miles; tbere'd be no limit.

A vard goes further; one buva leas 
yards. Wears longer; one buy* leas 
often. It always looks right till well 
worn-out. No one customer buys so 
much of it, but think ot the number of 
customer*!

Mav be yon can't get it in cloth; but 
yon can in paint; Devoe Devoe Is as 
if It were wider; a gallon goes further; 
yon bay lesi gallons; you pay for less! 
gallons; von pay for painting lea* gal 
lon*—se if one paid less for miking a \ 
garment of that wide cloth—sod it 
keepa its fresh look and shed* water till 
yon have forgotten how old it is.

It isn't true in cloth, but it tain paint; 
the less yon pay, the better It is; for the 
goodness of paint is reckoned bv gal 
lons; leas vallona more Roodneaa. 
Goodness in paint is strength The 
stronger a paint, the less gallons it takes 
lor a fob and the longer it wears. 
f Yours truly

«.. ,,gyk*. DBVOB*CO,.•••JKSS1 ..- New York.
P. 8.—L W. Oanby Co. sells oar paint.

TO IDENTIFY SOLMttS.

Finflf r Print System Adopted By The
lilted States Army—Will Keep

OH IMeslraMe Men.
finger prluta of every recruit in tfce 

United Stato« army are to be taken, 
with photographs, at the different army 
posts and recruiting stations In the 
United States, Hawaii, Porto Rico and 
the Philippines. During the time there 
are no rookie nut>Jects to work on. the 
same are to be taken of all enlisted 
men of the army.

'Hie war department but recently 
adopted the finger print method fer 
preventing undesirable men enlisting 
ID toe service, says the New York 
WorM. At Washington a central sta- 
tlwi for Uie reception of till finger 
prints taken In every penal Institution 
In the United State* using this identifi 
cation system Is to be oi>ened and the 
finger print* of all men serving In the 
army are to be compared with these. 
In this manner criminals will be kept 
out of the service. It Is also to be used 
In preventing men who have been dis 
honorably discharged from the army 
re-enlUttlng under assumed names.

Noncommissioned officers of the alg- 
na) corps are to have charge of the 
work of jlbp&rtnf photo* and finger 
prints at $e Urge* recruiting station*, 
such M Jefferson Barracks, Columbus, 
O.. and Fort Wood, N. Y. At all small 
military posts and all small recruiting 
stations t$e hospital corps will have 
charge, bat at the larger posts experts 
In the art of photography are to have 
charge.

The photographic work will conaiat 
In taking two portraits of the recruit, 
one a front and the other a profile, both 
to be on the same plate. Pbotoa will 
be made on developing paper, the nega 
tive and one print sent to the military 
secretary in Washington, who will have 
full ctareje at <t>e identification work of 
the army, the other to be retained by 
the commanding officers where the pho 
to* are taken or sent along with the 
recruit to their station.

Major Russell of the signal corpfl, 
who Is now In Washington In charge of 
the preliminary arrangements, baa suc 
ceeded In Inventing a camera for the 
photographic work (bat makes M very 
simple Indeed, m that It needs no 
focusing, no adjoatraeirt, has no stops, 
and the photograph* are mado by flash' 
light to Inmire uniformity throughout. 

Tbe flashlight apparatus watt also In 
vented by Major Rumell. The process 
of photograph lug Is to be very simple, 
and those who can read a pamphlel 
and follow directions can secure the 
same remits as though they bad years 
of practice and study. Film packs are 
be wed Instead of plataa.

Tbo finger prints to be taken at the 
same time as the photo Is will consls 
simply In taking the Impressions of tin 
fingers on carbon paper. The fingers o 
the right baud only will have their tips 
impressed by placing the five on carbon 
paper, and then this In to be placed 
upon HiK>clally prepared white paper to 
secure the desired rcsurU. These prints 
are to be sent to Washington and there 
classified and placed on file.

The finger print system has been 
adopted, even to the extent that the 
Imprint will bo taken, when possible, of 
soldiers found dead en the battlefield. 
With this Imprint Inelefwl In a vlul 
and burled with the noklk-r. It IH 
thought that In future wars there need 
be no "uriKnowtt dead," for the identity 
of the Hold lor can be traced by the 
llngor print when till otber evidence Is

Million* HavM In Kar<tMin<ik« Claim*.
Thlrty-flw tutmnince companies out 

of tlw> 120 luvotvud IN the Bun I'Yiui 
cteco dluojttor have paid lp the aggre 
gate *M. I08.883.2i, according to their 
ofice records to date. Borne of the 
larger conoenw nav« made heavy pay 
ments. Ttoa Boyal of Liverpool Is cred 
ited with 98.H04.000.41. the Hartford 
wife 1*018,703. tha New York Under 
wrttsts' with IM*M,t«r; the Aetna of 
Hattfoa* to down for »8, t3tt£02 and 
tbe Ltveeyooi an) London and Olobe 
tor t3.7SSl.288. 8tx cotnpauteH have 
paid upward of two millions apiece, 
while an equal number have exceeded

TOUR OF "FRISCO KID"

Remarkable Jonraey Abroad Made
By Yankee Bootblack—Polishing

Shoes Of Royalty.
Fred Radk. the "Frisco Kid," or the 

globe trotting bootblack, is In London 
after an extensive tour on the con 
tinent, says a London cable to the 
Cblcago Inter Ocean. He la Imbued 
with the Idea of getting as many 
crowned beads on his bootblack Usl 
as possible, and In a year since lant 
July has added a good number ot ce 
lebrities to those be had already se 
cured.

On arriving In England In July, 
1005, he tried to secure King Edward, 
but Just missed him and has come over 
now to have a second attempt After 
his first failure m this respect the 
"Kid" made for the continent, living 
on his earnings meanwhile and aome- 
Imes taking the collection of coins off 

his box to get himself out of a finan 
cial difficulty.

Once In Parts, be made straight (ot 
President Loubet and after a little 
trouble gained an entry to the Blyeee, 
where be bad an Interesting experi 
ence. He blacked the president's booti | 
and theu became a popular hero. Be | 
was made the subject of a "revue" m 
one of the halls, and then he went -to 
Brussels, and he would have been hon 

ored by King Leopold's patronage bad 
t not been for a royal bereavement 

which prevented him from gaining ad 
mission to the palace.

When royalty cannot be approached 
tfae "Kid" makes for the highest to 
the land, and was successful in Ger 
many. The emperor was busy with Ura 
Algeclrna conference and could not IK; 
troubled, but the crown prince obliged 
the youth, as also did the British am 
bassador.

From Berlin he strayed to Monte 
Carlo, where he shlued the Prince of 
Monaco's boots aa clear aa a Mediter 
ranean sky, and the king of Sweden 
gave the "Kid" a handsome gift for 
his work. They stopped at the. same 
hotel and are said to have arranged a 
meet lug In Sweden later on, when the 
little bootblack was to have the certifi 
cate that be blacked the boots, stamp 
ed with a big red aeal. The Grand 
Duke Boris also obliged as a patron.

Then ou to Italy. He saw the pope, 
but bis bolluesM wears white shoes, 
with gohl embroidery, and neither 
blacking nor cream was useful, so he 
had to be content with looking at the 
shoes. In Italy a number of princes 
and prluceHaea were swept Into his 
net. and hi Switzerland the president 
fell a victim to the boy of polish.

"Now I am back In London," he ex 
plained recently. "I am going to BC 
up a-t any street corner. Meanwhile 
shall try to get every one of note, even 
the king ami your lord mayor.

"What urn 1 doing this for? Heu 
here! I'm going to write a book on my 
travels, iiud as 1 am ouly sixteen 1 
waut to sto UK much of the world us 1 
can before 1 go back to Frisco to open 
a big bootblack palace.

"Then I Kliull have all these ueuleil 
documents mounted and shall hope to 
do a good buslueHM."

The boy lias been all over southern 
Europe and Is now proposing to travel 
Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Itusslu 
and hopes to go south to Palestine, 
Kgyi>t, then take In India, China, Ja 
pan, tue colonies and home.

"You want a capital of nerve for this 
job," lie suld. "It isn't all smooth 
sailing. I lutve beeu hard up often."

Itaclk'H present ndilr«Hn, however. Is' 
ihe Savoy hotel, iiud us be accuatoiuti 
hlnmclf to the bent plucett In Kuropu 
it linen not rtiinc nnil.s ..

HERE'S WHAT'S WAHTEO. ,.___ -^ ...
A Citizen of Stllsburv Supplies The In 

formation.
Over half the complaints of mankind 

originate with tbe kidneys
A slight toncb of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the 

loins follow.
They maul be checked, they lead 

to itraver complications.
The cufferer seeks relief. 

Plasters are tried, and liniments for the 
back.

So called Kidney cures which do 
not care.

The long looked for result seems 
unattainable.

If you suffer, do yon want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this Sali 

sbury citizen.
J. T. Hay man. bookkeeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says: "Having been affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys 
tried a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills trom 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 

11 finding that they gave me great relief 
I continued taking them and I conside 
my condtiion much improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Poster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. N Y., sol 
agents tor the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
DO other.

£.., • RAILROAD. -.»'->^ -— •
Schedule in effect May 27.

Trelaa Will Leave ftelUbwry •* Follow**
POT Wilmtngton. Baltimoie, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.M. 7-39 A. U.. 
1.SS. 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundays, 12-15 
A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta- 
tioni, 3.01 (7.99 Cape Chart** only) A.M.. 1-94 
P.M. weekdayi: Sunday*.3.01 A.M.

For Pocon ake and war station*. 11-54 A-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekday!.

W.W.ATTBRBDRY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Pati'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
General Pai*encer Agent.

New York, PblMilpMi » Norfolk R, R,
Cape Charles, Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1*6-

South-Bound Train*
49 45

p.m.

GBO.'C. HILL  #:''?*•,'

Furnishing Under taKer
1 V».EM BALM I NO... ^

Ail funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
PkantNo.n. '-!, ••'

•TRBBT.
••ils»bury.9Md.

Leave p.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 IJ.OO
Philadelphia.....11.17 J.oo
Wllmlniton......12.00 3-44
Baltimore ........ 7.SO 2.JO

43
a.m.

7.40 
8.21 
A. 3S

47 
a.nj-

7.90 
10.00 
10.42
7.53

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FinlsUiK Uitfirttkiri utf Pnctlal

EiMhHrs.
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Oelmar....._...2.50 6.48
Salisbury.........3.01 7.00
Cape Charles .... 3.39
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolk (arrive).. 8.45

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11.M

North-Bound Tralna.

Deafness Caooot B< Cured
by local application, as thev cannot 
reach the diseased portion ol the esr. 
There is onlv one way to cure .deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by sn inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens- 
tahcian Tab*. When this labels infamed 
you Have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it isentirelv closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken oat and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed lorevpr; nine 
cases oat ten sre caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condi 
tion ol toe mncas sorfsce.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be en red by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*. 75c.

Take Hall'e Family ?l!la for constipa- 
ion.

Leave a-m- 
Norfolk .......... 7.4S
Old Point Comfort 8.40 
Cape Charles..... 10.56
Salisbury__..... 1-55
Delmar__....... 2-07

p.m.

50
p.m. 

6.15 
7.20 
9.25

12.35 
12.52
a.m.

46 
p.m.

3.07
3-27

p.m.

Arrive p.m. 
warning-ton ...... 4 53
Philadelphia ..... 5-37
Baltimore ____ 7-00
New York ..___ LCt

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8.00 
• 40 

10-23 
p.m.

7.39
7.53

a-m.

p.m. 
11.1J 
12.00 
12.41 
2.0* 

p.m.

aarin addition to the abore train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leave* Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m.. SalUbnry 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50*-m-

•aT* Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lea 6.05 p-m-. Salisbury 9,36 p-m-, arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKS. J. G- BODO8R8. 
Traffic Manager Superintendent.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury, MM

PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TRCCT.

1

Lade Charm.
Woman's newest fad Is united with 

one of the world's oldest superstitions. 
bock charms are many and various, 
bat the latest Is the "Ankh," an an 
cient Egyptian hieroglyphic emblem 
of long life and one of the oUaat em 
bodiments of good wtobea. It la trace 
able to Egyptian women, who wore It 
to protect themselves from baBetal in 
fluences, Bays a cable to the Washing 
ton Post It was found In moat 
of the sculptures and frescoes of 
Egypt, and puzzled Napoleon and en 
gineers and savants, who vainly tried 
to decipher It. The mystery was solved 
In 1822

BUtlMri, Chmpeike & Atlutic 
Rlllflj CoBpuy

Schedule effective June 12, 1906.
West Bound.

•a. I ft*. II b. I Its. U ft*. 14
t A.M tP.M IP.M t A.M IP II

Lv.Ocean City..... 6.40 3.50 5.05 7.30 4.15
Berlin ......... 6.B6 4-04 5-20 7.42 <•»
Salisbury ..... 7.47 4-44 6.09 S.ll 5-09
Hnrlock........ t-37 5-30 T.06 3-56
HMton......... 9.11 6 C2 7.41 9-24 6-29
Claiborae...... 9.55 6 45 8-15 9-55 7-20

Ar.Baltimore ..... 1.10 10-00 MO 10-3S
P. M. P. M. P. af, P. M. P. M. 

Kaat Bonnd.
Hs.l fc. I h.« h.7 H.. II 

tA.M IA.M fa».|| trJt U M
2 SO 
5-50 
6.14

7-19 
750 
1-00 

P. M.

7-30
10-55
11-27 
It M
12-4S 
1-2S 
1-40

P.M.

t,v. Baltimore. .... 6-30 2.30
Ctaiborae...... 9.45 7.00 3-55
Baaton.........lQ.ll 7-40 6-S2
Hnrlock...._10-53 I 1« 7-06
Salisbury ......11-47 9-16 7-St
Berlin .........12-30 10.06 8-43

Ar-Ocean City.....12-45 10-20 1-55
P.M. A. M. P. M 

{Daily, 
fDally except Sunday. 
(Sunday only-

In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12.« P. M. arri vine BalU- 
bury l.ll p. M.. and train No. t will leave Sal 
isbury 1.55 P. it., arrivins' Ocean City LOOP. 
If., (topping at Berlin 2.47 P. M- Train* No. 4 
and S run dally except Sunday-

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

full Line ot Lo*n*y 9 Chocolate 
Candi'99 Always Fresh.

WtetfClnlTirLlM.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thurtdmr and Batnntay at 3-O9 
P.M.. lor Hooper'* Island. Winnie'* Point. 
Deal'* Island. Roarinc Point.Mt. Vcrnon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qoantloo and 
Ballsbury.

aetnrnln*;. steamer* will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplnr at the above point*

A*«**te«a> O*as>lat«.
The carbolic a*x>mlaer of the twen 

tieth century girl was pictured recently 
by Dr. Burlck N. Roark, president of 
the Eastern Kentucky Normal school, 
in his address on -Habits" before the 
taaeben' institute. Granting tie 
alarming prevalence of kissing and 
the growing puWlc knowledge as to 
death dealing microbe*. Dr. Roark pre 
dicted that the cautious damsel will 
make a frantic dive for her atomiser, 
and then after the antiseptic perform 
ance the onculatory process will pro 
ceed as In former days.

WIU.AHD THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MUKDOCH. 
Qen-Pas-Agt-

A. J. BENJAMIN, Supt. & D. P. A.

Notice.

Bennett & White,
First-Cls&s 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at all Hour*.

Bill ol Fare includes Ovsters in ever? 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Boa. 
Beat Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought st highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give n* a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

A lazv liver leads to chronic dyspepsia 
and constipation—weakens tbe whole 
system. Doan's Repnlets (25 cents per 
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach, 
cure constipation.

To (eel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly «nd enjov 
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the 

system touic and builder.

All person* who bad watches left for 
repair in the store of tbe late A. W. 
Woodcock are hereby warned to redeem 
them before September 20.1906 at 214 
Main street. Otherwise, they will be 
sold to pay the charges agaioit them. 

A. W. WOODCOCK, Executor.

For Rent
Rooms 6 and 7, Masonic Temple'

Apply to 
R. PRANK WILLIAMS,

Salisbury. Md. 
Or Dr. E T. WILLIAMS,

Mllford, Del.

Salisbury Machine Aor.cs
and Foundry

aid Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc., Btc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Itch I Itchl Itch I—Scratch! Scmclil 
Scratchl The more vou scratch, the 
worae It itches, Try Doau'a Ointmeut. 
It cures piles, eczema, any skin itching . 
All druggists sell It.

Cures baby's crpup, Willle's daily 
cots and bruises, mama's sore throat, 
grandma's laoteness —Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil—tbe great household
re nedv.

Ho4«l Furntatte*) Your VsUet.
Shortly any man of moderate meani

may come to New York city and stop
at a new top notch hotel and have bit
own valet. On Forty-second street
there U a new hostelry that In several
nwpoctn will IK? an Innovation to the
traveling public. Japanese Bervanti
will be employed utmost exclunlvely
Jaiw will perform the functions ol
chanibermaldH ttncl each will have from
three to five roomn to look after. Th«
Jap will be required to render frw
valet Mervlce to ull tbe men In tb«
rooms aiMlgiUMi to him. A part of bit
duty will be to press clothing, «hnv«
tbtt.gueHts ami everything that It) ex
peoted from » trained valet. It U
Bald tbat tbe i)i:iniiK»>HH!Ut will plaoe
restrictions on t

Rye for Pasture
Seed In growing corn for Spring pas 

ture, or torn in land. Choice seed at 
"Springfield" farm Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland, Hebrou, Md.

For Rent*
Mr. Manko'a residence, with all mod 

ern improvement*, on Newton Street, 
Ssllsbnrv, Md Apply to

B. MANKO, 22.S Newton St.

DENTISTS.
Graduates ol t-ennaylvama Cotles* ol Dntal 

Burrerv

Otflci Mill St,, SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafaction 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Work.

Viait Criafirld 6 rat and third Friday 
o each month.

For Sale

Land For Sale
160 acres of land for sale, 35 acres of 

which la In good marsh land, and 50 
acres in cultivation Fronts on Wicom- 
ico river. Nine miles from Salisbury. 
$5.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Collins.

For Rent.

One commodious ten-room dwelling 
house; also a block of five stores, all In 
good condition and well-located. Ap 
ply to MRS. T. W. SMITH, Rtdgely, 
Maryland. .

Store-house and Dwelling at corner of 
Division and Church at recta. Occu 
pancy can be given January 1, 1907. 

Apply to J. S. ADKINS.

Wanted
Married man to work on Dairy Farm, 

also to attend to hands at work in fod 
der. GRANT SBXTON. Salisbury.

A Good
Barber Business

For Sale
We will aell oar barber buainei* and 

fixtures at a reasonable price. The bus 
iness is a profitable one and offers good 
opportuuity. GRAVBNOR BROS ,

Sharotown, Md.

0O YEAR** 
KXPsTRIBNCI

TMADC MARX* 
DcaiQNa

Anyons ssndlni a ikstch and description may 
uloklr aaosrtaln our opinion fr«* w bather *J> 
irentlon Is probably patftitabl«.Corommiloa-

lions strictly oonfli 
tfri*. Oldasti

.m' 
P

$ck«inc"•saws
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
BdoiD
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock
400

Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cvshlon Tire*)

DuplexDerb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

The best truss in use. Cheapest Ml*h 
Orade truums.de. Uoct comfort, most 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Humphreys Thenpiitic Institute,
IM ln*4 Street. SiUSMH. M. 

•»•••*••••••»»•»•»•»•»•»»

" - ^

"(The Laugh \ 
Ion You \

will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
house looks and how long the 
paint lasts   provided I do the 
painting. I tnav charge a little 
more than some others, bat whet. 
I paint It stays painted.

John Nelson,
Yrsuticai <P*inter, 
Intone f9t.

Ule Are General 
Tor

The flcme
?arm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Bu$}V»
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

THE

A»»OCIATIOrM
ThU AuocUtlon has two separate and 

distinct department!: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tic MUa« I UM katrtsKflt, with u. 
paid-up capital stock of U M.500 00. n-akes 
loan* aecvred Mr mortgage*, to be paid 
back la weekly instalment* of Me. 40c. 
SOc. fl-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing" a popular and 
mi i »safu1 ba*ta«M since 1887.

Tat iMkllt fcatrtsMlt ,u .dded In 1902 
under authority granted b* the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol thai year, to 
adkapariC25000.no of the Aakodation's 
capital stock for banking purposes re- 
e«t*c»«noi»er<nid«t>oa|rt*. ms*e» loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
b«aks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of It* frisnds and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result
Wtn-B-Tllghma*. 

Prealdettt.
Tho*. U.Williams.

ALCOHOL'S NEW FIELD.

Its Use As A Fnel Whei Tax Is Re-
•ove4—Experiments By The

Government.
With the beginning of the ne\v year 

the way will .be paved for the use of 
alcohol as a ftiel for small engines, and, 
while experts,do not predict a startling 
revolution which will sweep the gaso 
line and kerosene engines Into mechan 
ical limbo, they do assert that the al 
cohol engine "will find a large field all 
Its own' for usefulness. The only "If 
lurking In the proposition is what « > 
strlctlon the Internal revenue official 
will place on Its manufacture, sayi the 
New York Tribune. Congress has re 
moved the tax on the manufacture of 
denatured alcohol, which Is grain al 
cohol, Huch as is used for whisky, but 
poisoned chemically to destroy the pos 
sibilities for use lu beverages or medi 
cinally. The restrictions as to Its man 
ufacture have been left to the discre 
tion of the revenue officials, and they, 
have men abroad now Investigating Its 
manufacture there. As both France 
and Germany have fostered the use of 
alcohol engines' nnd the United States 
government la Inclined to do the same, 
It Is not thought likely that oppressive 
restrictions will be made here. If they 
are, would be users of the fuel will be 
as badly off as they are now, while 
there Is a tax on it which Is to be re 
moved on Jan. 1.

"Alcohol engines WU1 not displace 
gasoline engines," said Dr. Charles E. 
Lucke of Columbia university, who Is 
experimenting with the fuel on behalf 
of the United States government 
"They will occupy a field of their own, 
and their chief value will be in Isolat 
ed localities, where the high price of 
gasoline, due to the expense of trans 
portation, has made Its coat prohibi 
tive.

"In the irrigated districts, for In 
stance, the rancher can pump his wa 
ter by an alcohol engine, making the 
fuel from grain on bis own place, thus, 
making corn grow more corn.

"It would also have value in isolated 
regions as a motive ptrwer for auto 
mobiles, power boats and similar uses. 
We are experimenting, first, to find th« 
amount of alcohol required for a given 
engine compared with the amount ol 
gasoline. This comparison of consump 
tion and the comparison of price will 
give the man Interested a basis for de 
termining whether or not he shook! 
buy an alcohol engine. The price of 
gasoline Is different In different pftrta 
of the country owing to the cost of 
transportation. Secondly, we are to de 
termine whether there Is any more 
trouble In handling alcohol as a foel 
than In handling gasoline. I hare ob 
tained as high as 10 per cent more 
power with alcohol than with gaso 
line, but with much larger consump 
tion. In engines built properly for

Best Creamery Butter 28c Ib
We receive this butler fre»h twice s-week

Mta talk to. 32t I* tt W.
Bvery bag guaranteed to five satisfaction ,

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
Red Alaska Salmon, 12)4ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soap Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12}4c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12^ cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House, :;
111 iivislH St. SAUSBUltY, MD. Ftm 181 

»•••>« »••••»•»••*>***•*•«••

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse
Collar*
±

Ule Can Save You

Ifloncv
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leas money than 
snv other dealer. "Quick Sales
 nd Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our
•lock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

t.•m*

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have ail entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt and 
thicker, and make them (ully as 
Kood as new. and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom

PRICES

Refaciiig Column & Head Rules, 
re/ular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacinft L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-tn. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample ol refaced Rule, with 
full partlculara. will he cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•uilMtutn rf T»n art IKk-trifc Matin lixrUI. 
N N. With St., PHILAMiraiA, PA.

the alcohol the consumption should be 
the sumo, hut In gasoline engines I 
bar* bad to use three times as tnnch 
alcohol as 1 would gasoline. We are 
also making abstracts of work already 
done lu regard to alcohol engines. At 
the Paris exposition of 1900, for In 
stance, prize competitions for these en 
gines were held. The making of en 
gines designed especially for alcohol 
as fuel will probably go slowly, only 
the more enthusiastic manufacturers 
building them at first.

"In addition to grain, alcohol can be 
made clionply from other substances, 
such HS corncobs nnd sugar cane. In 
Culm they make a large amount of al 
cohol from miKnr cane and molasses 
and use It for eugtaes. Sugar beets 
obtain such a good price on the market 
for sugar purposes that I hardly think 
they will be used, while potatoes con 
tain such a high percentage of water 
that they do not commend themselves 
for the purpose. Officials of the bureau 
of forestry are Investigating the value 
of wood alcohol for fuel purpose*."

The denatured nlenhol act will re 
move an Interim I revenue tax of $2.05 
n gallon on alcohol of this nature, which 
will hrhitf It In price within range of 
competition with gasoline. Just what 
It will coat to make It has nut been 

1 determined. Some eleven chemicals 
are being tested to determine fh» bent 
for the process of poisoning. The In 
vestigations being curried on regarding 
Its manufacture as well as Its use for 
engines will be compiled late In the 
fall for free distribution, and by the 
time the Inw BOOH Into effect It Is ex 
pected that this treatise on the subject 
will be In the Imiuin of the public.

LAWS FOR THE HINTER.

Changes !  Statutes Ftr The Prolec-
UOB 91 Ctne Few Have Been

Made This Year.
\vitli the coming of tlie first touch of 

Cool weather there IB a general over 
hauling of gun rooms. Sportsmen who 
bav<- stayed In their offices all through 
tlu> hot months begin to think of the 
birds and the elusive, gun shy deer 
that are becoming more and more dif 
ficult to kill every year, writes the 
Washington correspondent of the New 
York Evening Post In a large part of 
tie United States Sept 1 marks the 
opening of the hunting season. In the 
south the season begins later, and here 
and there the embargo on certain game 
Its lifted a little earlier.

Every year marks an advance In 
game protection In practically all of 
the states. There have been very few 
changes this year. Most of the game
 laws that were in effect In the United 
States and Canada last season remain 
in force, as only fourteen states and 
eight' Canadian provinces held legisla 
tive sessions this year. Four of these
 Ohio, British Columbia, New Bruns 
wick and Ontario leave their game 
laws unchanged, and the others passed 
a few statutes.

Of the states Mississippi was the 
only one to make any noteworthy 
changes. The legislature decided to 
abandon Its old system of separate 
county laws and adopt a general game 
law with provisions uniform through 
out the entire state. In taking this ac 
tion Mississippi followed the example 
recently set by Virginia and Tennes 
see. This new law Is thoroughly mod 
orn an4 framed on the lines of the bes 
game laws now In operation. It pro 
vides for the apiralntment of a game 
warden, establishes a twenty dollar 
nonresident license fee and prohibits 
all sale and export of game.

By prohibiting all sale of protected 
fume Mississippi has taken an ad vane
 H! position. The only other states 
 whose sale laws are as sweeping are 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ar 
kansas, Kansas, Texas, Montana and 
Arizona. The Massachusetts leglsla 
ture enacted some Important amend 
ments to Its sale laws. One prohibits 
the sale of Imported quail except In 
November and December. Anothe 
cuts off the sale of imported ducks 
lu the close season, and a third pro 
hibits all sale of prairie chickens and 
sharp tailed grouse. These laws will 
abolish the market for game Illegally 
shipped from several western states. 
The establishment of a game warden 
sen-Ice in Mississippi leaves Alabama, 
Arkansas and Texas tb* only states in 
the Union unprovided with such spe 
cial police protection. 

The practice of charging nonresident

Jas. M, Bozman
Dealer In

Pianos and 
Organs

V

The Best Makes Sold On 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1Richards & Bobbins
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Phoie 177

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ttlben the

Sounds

WILKIIlSfiCO.!
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 

1 Sole a«tno lor "Just Right" Hour
Phone lo»-

fhr !.•<••< Prf«.
It looks us though Poms and An- 

goniN iniiHt hide thulr diminished heads, 
and evoii the Newport monkey has r«- 
eelvod n black eye, for the latest pot In 
a katydid, snys the New York I'rr>Hs. 
Katydids are being; brought from I ho 
country an souvenir pots, holng cuu- 
signed to pasteboard houses. It Is 
now a (]UCHtlou of how long these little 
green Insects will survive In their new 
quarters away from autumn's ripening 
vegetation. Will they have the heart 
to chirp as cheerily as In the shadow 
of some old stone wall?

banters a license Is spreading through 
out the United States. If was not so 
long ago that a man might bunt any 
where without paying a fee for the 
privilege, but the Increasing number 
of hunters each season has made It 
necessary for the states to adopt some 
such plan to obtain a revenue for the 
maintenance of the protection service 
that many of them hare put Into opera 
tion. Few changes have been made 
in the laws relating to licenses and 
shooting seasons this year, pesldes 
the new twenty dollar licenses In Mis 
sissippi. South Carolina established a 
twenty-five dollar nonresident county 
license, and a few minor changes were 
made by Maryland lu the license re 
quirements In Prince George and Som 
erset counties.

Seasons for the following game have 
been changed: Deer In New York, 
snipe, cranes and waterfowl In Louisi 
ana, wood ducks and pheasants In 
Massachusetts and upland game In 
South Carolina. In addition to these 
changes, Virginia removed all protec 
tion from robin snipe, surf birds, cer 
tain plover and curlew, and Maryland 
altered several seasons In Allegany, 
Anne Arundel, Ocll, Oarrett. Ilarford, 
Prince George and Somerset counties 
and on tho I'utuxeut river.

A large number of bills relating to 
game and KIHDC protection were con 
sldered by confess last winter, and 
four, all relating to game preserves 
were passed. These authorized the 
lease of 3,500 acres In South Dakota 
for buffalo pasture, established a game 
refuge lu the Grand canyon forest pre 
serve lu Arlzoua, prohibited hunting In 
the District of Columbia except lu tho 
eastern branch and the* west Hide of 
the Potomac aud prohibited trespass 
on bird reservations.

to Have Instruction School.
The Bantu Fe railway \\\\\ open a 

school for Instruction lu telegraphy 
nnd station agents' duties at the Tope- 
ka UuBlnusH college. The main tele 
graph line of the road will be connect 
ed with the wchool no that students 
will have :in opportunity to heur ac 
tual railroad rne.sni»K«'H. TUC school will 
replace the present system of appren 
ticeship under which au apprentice* 
worked for three years under an oper 
ator or agent.

Outing Mode*.
For canoeing and camping Jaunts an 

other original Idea In waists Is being 
shown In knitted form by smart sport 
Ing outfitters It Is meant to cover al 
the requirements of the flannel shir 
and 1111 Its place and represents tn« 
evolution of the clumsy look 1 UK, ok 
time sweater Into some resemblance of 
an article belonging to a feminine 
wardrobe. It Is at Its best made o 
gray yarn. The weaver hatt uccom 
pllshed the feat of providing plenty o 
fullness at the bust aud equips It with 
a sailor collar and shield all of oue 
piece with the sweater. It closes In 
practical fushlou lu front and has 
pephmi knit to fit the hips smooth); 
and not roll up lit unbecoming bunches 
a fault common to the sweater proper 
It Is possible to wear this knit wals 
belted beneath the skirt If the owne 
so elect. The sleeves are long anl 
cnffed. but can be rolled as high as tht 
wearer wishes without discomfort

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that ypur 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
H2D«ftklM*ks]t(tttt,

toltotar?. DM.

Salisbury Florist Co,
MAM fflEtt, NiMftr

Wlconlco Strut, Sillsburj, Mi,
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
flowers

Tiintral Work
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mall- 
Bcft attention given to 

anr order.
NEW HAMGEIEHT

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' « CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographert.

The Smith Studio

It/ Main Street, ( William Jfldg.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

flour. Weal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton
Britilflflum A Partoai.

min ttmt. 
Salisbury IHd.

Grinding (or exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale sod 
ratal). Satisfaction guaranteed.

HHVC installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
The lar&st ^

Carriage^ 
Wagon, •;

and
Runabout 
1 Dealer 

in Maryland

Top Busies
332.5O

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies]
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
comine in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Stll The Best
I $tll The most

I Charge The least
Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
ANNE, MD. ,

-4
• ''ft.:.
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nine for the Governorship of the 
State of California, to the Legis 
lature of which State would bt 
be sent Russian and Persian Dele 
gates, and the timely correction of 
oar misapprehension upon the 
vital issues of this compaign, is a 
matter of profound congratulation. 

But the really striking and high - 
ly edifying portion of The News 
editorial, however, is the state 
ment that the "Foe Amendment" 
*ras only a "party -measure" and 
had nothing to do with "party 
principle." We would have been 
delighted to have had a refined

of the

stand something of the bitteroess 
of an overwhelming defeat such as 
he has just sustained. But when 
that result is mingled with 
treachery of friends upon 
he had a right to rely, the

whom 
bitter

and learned exposition 
vital difference between a party

The date on the Label of your \ principle" and a ' party measure, 1 '
P*per shows the time to which four 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. SBPT. 15, 1906.

Republican Ticket,\.<<ftm^  
>r 60th Congreaa of the United State*:

HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON. 
>• Of Wicomico County

UK Wteonlco News Aiti The
:g SHlUi Editorial.s»      

The rejoinder of The Wicomico 
News to our last week's editorial 
in relation to Mr. Smith's attitude 
upon the "Poe Amendment" is 
exceptionally characteristic of 
that journal, and fails to answer 
every material allegation charged. 
When The News made its sweep 
ing declaration and "News-coin 
ed" and patented statement, about 
"little-minded politics," we would 
have recognized the source from 
which the editorial emanated, had 
we been in the jungles of Africa 
or the wilds of the Orient, for if 
there is anything upon which The 
News is thoroughly versed it is 
upon that specimen of political 
warfare. The reply of The Newt 
is what is technically called in law 
a "plea by way of confession and 
avoidance." In other words, they 
admit the truth of tne allegation, 
bnt seek to avoid the responsibil 
ity of the act. Not once was there 
a denial entered, nor could there 
be, of a single statement made. 
On the other hand, its attempt to 
divert public attention from the 
real gist of our editorial reminds 
us of the story told of the North 
American red men when' they pre 
pared to make an onslaught on the 
citadels of civilization. Their 
universal tactics were to send a 
detachment of savages into the 
brush on the opposite side of the 
village from which the attack was 
intended to be made; their busi 
ness was to beat tom-toms on the 
other side of the town in order to 
attract attention to that point 
while the painted hords of savages 
swarmed over the unprotected 
palisade on the other. Since those j 
days many changes have occurred 
in the outer garb and visible char 
acteristics of the human race but 
many of the original traits are 
only too apparent yet to the care 
ful observer. In these latter days, 
when some modern politician 
comes forth from his "medicine 
lodge" intent on repudiating t*ie 
platform of his party and violat 
ing the traditions of his tribe, it 
becomes necessary to do a little 
artistic "tom-tom work," and 
throw dust in the eves of the in- 
nocentlv unsuspecting victims of 
his peculiar method of attack.

And then our friends become 
beautifully ironical, and referring 
to the editor of THE COURIER, 
exclaim, with tender solicitude, 
"Does be not know that Messrs. 
Smith and Jacksou are candidates 
for the House of Representatives 
in Congress where the' 'Poe 
Amendment* would be as perti 
nent as the Russian or Persian 
constitution," We ar.- deeoly 
thankful to our esteemed con- 

( temporary for enlightening us 
upon such a weighty question. 
We really had believed that Mr, 
Smith and Mr. Jackson were run-

and extremely regret that The 
New* failed to enlighten its read - 
era in so essential a particular. 
But admitting that there is a dis 
tinction, even though it be with 
out a difference, pray tell when 
did The News become the censor 
and interpreter of the will and 
wish of the great Democratic 
party, and does an issue evolve 
itself into a 'Democratic meas 
ure" or a "Democratic principle" 
onlv after the thunderous and 
ponderous voice of The News has 
so proclaimed it. It is generally
conceded 
embodies

that a partv platform
the principles of

party, and is the official and
that 
final

pronunciamento of the party, from 
which there is no appeal. The"Poe 
Amendment," as our friends are 
quite well aware, was about all 
there was to the Democratic State 
platform of 1905, and was the one 
and single issue upon which the 
campaign was fought. This then, 
became the one. great overshadow 
ing and only issue, "measure,' 
and "principle" involved in that 
memorable struggle, and in the 
language of our last week's edi 
torial we again exclaim : "If Mr. 
Smith will desert his party in the 
greatest crisis of its history in re 
cent years, and that too, since he 
was elected to Congress, what as 
surance ia there that he will feel 
himself bound to observe the prin 
ciples of that party as laid down 
by The News, or hold inviolate 
the great, fundamental and under 
lying doctrines of the Democratic 
Party."

This was the entire gist of the 
"outburst" last week which The 
News very purposely and delib - 
erately avoided and evaded, and 
upon this phase of the controversy, 
our friends are as silent as the 
grave. We did not for a moment 
criticize Mr. Smith for aidinz in 
the defeat of the "Poe Amend 
ment," and on the other hand 
expressed our extreme gratifica 
tion at the assistance rendered b] 
him in sending that Amendmen 
to a merciless defeat. But we do 
sav, and mostempbatically too, 
ihat acy man who will repudiate 
the State platform of bis party one 
year, and aid in the crushing de 
feat of the only "measure"1 ' advo 
cated by it, will repudiate the 
National platform of bis party the 
following year, just as readily 
and as quickly as he did the State 
platform the year before, if he 
wishes to do so, and the public 
has no assurance as to what course 
he will pursue.

The Overthrow ol Addicks.
The complete overthrow of J. 

Edward Addicks by the Repub 
licans of Delaware is exception -

ness of his defeat becomes all the 
more intense and the keeness jof 
his disappointment all the more 
evere. He has laid his every 

plan for years, and formed his 
every combination with a eye 
ingle to the one uppermost aim 

and burning ambition of his life, 
and he has sacrificed his time, his 
alents, his riches. practically 

bis all, upon the altar of a. 
)oundless ambition, and now to 
be crushed by his enemies and 
outcast by his friends is the pa 
thetic end of the long struggle. 
Oar very existence is ordinarily a 
kaleidoscopic drama of pain and 
pleasure. The blinding, blister- 
ng disappointments of life follow 
ast in the wake of existing pleas 

ures, while sunshine and shadow 
play with alternating currents upon 
the chords of our being. But with 
Addicks, there has hardly been a 
rift in the constantly darkening 
skies of bis political ambition, 
and today, with depleted fortune 
and crushed hopes, the very 
friends he has elevated to place 
and power turning upon him,  
be is thrust aside, a veritable po 
litical outcast and nondescript. 
It is little wonder that the crushed 
worm will turn, and the ultimate 
lengths to which he will eventually 
go in his effort to wreck vengeance 
upon the traitorous friends who 
are responsible for his downfall 
can only be a matter of conjecture 
and doubt.

But let us turn from the purely 
personal side of the question to the 
broader consideration of the sub 
ject as its affects the public. Too 
much praise and credit cannot be 
given the comparatively few, con 
stant regular Republicans who 
have stood like a wall of adamant 
against the encroachments ot Ad 
dicks and bis methods, and these 
are the ones who are entitled to 
full credit for his final overthrow, 
and not the men who have accept 
ed honor and power and emolu 
ments at his hands, and then in 
the supreme moment, when friends 
were needed, turned a deaf ear to 
his cry for help There is noth 
ing more detestable than base in 
gratitude, and for a man to accept 
political honors at the hands of 
another, and then in a moment of 
supreme trial, turn the dagger of 
treachery in the heart of his bene 
factor and friend is an act ot col- 
lossal contemptibility. The very 
men who now turn upon him were 
as fully aware of his character and 
his unfitness for the United States 
Senatorship at the time he first 
sought it, as now, and had they 
then stood firmly against him and 
relused to temporize with him, 
the conditions of the last decade, 
which have brought Delaware into 
the limelight of an unsavory prom - 
inence, would never have occur 
red.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the legislature of Delaware has 
been Republican almost uniform 
ly during the last fifteen years, 
there has never been a time when 
Addicks could secure the consti 
tutional majority necessary to an 
election, and there have always 
been those who have refused to 
DOW the knee to Baal, and have 
placed the welfare of their State

There's Something Doing
In smoke-mntting by lovers of the fragrant i 
plant. They have discovered that we sell 
the fine*! brands of CIOARB and 
TOBACCOS at especially pleasing i 
prices). Purchase of us. and *ee if our 
words are not true. Look not at your i 
•w»tch In company, but watch our doing* ' 
l«•cigardealing. Seethe

Blue Haze Floating
from the clears of onr patrons. You 
could not muff out. if you would.

Witson't Suki Houe,
w Mill E. f ATSM, rnsrldw ,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hats
of every description,

Flowers
in all colors and styles, 
Below Cost.

Dresden Ribbons
At Cost,
Baby Caps
At Cost.
We are showing a beauti 
ful line of

Trimmed Hats
At Half Price.
Now is the time to get a 
stylish hat for little 
money.

Examine Our 
Line of

Winchester 
Rifles

from $3 Up

Dorman & Smyth Hdw, 
Company

I IkfilTaylor
I "The Proof of the 
i Pudding is in jj 

the Eating"

Nothing we have said, or can 
say, about the merits of

BOX-BALL
will give you the impression

of its all-around goodness
that an hour's playing

it will. TRY IT.

We Hold The Kev
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
** For Sale **
If yon want to boy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building; purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
booses Call and see ns. Yon 
can bur from u» on good ternu

ally gratifying, while at the same
time it is decidedly
Whether we agree with

pathetic. 
Mr. Ad

dicks or not, and t,he political 
methods which he has pursued in

his long and earnest struggle must 
strike a vibrant and sympathetic 
chord in the hearts and natures of

and the honor of their party above

J. A. Jones & Company.
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Truitfs Bowling Alleys
109 Mill Strut

^

personal and sordid considera 
tions, and have been actuated by 
lofty motives and unselfish pur 
poses .

the last twelve or fifteen years, bis i Too much credit and praise 
crushing and stinging defeat after; cannot be given these men, and it

is singularly fortunate that in 
nearly every crisis ot this charac 
ter there are to be found men of 
sterling worth and faxed integrity, 
and the situation in Delaware has

Fire and Life

Insurance

nearly all. When 
that his ambition

we remember 
to reach the

United States Senatorship has been proven no exception o the rule, 
the burning, dominating, control 
ling and over powering factor of 
his life for years, we can under -

—Mrs T.H. Mltchell expects to spend 
part ot next week In Baltimore and 
Westminster.

We represent five well • known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers In Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia. for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which , together with its other good 
policies, baa a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one If yon want to insure your 
life let ns call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

B«Ns>. 64.

Last Closing Sale 

Summer Goods
Great Reductions In Lawns.

All 8c and lOc Lawns reduced to 6c and 6c.
All Laces, Hamburgs, and Swiss Edges reduced.

Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6c.
8ummer Belts reduced to half price.

New line of Satchels for the seashore.
Long Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.

Thin will be Bargain Week, everything reduced.

jCowenthal
phone 370 Ilp^o-Sott SKtrtkant of Saltttniry. B«" J

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHesd Ache *

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Alwaysconsnlt an eye 
*oecl*ll«t when your eye* tire and you can 
not continue for «ny length ol time to re 
gard •mall object*—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelid* get iuflsraed often, 
or when you have p«ln in the eyeball, or 
bit, temple*, or forehead, I correct all op- 
tlcil defects. Write for " The Eyt, And li't 
Care. " Mailed free on requert.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
12» MAIN STREBT. SALISBURY. MP> P.O.Box 'F' 

Offlcejhours 9 a.m. to • p.»- apeclal appointments by phone HI. Kr«"L*?*.*1 "^.' 1/!'.. 
+•••••••••••*•**•*»**+****************

^ fc-'./.A>V> ' t.^l^,^-^^-lflA>^-^K'^i'<:^!^^
} . * ' ' I 'f , '   ' ':• ''.' ,'
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Wednesday was Maryland Day.

 Boy or girl wanted to learn the Laundry 
business. Apply to Crystal Hand Laundry.

 Rev. Dr. A. H. Holloway will preach in 
the Wioomioo Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning.

 Be sure to see "A Hoy of the Streets," 
at Ulman's Opera Bouse Monday night. 
Prices, 26, 8-5 and 00 oents.

 Miss Stella Jones gave a party Wednes 
day evening to a number of friends at her 
home on East Church street.

 Messrs. Baymond K. Tmit and William 
Phillips will go to Pooomoke City today to 
represent Salisbury in a tennis contest.

   Clerk of Court Ernest A. Toadvine and 
family moved into their new home at the cor 
ner of Williams street and Park avenue this 
week.

  Parkstev has an electric plant in success 
ful operation. Much building is being done. 
and the town shows many substantial ad 
vances.

 The private school of Mrs. Alice O. Dur 
ham ana Mrs. Margaret' Cooper, on Gay 
street, opened Monday with an enrollment of 
20 pupils.

 Miss TTnrjpafr Ulman gave a launch 
party Thursday evening to about fifteen 
friends In honor of her guests, Misses Moore 
and Mahew.

 A meeting looking to the building of a 
Baptist church at Exmore was held Sunday, 
and 8600 was subscribed to the fund. This, 
with other help promised, assures the success 
of the movement.

 The ladles of Friendship Methodist Epis 
copal Church will hold an oyster supper In 
the grove adjoining the school building on 
Saturday evening September f2. I'rooeeds 
will be for the benefit of the church.

  Mr. lAcy Thoronghgood has made ar 
rangements with one of the leading merchant 
tailors of New York to exhibit his woolens 
and take orders for suits and overcoats at Mr. 
Thoroughgood's store September Ul, £J and 
28.

 There will be a meeting of the Republi 
cans of Salisbury district Monday night 
at 8 o'clock In the room above the office of 
the Farmers & Planters Company, on Main 
street, for the purpose of organizing a cam 
paign club.

 Policeman James Kennedy Is on the 
lookout for all stray dogs that have no li 
cense. He says that from now on there may 
be many startling rumors in the canine life 
of the town of strange disappearances and 
wild tales of bloody murder.

  Chlnooteague claims the largest public 
school in Its county  332 pupils are enrolled. 
There are four other schools on the Island. 
This is a community without the advantages 
of mining or manufacturing, and 60 years ago 
comparatively few were able to read and write.

 Heart. R. E. Powell & Co. have award 
ed the contract for installing a steam hearing 
plant in their department store to Blddle 
Bros., who were the lowest bidders. The 
plant will be located In the reu of the store 
on West Church street An excavation 20x26 
feet will be made under the pavement. Con 
tractor Lee Johnson will do the brickwork. 
He" went to Baltimore Monday and gave the 
contract for the iron girders.

 A receipt was filed in the Orphans Court 
Tuesday by Mrs. Mary F. Johnson and Cla 
rence P. Johnson, her husband, showing 
that the sum of $1,100 had been paid to her 
by James D. Coulboom and Augustus P. 
Coulbourn, her brothers, administrators of 
the late Wm. H. Coulbonm. This sum was 
offered Mrs.;Johnson by her brothers to rem 
edy the "irregularity made by the will of 
Wm. H. Coulboum, in which she was be 
queathed but one hundred dollars.

 Dr. Charles R. Tmltt, Health Officer for 
Wioomioo county, li inning certificates to 
children affected by the new Child Labor law, 
which took effect on Saturday. All children 
between 12 and 16 years of age, employed in 
any factory, store or at any gainful occupa 
tion, must obtain a certificate that they can 
read and write and are physically fitted to 
work. Children nnder 12 years and all un 
der 16 years, who cannot read and write are 
forbidden such employment.

 The Thursday Dancing Club held a dance 
Tuesday evening In the Masonic Temple in 
honor of the visitors In town. It was very 
well attended, about eighty people being pre 
sent Refreshments were served during the 
Intermission, and the music was particularly 
fine. Among the visitors present were Miss 
Erne Moore, of Bridgcton, N. J.; Miss Eva 
Mahew, of Camden, N. J.; Miss Frances 
Glover, of Philadelphia; Miss Helen Dirick- 
son, of Berlin, Md.; Mrs. Henry E. Duck- 
stein, of Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Henry 
Rowe, of Norfolk, Va.

 The directors of the Peoples Bank, of 
Somerset county, nave decided to erect a new 
building to take the place of their present 
structure. The new edifice will occupy the 
site of the old building, with the addition of 
the lot on which the office of Mr. H. 1'. 
Dashiell stands, on Prince William street 
The new building will be :«0 by 00 feet, one 
story high. The base will be of granite and 
the front will be of dark iron.rinished in pres 
sed brick* with trimmings of Indiana lime 
stone. A cellar .will contain the heating ap 
paratus. All modem improvements for a 
first-class banking bouse will adorn the struc 
ture. The cost will be about $s,ooo.

 Mrs. Sarah E. Johnson, aged 66, widow 
of the late Puinell Johnson, died Saturday 
night at her home on Newton street. She 
was the daughter of the late Auhelius and 
Margaret Humphreys. The deceased waa 
for many years closely identified with the 
Methodist Episcopal denomination. She Is 
survived by one brother, Mr. Charles Hum 
phreys, of near Quantioo, and the following 
children: Mr. Allison Johnson, Miss Mar 
garet Purnell Johnson, and Mrs. E. J. 
Pusey, all of Salisoury. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock in 
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church by 
the pastor. Rev. T. E. Martindale, 1>. 1). 
Interment was at Parsons Cemtery.

The Hat| 
That Mate 
$3 Famous

w

The makers of the Hawes $3 Hats were the earli- | 
est to appreciate the wide business opportunities that were < 
open to the manufacturer who could take advantage of the j 
large savings that come from modern methods of making j 
and marketing hats, and they were the first to enter the "$5 ; 
field" with a f 3 hat with a $3 hat that is guaranteed to 
give better all-around hat satisfaction than comes with 
hate offered at nearly twice the $3 price.

The Hawes $3 Hats are made in largest quan 
tities and in greatest varities of styles, shapes and colors in 
one of the largest, best equipped and best organized hatting 
plants in the country, and they are sold direct from the fac 
tory through agencies every where to a larger number of dis 
criminating wearers than is given to any hat offered at an 
equal or higher price. We are sole agents for the manufac 
turers of the Hawes $3 Hats, and we give you our broad 
"money-back-if-wanted" guarantee thatyou shall be wholly 
satisfied with the style,the service and the price you pav fora 
"Hawes." We offer you the "Hawes" in all tlie la 
test styles and shapes, and in both derby and soft hats.

In

.lames 
lot in

leedved At The Clerk's Ollice 
Salisbury F«r leetrd Daring 

The Past Week.
Elizabeth A. Bounds and 

good to Maggie V. Bounds, 
iprmgs, *200.

James B. Smith and wife to Mary 
:well, lot on Hastings utrwt, 8150.

Claude O. Serman and wife to John I. 
>ong, lot on I'pton street, 850<).
Elijah W. Windsor ami wife to Vorhees V. 

Catlin, lot on Smith street, 81500.
Elijah M. KllioU HIM! wife to 

Coulbourn, lot on Wailes street,

 We recently read a horrible story of a 
youDg lady who thoughtlessly jerked her 
head buck suddenly to keep (ram being kissed 
and broke her neck. This should be a ter 
rible warning to girls not to jerk back. In 
fact, it would be better to lean for\\anl just 
a little.

 The next attraction at Ulman's Operu 
House will be " A Boy of the Street." This 
attraction lias met with a big success in the 
large cities, and presents a true picture of 

  rural life in Indiana, with gllmpees of high 
and low life In a big city. The play Is book 
ed for next Monday night. Seats am now on 
sale at the box office. Prices, ir>, an and 50 
cents.

 The twenty-lint season of the Talbot 
County Annual Fair will begin at Kaston 
next Tuesday and end Friday. This fair 
always attracts large cruwds.and the exhibits 
are of Uie best. The lialtimore, Chesapeake 
andAUantic Railway announces special ex 
cursion rates to Kaston during Uie fair, and 
their prices include free admission to Uie 
grounds.

 Mr. Cliarles Day was lined $25 and costs 
Wednesday afternoon by Justice Trader on 
the charge of excessive speeding his automo 
bile last August 14. The warrant was sworn 
ont by Chief of Police Dlsharoon. Policeman 
Kennedy and Hev. W. 8. Phillips testified 
as to Uie speed of the machine. This Is the 
first case of automobile speeding to come be 
fore a magistrate in Salisbury.

 The lialtimore Jubilee and Home Coin 
ing was held this week In the Monumental 
City, and excelled anything given in Haiti 
more in recent years. The affair was to 
show visitors and old residents the rapid 
strides in progress the city has made since Uie 
big fire two years ago. Oreat throngs of peo 
ple from all points witnessed the processions 
each dav, quite a number from Salisbury at 
tending Uie jollification.

 Registration days this year will be Tues- 
day.Ootober 2, and Tuesday, October W, from 
H a. m. to 7 p. m. He vision day will be 
Tuesday, October Ifl. Kvery person who has 
changed his residence slnoe last election day 
must go In person to his old voting precinct 
and get a transfer certificate and bike It In 
l>ersoii to his present voting precinct and get 
registered, oUieiwIse his name will be strlc-1 
ken fiom the books and he will lone Ills vote, j

 Mrs. Mary H. Halley, 58 years old, wife I 
of Mr. Silas lialley, died at her home In ' 
South Salisbury Monday evening about t) 
o'clock. She is survived by her husband and 
u number oCchlldren. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday at the home by Hev. T. 1C. 
Martlndale, I). I)., pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Kplsoopal Church, assisted by 
Ret. T. N. Potts, I). D., Pastor of Uie 

i Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
Interment was at Parsons Cemetery. Mr. 
George C.H111, undertaker, had charge of Uie 
arrangements.

 R. Prank Williams, real estate broker, 
sold yesterday the Affria Fooks farm, located 
In SouUi Salisbury, to Mr. William S. Pow- 
ell. This is one of the finest suburban prop 
erties around Salisbury. It contains 10 
acres of land that Is well set in shade and 
fruit trees, and is improved with a handsome 
residence and outbuildings. The considera 
tion was 84600. Mr. Powell expects to oocu 
py the property about the liist of November. 
Mr. Williams also closed a deal for Mrs. Mary 
D. Powell's house and lot, located on East 
Ixjctmt street. This property was purcliased 
by Mr. Henry J.. Gregory, of New York 
State. The price paid was SI700.

 Mr. Spencer McCalister, agetl 7H years, 
died at his home in Vienna Wednesday after 
noon of old age. He had been an Invalid for 
the past six months. Mr. MeCalister, who 
was a merchant of V ienna, was formerly o 
Salisbury, where for sometime he was en 
gaged In the grocery business. He was a 
cliarter member of the Uxlge of Odd Fellows 
of Mardela Springs. He )s suivived by a 
widow and eight ohlldien airs. Frank 
Hearn, of Laurel, Del.; Mrs. Samuel Twa 
ley, Mrs. Roland Cain and Mr. James Me 
Allister, of Philadelphia; Mrs. James Kll 
iott. Miss Helen and Mr. Norman McAlllster 
of Vienna. Funeral services were held yes 
terday morning at 9.30 o'clock in the Vienna 
Methodist Episcopal Church, after which th 
body was taken by Mr. George C. Hill, un 
dertaker, to Mardela Springs for burial.

To Barn Pumper Dead.
Despite tb/e unpopularity of munic 

ipal crematories in cities where they 
have beuu, tried, the national capital Is 
to huve u place tor burning the bodies 
of the pauper dead of the District of 
Columbia, says a Washington dispatct 
to the New i'ork Tribune. The Dls 
trlct cominlsflloncrs are now having 
plans prepared for a suitable bulldl 
and plant ou the grounds of the Wash 
Ington asylum, and within a year's 
time the crematory will be in opera 
tion, taking the place largely of the 
usual putter's Held, where the bodies 
that come Into tb« custody of the Dls 
trlct government nr« now burled.

Put Blooau on Million Acres.
Papers luive b«ou died with the Btat 

engineer of Colorado for the redeinp 
tlou of nearly a million acres of arid 
land, the largest Irrigation proponltloi 
ever undertaken by private capital 
Frank J. MacArthy, a civil engineer, I 
drafting plans for a reservoir to cove 
twenty-four square inllos. have nn HV 
erase depth of thirty-live feet and us 
the entire Burplun water of the Pltttt 
river. It h:i« been cxtiuiuteU that 38 
115.000,000 cubic feet of water wa 
wanted yearly from the Plutto river 
The estimated cost will be about 
000,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

K. Klle- 
Mardela

E.

T.

H.

Journalist And Statesman.
Many IIKMI have made journalistic ability 

a stepping stone to great honors, but few 
more successfully than the Hon. Charles 
Emorv Smith, editor of the ]*hi!nJf>lphiu 
>res8. He had the "Ink in his bUxrf" U>- 
ore he graduated at I'liion College In ISrtl, 

and in 1805, when only twenty-three years 
of age, was editor of the Albany Express. 
)oubtle8s he would have held a similar 
xwitlon at an earlier age had he not devoted 
ilmself during the war U> the raising and or 

ganizing of Union volunteer regiments. He 
remained with the Express for five years and 
then controlled the Albany Journal till 1880, 
when he went to Philadelphia to conduct the 
Press of that city. There he found fuller 
scope for his energy and mental power and

THE OLD CORN MILL.

An Attractive And Pldnresqne Sur 
vival 01 The Days That Are 

N« More.
One of the most iualnt,8oothing and pleas 

ant of the reminiscences of the old South 
will tnke practical form at the Jamestown 
Exposition In the old fashioned water mill that 
grinds the corn from the meal of which de 
licious cxirn cakes are inade on the spot.

The mill will he an exact repioductlon of 
the alluring okl time overshot water wheel 
mill, with its cool dam and picturesque and 
Jileasiuit surroundings so dmr to the heart of 
childhood and mrt without ureat attraction 
,for children of an older growth. The old 
coin mill ut the F.xpositlon will present to 
the visitor a very natural aixl attractive ap 
pearance. Weather-worn and covered with 
oool lookiUK IIHKS, It will be a suitable Netting 
for the great wheel with its green dripping 
blades. Within the mill the visitor will nee 
the corn ground in the old primitive way and 
the sweet and fragrant meul resulting is ready 
[or consumption. 1'assing into a homelike 
apartment adjoining the mill, the visitor will 
be Invited to sit down and partake of old 
fashioned southern corn cakes.

A wholesome looking black "Mammy" of 
the quaint and goodly t)pe Hint existed 
"hefo* de wall," in s|>otless apron und cup 
will coke and serve Uie appetizing cakes witli 
pure country butter and maple syuip to make 
the combination perfect.

This delIghtfnl old mill with its pleasant 
surroundings and the fond memories it will 
recall, Is sure to prove to l>e one of the most 
popular of the simple features of the Kxposi- 
tion, where there will be many such old time 
attractions to recall to the visitor the sweet 
reminiscences of the days that are no more.

School Matters At Powellville.
(Communicated)

School opened Monday with only u fair 
attendance, owing to Uie people being so 
busy. The giomuls and the scli<x>l building 
were In a deplorable condition, which is prob 
ably due to the fad that tlu) trustee* were 
too busy to look after them, or liecanse they 
were not enough interested in Hchool work. 
In fact, quite a niiintmr of our Democratic 
friends are finding considerable fault wlUi 
their friends at the county seat, because our 
schools are in mioli poor condition; but some 
of them tell Uietn to live on promises till Uie. 
tidal wave comes and it will all be over.

Subscriber.

THE

HON. CHARLES EMORY SMITH, 
of Pennsylvania.

become recognlzi*! as a man of gn*it natural 
gift, political sagacity and stern integrity. 
President H unison sent him to St. Petersburg 
In 1 HIM) us U. H. Ambassador, and eight years 
later he was appointed Postmaster Ge.neral by 
Mr. McKlnley, an olllce which he (xiuupled 
till 11KM. Thus as statesman, diplomatist, 
journalist ami business mini has he dlstln- 
guUluxi himself, and four seats of learning 
have recognized his qualities by conferring 
upon him the honorary degree of 1,1,. I).- 
Union, IKSU, I,ufaye,tte, MX), Knox, ItlOO, 
and Wesloyan, 1001. A record mien as this, 
stumps Charles Emory Smith as one of the 
moot remarkable men In the I'nlU'd States. 
It must be a iflttit satisfaction to the, lung 
surTmlng |>eople who are insured in the New 
York Life or Mutual Life Companies Uiat 
Mr. Smith Is one of that body of Illustrious 
citizens known us the International I'ollov- 
holders' Committee who are striving to "right 
the wrong." »

 "The Triumph <if Hetty" was played 
last evening In Ulman's Opera House.

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Of The

OVCF All Others.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One:

"7 Hate the 'Best 
Drill in the Country!'

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

 '»*' *' Counts of Instruction Leading to 
the Professional Degree of "B. S"

v Advanced v 
Styles____
Fall Dress

are being received daily,and a more beautiful
line was never displayed

on the Peninsula. We have selectected all the 
choice effects from the leading manufacturers, 
and with the stock we have we can please the 
most exacting.

Fancy Suitings
are all the vogue this season, and we have them 
in Serges, Mohairs, Cloths, Panamas and var 
ious other weaves in broken plaids, invisible 
plaids, invisible stripes and other effects.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

AGRICULTURAL.
MECHANICAL.

SCIENTIFIC,

CIVIL UNGINUKRINO
HORTICULTURAL.
CHEMICAL-

Bach department ii lupplieU with the mo«| 
modern and approved apparatui. Practical 
work cmphailxed In all departmenti Orad- 
uitea qualified to enter »t once upon llfe'i work. 
Boarding department (applied with all modern 
ImproTemenli. Bath rooini. *Uam heat and 
electricity.

New bulldlngi with modern Improvement!. 
Location li uniurpaued (or health. Tuition. 
»<ok«. Heal, Until Laundrv. Board. Medical 
Ait. rduncr. Annual IHrpotlt, Chemical and 
Athletic Frea, all Included in an tnnunl chatuc 
ol |?00. payable quarterly in udvanie. Dally 
vUlt by phyiilcliii In iharve Sanatorium (or 
Isolation ol any patient with coiUagcou* dic 
tate.

Catalogue giving lull particular* aent on ap 
plication. Special attention 1* called to Short 
Course o( Ten Weeki In Airrlculturt. Write 
lor particular*.

Term commences Thursday. September loth. 
Barly application necessary (or admittance,

R W. SILVESTER, Pass., 
College Park, Maryland.

To

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL, VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor   
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»?j'W.T:- iftiVi Ajj, ('.^.  k'ra.OUi^^
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SLAYSMAN & CO.. 
. Pratt St.. Baltimore

It takea tbe b«at machinery at' 
well aa the best wheat to make tbe 
beat floor, and it takes tbe best 
floor to make the best bread—tbe 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that mike* them groir

Phillips Brothers' Plant
la tbe liteat improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
hot expert millers are employed. 
Yon can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

If ESTABLISHED

ICOIJIITRY 183i

Ltadiu igrtciltml Jonml of Die Worn
J Erwy tepartBMBt written by •peoUUiU, tbe 
i UcbwtaiitharltiMtn their respective lux*. 
r Kootli«ra«parm»«»4it« oompara withU

la qnaUflMtioM of editorial •tafL 
Olvw UM MTiaaltDrtl KBWB with • drgnw

Ot nninpltiNBBM not even  U«m*n<l by oUnrm.

81*01* , $1.5O.
BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
1IENT8 are offered to club 
organisers. We want ao 
Agent In your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
wUteaMOed free on request H.llljmyrmy 
body InterecUd la anyway In conury l..r to 
•end (or them. AddroM tbe publiitier* :

LUTHER TUCKER A 8OK,

Tramp Talks bu 
An Educated Hobo

The Story That Was Told of a Satur 

day Night Trouble With the 
Hired Man.

ness to black despair It was tbe
with I.utu. I was forbidden nn Inter
 Ion- \vlth her but she nnswered a let-
er I br'.beci n servant to deliver. She
mi! she v.'"«ld bo true to me to the
lour of her dc-atu.'

    rrniuph!' eniured tho Jealous mind

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a WeaK Heart.
One of the Burcnt nlnnn of a we&k 

fceart 1» shortneaa of breath after exercise.
Tour heart la not able to pump tbtt 

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Some of the other eymptomn of Heart 

Trouble are: Palna In the Hide. Back 
and Shoulder; Fainting or Wuuk Spoils; 
Dry Cough; Bwelllnc of Peet and Anklea; 
Cold reel or Ilunde.

No one can nfford to allow a woak 
heart to go without medicine, becmme 
weak heart meutm poor clrculnilon. and 
poor circulation nicuna weak luiigi,
 tomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefor*, you nuHpi-rt heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Miles' N.-w Hc.irt Curo. 
The Heart Cure  will do you KOOU. a» Jt Is 
a splendid »nlo for the blood and nerve*, 
and will reVltallxe your entire H.vwtcm.

Finally, remember, Dr. Mll<-n' K«-w 
Heart Core la Bold under a g-uuranto* 
that the first bottle will do you good.

If it doosn't your money buck.
'1 was articled with heart trouble for

 !*!?  Xear »- I would be apparently tUl 
right, and without a moment's warning 
Would fall a* though shot. The iittackl 
were frequent, anda terrible drcnd poa- 
vesaed roe. as I never knuw vrht-n or 
where, nor under what conditions I 
would b« attacked, and whether 1 would
•Urvlv* them. I consulted and wa» 
treated by some of tho mo»t eminent 
*hy.lc»an« ot U* .Ut«, Not nndli.K r«-
rw.' vfSm . M} 1 ' ^^ JL btt«nn t«W Dr. Mile* New Heart Cure, and Ix-Kun 
to Improve at onoa, I u«d ten botiW, 
which Mtlirwr* me. a* I hav,. nof

O
(Copyright. 1W. by Eugene Parcells 1 

NE Saturday afternoon as 1 
n:is plodding along the 
hiuhway," said tbe tracnp. 
:ifter lie bad been coaxed 

to tell it story. "I cnnie along to a 
farmhouse, with tbe farmer standing 
at the gate. I wag pushing by with a 
nod to him. when he railed out for me 
to stop and udded:

"'8ny. do you Jinppen to know any 
thing nlwut a mowing machine?'

" "I've wen a few in my time.' I re 
plied, 'What la the matter with 
yours?'

" Thnt's what I want to find out. 
The thlus has got tjmgled up some 
way aud won't work, and I'm In a 
stew nlmut It. Come over Into th« 
field und take a look at It'

"I'm something of a mechanic. an<J 
I hiifln't looked twice at tbe mower 
before I saw what WM out of kilter.

"1 BLOCECD AMD SWUNO MT RIOBT

In fiv<> minutes I bad fixed It and M 
was singing away. The farmer told 
me to go to the house and get a bite to 
eat nnd wait till he came up from the 
hay Held. While waiting I split up « 
lot of wood, put a hinge on tbe wood 
shod door aud repaired the well curb, 
and wben the farmer aud his two 
hired men curae up to supper I beard 
the good housewife saying:

" 'Obedlah. If this feller la a tramp 
he's tbe smartest one that's ever been 
along this road. He's done enough 
work to pay for staying over Sunday. 
If you can get him to talking tonight 
I'll bet he'll tell *vj)etliiug interesting.'

"I had on a fairly good suit of clothes

ed runt) as l:c n round on me.
 Jim WHIhinig, what are you grant- 

Ing like a hog for)' demanded the farm 
er, as he row up.

" 'Beonr.se be baa no sentiment,' ob 
served Miss l>\uuiy.

" 'If be ffriiiits agMin he fnu take Jiltn- 
self off.' added t.h»» «  ;!'   'Stranger, -go 
ahead with your story I haven't been 
FO excited since our wood shed took 
tire.'

"Two TV«>pks passed. kind friends- 
two of the lonn^st weeks sin<-e time be- 
pan Tb"ii 1 t <» "ivnd u brief note from 
L'lbi. w)io luiil bribed a tin peddler to 
dellvr M. Sho stated that she had told 
her Mfher th.-it Barley Snaps were far 
superior to Barley Dropx us a breakfast 
food und that she would marry me or 
die nn oM maid. Her father's reply 
was n box on the enr As she wrote me 
tbe note she was on the point of leaving 
tb<> hoiiKe She was going she knew 
not where, but somewhere She bade 
tne to find b'>r nnd make her my own.'

"'And she didn't tell you where she 
could he found?" asked Miss Fanny.

"'Alas, no! 1 waited u week for, an 
other note but none came. Then I Bel 
out In search for her.'

"'And you couldn't find her?'
" 'I have not found her to this day.'
"'But whore could she have gone 

Where have you looked for her?'
" 'Where have I uot looked for tbe 

Lulu of my heart?' I answered, as 1 
wiped n tcnr from my eye. 'Where she 
went no tuau has ever been able to tell 
me. I h»ive looked the world over dur 
ing tli'-sc last ten years, but not a trace 
of her have I found.'

" 'She probably drowned herself In 
tbe vinegar 1>ar'l.' chuckled the jealous 
hired man*.

"The farmer jumped for him, but the

R«lc« For <h* I4«tal Hove.
First. A contented mind.
Second. Neither poverty nor riches- 

Just enough.
Third. Lack of pretentiousness, show 

and sham, f^
Fourth. Simplicity of life.
Fifth. Honesty of purpo»« In all 

things, even the smallest. 
, Slxth.r-Father and mother co-rulers 
In the household.

Seventh. Father .and mother equal 
guardians of tbe children before tbe 
law.

Eighth. One code of morals for man 
and woman.

Ninth. Political and Industrial as 
well an social equality for man and 
woman.

Tenth. Much charity.
Eleventh. Good domestic service. If 

you cannot get It Individually you can 
get It co-operatively.

Twelfth. Some good sentiment and 
no sentimentality.

Thirteenth. A good deal of common 
sense.

Fourteenth. Quick decisions.
Fifteenth. Punctuality, particularly 

at mealtimes.
Sixteenth. Standards put In prac 

tice, not In preaching.
Seventeenth. A knowledge of house 

keeping as n trade.
Eighteenth. System. 
Nineteenth. Consistency.
Twentleth.-The saving grace of hu 

mor.

Information For AmAtenr LanndreM.
With the numberless stocks, collars, 

caffs, bits of lace, white gloves and 
belts, to say nothing of dainty lingerie 
and silk waists now being worn, where 
Is the woman, unless she Is able to 
keep a personal maid, who does uot do 
more or less laundry work for herself?

A recent invention for making such 
work easy, therefore, should be of gen 
eral Interest. The new washer is a 
simple arrangement, consisting of a 
fluted r,oller pierced by many holes

fellow leaped over the veranda rail and I For U8e wltu u th«re <'olue8 a " ttle 
the darkness Tbe 1 washboard that has slight projections

FEEBPIIfor Pain 
•peclalli you wha fret.

to u» for Kre« Trial 
of _Dr. Mile.- Aral-

Our 
tell

ymptom Ulunk. 
will dlagnone your INIBP
U wroniL mnd Iwm in r!K r,t IL 

MILJEfl MEDICAL CO 
ftT. JUIX

LADIES
11. UFBMCO'S CDIPOOKD

.

aud had bad a aba re the duy before 
aud I waa Invited to sit down with the 
family to the evening meal. An hour 
later, when the milking bad been done, 
everybody took seat* on the side veran 
da, uud I knew what was coming 
Several hints wttre thrown out. and 
then the farmer snld:

" 'Stranger. I'm wondering a little 
bit why you took to trumping. Per 
haps you won't object to telling us.'

"On the veranda were tbe farmei
aud his wife, two hired men and an
old maid named Fanny. One of the
ilred men was In love with Fanny
lud tbe fact that she bad ttpoken to
me three w four times had arotisei
ils Jealousy When Miss Fanny, who
was the-farmer's sister, hud smiled at
me and salil she was sure that I had
something of Interest to tell, uud wheu
:he hired mnn b.id frowned nt her and
ooKod naggers at me, I began:

" '1 do not cure-Jo give you my name. 
Sulllce It t;> say that my people were 
wealthy and of high social standing. 
and that 1 wan an only child. Wheu 
my college education was completed I 
went abroad, and It was while return 
ing on the stouiHor tlint 1 fell In love 
with all the ardor of a young man of 
twenty Ilirec The ymuig lady in the 
case was the daughter of n Ilustoii mer 
chant She wa-. t\\"iity. and in looks 
an 1 cliar.u-ler she was ull that one 
could as It fur in her sex. It was a 
case or love at first slgtn with us both, 
and before Hie steamer reached New 
York we were betrothed.'

"'What tho di-vll U that; usked the 
hired man, who wanted to butt la with 
Mmietuing moan.

" 'It menus flint they were- eugagcd to 
be married, yon do)'" bluntly explained 
the farmer, while Miss Fanny looked 
in the fellow reprovingly.

"'Afier u week. 1 1 resumed. "1 went 
to Boston to te!! I.ulu's father thut I 
loved her un,| wished his consent to * 
speedy marriage He rained no objec 
tions On tli" contrary, he UluU-d that 
In- would fee', honored by ha v tuif ma 
for a ion-lii law My pcop'.t; wore w'.ll 
Ing. and for u month ! was In tbj 
seventh heaven <>f happiness Then n 
little    (,-,.nti'.-i'iuice chain;,'d the current 
of f-vo ;>.v Vs. My futh"r was tho In 
ventor of ("nit nroakfiist food knowv 
as Bin-lev Snaps Her father was tb» 
Inventor of ihui breakfast food knowu 
at Hiirl-y broi>« Ku'-b claimed that be 
tiutf struck  !)» blips' thing on -n'»b 
Each brough' forward testimonials. 

| slurred nt the ( ,ti M .»r al,d the result win 
u bitter ((uurrel. and I was warned that 
Lulu could never, never marry the son 
of a liar My lather announced that no 
son »t his should ever marry the daugh 
ter of n frniKi.^ind I fell from happl-

^ " _ '. T-'jftSuJ.'. ka&yfi if :it,ihi . .

disappeared In
farmer returned to his chair and said:

"'By gum, girls, but that's quite a 
story I knew this feller was no com 
mon tramp when I saw him coming up 
the road.'

" 'It's a story to sudden the heart,' 
added the wife.

"'It Is. Indeed,' announced the old 
maid. 'It appeals to romance, pity and 
all the more beautiful sentiments In tbe 
human breast. Lulu wanders o'er tbe 
face of tbe earth and hourly hopes to 
meet you, and yet you never meet.'

" 'That )  the case, miss, but 1 know 
that wherever she Is she has not lost 
faith In me. She knows I am searching 
for her. She knows that if heaven 
spares me long enough 1 shall find her 
and clasp her In my arms.'

"'James, Is there no way you can 
help him?' asked the wife of ber bus- 
band.

" 'I'd be durned glad to, stranger, but 
I don't see Uow I otui.' he replied to 
me. 'I'll keep watch of tbe road as
much 113 I can. n .il if Lulu comes along 
I'll toll her you were here and unking 
for her. nuil I am sure ma will give her 
so:i!i'thl'r; to eat.'

" 'Ami she will find a sympathetic 
friend hi me.' added Hie old maid.

"I sighed, rose up and wandered 
down to the gate There 1 met the 
Jealous hired num. \Vlthout saying a 
word ho hauled off and made a swipe 
at me I blorU"d and swung my right 
and knocked him Into a bed of catnip. 
Next morning when he got up with a 
black eye he explained that he had 
run ng-iiiist the cherry tree. I was an 
honortvl guest over Sunday, and when 
Monday < i iime 1 resinned my search for 
the tost Lulu." M. QUAD.

HI* l<le« of It.
"Wtllte."' exclaimed his mother re- 

provjjigl.v nn he hurled a piece of 
toasted bread acros-t the table.

"Ob. that's all right!" replied the boy. 
"We're pretending this Is a banquet."

"What's that got to do with it?" she 
demanded.

"Why. I'm giving a toust," he 
answered. Chicago Post.

<orer the surface, although an ordinary 
washboard will answer the purpose 
Just as well.

These rollers cotr.e In all sizes, from j 
the tiny ones like u child's toy Just 
the thing to wash out stocks, handker 
chiefs and stockings In a basin or sta 
tionary wasbstand to those for a fall 
family wash.

The process Is very simple. Soak the 
clothes overnight then put a piece at 
a time, folded In several thicknesses, 
on the board. Soap It well and run the 
roller over It In short, quick strokes, aa 
If making pastry Tbe dirt Is quickly 
removed without half the wear and 
tear of tho ordinary rubblnjr.

No boiling is necessary. Merely rinse 
through several waters, the final slight 
ly blued, and the clothes are ready for 
the line.

Six Rcfrl0rr«tor Rale*.
Buy your ice In pieces as large as 

can be accommodated. This Is much 
more economical than to buy small 

;oues
Be en refill not to fill dishes too full, 

so that they will spill over. If any 
thing Is spilled don't fail to wipe It up 
Immediately.

Do not put food of any sort directly 
*'on the Ice. If It Is absolutely . neces 
sary to place It near the Ice see that 
It Is In gluas or porcelain

Pock the Ice well together and do 
not wrap It In paper or cloths. In 
stead keep the door of tbe Ice chamber 

«fthut us much MH possible.
Empty the refrigerator nt least ouco 

a week. Scrnb the Interior thoroughly, 
then scald the Ice rhaiulier und drain 
pipe with boiling water In which n 
lump of *odu has l>een dissolved. Fol 
low this w|tb clear boiling water. 
Wipe dry mid let It air for twenty 
minutes

Use < !; ;  i. ^Hat dishes to hold what 
ever Is on the lower; shelves. A cood 
habit to acquire Is that of washing 
such dlshw, dally, partly for cleanli 
ness, partly to guard against the pos-

Kntlrrly • MUtnkr.
Charley Camera  I only came In to 

take one of your cows.
Old Crumps Oh. you did, did you? 

Well. Just let me ketch you doln' It. 
(let off the farm, yon cattle thief! You 
city fellers talk as If cows was free 
uu' didn't cost auythlug. New York 
World. ___________
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of the Business World

When von bear the bom of Oliver 
Typewriters, von are listening to the 
verv heart -be»ts of the business world.

Day in and day out, vest in and year 
ont. tbe Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
butioer-s life.

Tbt Oliver is the rapid- fire machine 
sun bv means of which the Captains of 
Industry — resiles*, tireless, impatient 
ol d«lnr — poor buninrM broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every brtnch of humneas — Rail 
roading;. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in tbe profes 
sions — everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
it close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME-

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity for speed

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot net out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
/or complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe stiff eat, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is • machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving tbe expensecf Billion Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield bie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi* 
neos letters.

It will pay yon in dollars and 
cents to Olivrrue your bu si nets

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send von tbe Oliver book it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A lew young men of character »n<! 
ability ran become local »gent» (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately- i-ocml ag-enU earn 
• 1] the way from tJOO a year (working 
part time) to Woo per month (toll time)-

We give each local cgeat a conne in 
Practical Sale*man»hlp, under the train 
ed Sale* BzperU o( our Organixatlon

II yon wiib to learn actual Saleraan- 
ahip. aend in your application at once.

This U your opportunity to earn a 
handaomi ularr and gain a knowledge 
ol Practical aale«man»hip that will be o 
inestimable Talne.

Let n* Mod you a free copy of on 
book. ' The Oliver SfMool of Practice 
Saletmuiuklt-" This little book la only 
(or Ihoae who mean btulneM—not lo 
the idly rurlons. Oo you mean busmen 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

sibility of anything being overlooked 
and consequently becoming tainted, 
thereby posclttly contaminating a whole 
 helf full of good food

Salisbury

When in need of Bricks 
write us

•French" Handkerchief*.
The prettiest handkerchiefs ace be- 

.UR made as fancy work out of plaid 
and cvrded handkerchief linens which 
cumc out In tbe spring for blousea and 
shirt waists' and morning dresses. 
French handkerchiefs exactly like them 
have boon popular for several years, 
but If you hemstitch duplicates of tbe 
French ones may be yours for tb« mer 
est fraction of the cost, for a yard of 
the stuff costs less than a single nut., 
up handkerchief, and a yard makes :i 
good uiauy handkerchiefs.

Make them up with a narrow hetu 
and. If you can. embroider one or all 
three of your Initials In the middle of 
one of the squares, setting tbe Initial 
across on a slant.

Or, If you've a abort first name, write 
itt on with a soft pencil and embroider 
it over a thread. It's a pretty, charac 
teristic little touch that carries with It 
the charm of Individuality.

The Ions, narrow strips o* the linen 
which may be left over In cutting off 
tho handkerchiefs will make pretty col 
lar aud cuff sots or lingerie ties to 
wear with stiff embroidered collars.

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
We are selling all kinds of 

Summer Goods below cost.
Men's Suits worth $12.00 it $9,00
Men's Salts wprth $10.00 at $7.00
Men's Suits worth $8.00 it $5.00

Men's Coats and Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats from .-_----75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Halt Price 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

Voice From Upstairs Mary. I hope
tire getting ou with tbe washing. 

Mary Oh. yei. mum I'm Just nil 
1 lut; tbe copper. :uutn  Tutier

No Monkey l)i»lne».
He offered to act as her escort, but 

she declined tho offer.
"You are us full of airs aa a band 

organ." he spitefully declared.
"Possibly." she retorted, "but Juat 

the same I don't go with a crank."  
Houston Poat.   •' '•

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and iclf, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb-1 

ing ia aa dangerous to the* 
health as good or modern 
plumbing i< beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "JKradMd" 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will
glrdly quote you prices.

Richardson Bros, Practical PlMkm, StcM 
u*1 tf«t Wittr Oilfltteri Salisbury,

-
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A ^dif A-C^ SEAS
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es- > 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns, Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dalntv 
Laces,Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns. Cool Belts, 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::.::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

•ss

s!

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I curchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Cuifffs.
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

unit
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

Sfa<Q><e&o Shoes.
We also carry the well-known "Safety"

popular 
for Ladies.

Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"filnrir»,,c» and "Green Willow" *  T - J: 'Glorious'

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compaoy,

Wm. J. Downing;. Pru. 
Wrn.M- Cooper, V.-Prti- 
N. T. Pitch, Treat. 
K. a. W.ltoa. Stc- 
Uriah W. Dicknaon.

The Gamdan Realty Co.
(INCORPORATED)

PlH Up Cipitil $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Rom 22, Mill BttiltflBf.

By NANCY HAZLIP

Copyright, 1006, by Ruby Doqglu

"Eastern Shore'* Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

rw fret tat ttri Utmt Oe«M Bad Vlrllnla Ave.
W.J.Wirrlotton Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
S2.SOand op daily 
512 SO np weekly

Spring Rates: 
|10 and no weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Pi reproof. 
Steam He»t, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

"l tbn't sec why you would name a 
ri child Jessica you might 'a' known 

ched grow up BO prim and high headed 
am! hateful no man in his senses 'd 
eve; want to marry her, and, land 
£n i\vs, women that don't marry have a 
aani time," Grandma Cole said to her 
sou'--, meek widow.

s. Cole answered a little treinu- 
lou>ly. "But, mother, they do want to 
marry her. Jessy might 'a' bad four 
proposals last year. If only she'd 'a* 
gone and let the meu speak out"

"And who were the men, I'd like to 
know?" Grandma puffed, her throat 
swelling visibly. "Widderwera with 
nine children, or else one foot In the 
grave, or cranky old bachelors, or may 
be even preachers. Besides, how can 
you know even a preacher wants to 
marry you unless he ups and says so? 
I never did hold with this way of 
nmkln' out every man th:i* \vr:it to a 
house or eveu rode post it 1:.. i u notion 
of goln' there courtln'."

She paused lu breathless triumph. If 
Mrs. Lem Cole bad been wise she 
would have held her peace. Grandma 
bore controverting very 111 Indeed, and 
to prove bur tu the wrong was to risk 
everything. Mrs. Lem knew that very 
well, but a goaded woman Is often a 
desperate one. Therefore she burst 
out: "Well: Three of the men and 
thpy weren't widowers nor preachers, 
hut real pojd chances asked me to 
nsk Jessy tr she'd listen to 'em. And 
the other one" 

"There wasn't any other one, Maria, 
1 dou't believe one word you're 
raylu'," (irnudum broke o«t fnrioualy. 
"Four proposals indeed! Why, Ann 
'Liza didn't have but three In the whole 
of hist ye:ir and the beans around her 
all ihe time like bees around a boaey 
pot."

"Th* other one was Jimmy. Wakefteki. 
And he wouldn't be stopped. Ju«t np 
and usked Jessy like a man," Mrs. Lem 
said, not meekly, but with such red 
spots In her cheeks she looked almost 
as young as her daughter.

"Get out of here, youf" Grandma 
panted. "Jimmy Wakefleld, Indeed! 
Why he's never bad a notion to any 
body but Ann 'Lima. And she's gain' to 
take him, too. when she get* good and 
ready. Don't yon dare talk of him 
wandn' that stick of a J«My. If I 
thought there was any troth ta wb*t 
you've said I'd send yon straight otrt of 
tbe house."

"Tb«n we'll go without waiting to 
be sent," Jessy burst oat from the 
dporwuy. She had been standing just 
ontstte. feeling somehow that her d«ar 
patient mother might need her beip and 
eeuutanance. "I dont like to tell, to
 ay svch thing*" she went on, "but 
mammy told the truth, notbtng hot the 
tmth. And she shan't stay here to be 
la-ratted. Unless you ask her pardon 
we'll go away."

"Where? To the county poorbowel 
I don't know any other chance fory«," 
Grandma said, wUte faced, her eyes 
ftatblng.

She was tn Imperious old lad?, nobly 
partial to her namesake and favorite 
grandchild, Ann EHia Wicks, partly 
because Ann Bllca was pretty and tak 
ing and Impertinent, partly also be 
cause she had money enough of her 
own to be entirely Independent.

Grandfather Cole hud left everything 
to his wife. She held on to It with a
 jrtp of iron. AH her five children bad 
prospered except luckless Lemuel. He 
bad left wife and daughter little except 
bta 111 hick. It had followed them so 
throughout th» three years sine* bis 
death they had at last been forced to 
accept the shelter Grandma had grudg 
ingly offered.

"Teaoh school! Y«i know I won't 
have that." grandma had said to Je* 
ay's plan. "No, missy, I'll marry you 
off In a year. Then you can take your 
mother home with you. Remember 
beggars mustn't be choosers. You 
ain't quite a beggar. You'll get some 
thing when I die, of course. But I 
ain't guiug to see my husband's money 
wasted us long HH I can belj> rt, even 
If I had any to spare, which 1 haven't. 
It contH such a lot to do things. Why. 
Just even half livlu' ut-urfy bankrupts 
roe. Ann 'Liza has to nave things. 
Bbc's got a delicate appetite, and so 
notion ate. She ran afford to bo, be 
cause she can keep on bavin' what she 
wants when slu> comos to Kpeiullu' her 
t/Wii mooey. You've got no money to 
spend, so you'd better learn economy 
every way."

JesHy had IHJCD for going uwny then, 
but her mother's timorous fears had 
prevailed 011 her to Htay. Jessy was 
not strictly pretty. Her eyes wvre too 
serlouH, her lips too sever*-. She had 
a good chin, tine and clean cut, iwtd a 
lovely nock below It. Her hair was 
tloxeii, h«r eyos a water blue. 

i Ann Eliza had black eyc< mid huJr 
| and very high color. (Inindiiiu thought 
' tier the prettiest crenture In the world. 

She llk»wl/M» thought Jessica hardly 
passable. Rut DOW as Hhe faced her 
grandchild she MHW u Jessica new and 
stnt&g*, one vvhoHL* cheeks were dam 
ask roves.

The change startled lier. 8h* turned 
half about, nuyliiK lu a grumbling 
volco: "Mttr'.a. you ..oughtn't to in-o-

vofe me 90. 06 ont fn the gar3*0. 
I'm com In* pretty shortly. And yVa, 
Jessy, tell the boy to bring round" t!i0 
bnggy. I want yon and Ann 'Liza to 
drive over to the store for me."

"I'iD sorry, hut I cnn't go," Jessy 
said, holding tight to her mother's 
hand. "T shall be busy packing tip

and finding ont how we can best get 
away."

"Ou, shut up! Stop your foolish talk!" 
grandma commanded fretfully.

Ann Eliza came in from the garden, 
loth her hands ^ full of dewy roses, 
"Here! Take these and fix the parlor 
vases," she commanded Jessica.

Jessica shook her head and turned 
toward the door. Grandma had weak- 
rued seusibly; she was on the point of 
mumbling out an apology. But as 
A.IIU Eliza cried pettishly, "I wish 
you'd look at that; I told you what 
would come of setting beggars on 
toraeback!" her anger flamed up hot 
ter .than ever.

"You do as you're told." she cried, 
catching Jessica by the shoulders and 
trying to shake her. "You say you 
want to work for a llvin'; prove it by 
waltin* on your betters."

Jessica set her teeth hard, broke 
from the quavery hold and rushed 
away. At the steps she stopped, 
smiled bitterly and shook the dual 
from her feet. Over her shoulder she 
called clearly, "Mother, m^et me at the 
big gate lu an hour; by then I sbal" 
know exactly what we can do,"

Ten minutes later she stood In the 
Wakefleld yard facing Jimmy, with 
tier heart beating so it half suffocated 
her. She had so dreaded to tell what 
must be told to ask the help that was 
Imperative. It was not much, only to 
carry her mother and their scant be 
longings to the poorhouse. Any shelter 
would be better than the Cole roof. 
There was nobody else she could ask. 
Jimmy was the only friend within 
walking distance moreover, the single 
person to whom she could bring her 
self to make such appeal. She was, 
In a way, bound to make It She had 
promised, when she denied him that 
dearer promise, to call on him If she 
found herself In need of him. Now 
Khe was blessing him silently that he 
had not asked anything; had listened 
only to what she cared to tell and 
saki afterward, with a little soothing 
touch on her band: "Yon did right to 
come to tne. Jessy. Of course I'll take 
you anywhere you may want to go."

"Yon, you most only senu us. Black 
Billy can take us In the wagon 
Grauitma will be so angry if she knows 
yon helped «s escape," Jessica had 
answered, bat at that Jimmy only 
molted.

Very shortly be made her alt down 
on the bench under the big elm and 
went away whistling, to reappear, all 
in a whiffet, driving a spanking pair, 
which drew a double seated vehicle 
frpkrk aud span.

"I think we'd better make the trip 
u qolck one," was all he said In an 
swer to Jessy's expostulation.

Almost l>efore she knew it she was 
 ittlug beside him. bowling along toe 
turnpike at the team's best pace. As 

her mother was gathered op, 
the band luggage properly be 

stowed. Jimmy a mated Jessy by bid 
ding her sit tahlnd, adding, "I want to 
talk to mammy and these horses dont 
let me turn my head for any consider 
able time."

Jessy began to feel desperately lone 
ly abe coakl not even divert herself 
1>y watching the dazzle of the flying 
spokes as the wheels spun round. 
Jimmy was driving very fast, and 
keeping to the turnpike. It must be be 
metint to take them through tewn  
that, no doubt, accounted for his choice 
of a rig. She knew be hated a shabby 
outfit especially upon Saturdays and 
court days. It might IK? he bad busl- 
nefH that could not wait but some 
how she felt that be was unkind to 
thin . of anything but her extremity 
Thou she sank into a sort of date, won- 
derlug dully bow It would seem to flud 
herself a puui>er, duly committed. She 
had not thought of that before of 
course there were legal forms before 
they could claim the last refuge of the 
destitute, and would not the authori 
ties get back at grandma? She had u 
dim Idea that well to do folk had to 
answer for their near kin.

No doubt that was what Jimmy was 
B|>eaklug about he was talking low 
aud eagerly to mamma. Yes, he was 
turning the horses toward the court 
house H(iuare. In a wink they drew 
up there, aud Jimmy, springing down 
held out his arms to her. "You know 
thort- are arrangements- will you trust 
me to make them?" he asked very low.

Jessica could only IK»W her head; 
speech was beyond her. Jimmy looked 
nt her, his eyes tender, yet mischievous 
"I want to commit you for life to 
poorhouse of which I am keeper," he 
whispered. "Mamma IH willing. Whul 
do Ton say V"

"XothiiiL'." Jessica said, but us sht 
.said It sin- laid her hand In .Jimmy'H 
stroiiK clasp, and dropped her 
hi shod lids to veil a rush of happy 
tears.

. .———-

I/ore, PlHMt* Of W*»t Indie*.
you ever bear of tBe 

plantr asked h sen captain who 
showing several visitors over hl« craft 
he other dny. "I bnv« several In th« 
 aWn."

Bfe showed three small leave*, at- 
taohed to the ceiling by strings. Bwjr 
were without any soli or foundation, 
hut were green, and .from eacfc there 
<prouted a dozen or more little htavesv 
greener and fresher than the main leaf 
ttself.

"During our last cruise In the West 
Indies," the captain continued, "1 vlg- 
Ited a deserted English fortress, which 
was grown over with shrubbery. A 
native plucked several leaves from a 
vino and told me .to hang them some 
where and write the name of my best 
girl on them. 'If they die,' be saRT, 
'she does not love you. If they sprout, 
she docs.' I put my wife's name on 
one nud my two daughters' names on 
the others. You see, although they 
have been without nourishment for 
three months, all three are sprouting 
well and my family's affections seem 
assured." Philadelphia Record.

Coinr*. . j,
White Is the emblem of light, reli 

gious purity, innocence, faith. Joy and 
life. In the judge It Indicates integ 
rity; in the sick, humility; In the wo 
man, chastity. Ued. the ruby, signifies 
fire, divine love and royalty. White : 
and red roses express love and wis 
dom. Blue, or the sapphire, expresses 
'leaven, the firmament, truth from a 
clestlal origin, constancy and fidelity, 
fellow or gold Is the symbol of the   
tin, of marriage and faithfulness. 

Green, the emerald, is the color of 
iprlng, of hope-*-partlcuIarly of the 
lope of Immortality and of victory, as 
he color of the laurel and palm. Vlo- 
ct, the amethyst, signifies love and 
:rnrh or passion and suffering. Purple 
and scarlet signify things good and' 
true from a celestial origin. Black cor 
responds to despair, darkness, earth- 

ess. mourning, negation, wickedness 
and death.

The
TUf Mr«M-«» of 1'rru*.
retHs of 1'eni, e.spi-viulJy oil 

days or when (hey wear the spe 
cial dress of some, celebration, arc sale 
to bo aiiiouu the most plcturuHijiut lu 
the world, lu their narrow proportions 
they resemble somewhat the streets ol 
China, and the variety und contrast ol 
the colors use.d lu di'c.iratlou may bo 
compared with the Chinese. There Is 
however, a distinct Latin character to 
the decoration, which lends them n.n 
utuioHpheiv I'-.iCruly their own.

A llh<i|>i»<l> on a Mntton Chop.
When a primitive man wants break 

fast he takes a sheep, kneels upon it, 
holds It between his legs and cuts Its 
throat. lie skius It. and, taking a slice 
out of It, fries It on the coals for break 
fast. We also demand not less Imper 
atively .cutlets for our breakfast, but 
we manage It another way. We pro 
cure an Individual some way off to 
kill the beast and another out of our 
sight to cook It. We hove a paper frill 
put around the bone to disguise It, and 
set a pot of flowers straight before us 
to look at while we eat It; but, to the 
sheep  to the sheep  It can make little 
difference which way It Is eaten. We 
still do our unclean work, but we do It 
by proxy. Aud it may be questioned 
whether what we gain In refinement 
we have not lost In sincerity.  Fort 
nightly Review.   «  ! »

The Mineral J>d«. ' •>
Most people have probably seen jade 

ornaments without having a very clear 
Idea of the material of which such 
things are composed. Jade Is an ex 
ceedingly tough but beautiful mineral, 
much of which is found In China. It Is 
of five colors, the most highly prized 
Jade being the white, yellow and green 
varieties. The rarest of all Is red jade. 
but this Is so scarce that It has no place 
in market valuations. Tbe mineral Is 
frequently found In the beds of streams, 
and In searching for It Mohammedans 
are generally employed, as It to be 
lieved that people of this faith are sen 
sitive to Its presence, and, like the 
dowsers or water finders, ore affected 
with shuddering fits when passing over 
a place where jade Is to be found.

The Namber Forty.
Why this fatalistic forty? The aupetv 

stltiou about St. Swlthlu extends not 
only to forty days of ruin, but to tQTtj 
days of drought, according as July 15 
is wet or dry. Moses was forty daya 
on the mount. Elijah was forty days 
fed by ravens. It rained forty daya' 
to make tho flood, and the waters that 
covered the earth were forty days In 
subsiding. The ancient period of em- 
balmliiK was forty days. Nineveh had 
forty days to repent. Jesus Christ 
fasted forty days. He was sein forty 
days after his resurrection. A. quar 
antine extends forty days. The priv 
ilege of sanctuary was for forty days. 
lu the tale of All Baba there are 
forty thieves. Tiberius said that a 
man IK either a fool or his own physi 
cian at forty. When a man wants a 
short nap he takes forty winks. A 
knight enjoimxl forty days of serv 
ice froui his tenant. In old English 
law the limit for the payment of a fine 
for manslaughter was forty days. 
Members of parliament were protected 
from arrost forty days after tho proro- 
/ritlon of the house of coi'.Mnons and 
another forty days before thi> house 
wan enlivened. We usually siic'ik of a 
buxom widow us fair, fat :; ul forty. 
A man |s lu his prime at l':>"ty, »tOr  
New York Tress.

------ . ... >
ThIN In Different. , ' r ., ,^

"I.ove maki"< the world go round." 
The world m'cun to RO round, l>ut love 
imiUes your head swim. Th:it'a the; 
explanation

_
How ti> He Hrn«ttf«l. f ,

"What do you do to keep so beanrt- 
Iful?" tlfey asked tho butterfly. 

"I ? I do nothing." she replied.'

A deep, genuine sincerity Is the flnrt ' 
^characteristic of all men In any 
berolc.-Carlyle.

;*£)' 

-'"*'.

' •*&

"' ' '-u: it.it. t-1 '.
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THE COURIER. Saturday, September IS, I9UE

SEEDLESS, BUMWLESS APPLE TREES
A limited supply of th" famous 
8p«nr«r 8«e<lleiiR Applo Tro«« 
Is now olter«'«l for- si" 1 '  Order 
your trees nowftswoni" closing 
ourorder rxxiksfor Fall«l«llvery. 
Todlstrlbuto this famous horti 
cultural novelty wo will only 
snpplyallniitcd nuiiiiwr oftrnes 
to onch. purchaser tills season. 
Bend for OutuloEuo.

AgMfc Wanted la Each County
Address

Sponoor SoodlBBS 
Af»pl« Company

KHWT-ED mo* rnoTOOB«FH
Him «n llnir WUm AppU, h»n,l«om» wd, food •!•«. ipl«n4U fltTor. 

ncrllnt fci^it, bwtfj (ran, >bimUnt bwvr u« immnlEii 25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK
\V. C. SCHKH. Marr-

Personal.
  Miss Sadie Malone spent this 

in Baltimore. B . V-V. . . . •^•'•• u 
irckhead -

  Mrs Charles E 
week in Baltimore,

Harper spent this

ckley Co.'•/ ' p i«^^

COUNTY.
Haven.

ItffVj.*. Rolxtrtsonisout again, after 
 n extended illness. .

Mrt. Annie Robertaon 
Baltimore Wednesday,

returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Ira B Davis left Friday 
to spend the winter in the South

Miss B. C. Robertaon is spending her 
Summer vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Alma White, of Clara, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 'riends here.

Mr. W W. Larmore is spending the 
week In Baltimore, attending the Jub 
ilee.

Several of onr citizens spent several 
days attending tbc Jubilee in Baltimore 
this week.

Mr- A. L Wingate was in Baltimore 
to the Jubilee this week He returned 
Irome Friday.

Miss Melitia Walston. of Salisnury. is 
 pending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Witchell Murrell.

Miss Lottie RobertBon, who has been 
spending a week at Alantic City, re 
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. W W. Culver, Jr., and Mr and 
Mrs. Ira, B. Davis spent Sunday with 
friends at Nanticoke

BS far as Sharptown. A stop was also 
made at Vienna, where the beauties of 
this up-to-date little village were in 
spected. A substantial dinner was 
served about noon, with melons, can- 
talouoes and other fruits, and about 
4 o'clock luncheon, consisting of ices. 
cakes and candies, was enjoyed.

Mrs Charlotte Turpin. of White 
Haven, is visiting her niece, Mrs Wil 
liam Leonard, in Salisbury.

Mis* Jet tie Robertson has accepted a 
position as saleslady in Messrs W. W. 
Culver, Jr.. & Com panv's atore.

Mrs. George H. Larmore is attending 
tbe Jubilee at Baltimore and expects to 
apend several weeks with friends there.

Mrs Nettie Carpenter and son re 
turned to Baltimore this week, after 
spending aome time with friends and 
relatives here

Mias Clara Culver, accompanied bv 
her mother, left Friday for Washing- Miss Lillie 
tor, D C Miss Clara will attend school Si loam 
there this winter.

Misses Clara Culver and Jettie Ro"> 
ertson and Messrs. Randolph White and 
Vance Dalby, of White Haven, took 
tea with Miss Alma White., ol Clara. 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Mary Larmore. who has been 
spending several weeks as the guest ol 
the Misses Robertson. returned to brr 
home Friday of last week, accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs William Robertson.

Miss Dusv Werlz and Miis Rena 
Lewi». of Johnson, S. C.. who have been 
^pending several diys, as the guest of 
»»T J. W. T. Roberlhon and family. 
left on Steamer Virginia Mondav for 
Baltimore, where they proposed to 
 pend several day at the Jubilee.

Quite a number of our oystermcn 
have been 6tltnit up lor ovstering. Ai i 
the se»son ope'i 1. lo-dnv, man will not 
leave until Monday It is understood 
that time ! > .11; v mu-unit of small OVH- 
lers on the rocks »nd H is to lit hoped 
that the inspects- will enforce the cull 
law II all would con li i in a» close to 
the cull law as Hie people who oyster 
from While H iveii lln-rr would be 
plenty ol ON s'.ei s the entire season.

Mr. and Mis A I) White entertain 
ed quite a large cmw I Saturday last in 
honor ol tin- Intthdav ol their daughter, 
Miss Jennie Tho.«i- present wrrr: 
Mlsaes Clara an I Nudge Culver, GUd\ B 
arid Ariaua WingiHe Hleen Windsor. 
Daisy and Jettie Robe.laon, Lula Hal- 
fay. Polly Ueiisjn Ldith Ro»». Minnie 
Robertsou. Jessie Richardson, Me»»r» 
William Catlin. Vance l)«lby, Ruluii 
Jones. Bdwaid Dvlbv. ol Salisbury; 
Lonev Austin and Charles Larmore, of 
Bob Town; John and IJarle Mclntyre, 
of   t. Vernon After engaging in a 
number of pleasant game*, refreshment! 
were aerved i

A verv pleassnt outing wn« enjoyed 
last Sunday bv a number of residents 
of White Haven and their vintori The 
gasoline vacbt Waikikl. which watt dec 
orated with buntiug and Old Glo y 
from (fern to stern, lelt her wharf «t H 
o'clock in the morning with about 40 
pdfcaeajgert and failed down tbe river aud 
oat into tbe Tangier Sound as far as 
Kegu straits, thence up the Bay to 
Hoopers strait* and tbe Nauticoke river

Sharptown.
Wallace Wheatlev if) home from 

WHuiington

Mrs. N. T Gravenor Is home from a 
two week's stay at Ocean Citv,

Miss Eva Wilson left this week for 
the Dover Conference Academy

Fred Clash has returned to Centre- 
vllle, where he will attend school.

Mrs. J R W. Higgms is spending the 
week in Baltimore with her son, Alien 
Robinson .

Miss Ada Walker is soendiuK the 
week with Miss Josephine Robinson, of 
Baltimore

Mis» Sallie Brown, ol Ellicott Ci'y, is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Dr. W. N 
Gassaway

Asa Heath has gone to Nanticoke for 
several weeks to recuperate from -n at 
tack of typhoid.

Jay Williams and L. Atwood Bennett. 
of Salisbury, were in town Wednesday 
on professional business.

S. J. Covington, W, T. Blliott and 
Joseph P. Cooper attended tbe Balti 
more Jubilee this week.

Two new bav windows has been re 
cently put in, one at the residence ol 
H. G. Elzey and one at the residence of 
Capt. E. R. Bennett.

W. D. Gravenor is a State representa 
tive to the National Council of Ameri 
can Mechanics, in session at Dayton, 
Ohio He lelt on Saturday last.

  Miss Annie Daslnell is visiting 
friends In Baltimore.

 Mrs. James E. Ellegood is visiting 
relatives at Laurel, Del. j

 Miss Clara Wright, of Vienna, Is 
visiting Miss Emma Day. I

 Miss Mamie Adkins is visiting 
friends at Easton and Baltimore.

 Miss Emma S. Evans.of Deal Island, 
la the guest of Mrs. N. P Turner.

 Mrs Henry Rowe, of Norfolk, V«., 
is visiting relatives in Salisbury.

 MT. James E. Bllegood spent this 
week in New York Citv on business.

 Miss Wilsie Lowe will leave Mon 
day for the Normal School in Baltimore.

 Mr. Harrv Nock, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs Mary Nock

 Mrs. M. T. Skinner is visiting her 
former home, near Big Rapids. Michi 
gan.

 Mr and Mrs A. H. Rowan, ot Phila 
delphia, are visiting Miss Pearl Chat- 
bam.

 Miss Mamie Phiopsis spending tula 
week with relatives on Cbincoteagne 
Island.

 Miss Helen Dirickson, of Berlin, 
was the guest ot Miss Lucille Trussell 
Tuesday.

  Misses Maude Figgs and> Nealv 
Morris spent a few days in Baltimore 
this week

  Mr. Alexander P. Murrell, of Wash 
ington, D. C., is visiting relatives in 
Salisbury

  Miss May Gavle will leave today 
for Wachapreague. Va . whrre she will 
teach school.

 Mr. Arthur Phillips das retnrned 
home, after spending about six months 
at Laurel, Miss.

 Miss Marv Collev left yesterdav 
for Baltimore, where she will attend tbe 
Womans College.

this

-^ Dictators of Moderate Prices. .......
We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well-equipped and ready for the 

greatest business in its history* The greatest Possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at.__:__.___$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at __....__ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at ___ . 1 ___ 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at ________ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at ________ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ________ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at ________ .48

Great Values In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____$1.00
Fine assortment of pretty patterns- Thii season'! weave* and colors.
85c, $ 1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables — a matchless assortment at the lowest pos • 
sible prices- ," ' » ,

blue, <£- QC 
. ./O

White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp 
pink, ami red borders. 11-4, at ............

Wbite Wool Rlnnkets, blue, pink, and red 
borders, full 11-4. at ............................................

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding. 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
$6 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkolme lining, Persian " 
designs.......................................... ...... ..............

$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, very prettv designs .... (£') £~A

$£.3\J
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, ailkoline 
floral designs, at $1.50. $1 00, and.......... :. 75c

Par tiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc., Etc,

Birckhead-Shockiey Co.

Pittsvllle.
Riggin left Monday for

 Mr. Randolph Serin an 
week in Baltimore.

spcni

 Miss Grace Chase and daughter, 
Marjo rie, returned yesterday to their 
home in California.

 Dr. W. Wimbrow, of Baltimore, 
returned Mondav to his home, after a 
visit to his aunt Mrs. Mary E Coul- 
bourn, on Division street.

  Mr. William P. Jackson and family 
returned home this week in their auto 
mobile, after spending sometime tour- 
IUK in their car in Massachusetts

  Mr. snd Mrs. Prank P. Ingman, of 
Baltimore, were the guests of Mra. 
Homer M. Trussell over Sunday. They 
left Mondav morning for Ocean City.

  Mrs. G W Taylor and son. Victor, 
have returned home from a months trip 
to Rochester. N Y.. Brockville. Canada. 
Thousand Islands, Welkins' Glenn and 
Niagara Palls

  Mr. M. L. Plumber,organizer for tba) 
Modern Woodmen of America has been 
working in the interest of this order for 
tbe past month at Laurel, Seaford and 
Sharptown

Tbe Truckers and Savings Bank 
Pittsville opened last Monday.

of

 Messrs. David and Robert L.Ulman, 
of Baltimore, spent Sunday with rel 
atives in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Victoris Collier and Mr. Fred 
erick Collier have returned to their 
home In Baltimore, after spending sev 
eral (lavs with Mr and Mrs John Green,

  Mrs Henrv E Dnckstein, of Wn§h- i Camdeu avenue, 
ington, D. C . is spending this week 
with Miss Ciirrie Adkins

|

* j School Suits
Are Here

 Mr. William Davis, of Pocomoke' 
City, spent Sunday as the guest of Mr. i 
William A. Sheppard

Mr. Elbridge Collins spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with his parents

Mrs. G. A Morris is visiting ber 
mother. Mrs Murrell, of Wilmington

Rev. G. A. Morris will begin his extra 
services at Whalewille Sunday evening.

The La.lies Aid Society will meet at 
Mr. Thomas Dennis' Friday evening. 
September 28

Miss Mae Boudeu left this week for ' 
Wilunngtou. where she will attend a | 
Dusiuess college I

Misses Audrey and Irma Wimbrow i 
entertained a few of their friends last 
Saturday evening. j

i Mr. Elisha Parker, of Friendship, WUB ' 
the truest of hi.s brother, Mr Jonnthan 
Parser Sundav last i

Misses Rome aii.l Bertha Ri^^in en- 
tcrtn ned <i lew nl their friends last 
Suud-<\ Tlu»e 1'ieseut were: Misses 
Fiure'.;rc iiid Ro»* Truitt, Mae Houden, 
Edith Campbell, ICilith Buker, Iruia 
Witnbrow. Messrs. Ralph Parsons, 
Wilhe Hollowiiy, Johniile MeUou, Wal 
lace Wimbtow.

 Miss Mabel Drummond is spending a 
mouth at Bnltimore, Washington, Laur 
el, Md , aur> Atlantic Citv.

 Miss Grace Landon and Miss Gray, 
of Baltimore, are the gueats of Mrs 
George Gray, Smith street.'

  Mr. Harry Gordv will return Mon 
day to the Weslvan College, Middle- ' 
town. Conn . for the winter ;

  Mr Gardner Soring, Jr , left this 
week to study thl.s \vinter at a prepara 
tory school in New York Citv.

  Miss Carrie Gayle has left for Gi!- 
merton, near Portsmouth. Va . Nvhere 
she will teach school this winter.

Powellvllle.
Mr George Johnson, who has been 

ill. m improving

The faruiern are very busy at present 
harvesting (heir cropa

A number of persons here left Tues- 
Udv to attend the Baltimore Jubilee. 
this week

  Mr Victor Hnniuiond, of Washing 
ton, O C , is suending the week with 
Senatorard Mrs E Stanley Toadvin.

  Miss Effie Moore, of Bridgetou. N. 
J . »ind Miss Eva Mahew, of Carnden, 
N. J . nre visiting Miss Hannah Uluian.

  Mr. Alan F. Itenjnniin, of Laurel, 
' Mis*..formerly editor of The Courier, is ; 

RUeuding a few dnvs with hU family in 
Salisbury

:  Mr. Linwooii Roberts, sccompanie'd ' 
by his triend, Mr. Edwin McLaughlin. 
of Philadelphia, is visiting relatives in 
Salisbury '

  Mr. Stephen Hopkins, of Baltl 
more, and his sister. MIHS Hopkins. of 
HarlorJ county, visited friends in Sal 
isbury this week.

;  Mls» Alma Lankford will leave Mon- 
i day for Blackstone, Va., where she will 
teach thii year In tbe Blackstone Fe- 

, male Institute.

I  Mr J Asburv Phillips, who has 
I conducted a baicery tor several years on 
j East Church street, will leave for Phila 
delphia In a few davs to make bis home
with bis children._i
  Mr. Harry Roberts spent this week 

with relatives in Salisbury. He left 
Thursday to accept a position with tbe 
Maryland. Delaware and Virginia Rail- j 
wav at Queenstown ]

 The following will leave next week 
for Westminster to attend the West 
ern Maryland College: Misses Nina 
Venables, Lillian Couehlin, Lillie Mil- 
chell. Wilsie Adkius. Messrs. Harrv 
Adkins Frank Adams and Walter 

| Disl'aroon.

j  Mr and '  rs Charles R Sprineer, 
1 hnvinu spent the month of August at 
Rehoboth. returned home last week 

, and hnd us their guest, Mrs. B. 
Capitola Robertson. and Miss Alice 

of White Haven. Md. Wil 
Every Evening

  Mr Richard Jackson reached Salis- 
burv Wednesday rtening in his auto- 
mobile from York Harbor. Me. He 
WHS accompanied by Mr Lee Hart, of 
New York, who returned the next day. 
Mr. llu^h Jackson and Mr Burton 
Hart, who have been summering at 
York Harbor, made the trip from Maine 
as fai as New York Citv.

Start the boy for school as he 
should be started. Give him 
as good a suit as the boy wears 
who sits at his elbow. Good 
clothes make manly boys. Our

Fall Suits Are Now In
ready to fit the boys up for 
school. Prices are not high.
School Suits, $2.50 to $6.00

(Ages 6 to 16)

School Suits $5.00 to $12.50
fAges 16 to 19)

They are ail good, well-made, 
and perfect fitting. Come see.

233-237MAIN ST.

I..-iiHUT Motor ( OUIB.
F<>r M   (</, i,i_; :;.,  Miniirl I'n 

!ii- lul'julr : .1 li'.Klu-r rfdliiKoU- It 
li.in,'» Hlriil-^lji l/Jick iiml front. The 
I'M I her U llxht and IIH Hoft HH a K'OVI-. 
n fail be d.v«-d nny c«l<»r, Troii) "ifu 
ruiiri;" or m-nrii'i ID tli« IlKhu-Ht or the 
tleopi'Nt yri-i'ii. Tint buttoiiM Hhotlld be 
In Ivuthi'r. circled with gold. The hood 
ciui lie Nvorti a* a heud covering when 
oue la irnve41n({. It IK not unlike Dan 
te's hood and wrupw tbe neck very 
prettily by meaun of a croaaplece and 
buttonhole cleverly adapted. It Is moot 
becoming to the face.

  Mr Lawrence Bdgecombe, of Phila 
delphia, reached Salisbury yesterday 
for a visit at the home < f his father-in- 
law. Dr L S. Bell

  Miss Gr»ce Hardesty, who has been* 
spending four mouths at her former 
home iu West Virginia, returned to 
Salisbury this week.

  Mr. Walter B Miller and Mr L.W.
Cuebv, of Salisbury, and Mr Charles S
Miller, of Baltimore, will leave Mondav
for an extended automobile trip through
tbe scenic port ions of Virginia, covering
tbe Shenandoah and Cumberland Val

'leys, Green Brier, White Sulphur
jSpiings and other points of intereat.
i The start will be made from Baltimore.

Increase Your 
^Business
by having your advertising 
properly written. I know now 
Writing advertising by

P Preasgrave. > iss Ella ! maj| my specialty.
I *  __ A T* T*..- _l_ 1 _ £A. i .  '_ __ *

 Mrs W
Huntsberger and Mr. A. F. Ruck 
Salisbury last Saturday and will 
from New York today on the steamer 
Minneapolis tor a six month's trip to 
the principal countries of Europe.

lcft j System gladly explained.
C. L. WILHEL&l, 
2121 N. Folton Avenue, 
<B»ttimoref

No. 3OO Main Street. 
HALIttBURY. ML).T. BYRD LANKFORD,

Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas |!
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles 

; and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplit*. Fishing T 
' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer. Crawford, Hart lord and Acine B;-
' , , „• i o... i,. - Finest Equipped Repair Shop> cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. r 7n the city.

>+»++•»••»••*»»*•»•»»

WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry 6 Machine Company
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NEW ICE PLANT.

VJU

|i
• 
;
•

,

Their Present Capacity

CAPT. VEASEY'S "HOUSEPARTY

!• toe Year, The Marylaid Ice
Co. Will Build a New 50-Ton

Establishment.
Finding that the capacity of their present i 

85-ton plant has been outgrown in less than 
one year by the demand, of theuv customers, 
the Maryland Ice Company this week de 
ckled to erect an entire new lea plant having 
  60 ton daily capacity. The establishment 
will be located somewhere in South Salisbury 
convenient to Jackson Brothers Company's 
mill, the fuel supply, and the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad. It* is ex- 
pected the new concern will be In operation 
by April 1.

The present plant situated at the Junction 
of the two railroads coming Into Salisbury, 
will be continued, and with the combined 
operation of the two plants and of the plant of 
the Salisbury Ice Plant, which the company 
may take charge of, they will have a dally 
capacity of about 90 tons of Ice.

Another storage house will be erected and 
then the company will have a storage capac 
ity ol about 5,000 tons. It also Is the In 
tention to have at least four refrigerating cars 
to enable deliveries of ice to be made at any 
point on the Peninsula with the least pos 
sible loss by melting, lie fora loading the cars 
they will be connected with Uie ammonia 
pipes of the plant and thoroughly cooled.

The foe will te manufactured in the new 
plant by what is known as the "plate me 
thod,." instead of what is known a-s he "can 
method" which Is In operation at all of the 
other planus on Uie remnstila south of Wil- i it. 
mington. Ice made by this method is said to j 
keep better, to be, purer and tx> be better in 
ever respect for family purposes. In the 
"can method" 4ach block of Ice is frozen in 
a separate can. but in the "plate method" 
the ice is formed In huge blocks and sawed or 
cut with steam pipes Into chunks of '200 or 
250 pounds.

With the "plate method," which is practi 
cal only in large plants, and tbe increased 
fuel facilities, the officers of the company ex 
pect to be 'able to place ice in any of tbe 
towns on the Eastern Shore as cheaply as the 
coal plants can manuacture the product with 
eoal as the fuel.

The capital stock of the company, which 
is incorporated under the tews flftMtvmm, 
will he increased from *SO,OOO to about 
$75,000. The offieen and stodfhoMen will 
remain about the same as at present. The 
officers are: Mensrs. William H. Jackson, 
president; William P. Jackson, vice-presi 
dent ; Elmer C. Williams, secretary and trea 
surer, and John H. Tomlinaon, general 
manager.

Steaner Virginia Rnag AffiwOid

JACKSON MEETS ADVISERS.

day Nfghl And Delays Passen 
gers 32 Hours U Reaching

BaMsMre. . ./.-
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 

Railway steamer Virginia, of the W loom loo 
river line, whicii left Salisbury Monday after 
noon for Baltimore, ran aground on a high 
tide about 12.30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
 while trying to pass through the narrow and 
shallow channel of Hooper's Straits In a dense 
fog.

By the time the boat had stopped at all the 
wharves along the Wioomloo, she had an un 
usually large number of passengers, many of 
these being young people on their way to 
school or college. For more than 24 hours 
these passengers were forced to endure a 
lonely wait until help could be called from 
Baltimore.

Meanwhile every effort was made to back 
the steamer off, but she stuck fast. The 
steamer Tangier was sent to the assistance of 
the Virginia, and she reached the latter about 
8 o'clock Wednesday morning. The Tangier 
struggled and tusseled with the unfortunate 
steamer, but to no avail. Taking the passen 
gers of the Virginia, she left for Baltimore, 
arriving there about 2. no o'clock, or about 82 
hours later than the Virginia was due in 
Baltimore.

While the passengers were necessarily put 
to some annoyance through the delay, at no 
time was there any danger, and the passen 
gers, seeing what was before them, took the 
matter philosophically and made the best of 

There were plenty o( eatables and state 
and Uie people were well titkeu care of 

by Capt. William F. Veasey and his crew. 
The whole crowd resolved themselves into 
what they called "Capt. Veasey's House- 
party," and for the remainder of the time 
were as one large family.

But little alarm was felt in Baltimore by, 
the officers of the Company when the Vir 
ginia did not arrive at her accustomed time, 
as Capt Veasey Is regarded as a very able 
skipper, and in the absence of any communi 
cation they took It for granted Uiat nothing 
serious had happened. 

The Tred Avon was sent out early Wed-

•eM ta SeriMs Chaife
Charged with assaulting Thomas Hprsey, 

colored, Saturday night with intent to kill, 
Asbury Brewtngton. colored, lies languish 
ing in the Salisbury Jail until it shall be de 
termined by Justice W. A. Trader just what 
H the right thing to be done wjth him.

A» IB so oiten the case, a woman Is at the 
bottom of the whole matter. 1C is stated that 
Brewington and the wife of Honey drove to 
Delniar last Saturday, and that when they 
returned both were about drunk. Horsey mis 
ted his wife, and heard that she had Wt 
with Biewington. lie waited until the two 
returned, and then calling his wife into.thelr 
home, he charged her with running off with

Repvblteii Cndldate F»r Congress
From This District Mock Pleased 

'; Will The Outlook—Is Prom- - 
v teed Hearty Sapttrt.

Upon invitation of Internal Revenue Col 
lector Qoldsborongh, who acted in aooordaix* 
with the wishes of ex-Congressman William 
H. Jackson, the members of the Republican 
Campaign Committee in the First district met 
yesterday afternoon at the Hotel Itannert to 
map out plans for the campaign on the Eas 
tern Shore.

The committee met there because Mr. Jack 
son will be obliged to return tomorrow to 
Atlantic City, from whence he wime and 
where Mrs. Jackson in quite ill. She has 
been at the seaside since last July suffering 
from nervous prostration. It wan proposed 
to remove her to her home In Salisbury, btft 
owing to her weakened condition it was not 
thought advisable to risk the Journey. Mr. 1 
Jackson hat been at her bedside most of the 
time, and oonsequuently had neither the opt 
portnnity nor the inclination to look after 
campaign matters.

He has intrusted the management of affair* 
entirely to the committee named by the con 
vention, and it was to agree upon a plan of 
procedure that the committee met there yes 
terday. Itvras thought best that there should 
be no further delay. Mr. Jackson attended 
Uie conference, which was devbted almost 
entirely to detail work.

Those present were:
Ex-Congressman William H. Jackson.
Collector Phillips Lee Qokisburoagh, of 

Dorchester
Mr. Walter 15. Miller, of WIconiloo.
Mr. Allan O. Towers, of Caroline.
Mr. 8. P. Townsend, of Kent.
Mr. R. R. Walker, of Talbot.
Mr. C. C. Mnmford, of Worcester.
Ex-Senator H. M. McCnllough, of Cecil.
Kx-Senator A. L. Dryden, of Somerset.
Mr. Q. Hayden, of Queen Anne.
Each member of the committee was asked 

to make a report of the conditions in hta 
county and the statement* made were more 
than encouraging.  Even-where the ItepubM- 
cans are united, as they have not been in

We have a complete
assortment of the 

many things needed in the 
sick room, and which .

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

nesday afternoon, heavily loaded with freight, 
for points along the Virginia's route, and th

CRte W*a sent with VUfffe'HMtiUmer list 
and heavy' freights at 6 o'clock. Krrlgbt 
bad become badly congested during the Ueup 
of the Virginia, and the two boats were dis 
patched to relieve the congestion and to fur 
nish the down-the-bay crabbers facilities to 
get their heavy catches of crabs to market. 
The Maggie reached Salisbury Thursday 
afternoon.

The ocean-going-tug Colnmbia was dis 
patched to Hooper* Island Wednesday after 
noon to the relief of the Virginia and succeed 
ed in pulling the steamer off on the high 
tide.

The Virginia proceeded to Baltimore and 
made her regular trip to Salisbury Friday 
morning. She was uixlumaged.

Dealh 01 Mrs. William J. Elite.
Mrs. Mary A. Knnis, ix» Fleming, wife of 

Mr. William J. Ennls, tiled at her home on 
William street Thursday moiuing about 0.80 
o'clock of acute rheumatism, after a long and 
painful illness. Mrs. Knnis, who was the 
daughter of Uie late Mr. Isaac 11. Fleming, 
was 4il years of age, and was born in Worocs-

tbe other man and txwm Ubeut her. The \ ter count>1 - For nmny >euni BU(> lm(1 been tt
woman called to Brewington for assistance, 
and the bitter came, anil, it is alleged, tired 
his pistol at Horsey, the bullet taking effect 
just over Horsey's left eye: The leaden pel 
let glanced and made nothing more than a 
flesh wound. Horwy was arresUxl and con 
fined in jail.

Chief of Police Woodland Dixhnroon and 
Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller leceim! sum** 
interesting information Mouduy and the fol 
lowing morning about 4 o'clock they went to 
the homi> of Horsey. Theni they found that 
Uie woman had jwekwl all of her clothe* and 
Uie clothes of Urewintfton in a trunk, and 
was preparing to rid .Salisbury of her pre 
sence. She was expecting that UrmviiiKton 
would lie let off with a line .-.ml 'lira he wo ild 
follow her us soon as lit; could wcuie bin re 
lease. Justice Trader gave him u hearing 
Wednesday, however, and after weighing the 
taallinouy, committed liiiu luck t< jnii Jniil 
Uie negro's sentence should be determined.

Luncheon to Republican Editors.
Chairman Hiuina, of the Republican State 

Central Committee, will give an Informal 
luncheon in honor of the Republican editors 
of Uie State, at Uie Hotel Kennert, lialthnore, 
on Tuesday, September '_>ft, at 1 o'clock P. 
M. Mr. Hanna IUIH brought the editors to

member of the Wicomlco l*resbyU>rlau Church, 
of Uii« city.

She is survived bj- a hustxmd and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. Ryliuid Tuylor. The fol 
lowing brothers and sisters iil.so survive: 
Mrs. (ieorgc. McDaniel, Mrs. Purncll Kills, 
Mil*. I,. T. laukford and Mr. Archlljuld 
Fleming, of Salisbury, nnd Fnmk Fli'mlng, 
of Princess Anne.

1 Funeral services will l>e held at the home
1 on William street this afternoon at :i o'clwk
! by Rev. W. S. Phillips, |iastor of the Hulls-
| bury Methodidt I'mte,stunt Church, ius.s!«t/'d
j by Hev. W. S. Helgmt, I). !>., jnwtor eiuerl-
I tits of Mie Wktiiuim Presbyterian Chinch.
The follow!UK will he, piilltxjunirs: Messrs.
.1. MoKenney Price, Affria FcKiks, E. J. C.
Panmus, (Jecige W. Musnlck, MllUin 11. POJMJ
and Alexander Alknmi). Interment will be
ut I'arsons Cemetery.

years, an A nil are eager for the fray. Here 
tofore there have been factional differences in 
some Of the counties which interfered materi 
ally with the campaign managers. This tirae 
the shoe is on.the other foot. Th* Repubtt 
oans are together and the DemociBts divided.

In Somerset particularly the outlook has 
never buen so favorable for Republicans m 
now. The Drydens, the Lankfords, the 
Dennises and all the other followings alto 
pulling together, and as the ticket is an easy 
one to vote the county will undoubtedly give 
one of its old-time Republican majorities.

The representative for the Wilson Law 
counties have already begun to instruct their 
voters. Sample ballots with names arranged 
In every conceivable manner have been prin 
ted and schools organized.

It was also decided to block every district 
In every county with the view of getting out 
the registered vote. This important work 
was suggested by Mr. Goldsborough, who 
tried it when he was obaiiman of the state, 
committee and achieved excellent results.

No meetings have as yet been arranged 
for. There will be some In counties where 
they aie most needed, but there will be no 
lack of aggressive campaign work. Ever}' 
member of the committee is a leader In bin 
county, anil there is a friend))' rivalry among 
them as to who can bring out the greatest 
percentage of the Republican vote. There Is 
not a laggard in Uie committee. All are 
hustlers, es|¥teially where they are aroused.

Mr. Jackson believe* his election is assur 
ed. "Owing U> the illness of1 my wife, I 
have Iweu unable to pay any attention to the 
campaign," said he, "but my cause Is in 
gixxl hands and 1 am not apprehensive of the 
result." Mr. .lafksoii is In tetter health 
than he IUIM bw» for some time. The com 
mittee will mitt again ut a later date. It is 
probable Uiat headquarters will be eetublised 
either In this city or on the Eastern Shore. 
If Mrs. Jackson is obliged hi icrnaln at At 
lantic City, llultimore would furnish the 
most convenient location. Friday's Baltimore 
American.

Droftisis, Stationm, tookxkrs,
SALISBURY, MD. 
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That We 1H For PipHs Only 
On The Reputation Of Our 
Business College.

We have sorted oot all old-time,/ 
ways of doing things, and put into, 
force the newest and latest method* . 
of simplifying office work.

Our course in bookkeeping ia moat' 
thorough and complete. Our price
for tuition is $8 ner month.f

Eastern Shore College
UB.biry. mtfrUM

'PHONE 280
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Great 25 Per Cent
 i

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are tbinkiaKof making a change 
in" ypnr banking relations, we will 
welcome vou aa a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We nave 
established onrselvrs in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco- , 

[ nomical business method*, backed 
by the business ability of our board 

, of directors, with resources of over

$15O. OOO.OO 
', Start now by opening an account. 

with

i The Peoples National Bank : :
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRY. President.
5- KING WHITE, Cat/tier.

*»**

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle 
;i we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to 
|| next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
! How much better is it to take our loss DOW to get the money 
* out of the *hocb aiu\ . iivt-st it in uc\v .'woiwear tu L«.wi> our 

stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the right track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform 
discount of twenty-five per cent.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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When 
In

Need
Mease Coosvlt

Harper & Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

)

gether In tills way every year since be be- , n,u t wm) n VO8
came chairman of the committee. In HKMI, and 'i*|,e deeeaw*
the occasion always brlngn a notable gather- ; u,,, ,illUKi,ter of Uie lute Wllliiun
Ing of tbe party leaders. The luncheon i white, of Somerset anility, who
promises to be Uie most Important yet held. I younKe«t brother of the late Mrs.
Secretary of tbe Navy Bonaparte, Gen. Felix 
Agnus, Mayor Tlmanus, Congressmen Mudd, 
Pearre and Wachter and Messrs. Wlllluin H. 
Jackson, Itoburt Gurrett, 1>. 1,. Goldubur- 
ough, S. A. Williams, Collector Stone, Gen. 
J union A. Gary and other leading men have 
been Invited to meet Uie county editors 
Speeches are expected to be made by Mr.

Mrs. Sallle Carroll Dead. I
Mrs. Siillie Heath Wbite Carroll, widow I 

of Or. Charles A. Carroll, of Baltimore, I 
diet) Mondity at Atlantic City, where xhe had 
been Htaying only a short time. Mrs. Carroll 
WUM a member of a prominent Maryland 
family nnd bud traveled extensively In Uilti 
country nnd abroad. She Is survived by a 
daughter, Mis* Sully Heath White Carroll, of 
Baltimore, and one sun, Mr. Henry I). Car- 

n Now Orleans, 
was til yenrs of age, and was 

I Lilian I 
wax the 
Adeline

Dick,White, of Salisbury. Mrs. Krank M. 
of Salisbury, Is a half-Mxler.

The body was brought to Salisbury last 
evening on the 7 o'clock expretw mid taken to 
the home of Mrs. Carroll's cousin, Mrs. Wil 
liam A. Brewington,Isabella street. Funer 
al services will be held this morning at U 
o'clock In the St. 1'eter's Protestant Kplwxj-

Sallsborian Captain Of College Fool 
Ball Team.

A s|N<cial <li.H|«iU'h to the liultlntore News 
Monday from Jtcuuboth, Del., says:

The footabll squad of Western Maryland 
College IB here agitln, training preparatory to 
tint owning of Its W3U80U on September 'X, 
when the Westminster boys will meet Gettys 
burg College at Gettysburg, lY-nnsylvunia.

Tbe wniud nuniberH 10 men, and has been 
7. On September 
M. Morrld White- | a 

burnt and far-Capt. Walter M. Hlgglns, who | ]

i

!
' 
,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
teipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
its ft/, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is*not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to of/en an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht farmers A IDmbanu Bank,
S*llik*rv. m.rvUnd.

working Hinoe September 
11 it wan joined by Dr. 

Ex-Ca

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number ol Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarim.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have alto aome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City 1'ioperty nnd Choice Building Lots, for 
sa | e K00(] an ,i aa f e investments. CMI or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomlco County, Maryland.

. 
Bpnapurto, Oeimral AKiuwaiid Messrs. Mudd, i paj church by the rector, Itev. David How
WuchUii und 1'eurre.

,&',

 Mr. Herman W. Murrell was in Wash 
ington, 1). C., several days during the week 
on business.

£>•"',-'
•' ' H ."., .''' v-. '.'   W.  
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urd. The pallbearers will be Messrs. Thom 
as W. Suubreese, J. T. Parsons, O. W. 
White, William A. Tnuler, William M. Coop 
er and Dr. K. W. Humphreys. Interment 
will bu at 1'amms Cemetery.

Dr. Whitehurst In coaching. ' up- 
tain Hlgglns wan Uie best quurtar-biick Wes 
tern Maryland ever developed, and was con 
sidered In the selection of the All-Sontliern 
footlmll team. He graduated In June. Thn 
team loses eight of last year's team, leaving 
AdkliiH, Ulbflun and Sellman of the old squau. 

The most serious loss, and Intuit expected, 
was tbe resignation of .1. W. Stayton of 
Yonkers, N. V.. who was this year's <at>- 
tiiln. Captain .Stayton, who bad just linlsli- 
ed tbeHopnomore year at Western Maryland, 
will enter Columbia University, New York, 
at* u junior. Captain Suiyton was Uie bust. 
tackle that Western Maryland ever turned out, 
and wan to bu counted onus a nucleus In him 
self on which to build uu this year's team. 
His withdrawal leaves tlio team in a serious 
plight. Captain Stayton cume to Rehobuth 
to assist In coaching the team and to give a 
farewell banquet to the smuul and tlie newly 
elected captain, I lurry C. Adkius, of Sulls- 
buiy, Md., who played a star game at full- 

Uut

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWE, PROPRIETOR.

»

First-class team* for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits^for mar- | 
rlnges and tunerals. Hora^*« sold 
and bought.   , ;

«»»»»+»»••+•••••••••»•••*»

iDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,;
< i DENTIST. ] ',

' : No. 200 IN. Division St., I I 
! ! Salisbury, Md. \ ! 
»»•»•»••»•»•*»•»»••»»«»»» !

No Wonder He's Despondent! ;:
Hli hon*c hai burned down, end he 
had neglected to have It Insured. Do 
you think you can afford to nut the 
rlik ol the ume kind o( trouble >

FIRB INSURANCE.;
•hould be one of the flnt thing* at 
tended t», «nJ we are here to help 
you In that Hue- We represent the 
beet «nd»ounde*t companies »nd our 
rate* are a* reasonable •• food Insur 
ance oin be had lor. Drop u» a poa- 
taj and we'll call any time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & GO:
MEWS BUILDING, SAUSIUIY,  ».

•»+«»•»»«•••••••••••••«»•»»
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CUTS AUTO IN HALVES.
Decides Us Turing 

.Car Is Too Kf.
Mechanic nt u 1'lg garage in Port 

land were dazed recently when a young 
man, accompanied by a chauffeur, 
drove Into tbe building In a $3,500 tour- 
Ing car and calmly announced that he 
had decided to cut the car In halves 
and turn It Into a runabout, lays a 
Portland dispatch to the Philadelphia 
Prow. He gave his name o J. EL 
Caldwell, Philadelphia, and the chauf 
feur confideu to the workmen that hto 
employer bad a mint of money.

"I am tired of this big heavy two
*t*r rig," said Caldwell. "There** only 

of OB anyway, and we don't need
eh a big car. We have come all the 

from Philadelphia In thla, but I 
I'd rather go back In a run- 

fbout"
I H>e mechanics went to work, and 
|fr. Caldwell stayed with them all 
jllgfat, directing their operations. The 
lonneau was sawed off completely and 
feotblng left but tbe front Beat and the 
trucks and propelling apparatus. Then 
in ordinary pine box was placed on tbe 
trucks, making the machine look like 
a tailless rooster.

.HERE'S WJAT'S WANTED, 

A Citizen  ( Salisbury Slits The la-

letter It tarry Feoks,
' ^| Itelitdury, Md.

Deartilr! If yon could get the ex 
clusive nle of • sweeter sugar for five 
mile* round—#lb as sweet as a pound 
of oanal sugar, and cost no more—you'd 
jump at it, wouldn't yon?

There wouldn't be lOOlbs of any other 
•ngar sold in a year In your town ; you'd 
gobble the trade; and it wouldn't hurt 
your whole business.

Devoe is like that among paints; It is 
twice as sweet u some; it is sweeter 
than anv; not one exception: one gallon 
is two or one-and-a-half or one-and- 
tbree-qnarters.

Better than that; paint has to be 
painted; that costs |2 to J4 a gallon. 
A gallon saved is $2 to f4 saved in labor, 
besides in paint.

Even that isn't all. A Ballon Devoe 
pnt-on wears as long as two gallons put- 
on at a cost of $2 to $4 a gallon and two 
gallons more put-on at $2 to (4 a gallon. 
Count all lhat. The paint that wears 
double costs less by 3 gallons of paint 
and 3 gallons of painting; that's about 
$15 a gallon for those snperflous gallons.

That's as good as a doable sweet 
sugar, isn't it.

Yours truly 
4 F. W. DEVOE &CO ,

New York. 
P. S.—L W. Gnnby Co. sells our paint.

Over half the complaints of mankind 
originate with the kidneys

A slight tonch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in tbe 

loins follow.
They must be checked, they lead 

to graver complications.
The Fuflerer seeks relief. 

Plasters are tried, and liniments for tbe 
back.

So celled Kidney cures which do 
not core.

The long looked -for result seems 
unattainable

If yon Buffer, do you want relief?
Follow tbe plan adopted by this Sali 

sbury citizen.
J. T. Hayman. bookkeeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says: "Having been affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills from 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
finding that they gave me great relief, 
I continued taking them and I consider 
my condtiion much improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents tor tbe United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
no other.

The Right Mao For The Place.
When he stepped ashore after his long 

and brilliant tour abroad with his bride, 
Congressman Nicholas Longworth little 
dreamed that a new and impottant 
honor Was to be bestowed upon him. 
After the pridcely receptions that he 
and Mrs. Longwortb had received in 
foreign capitals bis mind was turned 
upon tbe coming campaign in his native 
state, Obio, and upon bis part as com- 
tmtteeman in tbe big fight being made 
by tbe Inttrnational Policvholders' 
Committee for clean management in 
the New York and Mntual Life Insur 
ance Companies. He bad no idea, how 
ever, that the Committee, which is 
made up of governors of states, Supreme 
Judges, high ecclesiastics, business men 
and powerful representatives of great 
labor bodies,-was to make him the sec 
retary of its campaign. Tbe responsi 
bility entailed in this office is alone 
great enough for manv men of no corn

AtUieks Appeliled Associate Jidge.
~~ Governor "WaffieW Thursday afternoon~a~|£- 
poTnUd William 11. Adkina, of Eastern, as 
associate judge of the Second J ndicial circuit 
to succeed the late William K. Martin. The 
Governor decided to make this appointment 
only after the most careful consultation and 
correspondence with the leading men of the 
county and circuit and after having postpon 
ed It for sometime In order to allow every 
phase of the matter to be put before him. 
The support of Mr. fAdklns for the vacant 
Judgeship was general, and was from mem 
bers of the bar AS well as prominent citizens. 
There was some opposition, however, and 
many of the regular Democrats of the county 
were lined up behind J. II. Covington. The 
whole objection to Mr. AdkiuH watt based on 
his supposed independence in politics.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion o( the ear. 
There is onlv one way to cure '.deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe Bua- 
tahcian Tube. When this lube is infamed 
yon nave a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless tbe 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed lorever; nine 
cases out ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but nn inflamed condi 
tion ol tne uiucai surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c

Take Hall's Family ?i'ls for constipa 
tion.

Socialism And The One Woman."

\Vlien Ucrnhnrdt Wan Foole*.
S.'inih Bernhnnlt once fell victim1 to a 

uiuUlou iittuok of homesickness while i 
nho wan traveling In eastern Europe. 
!31ip iitmomired Hint she was going back 
to Purls immediately. Bucharest waa 
the next city on the route and Bttn- 
luirdt'R Impresario at once sent thefbl- 
lowiir,' teles  m to his advance agent, 
who was then In the Roumanian capi 
tal: "Wire me immediately as follows: 
'Nobility nnd leaders society preparing 
mnnniflcent reception. Minister of fine 
irts will be represented station. Torch- 
IlKbt procession, massed bands. Wire 
exact hour iirrlval.' " This telegram 
was duly sent nnd the impresario 
showed It to the actress, who forgot her 
homesickness In view of the magnifi 
cent reception awaiting her. When 
they arrived there were sixty solemn 
gentlemen In evening dregs, with many 
decorations, on the platform, there 
were torches, (laps and flowers, massed 
bands played the "Marseillaise" and 
the ti-iunipbul procession started toe 
the hotel. "Arc you not coming with 
us?" said the impresario to his advance 
agent, who showed signs of remaining 
at the station Instead of going to the 
hotel. "No." he said. "I must look 
after the nobility and leaders of so 
ciety. I am hfrald they will bolt with 
their dress clothes." But the actress, 
so the story goes, never guessed that 
the sixty great men at the station were 
supers hired by the advance agent at 
3fl rents a head.

Savin* at Plr«a.
If Jives on- lu danger at a fire It Is 

a universal rule that life saving takes 
precedence over flre fighting. If flre 
escapes are lacking or seriously ob 
structed nil hands devote their entire 
energies to the work of rescuing by 
raising ladders, by forcing a passage 
through smoke tilled hallways or by 
other emergency means. Life nets are 
spread and held ready for those who 
have not the nerve to wait for tbelr 
rescuers. Life saving consumes valo- 
(able time which could be applied to ad 
vantage In fighting the flames, and the 
probable necessity for expending thla 
time, governed as It Is by many con 
siderations, plays an Important part In 
studies of underwriters. Occasionally 
pompier la.Uiors or window scaling lad 
ders are used In emergencies for mak 
ing rescues. These furnish thrilling 
Incidents for the newspapers, but are 
leas efficient, slower nnd a great deal 
more dangerous both to the firemen 
and the rescued than the plain or ex 
tension ladders. Insurance Engineer 
ing. _____

He Obeyed Order*.
Sir Henry Roscoe tella this cf the 

scientist Faraday and his assistant. 
Sergeant Anderson: "Andersen waa 
tbe sole assistant to Faraday and of 
course was utterly uneducated In scien 
tific matters, but he could obey orders, 
which Is not always a characteristic of 
an educated man. One day Anderson 
was told by Faraday to keep stirring 
a pot containing some chemicals over 
a fire until he returned, Faraday being 
In the habit of going upstairs to tea In 
his rooms and c.omlng down directly 
afterward t:> work In the laboratory 
during the evening. For some reason 
be was prevented from coming down 
again and forgot that he had told An 
derson to watch the pot. On coming 
down the next morning he found An 
derson still stirring the pot, having 
been at It the whole night and thus car 
rying out the order which wa« given 
him."

The Highest Point Reached
when It comes to a cltf«r U

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate oricc. You Ret that when 
bnyiof dear a here. Yon ret U whether 
your taste ia (or a clear Havana or for a 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or 
filler. Ouratockot both domestic and 
Imported cigars is complete. For good 
smokes—our clgari every time-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

i
DOOOOOOOOC

•»•••••»•»

The Night lO-vcrcnd Hi«lu>p .MuKuul of 
Trenton, N. J., BpeakiiiK la-fore the ilftir 
annual convention of the American Ke<leru 
tloii of CuUiolIc SocletleK recently, in nien- 
tloultiK tlie stund taken awiiimt Sociiilisin liv 
rhomas Dlxon, Jr., In bis new play "The j  -.- -- - 
One Woman" wild : "Tin; man who bfKlmt lo ! 
delve into the U-nelH <>( SoeUiliHiii tiuuoiii 
uewllnc hroad not onlv uloni; |K)litical 
but moral llnwtim well, lie invuriably inin- 
take» lilierty for HC.-IIM-. 1 would not .s-iy 
that the llln-rulliit UIK! tin- lil»-rtine u<> IIUIH! 
111 hand,but It In unuuinu tin- nuiiiU-r (if nien 
who disc.'Vtv Uwy 1111- miMimUil a(u-i Uiev 
take up with SodaliHin

"TluKiius Dlxon's (ilii) IIIH> !»  iiillol nidi- 
cai, but he in pn-hj-iitiiin u |iln\ with it KII-.U 
moral l«tnon. He iiwy have n.s«l thi- trk-kn 
of the (IrmuutiHt in iniiiitliiK Ills jiictui-e iaiK'' 
but lawyiTHulwityit pulnl ihclr hide larKu,uiici 
UlV friuini OixDii WUH onu; u lawyer."

1 'The One Woman" will be pmieiit^l In 
Uhnau'S Opera HOUHC Haturday nlxht Hep- 
tember 29. PricH« will ne iwfollows: IU»WH 
A to K inclusive gl.on. KOWH L to I' iix;lu- 
 ive TSoeiiU. Q to W inclusive fioc. Balcony 
85 owiU. HcaU will be. on na)e ut box onii» 
on Wediteuday,

HON. NICHOLAS LONGWORTH
Renominated for Congieu from the First dis 

trict, by the Hamilton county, O..
Republican* last Saturday I

man ability, but the Committee, after 
careful consideration ol all possible can 
didates, selected Nicholas Longworth 
as just tbe man for the place. His 
previous record in state and national 
politics and in the public affairs of his 
city, coupled with his strong popularity 
were tbe points that won for him this, 
his Istest honor an honor of no little 
importance when it u considered that 
the interests ol 1.450,000 policvholders 
throughout tbe world are at stake. 
The routine details of the secretary's 
office will be attended to bv a careful 
assistant, but all weighty matters will 
be settled by Congressman Longwortb 
himself That he will be one of the 
busiest men in tbe country this fall 
noes without saying- He has added 
new enthusiasm and optimism to the 
movement, which has already been re 
markably successful desDite the bitter 
est opposition from the corruptlonlst 
forces in the camps of the New York 
anil Mutual Companies.

Vvlfarttr No IrUh Trait.
There are certain nations that bar* 

the quality of vulgarity strongly In the 
blood, and indeed It seems to testify 
to u BtrouK and full blooded vitality, a 
fleslre for self assertion, and thus we 
may expect to tind vulgarity dogging 
like a shadow the footsteps of strong, 
i-apable anil |>ushlnK nationalities. But 
there are certain nations that have 
been accused of ninny faults that yet 
have never been accused of being vul- 
gar. The Irish ure a case In point 
They have beeu accused of levity, of 
undue conviviality, of frivolity, of a 
tendency to romance, of uutrustworthl- 
ness, of Irresponsibility, but they have 
never been accused of vulgarity. There 
lies deep In the Celtic temperament 4 
rich vein of emotion, a strong relish for 
the melancholy side of life. It la on thla 
that their Incomparable sense of humor 
Is bused, and it may be said that no 
one who feels nt home with melancholy, 
who luxuriates In the strange contrast 
between the possibilities and the per 
formances of humanity, IB In any dan 
ger of vulgarity, for one of tbe essen 
tial components of vulgarity Is a com 
placent self satisfaction, and If a man 
Is apt to dwell regretfully On what 
might have been rather than cheerfully 
upon what Is there IB but little room for 
complacency. A. C. Beuson In Atlantic.

ania
RAILROAD^ ^

Schedule in effect May 27,1906.
Tr«1n» Will Leave 8*ll»bury •• Follow*!
For Wilmlngton. Baltlmoie, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. It.SS. 7-39 A- U.. 
1.59. 107 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 12-35 A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ata- 
tlons, 3.01 (7.39 Cape Charles only) A - M.. 1 -34 
P-M- weekdays; Sundaya.3-01 A-M-

ForPocotr okoand wav stations, 11.54 A-M. and 
7.00P.M- weekday!-

W-W.ATTBRBORY. J.R-WOOD. 
General Manager. Pam'r Traffic Manager

GKO-W-BOYD, 
General PaMwenter Agent.

GEO. C. HILL -
Furnishing Under utKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

New York, PmiilelMiU * Norfolk R. R,
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in e0ect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains- 
49 45 43 

Leave p.ro- a-m- a.m. 
New York........ 9.00 12-00
Philadelphia.....) I.I 7 3-00 7-40
Wllmlngton...... 12.00 3.44 8-28
Baltimore........ 7.50 2.30 6.JS

Leave a.m. 
Delmar........... 2.50
Salisbury......... 3.01
Cape Charles..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk [atrtvej.. 8.45

a.m.

p.m- 
6.48
7.00

p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11-54

a.m.

i I1rs.(jlla]flor
announces

The Fall
MILLINERY 

OPENING
on 

Thursday
Friday 

Saturday
October 4-5-6

Exclusive Designs will 
be on exhibition

We extend you a cordial ; 
welcome

; (No cards sent)

North-Bound Trains,

47 
• •m.

7-80 
10-00 
10.42
7-S5

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.J3 
«.20
7.30 

p.m.

44
a-m.

7.39 
7-»

   m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2-011 

p.m.

Win addition to tbe above train* tbe Cape 
Cbarle* Accommodation leave* Delmar dally 
except Sunday at 7-30 a-m-. Salisbury 7.39a-m- 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a-m.

*ar* DelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lei 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 946 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODGERS. 
Traffic If ameer- Superintendent.

WATER
Phmit No. a.

STREET.
aallatbury.OMd.

Leave a-m- 
Norlolk ......... 7.45
Old Point Comfort 8.40 

I Cape Charlea ... ..10.58
Sallabary__..... 1-55
Delmar__....... 2.07

p.m.

50
p-mv

6.15
7.20
9.25

12.35
12.52
a-m-

46
p.m.

3.07
3-27

p.m.
Arrive p.m. 

Wilming-toa...... 4 55
Philadelphia ..... 5.57
Baltimore ._.... 7.00
New York...__ 8-C8 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8.00 
R 40 

10.23 
p.m.

D, C, HOLLOWJY & GO,,
FirilihliK Uidirttkirs nd Pnctlcil 

EMiimrt,

Pnll stock of Robes, Wraps, CukeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnltnr* 
repairing-

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONB 154.

Baltlwri, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Rillny Ccnpiij

Schedule effective June //, 1906. 
West Bound-

Hi. I h. I* h. t Id tt b. M 
tA,M IP.lt tP.M t A.M IP M 

•Lv.Ocean City._,6-40 3-50 S.OS 7-JO 4.15 
Berlin .____. 6.66 4.04 5.20 7-4Z *.V) 
Salisbury .._ 7-47 4.44 6.09 8.18 5-09 
Hurlock........ 8-37 S-30 7.06 5-56
Baaton......_ 9.11 6 02 7.41 9.24 6-29
Claiborne.._. 9 S3 6 45 8-15 9-5S 7-20 

Ar.Baltimore__.1.10 10-00 1-10 10-36 
P. M, P. If, P, M. P. U, P, M, 

Haft Bound.
ft*,l Da. I Ml. t b. I N*. IItA.M IA.M tP.u tPJ* i A ii

Lv. Baltimore. .... 6.30 2.30 2 JO 7-30
CUiborne...... 9.45 7.00 5-55 5 60
Baaton.........10-lt 7-40 6-32 6.14
Hurlock .......10-53 «-18 7-06
Baliibury ......11-47 9.16 7.58 7-19
Berlin .... ....12.30 10.06 8-43 760

A r. Ocean City. ....12-45 10-20 8-53 8-00
P.M. A. M. P. M H. M 

Daily.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

1P-S5 
11-27
11-58
12-48 
1-28 
1-40

P. M

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

t Daily except Sunday. 
18

"The Proof of the
___

Pudding is in 
the Eating"

Nothing we have? said, or can 
say, about the merits of

BOX-BALL E
will give you the impression

of its all-around goodness
that an hour's playing

it will. TRY IT.

Truitt's owliog Alleys
109 Mid Strut

Sunday only.
In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 

will leave Ocean City 12.08 F. M. arriving Salis 
bury 1.11 P. M.. and train No, 5 will leave Sal 
isbury 1-SS P. M.. arriving Octan City 3.00 P- 
M.. flopping at Berlin 2.47 P. M. Trains No- 4 
and i rnn dally except Sunday-

Wlcoilco Rinr UBB.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Wing-ale's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Whart. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore *l 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopoin' at the above points
WICLARD THOMSON. 

General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Supt. & D. P. A,

T. MURDOCH.
Gen.Pas.Agt.

Bennett & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovstera in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with tbe best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Notice.

Increase Your 
Business
by having your advertising 
properly written. I know how. 
Writing advertising by 
mail my apeciulty. 
System gladly explained.

C. L. WILHEL9A, 
2121 N. Fulton Avenue,

Peril of Err In at
"Strannu IIH It may seem," said u for- 

lier colonel of n Manhattan rcpliuent, 
'inoinl)i>rs of state military oriranl/.a- 
HOIIH will continue to violate duty callH 

| while knowing full well that l>y so »lo- 
ln\' In certain liiHtuiicun they render 

jllu'inscl\ es marked men for life. The 
,1'act Is prolialily »uot generally known 
iiinoiiK cltl/.ejis that a dishonorably 

jlllschiirKed nilllllainaii Is forever Imr- 
jfed from lioUIIni; pnMIc office, whether 
:lhln applies to tlie municipality, the 
rumnionwealth or the federal govern 
ment. I know of some cases where 
jieu with dlshonornlile dlHchiir^(>s have 
fallen to Hrteedy ruin upon full realiza 
tion of the serious cormeqtienct-s at 
taching to conduct unbecoming a -ol- 
Jier-" New York PresH.

All persons who had watches left for 
repair in tbe store of the late A. W. 
Woodcock are herebv warned to redeem 
them before Seotemb.tr 20. 1906 at 214 
Main street. Otherwise, they will be 
•old to pay tbe charges against them. 

A. W. WOODCOCK. Executor.

For Rent
Rooms 6 and 7, Masonic Temple'

Applv to 
R. FRANK WILLIAMS.

Salisbury, Md. 
Or Dr. E. T. WILLIAMS,

Mllford, Del.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well • known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary- 
laud, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

y together with it* other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that qbould interest everv- 
one If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vest men t.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 84.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Soring oas- 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
•'Springfield" farm Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland, Hebron, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting:,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.

DBS, W, 6, & E, W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of t-ennsylvama College ol Dental 
Surrerr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o each month.

A Good
Barber Business

For Sale
.... -> 4 , ,, j We will sell our barber business and Mr. Manko's reMdence. with,.11 mod w* reasonable price. The bus- 

ern improvements, on Newton Street, "~ -   
Salisburv, Md Apply to

B. MANKO. 22.S Newton St.

Land For Sale
160 acres of laud for sale, 35 acres of 

which IB in good tuarsh land, and 50 
acres in cultivation Fronts on Wicooi- 
ico river. Nine miles from Salisbury 
$5.00 per acre. Apply to G- W. Colling.

ineas is a profitable one and offers good 
opportunity. GRAVENOR BROS ,

Sharptown, Md.

For Rent.
Store-house and Dwelling •> corner of 

Division and Chutrh streets. Occu 
pancy can be given January 1. 1907. 

Applr to J. S. ADKIN9.

Wanted
Married man to work on Dairy Farm, 

also to attend to hands at work in fod 
der. GRANT SEXTON. S.lubury.

For Sale
One commodious ten-room dwelling 

house; also a block of five stores, all in 
good condition and well-located. Ap 
ply to MRS. T. W. SMITH, 
Maryland.

For Sale Cheap
A Good Runabout and Set of Harness. 

Applv to Jno. R. Barnum, Fruitland. 
Md 10 13

Cures baby's croup. Willle's daily 
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat, 
grandma's laoieness —Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectric Oil—the great household 
reuiedv.

 ?- ;! ';>'   *:*..
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Perdue
and

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Ulhoksdlc
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Below
Ulilntington

Ulc Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts.
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, | 
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

The beat trim in use. Cheapest HI Ah 
Grade tnui made. Moat comfort, mo*t 
durability, gold and properly fitted at the

Hmnpfcrefs Tfeartpulie Institute,
ItS In* Street, 1UJSNIT, II.

iTheLaugh \ 
Ion You

Ulc /Ire General 
flgents Tor

The flcme
farm Wagon

THIH wagon lias given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell sin inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which lias the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We bave the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ult Can Save You

IDoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leas money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 

'afford to buv until you see our 
•tock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

will not come off your face when 
Ton find bow much better your 
house looks and bow long tbe 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I inav charge « little 
more than some others, bnt whet. 
I paint It stays paiuted.

John Nelson,
<Pr*ctic*i ^Painter, 
Phone t9t.

NOTES OF THE RAILWAYS.

The Latest Innovation 01 The Cana 
dian Paeltlc-Quiek Loach 

Service En Route
The latest >lnuovatiou of the Cana 

dian Pacific for the convenience of 
travelers on Its lines Is a quick lunch 
car, and It IB said to be proving Im 
mensely popular. Tbe new car Is a 
regulation seventy-two foot diner, but 
Instead of being equipped with tabled 
and seats for thirty-six people It 1»

NEW WHITE HOIISL

President Roosevelt Will Return To 
A Remodeled Executive 

|V Mansion.
President Roosevelt und his family 

will return to a practically new White 
House., congress having provided ample 
mo:ius for putting the executive man- 
tdon in first class - condition, says a 
Washington dispatch to the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. Since the president left 
Washington In July it baa been In

furnished with a hm«h counter which charge of painters, plasterers, plumb- 
will ufford accommodation for fifty Of ers and other workmen. A new roof 
more people at one time, just as In the has been put on tbe colonnade by 
best equipped quick lunch counters on which guests enter the White House 
city business streets. from the east.

The car is a marvel of economy ln^ Colonel Brownell, superintendent of
public buildings and grounds, said:

"While outward Improvements hav« 
been mnde, the east room and blue,

space and wjll be used chiefly for 
grimages and long distance excursion 
trains, which carry more people tban

Bozman
Pianos 

ans
The 6<st Makes Sold On 

EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

could possibly find accommodation In green and rod parlors have not been 
tbe one or two dining cars that are , neglected. It waa deemed essential In

THE

ASSOCIATION
ThU AMOcUtion has two Kparate end 

distinct department*: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Bititof i Uu feiirtMit, with it.
pard-up capital stock of tl '4.500 00. rc>ake« 
loan* (retired by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* of .10c. -40c. 
SOc. 11-00 or 12.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
lucceaaful buaineM liuce 1887-

TkC taaUaf DcflrtBKlt „«.added in 1902 
under authority granted b» the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
•et apart$>5 000-00 of the Association's 
capital atock for banking purpoaes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions aa conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result-
Wm • B • Ti Ig hman, 

President.
Thos.R-Williams. 

becretary.

••»»»»»»•*»•••»•«••••••»•

Best Creamery Butter 2Bclb.
We receive thi» butter (re»h twice a-week

: Goto E*0e fa .3k I* 15 H.
K»ery bag guaranteed to five aatitfactlon

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can." 

; Earlv June Peas for7ca Can.
RedAlaska Salmon, 12 %c can
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 

; York State Soup Beans, 9cQt. 
| Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
\ Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
| Grape Nuts, 12 #c a Package

Zest Breakfast Food, 12#cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
II) DIvHiM St. SALISBURY, HD. Phone 181

carried by a big train.
The new lunch car Is equipped with 

cold storage and a big cooking range 
of the familiar grill room hooded type, 
and behind the counter there Is plenty 
of room for tbe cooks and attendants. 
Moreover, the car has a cellar an un 
usual equipment for a railroad train. 
The cellar Is only two or three feet 
deep, but it is well refrigerated, and 
has accommodation for. a quantity of 
provisions, enough for a two or three 
days' run. The Interior of the counter 
la fitted up with cold storage facilities 
for carrying milk and other perishable 
foods. Tbe water and other coarse 
supplies are carried In tanks on the 
roof. An excellent cheap quick lunch 
Is furnished, a la carte, and wherever 
the car has been used it has been freely 
patronized.

A smokeless train shed has been In 
vented by Lincoln Bush, chief engineer 
for the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western road. As well as relieving the 
passengers from tbe discomfort of 
breathing the noxious gases, with 
which the average train shed Is filled, 
It serves tbe purpose of protecting the 
Ironwork of the structure from disin 
tegration and decay through the at 
tacks made upon It by these same 
gases. The device has been utilized, in 
tbe construction of the. -Lackawanna'* 
new train shed at Hoboken. The shed 
Is an extensive one. It has fourteen 
tracks under cover and embraces four 
acres of ground. The shed Is much 
lighter than the average, being a series 
of arches supported by rows of cast 
Iron columns. To get rid of the smoke 
and gas Engineer Bush has arranged 
that exactly over tbe center of each 
track there Is a concrete smoke duct 
the whole length of the shed, the walls 
of which are carried down so that the 
tops of most of the stacks enter the 
duct This Is simply a long parallel 
slot In the roof two and one-balf feet 
wide.

treating the appointments and decora 
tions of these rooms, which are shown 
to tbe public, that care should be taken 
to prevent hostile criticism by visitors.

"Unlike any other official or private 
residence In this country, these rooms 
cannot be shut np to prevent the en 
trance of air and sunshine. They must 
always be open and ready for inspec 
tion by critical housekeepers of this 
country nnu abroad. If snch critics 
found carpets and draperies faded or 
worn they would not hesitate to con 
demn the apparent niggardliness.

"People who come to the White 
House are unanimous In the opinion 
that there Is nothing too good for the 
president of the United States and his 
fntnlly, nnd they Insist that congress 
should take the same view of It and 
make adequate appropriations. Coo- 
stunt care and vigilance Is necessary to 
keop the interior of the mansion look 
ing fresh and up to date In all its ap 
pointments."

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we cntt re/ace old Brass 
Coluuiu and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, nnd make them fully HS 
v;nod asuevv, nnd without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICKS
Refuting Column & Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents ench.

Refaciag L S. Column and llend 
Rules, !enRth2-lu. audover, 40c lb.

A sample ot refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

MmtKtircn it t|K cri lltt-trtfc Mitlil liurlil,

H N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

An Invention baa just been patented 
in England which, by use of the tele 
phone, promises to avert railway accl 
dents thnt arise from the Inability of 
the engine driver to see the signals 
along the line. Fie will be apprised of 
danger by audible signals In the engine 
Itself, and these warnings will be given 
automatically.

The Inventor. Frederick Hall of East 
bourne, un electrical engineer as well 
as an artist \\hoao pictures hare often 
been exhibited In the academy, ex 
plains the system In this iniiiiiier:

Every Hlpuul box nnd eiiplue would 
be fitted with an ordinary telephonic 
Instrument. The engine would have 
two wires reaching down to the line. 
That lu the boic would be connected 
with wires to a section of the line 
which would be electrified whenever 
the signal* were set against the train, 
but not when the line was clear, the 
electrification being carried out autu 
mr.ticnlly.

MARKING FAMOUS TRAIL.
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Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Phut 177

Penny Contribution! to Perpetuate 
Old Santa Fe Roate.

School children everywhere will' be 
Interested In the announcement that a 
collection of almost half a million pen 
nies has been mnde from the schoo 
children of .the state of Kansas, th« 
fund to be used for the marking of the 
famous Santa Fe trail. The Idea was 
originated only recently, but already 
SG'.UOG children have responded with 
contributions of from 1 to 6 cents, and 
the pennies are still pouring In, says 
the Washington Star.

It in the Intention of those In charge 
of the project to expend the fund In 
the purchase of posts which will be 
erected at Intervals along the route 
once traversed by HO many thousands 
of pioneers, before the days of the rail 
road. The posts will be set as close 
together ns the amount collected will 
allow, and It Is expected that the work 
will be completed before the end of 
the summer.

The Santa Ke trail, reaching from" 
Kansas City to ganta Fe, Is about 800 
miles In length, almost every mile of 
which was once the scene of some 
fierce struggle encaged In by the early 
western settlers with the hostile bands 
of Indians who half a century ago 
roamed the plains, wreaking vengeance 
oti the white man who kept driving 
them farther and farther west It Is a 
landmark In American history, and the 
proposition to perpetuate It through 
the medium of penny contributions 
was hailed with delight by the school 
children.

A CHICKEN FEED SQUAD.

E. T. Dumas of Toledo has Invented
what Is called the twentieth century 
rullroml crossing, and It will b<« tested 
by tin- Toledo lermlmil within a short 
time. Mr. 1 minus claims for his Inveu- 
tlon the following points:

Eliminates bumping In crossing an 
other riillroiiil; (.Iocs not touch 
of Inlnrsi-ctlii^ rnllroiul; elevating can 
be put in curves at crossings; no guard 
rails used, us In the old style of cross 
IngH, UK bumping Is eliminated; It 
lengthens the life of thu crossing; no 
bolts to work loose; no wear or tear on 
rolling stock anil u number of other 
Improvements over the present cross 
lugs. In appearance, the now crossing 
Is practically the same as the ones now 
In use. but there Is Ji vast difference In 
the class of material used, and the new 
one Is said to be more seexire. Penn 
sylvania railroad officials will witness 

i the test.

Experiment* by Government to Make 
limn l,ny More BKBT*.

The hen must perform more work. 
This Is the determination of the agri 
cultural department. Robert H. Slo- 
cuui, n poultry expert, has been em 
ployed to devise means by which 
chicken raising can be rendered more 
profitable.

Mr. Slocum will operate at the sta 
tion near Baltimore, where experi 
ments lu bog1 feeding hare been car- 

tracks I rlctl on r°r some time, says u WaHh-
! lugtou bpeclal to the New York World.
I He wlJl have three pens constructed,
i accommodating twenty-five hens each.
I The fowls in one pen will k* fed on 

whole grain and crocked corn, with 
wet mush. Those In another will bo 
fed the same, except that they will 
have u dry mash. The chickens In the 
third pen will be fed from self feeding 
hoppers and will have food available 
at all times, HO that they can eat as 
much as they want.

The effect on egg production and fat 
tening will bo recorded, and chickens 
will be bred for three generations, no 
as to note the effect on their vitality.

When the
TireJHarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 IHrtb DMtton flml.

Salisbury. D)d. 
•••••*•••••••••••»••••••

Salisbury Florist Co,
FIAM WIEDE. liM|er

Wlconlco Street, SillsbBry, Mi
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiom

funeral lUork
Decoration*
Plants

Order.by mill. 
Belt attention given to 

•njr order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

CO.
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in tbe line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olt aitnu tor "Jilt Right" Ttour

Phone1M.

The Pervrrae Golf Bull.
A collector of evidence on the subject 

maintains learnedly that the golf bull | 
IB the most perverse of human Insti 
tutions. Here Is a list of strange lies 
not til by a follower of the ancient 
game: In another player's pocket, 
where It had dropped after traveling 
200 y:irds; In a cow's mouth; on the 
roof of a clubhouse; behind the glass 
protecting a painting bunging on a 
cottage wall; In a clump of daisies, 
which It HO resembled that it was not 
found for an hour. When It full In the 
caw's mouth the frightened animal 
galloped i!70 yards nearer the hole and 
then restored the bull to Its owner. He 
promptly claimed to huve driven It 307 
yards and tin- right to play It from 
where It lay.

HaXaohe the Correct Thine Now.
The tiny mustache Is In again Tho 

smooth faced man has bud his day. and 
the chap with the drooping mustache 
must chop the droop off and curl up the 
ends If he wants to be considered 
smart, snyw the New York American. 
Women have ever favored smooth 
faced men. who themselves are strong 
promoters of the new fad. A hirsute 
disguise may prevent their being taken 
for tlunkles. an annoyance to which 
they constantly urf subjected Espe 
cially Is this true when they are In 
evening clothes Though the work of 
rula-lng n miiHtuchc may be Irksome, It 
In not HO bard mentally us the sacrific 
ing of the board of a lifetime

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finis/ting 
for Amateur Photographer*.

The Smith Stuitio

I?/ Main Street, ( Williams Bld%.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

?lour, ifleal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

rulion mills.
& Paneni. Proyi. 

mill llrtcl.

$illshnrv ITM.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

Al»o trade with merchant* and tbe 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal). Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have, installed new machinery 
complete, which ia in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR WHEAT.

«•••*, 
'4

Of Princess Anne
Thelir&st

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

•f

S32.6O
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri«$
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I wiil not 
advance the prices tike the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Best 
I Sell Tbe IWost , $. 

I Charge Tbe leas

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

*
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FTHE COURIER.

Every S«rurd*y, 4t SdUwry, 
Vfcomfco County, Morylond,

The Peniosola Publishing Ompany, 
 ma WA nviT WM, IUK STIKI

tern Shore,—how is that he had

filtered 8«ll»b«ry (Md.)ro«tomcf •• Second-

BLMBR H. W ALTON. Editor ••« M'fr.

Months.
51.00 

  SO

Telephone 19.
Parniihed on Application.

flu date on the Label of your 
skowt the time to which your 
ftioH is paid, and is a receipt for

«ut amount paid. Please see that it is
\forrect.

such weighty influence with the
Congressman from Caroline, that 
he allowed him in the face of all 
precedents to strike a blow at the 
memory of the dead Senator. The 
action of that convention is the 
action of Hon. Thomas A. Smith, 
and he must take the responsibil   
Uy for its work. Surely it can 
hardly be possible that he is so 
thoroughly under the control and 
domination of Governor Smith as 
to allow the Worcester Countian to 
wreak his personal vengence upon 
the memory of democracy's great 
est champion in recent years I 
But if this is the explanation, the 
people would like to know it, and 
if not, then pray tell, what reason 
was there ior the peculiar and un

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1906.

Republican Ticket.
For 60th ConfcreM of the United State*: 
|r HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON, 

, x' of Wfcomico County.

heard 
tion?

of action of that con ven*

Mr. Snttfc art fee Democratic

{;    .    Platform. 
It is a peculiarly significant fact 

." that in the platform adopted by 
the Democratic Convention at 
Ocean City in July last, no men 
tion was made whatever of the late 
United States Senator Arthur P. 
Gorman. Whether we admire Mr. 

. German's political methods or not, 
' it is a universally recognized fact 
. that Senator Gorman was the 
  greatest Democratic leader in Mary- 
. land in the last fifty years, and 
i the question naturally arises who

is responsible for such a glaring 
and palpable oversight and omis 
sion as the one to which we have 
referred.

Since the Civil War, Senator 
German's unquestioned leadership 
in the Democratic Party has been 
thorough and absolute, and he 
completely dominated every act of 
the organization for years. Even 
during the time when the fiercest 
attacks were being made upon him. 
his followers still clung to him 
with peculiar tenacity, and dur 
ing the entire time, be held full 
control of bis own party. With 
the return of the Democrats to 
power after the administration of 
Governor Lowades he was at 
once reelected to the United States 
Senate, and at the time of his 
death which occurred almost on 
the very eve of the meeting of the 
Congressional Convention referred 
to, he was the acknowledged lead   
er of the Democratic Party in this 
State. Who then is responsible 
for an omission of this character? 
There mast have been some won 
derfully potent reason for action 
oi this kind, and we fancy it does 
not take the keen observer very 
long to detect the causes.

Hon. Thomas A. Smith was 
nominated at that time for the 
Sixtieth Congress of the United 
States and it had been an open se 
cret for many months that there 
would be no opposition whatever 
to his renomination, and he and 
bis friends were in absolute con 
trol of that convention. As its 
nominee, he bad the right to dic 
tate the platform upon which he 
was to make his own campaign, 
and the platform, as a matter of 
necessity, must have been either 
inspired or endorsed by him, and 
the question immediately arises at 
whose request, this slap at the 
dead chieftain was made. To 
those who are familiar with the 
inner workings of that convention, 
it does not take long to ascertain 
the real causes back of the conven   

' lion's action. The controlling, 
dominating and towering figure of 
that gathering was the Honorable 
John Walter Smith, of Worcester, 
and bis recent attitude toward Mr. 
Gorman is only too well known by 
tb%.people of this State.

But, it has repeatedly been 
asked by the people of the Has  

Editorial Jottings.
All you have to do is to say 

" Have vou seen it? " and w 
know you are referring to the new 
pavement. ___

Virginia and Maryland joined 
hands Wednesday in an interest 
ing and enthusiastic event, when 
ground was broken tor the Mary 
land Building at the Jamestown 
Exposition. The Governors of 
both States were present, Gover 
nor Warfield receiving quite an 
ovation when he entered the 
grounds. ___

Do not fail to register if you are 
entitled to do so. and be sure your 
name is on the books. The reg 
istration days this ye'ar are Tues 
days, October 2 and 9, and the 
matter will have to be attended to 
on one of these days. Be sure to

If the young ladies of town de 
sire to know their fate, tbey should 
consult a certain bachelor of town 
who has, we have been informed 

y the proverbial bird, madf a 
ist of all the members of the fair 
ex who, are bordering on "old 

maidhood". The list contains 
be names of just one hundred 
"eligibles", but horror of horrors, 

we are informed that the bachelor 
actually says that practically none 
of them has the "ghost of a show." 
He has very evidently given the 
matter very profound thought,and 
is an unquestioned authority on 
the subject. The publication of 
the list, with the annotations of 
the author as to the personal quali - 
fications and characteristics of the 
ladies in question, would make 
highly interesting reading matter, 
and would, we apprehend, be 
greatly in demand by a certain 
class of the public.

do it the first day and then it will 
be done. Something might pre 
vent you on the second, and then 
it would be too late. All persons 
having moved from one district to 
another must get a transfer cer 
tificate and be properly registered 
in their new District.

The movement to continue the 
closing of the stores at 7 o'clock 
until the first of December is a 
most excellent one, and it is to be 
hoped that all the stores will agree 
to it. There is no reason why the 
continuation of this custom up to 
the first of December should result 
in any loss whatever to the mer- 
chants,and the people of Salisbury 
would, we believe, soon accustom 
themselves to the change. It 
would give all concerned decidedly 
more time, and we believe would 
be beneficial in a number of ways

Nutters is all right! One of her 
thrifty sons recently made a val 
uable capture in the shape of an 
"eagle" and for several davs very 
carefully guarded bis treasure un 
til he could communicate with the 
proper parties in the city. He 
was promptly assured that a snug 
little sum awaited the arrival of 
the bird, and with feverish haste 
he prepared it for shipment, and 
at once forwarded, with visions of 
an incoming flood of money. But 
 hades of the mighty Thalia, 
how soon did the Utopian dream 
vanish I The "eagle' 1 was a fish- 
hawk-

It seems too bad that all the 
street excavations for Salisbury 
could not have been made at the 
same time. For the third time in 
about as many months, the same 
streets have been torn up, this 
time we are glad to say for the 
purnose of putting in the sewer to 
carry off the water from the streets 
that are to be paved. A large

Completing Plais For Big Gathering.
Maryland's Fifteenth Convention of the 

Christian Endeavor Union, which will be 
held at Salisbury, October listh to 18, loom- 
Hive, Is expected to be "the best yet." No 
pains or expense are being spared to make 
this convention not only a great rejuvenating 
force to work throughout the whole State, 
but a veritable "Season of Refreshing" to 
everyone In attendance.

Rev. W. S. Phillips, pastor of the Salts- 
bury Methodist Protestant Church, was in 
Baltimore tills week in consultation with the 
officers of the Union, and the plans for the 
success of the Convention were about com 
pleted.

The first session of the Convention proper 
will be held on Tuesday morning, October 
10th, beginning at quaiter before nine o'clock, 
but this will be preceded by a sunrise prayer 
meeting at half past six o'clock the same moin- 
ing.

The other two days of the Convention will 
also be ushered in with a prayer meeting at j 
the same hour.

Mayor Harper will deliver the address of 
weloonw at the Tuesday morning session, 
nd "Six Subjects of Vital Interest" will be 
Iscusaed by W, H. Q. Belt, W. C. Perkins, 

Rev. O. W. Miller, I). 1)., C. E. Ecker and 
R. A. Harris. Rev. D. L. Oreenfleld, D. 
D.. of Chetertown. Md., will deliver the 
ddress on the Convention theme. 
Tuesday afternoon will be given over to 

elpful conferences on Missionary work, 
»unty unions, temperance, good olttaenshlp 
uid personal work, preceded with what is 
ilanned to be a practical presentation of each 
object In addresses by: Amos R. Wells, of 
Joston, W. M. Robinson, Rev. Wllbur F. 
drafts, Ph. D., and Rev. Edgar T. Read. 

Tuesday evening there will be two great 
Imultaneous meetings. The program will in- 
ilude addresses by Rev. D. M. Bnchanan, of 
Baltimore, Mr. Amos R. Wells, of Boston, 

on "Wanted Leader*" and Rev. Wilbur F. 
drafts, Ph. 1). of Washi'ngton, D. C., on 
'That Boy and Girl of Yours."

Wednesday will begin with the early inoni- 
ng service before breakfast, the Convention 

re-convening at eight forty-live in the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, with an address and 
conference on Junior work at the Presbyter 
ian Church, beginning at half past ten.

Amos R. Wells, of Boston, will be the 
speaker and conduct the conference at this 
meeting. The features of. Endeavor work 
discussed at the Methodist Protestant Church 
should prove of practical benefit. Thin will 
be a meeting "For Inspiration" with ad 
dresses by B. A. Abbott, Mr. James 0. 
Moul and others.

The session at the Church in the afb-rnoon 
will Include an address by Mr. W. O. At- 
wood on "The Quarter Century Memorial." 
and will adjourn in time for the Junior rally 
nt half punt three In the Opera House. The 
Juniors of Salisbury and vicinity are now In 
training for this service, and Amos R. Wells 
will give nn Illustrated object talk on "Cam 
eras and Heads" that will prove helpful to 
all.

Simultaneous meetings In the Church and 
Opera House have been arranged again for 
the evening, with addresses by Rev. Geo. F. 
Pentecost, 1). 1)., of Northneld, Mass., Rev. 
Jas. I. Vance, 1). 1)., of Newark, N. J. 
Rev. Kerr Boyce Tupper, 1). 1)., of New 
York and others.

On Thursday, October 18, the sunrise 
meatlng at «.:w ooens the day. The closing 
session will begin at K.4&, and K»v. .las. I. 
Vance, 1). I)., will sum up the work and 
Inspiration of these days in an address on 
"Our High Calling."

The reports of committees, election and In- 
Htullatlon of officers, awarding of banners, 
etc., will bring the convention to n close 
about 12 o'clock.

After tho Convention urraiigeinenUj have 
I baen made at the nominal charge of iri cento 
for the round trip, to take the entire party 
on Thursday iifleimxin U) Ocean City, when) 
"the grand combination of the bmulnx Halt 
air from tho Atlantic Oceun, with th<» breezes 
from the Pine Forests of Worcester county, 
give the atmosphere dry, electrical ozonized 
 that which revivitt, recuperuU'.*, Htrongth-

Personal.1
H   Miss ETO Flggs is'spending this week at 
New Church, Va.

 Mr. Henry Soott Brewington, of Balti 
more, Is visiting relatives in Salisbury.

 Miss Marv Cooke, of Philadelphia, Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M. Jackson.

 Mrs. A. Bealty, of Philadeplhla, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Irvlng Russell.

   Miss Levina Heath, of Baltimore, is 
spending the week with Mrs. Dean Hastings.

 Misses Norah M. Whiteley and Gertrude 
Wheatley are visiting friends In Easton this 
week.

 Mre. G. W. Taylor is In Philadelphia 
this week attending the fashionable millinery 
openings..

 Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hitch spent 
part of last week In Baltimore ittendlng the 
Jubilee.

 Miss Clara C. Waiton is visiting Mrs. 
Charles H.Grace, at McDonogh, Just beyond 
Baltimore.

 Miss Frances Kendall, who has been'spend 
ing the summer In Salisbury, has returned to 
Philadelphia.

 Prof. A. W. Woodcock left Wednesday 
tor Annapolis* to resume his work In St. 
John's College.

 Miss Vivian Robertson, of Bivalve, Is 
(pending the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Dryden.

 Mr. Marome Shockley, of Atlantic City, 
is spending two weeks with relatives in Wl- 
comioo county. ,

 Miss Maiy Colllson, of Philadelphia, 
has been visiting Miss A. Dorothea WUoox 
(luring the week.

 Mrs. Frederick L. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Lola, returned Sunday from a fortnights 
visit in Baltimore.

 Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens returned 
Saturday from a visit to their son, Dr. Morris 
Siemens, in Baltimore.

 Mr. Charles Day left this week to attend 
the Saddlers, Bryont and Stratton Business 
College, In Baltimore.

 Attorney JohnH. Handy, of Snow^Hill, 
has been hi town several days during the 
week on legal business.

 Misses Gertrude and Ola Wheatley, of 
near East New Market, are visiting Miss 
Norali Whiteley, Division street.

 Messrs. Charles Tllghman, Maivin Mel- 
aon and Wallace Powell returned to St. 
John's College this week for the winter.

 Mrs. Joseph Restine and children, of 
Cape Charles, who have been visiting friends 
and relatives heie, returned home Tuesdaj.

Examine Our 
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ujid invigorates." KetiirnliiK to
amount of time and labor* could i bury a Camp Kin« MeetlnK him hwsn urnniji- 
have been saved had all this work i«' f»r Thursday night. This ineetiiii; will

I be utrlctly Infornml, with no nut program, 
but coimlntliiK of bright nuiHlc, lin])roni]>tu

been done at the same time, and 
the trenches made large enough to 
accomodate the water, gas and 
sewer pipes which have recently 
been put in. It is, of course, we

 Mrs. Harold N. Pitch and children are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. 
Mills, in V irglnla on the Rappahannook river.

 Miss Alma Lanklord left Monday for 
Blackstone, Va., having received an appoint 
ment fts teacher In Blackstone Female Insti 
tute.

 Mr. C. C. Dorman has returned to Phila 
delphia to resume his position with the house 
with which he has been connected for several 
years.

 Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal returned to 
Salisbury Wednesday, alter a month spent in 
the large cities purchasing fall millinery and 
visiting friends.

 Mr. and Mre. M. M. Vtokens, of IV 
latka, Fla., and Mrs. C. F. Snow, of Balti 
more, are the guests of Mr. and Mre. I). J. 
Elliott, Park avenue.

 Mrs. Lucy Lee, of Worcester, Mass., 
who spent the summer with her sister, Mre. 
James E. J>owe, left Tuesday for Philadel 
phia, where she will spend the fall.

 Miss Eula Dashlell left this week for St. 
Mary's Seminary. She was accompanied as 
far as Baltimore by Prof. W. T. Daahiell, 
Miss Delia Dashlell and Mr. Percy Daohlell.

 Mre. II. Soott Brewlngton, of Baltimore, 
and Mre. Jerome 11 ay man, of Salisbury, are 
visiting Mre. 8. C. Long, Prince William 
Street. Princess Anne Marylander and Her 
ald.

 Mr. Uerbert C. Fooks, son of ex-Sheriff 
George W. Fooks, is teaching school at 
Choocwlnlty, Beaufort county, N. C. Mr. 
Fooks graduated from St. John's College, 
Annapolis, last spring.

 Mre. George Nealey and daughter, Kath 
leen, who have been spending the summer at 
Crlslteld, have returned home. Mr. Nealey 
will, next week, move into one of the hand 
some new brick residences on Broad street.

 Mr. and Mre. L. J. Sweet, of Warren, 
Pennsylvania, are iu town for several days. 
Mr. Sweet is here looking after the business 
of the Bennett Piano Company, which lias a 
branch house in town, and will remain for 
possibly a week or two.

 John Polk, who has txxui connected with 
the Adams Express Company at Salisbury, 
for soite years, luis been promoted to an office 
in Baltimore. Mr. Polk left Monday morn 
ing for IUB new fieki, and his family will 
move there about the !lrnt of December.

 The following younn ladies aim gentle 
men from Wlcomleo county returned to Wash 
ington College, Chestertown, Md., today, to 
taku up their studies for the year: Messrs. 
Cecil V. (loHlee, Curtis Long, Ixmin Uuigs- 
dal«; Misses Volu Goalee. Pauline Goalee, 
Ullit) Bounds, and Hilda Howard.

We Hold The Kev!
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale «*

If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and ace ns. You 
can buy from na on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

talks, iinil u n<"i«nil n(x«l Bociul thnr
Tho (IciMiilnn- from Salisbury will bt> mado 

Kritlav inoruliiK ut tlm lialtlinortt, Clii'Hu- 
I*ttike mid Atlujitio llullway ut 7.46 o'clock. 

A ruliettmul of all iiiurilo of. the Convention
will admit, the t»ame old Story. it | will be given in the Opera House Friday pre-
is easy enough for US to see how it <**1I»K U»e week of the Convention. To

. . . . . . help defray the expenses of the Convention,ought to have been done after it is ftolmrge of ._,B ^H* will be made to Uie re-
all over. uwnui. _

Notice!!
Then* will be services (1). V.) in Stepney 

and Spring Hill Parishes oil Sunday next, 
September 'J8, an follows:

tiaiiit Mury'H Chapel, Tyaakln, 10.HO a. in.
Sulnt rhllips' Chapel, Quantico, T.UOp. m.
There will be no servloeB In Spring Hill 

Church on that day.
Franklin U. Adklns, Hector.

Our Autumn Stock
is ready for inspection

We are showing all the novelties in Dress Goods, in
which we excel. We have made every effort to secure
every new weave and style. We call especial atten

tion to our line of Dress Goods, Silks and Dress
Trimmings. You'll find such new novelties as

Fancy Plaids, Coverts, Poplins, Panamas,
Invisible Checks, Reddish Cloth, Man

nish Suitings, Volls, Wool Taffetas
And Broad Cloths.

Silk we show Fancv Plaids in all colorings — the latest lad 
for Waists. Changeable Loulsenoe ic blue andbUck, green and black, 
brown and black.

£MP"We show soeclal values in 36 inch Black Taffeta at 75c; 36 Inch 
Black Taffeta at'SSc; 36 \nch Black Taffeta at $1.00.

Juowenthal
Phone 370 We T'kelLp-3o-3)Qte SKetchant of Salitbury. 

{ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxij
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Do Your Eyes «> 
OrHead Ache •

The trouble is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
•ueclallsl when your eyes tire and you can 
not couttnue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes muart or wa- ' 
ter. when the eyelids get Inflamed often., 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- , 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for "The Eyt. And ll'i 
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
i29 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

', ', Offlcelhours9a.m. to « p.m. Special appointments bjr phone W. Byes examined fiee.
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Saturday, September 22,1906. THE COURIER.
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THE COURIER —The farce comedy 
Streeta." played ia

Town Topics*
Tuesdays Oc-"—Registration 

tober 2 aud 9. „
days

Apply to'*.*—Shirt Ironers Wanted. 
Crystal Hand Laundry.

—FOR SAZ.B—A roller top desk and 
file cabinet in firat class condition. A. 
B. Simerly.. f f . . ,

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor has been in the 
city this week attending the Fall Mil 
linery Opening*.

—Do not fail to get registered. There 
•re only two days for that onrpose— 
October 2 and October 9.

—Autumn began yesterday, bnt judg 
ing from the temperature of the atmos 
phere nobody would have thought it.
& —Lowenthal's announces their fall 
millinery opening on Thursday, Friday 
pnd Saturday, October 4, 5 and 6.19C6
i —Rev. J. M. Chambers, ot New Jersey 
Will preach m the Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Ctiirch Sunday morning and even 
ing.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Livingston 
gave a snrpris: last evening in honor o 
their guest, Miss Levinia Heath.of Bal 
timore.

—The Prohibitionists of the First Con 
gressional district of Maryland have 
nominated John H. Dulanv, of Fruit- 
land, lor Congress

Mr. L. J Sweet, factory representa 
tive of Tbe Bennett Piano Co., Warren, 
Pa., is in Salisbury to dispose of three 
New High Grade Pianos, which in order 
to close i hem out q-ickly, will be sold 
at factory prices—small payments 
down or cash. These pianos sell at re 
tail throughout tbe United States for 
(365, (425 and (500 For 14 days only 
will the factory prices of (218. (297 and 
(368 stand. A strong guarantee will 
be given with each instrument. This is 
an opportunity for anyone to get a 
strictly high grade piano at a low price. 
For information write to L. J. Sweet, 
P. O Box 185, Salisbury, Md

The Bennett Piaao Co.

—The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
WilliamS Powell died Iwt Wednesday. 
Tbe remains were carried to Bast New 
Market for interment.

—The jewelry store owned by the 
late Mr. A. W. Woodcock baa been
•old to Mr G M. Fisher, of Manou, 
Va.. who will open tbe place for busi 
ness October 1st. j

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor announces in 
the advertising columns of Tbe Courier 
that her fall millinery opening will 
take place Thursday, Friday aad Sat- 
nrdav, October 4, 5 and 6.

—Mr. Harvey Hasting, who ha' be«n 
aasociated with Twillev and He*rn aa a 
barber, left Salisbury Monday for 
Hampton, Va.. where he has accepted a 
aimilar position with Mr. Alfred Dykes.

—LOST—Last Tuesday between We- 
tipqnin Ferry and Quantiro.a dark steel 
colored rain coat. Five dollars reward 
if tbe coat is returned to C R. Read, 
Salisbury, or W. S. Disharoon. Quan- 
tico.

—Mr. Thomas Kenney, who baa re 
cently reaided near the New York,

• Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad ata 
tion. was taken to the Maryland Hos 
pital for the Insane by Deputy Sheriff 
J. Frank Waller Wednesday.

—Mr. L. J Sweet, factory representa 
tive of The Bennett Piano Co , Warren, 
Pa., is in Saliabnry to dispose of three 
New High Grade Pianos, which in order 
to close them out quickly, will be aold 
at factory once*—small payment 
down or casb. These pianos sell at re 
tail abronghout tbe United States for 
(365. (425 and (500. For 14 days only 
will the factory prices of (218. (297 and 
(368 stand. A strong guarantee will 
be given with each inrtrnment. This is 
an opportunity for anyone to iret a 
strictly high grade piano at a low price. 
For information write to L. J. Sweet. 
P O. Box 385, Saliabnry, Md.

The Bennett Piano Co.

—The Ushers' Union of the Asbnry 
Methodist Episcopal Church held their 
quaiterly social meeting Wednesday 
night at the parsonage of the Church. 
Everybody had a fine time, and it ia 
said that tbeie was a gallon of ice cream 
1 ft over. Oh, Dear!

 Mr. R. McKennv Price this week 
received the contract to install the 
steam beating plant in the residence of 
Mrs. Belle Leonard, on North Division 
street. which has recently been moved 
to one side of the large tawn and 
thoroughly rebuilt and repaired.

"A Jor Of the 
Ulman'a Opera 

House Monday night Witlt the excep- 
ion of the old Indiana farmer, Salis 

bury has had amateur players perform 
aa well as these Nearly everyone acted 
aa if they bad • broom-stick rqnning 
down their back, ''^'> :^S^' f '" . ,"

—Mr. George Hoffman ia'making ex- 
ensive improvements to his bakery tta 

order to meet the demands of hia grow- 
ng buainess He has erected a new 

building 40x50 feet, and installed a large 
dough mixer, steam engine and boiler, 
and beginning October 1 will mix his 
dough by steam power.

—Mra. Margaret Doraey, widow Of 
Mr. Thomas R. Doraey, died Friday it 
the home of her aon-in-law, Mr Robert 
P. Graban. Rohnd Park, Baltimore. 
Mrs. Dorsey waa well-known in Salia 
bnry, and is survived by the following 
sons: Messrs Daniel B. and Richard 
Dorney; and by Mrs. Robert P.Graham.

—Sunday is rally day at the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School. 
The service will begin at 2.30 p. m. 
and a full attendance of the old and 
the new members is requested. Mr. 
Leonard Wailea ia to make an adnren 
and there will be special music consist 
ing of solos, duets, etc. A male quar 
tette ia also expected to sing.

—A new motorboat bnilt at Castle 
Haven for Mr. Oscar A Turner waa 
given nspeed trial on Sunday afternoon, 
and made three-quarters of a mile in 
a fraction under two minutes, or at the 
rate of 22% miles an hour She is 26 
feet long, and local enthusiasts claim 
that abe is the fastest boat of her size 
in the world >

A number of races will be beld at 
Snow Hill Driving Park on October 4th 
There will be a special match race be 
tween Mr. A. H, Perdue's gray horse, 
"Prince" and Mr. L T. Hearne's sorrel 
gelding. "Peter Case " The owners of 
the respective horses have put up $100 
a side and the association has agreed 
to pav $30 00 extra to the winner. In 
addition to this there will be Free for 
all and 2.45 clause*.

—The Talbot County Fair ope««d on 
Tnesdav under the aaost favorable aus 
pices The implement, art. flower and 
vegetable exhibits were larger than for 
many years past. The number of horse 
entries exceeded *hat of years past and 
the attendance exceeded expectations. 
All sorts of amusement for yo«ng folks 
and grown UPS were there, and a num 
ber of sport loving people from Salis 
bury were present part of the week.

—Mr. Cbarle* Whavland, aged 49 
years died Monday at his home in 
South Salisbury after a long illnesa with 
consumption. He waa a son of tbe late 
Thomas James Whayland, and leaves a 
widow and seven children. For aome 
time be had been a member of the 
Church at Siloam, and there be was 
laid to rest. Funeral services were con 
ducted Wedneadav at the home bv Rev 
Thomas N Potts. D. D . pastor of the 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 
South.

—Mr. Alex. J Carey, aged nearly 
veers, brother of Mr Samuel H Carey, 
died Monday morning at the home o 
bis daughter, Mrs. Arch. W.Dennis, on 
Mitchell street, this citv. Mr Carey 
has been in failing health for more than 
a year from a complication of diseases 
He is survived by four chilbren—Mrs 
Daniel B Maddox. Mrs. Arch W. Den 
nis, Messrs. Samuel C. and Elijah W 
Carey. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at his late home; th.- 
interment was in Parsons Cemetery.

—Miss Nellie N Leatherbury, of Sal 
isbury, and Mr. William Hopkins, ot 
Baltimore, were married Friday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's aunt. Mrs. L. T. McLain. 2802 
St. Paul street, Baltimore. Rev. Mr. 
Dean, an Episcopal clergyman, officiat 
ed. Tbe ceremony was witnessed by a 
few relatives of the contracting parties, 
aniong them Mias Hopkins. of Harford 
county, sister of tbe groom; Mra. Mc 
Lain, Mrs J. H Daabiell. Misses Re 
becca aud Ella McLain, of Baltimore; 

I Mr. and Mrs. Otis S. Lloyd, of Sails-

* • ; .,*....__

Lacy ThoroughgoocPs Fall Clothes For 
Men Are Ready. Hun 
dreds of New Fall Suits. 
Hundreds of New Fall 
Overcoats. Hundredsof 
New Fall Raincoatifc

Lacy Tboronghgood'a Fall Clothes for 
men and young men are ready. To every 
man who wants thoroughly stylish, good- 
fitting.good wearing Clothes this announce 
ment means much. Thoroughaood's two 
stores in Salisbury are just running over 
with new fall goods to wear, and as a result 
ThorougliRQod has Clothes that m stvle. in 
fit. in .workmanship and wearabihty are not 
surpassed by any produced in America. 
Thorongbgood challenges contradiction of 
this statement. To any one who questions 
it we have bnt to show our goods to prove 
our point We know that tbe work put in 
to onr Clothes ia tbe ktnd that counts We 
know tbe Clothes will wear well, and that 
the fit will last as long as the goods We 
are so sure that every garment we sell ia 
what it should be, that we guarantee it for 
satisfactory service and stand ready to make 
right any defect that comes to light. But 
in addition to tbe style and fit and wear to 
our garments, tbe advantage of lower prices 
than those of any other stoic We buy every 
dollars worth of voods for spot cash, which 
means ten per cent lower prices to you an4 
us. Now do a httle bard thinking when 
you get ready to buy your new Fall Suit or 
Overcoat or Raincoat.

Copyright 1906 
Th. Hou*. of Kupp.nh.lm.r

—Mr. W E- Birmingham, who was 
operated on for malignant tumor of the 
breast, at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, on the 21st mst.,isout,and expects 
to be able to attend to bnaineu in a tew 
day*. Or. J. McP. Dick «nd Or. Harry 
B. Tull performed the operation.

I bury.

j —After having been tied up at Milaa 
{on the Wicomico River, for nearly 12 
\ hours during a furious gale, the steamer 
| Enoch Pratt. of the Wicomico River 
route oi the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Rallwa - company, arrived at 
her pier in Baltimore at 8 o'clock Satur 
day night, 14 hours late. Tbe boat had 
six ladtea, five men and much freight 
onboard. Officers of the steamer said 
upon their arrival, thai a furious wind 
storm struck them about 5 o'clock Fri 
day afternoon, aud that the passengers 
were given tbe shaking up of their 
lives. After waking a number of the 
river stops, it was thought advisable to 
tie up and await an abatement of the 
storm The pnssengers were made en 
tirely comfortaole during tbe storm and 
indorsed the action of the steamer's 
officers in not leaving harbor in tbe 
face of tbe gale, which waa one of the 
most severe of tbe season down tbe 
Bay.

—In the presence of Governor War- 
field, of Maryland, Governor Swanson, 
of Virginia, a distinguished gathering 
of official representatives, men and wo 
men of tbe two sister Commonwealths, 
officers of the United States Armv ao4 

• and a large concourse of residents 
of the surrounding country, the corner 
stones of the Maryland and Virginia 
buildings at the Jamestown Exposition 
were laid Wednesday. It was a tri- 
State and quadruple celebration, ae 
grownd was broken for the Missouri 
building and the headquarters of tbe 
Travelers Protective Association.

—<4The Triumph of Betty " which 
played in Dlman's Opera House last 
Friday night was tbe best show that 
has plaved in Salisbury this season. 
Every character was well taken, and 
Miss Nellie Callaban, as Betty, was 
particularly interesting. Unfortunately, 
there waa only a small audience pres 
ent. It is fa id that one cause of this 
was that the posters on the bill boards 
tickled the fancy of the plav-loving 
Salisbnrians so little that they at once 
judged that tbe show was no good. la 
other words, a show that wants a good 
house in Salisburv should take the cue 
and advertise heavy—advertise heavy 
with pictures, no matter whether they 
have anvthing to do with the plav, but 
just be pure that there are plenty of 
pictures.

—The Wicomico High School year] 
book, "The Taller." for 1906 baa just 
been issued from the press of The Cour 
ier, and is a neat specimen of the print 
er's art. Tbe work is handsomely 
bound and contains a large number of 
half tone pbotographaand pen drawing!) 
There are nearly 140 pages in the book, 
a small part of which are advertise 
ments. The book wad delayed in get 
ting out, owing to the tate date at 
which the copy w*s received by the 
printers. The school is not entirely to 
blame for this delay, as they were hin 
dered considerably in preparing copy 
and getting tbe cuts made by unavoid 
able circumstances. "The Taller" 
sells for (1.25, and is a handsome souv 
enir of tbe class of 1906. This is tbe 
third volume to be Issued by tbe gradu 
ating class of this school.

—In speakining of tbe Great Council 
of tbe Red Men of the United States 
which met at Niagara Falls last week, the 
Niagara Falls Gazette has the following 
to say of the Maryland delegation: 
Among the various state delegations in 
attendance at the Red Men's conven 
tion, Maryland doubtless has the larg 
est and joliest of them all, there being 
29 in the party at tbe Temperance 
House, including Great Representa 
tives, Past Great Representatives, Past 
Great Sachems, and their ladies 
Prominent among the Maryland dele 
gation is Past Great Sachem R. K 
StepheUHOn, who is chaperoning the 
party and seeing that they have a goor 
time. As a mark of respect aud ap 
preciation for bis efforts, the members 
of tbe Maryland delegation, Past Grand 
Sachem. M. P. Magrow, o.i behalf n 
tbe delegation, on Wednesday present 

| ed Mr. Stepbenson at tbe Temperanci 
i House with a handsome scarf pin.

— Mr. L, J. Sweet .factory representa 
tive of the Bennett Piano Co , Warren, 
PH.. is In Salisbury to disoose of three 
New High Grade Pianos, which in order 
to close them oat quickly, will be sold 
at Factory prices—small payment 
down or cash. These pianos sell at re 
tail tbroghont the United States for 
$365, |425 and (500. For 14 davs only 
will the factory or ices of (218, $297 and 
(368 stand. A strong guarantee will 
be given with each instrument. This is 
an opportunity for anyone to get a 
strictly high grade piano at a low price. 
For information write to L. J. Sweet. 
P O Box 385, Salisbury. Md.

The Benaetl Piano Co.

—St. Paul's Episcopal Church was 
burned in the terrible fire thai viaited 
Berlin, «lon< with the Presbyterian 
Church, the Methodist parsonage, a 
large factory and nnm >rons homes. The 
Presbyterians have finished a very band- 
some church, tbe Methodists have a 
modern parsonage and St. Paul's church 
la oeartug completion. The cost was 
more than Ibe archilect contemplated 
and Mr. A. Wyatt. the builder, faile.1 in 
hia contract The Veslrv out of the 
their hearts, released his home, in 
Ocean Ci'y, consequently have had to 
raiae more money than they anticipat 
ed. Hon. William H Jackson, ol Sal- 
sbnry. recently gave (300 to assist in 
ebuilding St. Paul's Church —Berlin 

Herald

—Thursday was the Hebrews' New 
Tear's Day and the stores In Salisbury 

owned by that sect were closed all dav 
n honor of the occasion. Tbe dav was 
bserved as a holiday by all Jewish dr 
ies, both reformed and orthodox It 
t one of most important Jewish ecclesi 
attical festivals, and the rites and ceri- 
monies as followed out in the syna 
gogues in the cities are historically the 
moat correct of any known. The music 
used was put in written from way back 
n the Middle AKCS The day began 

at sundown Wednesday and ended ai 
sundown Thursday. The beginning of 
the new year waa announced in all of 
tbe Jewish synagogues in the cities by 
tbe blowing of tbe ram's horn at 6 08 
o'clock Wednesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs Woodland C Dlihn- 
roon gave a party Monday evening In 
honor of the eighteenth birthday ol 
their daughter, Misa Gertrude. Those 
present were: Misses Mamie, Maude 
and Eva Plggs, Eva Richardson, Marga 
ret and Emma Ingersol. Ola Holloway, 
Cede bturgls, May Hawklns, Vivian 
Robertson. Eurlth Horseman. Emma 
Scott, Levlna Heath; Messrs. John 
Richardson, Herman HastingN. John 
Parker, Henry Gregory. William Sulli 
van. Harold Uawkina, Barton Mumford, 
Harold Ingersol. Howard Dryden, James 
Sturgls, and Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Livlugston. At ten o'clock refresh 
ments were served, consisting of ices 
and boil boua

Itch) Itch) Itcbl—Scratcnl Scratch! 
Scratch! Tbe more you scratch, tbe 
worse it itches, Try Doan's Ointment. 
It cnrea piles, eczema, any skin itching. 
All druggists sell it.

Over All Others!W"
*! ws'11

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One:

"7 Hal>e tbe <Best 
Drill in the Country!'

We Arc Agents

f e (o.
PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

You are cordially
invited 

to be present
at 

Our Fall Opening
of

Millinery, Dress Goods,
Silks, Ladies 9 and
Childrens' Coats

and Furs,
Thursday and Friday, 

October 4 and 5.

R. E. Powell 5 Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

v

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-•
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THE Saturday, September ,22 1906,

Judps and Clerks,

. :1J4V  

pffice ol the Board nl Supervisors of 
[' flections for Wlcotnico County.

News Building.
*< Salisbury, Md . Sept. 4.1906 

lie Board ot Supervisors of Blecliona 
r Wicomicocountv having appointed 

es and Clerks of Election for the 
iveral voting precincts of said county, 
accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 

'f Code of Public General Laws hereby 
ive notice of the name and residence of 

h. and also the political party to 
icb each' belongs and represents The 

w makes it the duty of this Board "to 
araine promptly into anv complaints 
Men niav be made to them In writing 
iamst the fitness or qualification of 
IV person so appointed and to remove 
ich Judge or Clerk whom, upon in- 
itirv. they shall find to be unfit or in- 
tpable." This Board expects to swear 

the nn pro tested Judge*, or Clerks on 
r about October 18- 1906. The «p 
ointments are as tollows: 
No 1. Barren Creea: District Ben- 
min S. Bradlev.dem .judge. Rlverton 
eter Graham, rep . judge. Atbol AI 
ert W. Bounds, dem.. clerk. Mardela 
CO. W. Riiigin. rep., clerk, Hebron 
onte 1
No. 2. , C"«0»ico District   Willie 
itlia, Vim.', Judge. QtiRntico. B S 
usey, rep., judice. Salisbury. U P 
ollitt.dern., clerk Salisbury Fred W 
loward. rep., clerk Hebron
No. 3 Tvaskln District A J White 

em.,jud e. White Haven J. Wilson 
way, rep.j .judge Wetipquiu 

/are Hopkins. dem., clerk, Tyaskin 
>eo M. Furbush, rep., clerk, Tvaskin

No.jfc Pittsburg District M. A LM- 
la. dem., judge, Pittsville. G Prank 
Pilllams,rep..judKe,Pitt8viJ)e Clarence 
idkins dem , clerk, Parsonshurit 
linos Parsons, rep..clerk,P«sonsl)urg.

Mo S. Parsons District W.J Brew- 
Kton, dem., judge, Salisbury. W.J 
bite ot G., rep., judge, Salisbury   T 
meat Holloway.dem..clerk, Salisbury 
'red. P. Adkins, reo , clerk, Salisbury. 
Ko. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hcn- 
an.dem , judge. Powellville. Charl s

. Sayera. rep., judue. Powellville. 
aul Powell. dem . clerk, Powellville.

,C- H Adkins rrn . clerk. PowHI 
Jle
No. 7. Trappe District   Peter A 

Balone. dem., judge. Alien. Finley P 
Price, rep., judge. Alien. W. T Ma- 
lone, dem., clerk, Alien. Clifford C. 
Crofter, rep., clerk, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter't. District Joshua L 
soy, dem , judge, Salisbury. Al 

fbert Smith, rep., jnttge, Salisbury. 
'Al.K.Dryden dem.. clerk, Salisbury. 
Clarion D. Collins, rep , clerk, Salia 
jbury.
+ No. 9. Salisbury District Jerome T.
wayman, dem , judge. Salisbury Wtn. 

j.jA. Crew, rep . judge. Salisbury. VVal- 
t\er S. Sbeppard, dem . clerk. Salisbury, 
i,George H. Welsbach. rep., clerk. Salis 
  jburv

iMo 10, Sharptown District John A.
\Vrigbt. dem . judge, Mardela Geo. T.
Owens, rep.. Judge. Sharptown. C. B.
Knpwles, dem., clerk. Sharp tow a Er-
ntst Robinsou, rep . clerk. Sharptown,

No. 11 Delmar District L B. Ker. 
dem , judge, Delmar. P. Prank Goalee. 
,»p , judge. Delmar. J. G W Perduv, 
dear, clerk. Delmar. Jas. T Wilson. 
t.-p.. clerk, Delmar

No. 12 Nanticoke District H. J. 
Wiliiag, dem judge, Nanticoke. J. A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanlicoke Levin 
J. Walter, dem., clerk. Nanticoke. 
Tbos. J Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke.

4*0. 13. Camden District  Harrv W. 
Ruatk.dem , judge. Salisbury. Morris 
A- Walton, rep , judge. Salixburv C. 
L, Uickerson, dem.. clerk Salisbury. 
W. B. Tilghman. Jr.. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No, 14  WilUrd District  Herbert E. 
Haujblin, dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A Richardson, rep . judge. New Hope 
John .Vurrav Dennis, cteuj., clerk, Wil 
lard. John T.Junea rep , clerk, Wil- 
lafd

SAMUK1. S. SMYTH, 
GBO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BliNJAMIN. 

Board of Blectton Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gillis, Clerk lo Hoard

Notln of Registration, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that tie Offi 

cers of Registration for Wicomlco coun - 
;y will sit «t times and places hereinal- 
ter designated for the purpose of revis 
ing the general regUtry of voters of 
Wicomico countv for 1906, on

Tuesday, October 2, 
Tuesday, October 9,

o'clock

A Pnnktown Hostelry
And the Honest Mao

WHEN the 
SOrn.s In 
ttklk 111 at

Prom 8 o'clock a m , to 7 
p m., daily.

No. 1. Barren Creek  James B Ba-
con and Samuel W Bennett Registrars, 
will sit at the election house, formt-rlv 
Windsor*! carpenter shop, in Manlela 
Spring*.

No 2. Quantico District W Frank 
Howard nnrl W. Scott Dinharooa. R>-g- 
Istrars, will sit in the storehouse owned 
and occupied bv J T. Turpin, in Quan 
tico.

No. 3 Tvaskin District   John W 
Furbush and Wm A Conwnv, Regis- 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H Bedswortb'a store

No 4 PittshurR District L. Tengle 
Truitt and Durand B Parsons. Rrgia- 
trars, will sii at the office of the I'- tey 
Manufacturing Co., in Pittsville.

No. S. Parsons District  Nsfmnn P 
Turner and John P. Owens. Registrars, 
will sit at the voting house on Wale 
Street in Salisbury

Nn 6. Dennis District L/ L'-e Laws 
and I) J Clark Registrars, will sit at 
E I' Morris' home in Powellville

N<> 7. Trappt- District  R Lee 
Griffith and Otho Bounds, Registrars, 
will sit at the new house of vV m Smith, 
opposite Election House, ID TrHDp- 
District

No 8 Nutter's District J D Coul- 
hourn anrl Oswald Lav field Rr^ittrars 
wfll sit at house on public roo'l nenrlv 
opposite the residence of W P Ward 
in Nutter's District.

No 9 Salisbury District  White- 
field S Lowe and Walter R Miller. 
Registrars, wtll sit at Hurnobrrvs' shirt 
factory. Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Sahsbnrv.

No. 10 Sharptown   Clement J 
Gravenor and Wni D Grnvenor Regis-
li ai.- vill sit i G . " il ' _ i 
Shop in Sharptown

No 11 Delmar Dirtrict  Edward 8 
Gordy and Daniel H Foslcev. Regis 
trars, will sit at Urn Masonic Temple in 
Delmar.

No 12 Nanticoke District-Arthur 
M Rencher and Samuel M. White, 
Registrars will sit at Kmvtits of Pythias 
Hull Nanticoke

No 13 Camden District Elisha B. 
Twlllev and W. T Pnoebus, Registrars, 
will sit at Outline's old store house on 
Division street. South Salisbury

No 14 Willard District Handy A. 
Adkins and George B. Jackson, Regis 
trar*, will sit at Clarence P. Dennis* 
shop on Main St . Willard.

£&The Registrars will also sit at 
their respective places on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 16tb, from 8 a m., to 7 p. 
m.. for the purpose only of correcting 
and revising the lists Remember, that
no new names will be registered on that
day.

Registrars will appear before the
Board of Supervisors on Monday, Octo
brr 1st, 1906, to receive registration
supplies.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Hoard of Election Supervisors.
C. Lee Gillis. Clerk to Board.

fttrnugpr with grass 
s In bis tresses was shown 

tlie last room bnok on rtie sec 
ond floor of the PuuUtown hostelry and 
sn\v what sort of u stall he was to be 
balded down In for the night, he 
tiu< Ueil vigorously nnd said in the most 
oflV;rsivo man nor Uc could summon:

"Look ut that chair! Liable td 'fall 
Jo\vu evon if 1 hutitf my shirt on It. 
flu v. 2Kb pitcher Is fatally cracked, and 
±ie bowl boo a scallop as big as a sum 
mer Hi]UMHh The carpet (s full of holes 
uud dirty, uud KO much quicksilver has 
been rubbed off the back of the looking 
glass that 1 look HH If T had the an)all 
pox The covf-r on the washstnnd has 
been on there for two long, bard, busy 
dirty yi-urs, and the bed looks like a 
swaylxu-U horse with a thin blanke1 
over It. If I were to try to sleep on 
that l>i>d T would arise In the morning 
looking like a waffle. The wall paper 
Is off In Inruo patches In fact. It Is of 
In a hunch The ceiling Is cracked, and 
a ynrd or so of plastering Is liable to 
fall and smother me in the landslide 
at nny moment. That table Is reallj 
only n one night stand, and you couldn' 
write on It if you had two men etand 
Ing and holding It,"

By thltt time the porter was very 
tired and angry, so he cried out In hi 
vexation:

"Tint's rlght-klfk. kick! But I'l 
bet a big dollar you're not used to any 
better than this at home."

"Young man." said tho stranger In 
Punk (own. "your bet Is begging for 
takers. Your proposition Is too much 
of a clncli to bet on. Things ot home 
are ns bud as this, if not worse. But 
what does a man KO nway from home 
for if not for a change of scene? 1 
hoped 1 would find sotiiftliiiiir com 
fortablc and clean and perhaps even 
elegant at a hotel."

Moved to tears of fompnsslon by rea 
son of the man's honesty, the porter 
surreptitiously escorted blm to Parlor 
A, where things were much (tetter, be 
cause the wash pitcher hod a shallow 
crack In It. and there was one up 
holstered chair. Strickland W. Gilll- 
lan In Judge.

 "IjIfeW'- '' «ii|ilia*ttlon. -v-vvW^v   
When Margaret Green waa about seven 

teen
Her plans and her specifications 

Of the 'man wbo should share all her joy
and her care

Were accurate! nice calculations. 
Miss Margaret said. "Tho man that I wed 

Must be tall and aesthetic and curving. 
The popular rage on the matinee stage, 

With a name like Montgomery Irvlng1."

When Margaret grew to about .twenty- 
two 

A sweet. BentimeQtal-IIke siren- 
She yearned for the fame of An author

\vhost« mime
Was Tennyson Keats Shelley-Byron. 

In a year or so more she was then twen 
ty-four 

It was Margaret's dearest ambition 
To marry a Pole with less money than

soul  
Bassclefsky, the famous musician.

Ten years how they fly! went glimmer- 
Ing by.

And Margar-jt came to be thirty. 
She still wus u miss In her singular bliss.

But no loiiKor coquettish and flirty. 
Three more yours of her life, and Mag 

gie's n wife
After all of her plannln' and gueasln', 

Nor does she vrplne that the name on the
sign 

Of the store says "Schmldt, Delicatte-
sen."

 Franklin P. Adams In Woman's Home 
Companion.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspepsia 
nnd constipation weakens the whole 
svstcni, Uoau's Reyulets (25 cents per 
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach, 
cure conntlpntiou.

To feel strong, have i>ood appetite 
and digestion, sleep boundlv nnd enjoy 
life, use Burdock lilood Bitters, the 
great system tonic and builder,

Dutr and Klnar'i E
Exhibited In the window of a watch 

maker's shop in Manchester Is a faded 
letter of Nelson's. It tells an old, old 
atory, reminding us of the time when, 
to uefend the shores of their native 
land. Englishmen had to beg and Im 
plore for the bare material means to 
do it. It was so In the days of the 
armada and In Nelson's day. It has 
been so In oor own. The letter reads:

My Dear Sir If you will order the Aga 
memnon to be supplied with 200 fathoms 
of three Inch rope and 100 fathoms of two 
Inch rope purchases will be rove to drag 
tho Kuna. We hnvc not n fathom of rope 
In the «hlp. If you could spare us two 
threefold l>!orkH and two twofold blocks 
1 am to be much obliged. Yours most 
faithfully. HORATIO NELSON.

Evidently In his care of the king's 
ship the national hero was at the time 
somewhat c-ireless of the king's Eng 
lish.  London Chrinlcle.

A dock Ran by Man Power.
He was a line old man who had been 

to South America, -tout who was de 
voting his old age to acting as the 
works of the clock In the plazzn In 
C'opri. It was 1 e who rnng those many, 
many bells we heard and puzzled over. 
Some forty rapid, high pitched bells at 
12:42, seven bells of deeper tone at 
3:OC, and so ou.

Adelaide had asked Archangel, the 
old man's son. to explain these seeming 
Irregularities and had learned that the 

-bells were only Intended to approxi 
mate the hour; that bis father was old 
and occasionally forgot and rnng too 
little or too much; also that he was 
but n man and that hunger sometimes 
cflnie gnuwl:.g at his vltuN at. suy, 
11:45, wherot'[.on he rang fir 12 o'clock 
and wandered home to bN spaghetti. 
Ills appetite iiNo accounted for oce.-i 
slonal delays In tin- bell f-ir 1 o'cl )tU. 
Supposo Aroli-ii'ir >;o's niDllier w:is 1:1'" 
In the cooking of tVo mlMny tr- -i!. 
could his f- :   re; "rn to the p!-v?x;, 
without his Ifin-lif.inV And wlvit d it*. 
a quarter of n:i hour matter offer ah i 
In Capri it Is truly dolce far nlente.  
Scrlbner's.

\c> Illnilrunce.
"Why do you always persist In say 

ing you will not be a candidate for 
oilice?"

"I'e(iiuse." answered Senator Sor 
ghum "i( Hounds properly modest and 
does not In the It-ast interfere with my 
(Tuniiccs in case n u >mlinition wauts to 
cuuie my wav" WaxhliiK'on Star.

Notice
This is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicoiuico 
County will SH in their office from 2 lo 
4 p. ui. Saturday. September 29th. 1906 
(or the purpose ol issuing nny removal 
Crrliflc«ti-K lequired I'.tsltivvlv no cer 
tificate*! will be issued ultt-r thrtt time 
liv the Supervisors

Bv older of llie lloxrd 
Sept 10 1906. C LKli GILUS. Clerk.

Itcbl Itch I Itchl  Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratchl The mere you scratch, the 
worse it itches, Try Doan's Ointment. 
It cures piles, eczema, any skin itching- 
All druggists sell it.

Notice
Tills is to K' ve notice thnt the Board 

ol Election Supervisors fur Wicotnico 
Countv have selected W U Miller. Re 
publican. o( Silinliury Dmtrlci No 9, 
«  Registration Officer niul Judxe ot 
Rlection in place of George H Wt-is- 
ta'cb. relieved

'By Qid^of ^e Board. 
Sept. lO.JftOli C. L^ECILLUS. Clerk.

Vul|[nrlO mill Ihc Sr»«-».
Vulgarity Is certainly commoner 

.; men limn am:>ng women, mid, 
indeed, wlu'ii a woman IH vulgar she 
l.s ;i|il lo ilNi>lny tin- i|tiallr.v lu high 
perlectlou. The reason why It In rare 
unions women is that the finotlounl 
nature IH stronger among women than 
union.; men. and limn where men are 
amhltlotiM. fond of displaying power, 
uuxIotiH to carry out designs, desirous 
of recognition, women are sympathetic, 
tender, afTecthinatc. HUlitle; they value 
relations with other* more than per 
formances, they t'licoiiragi* and console. 
because the,y are Intere8te<l In the per- 
Bon who deft Ires sympathy more than 
In the alaiK \vlileh he nourishes. If 
one's main Interest In life IH In the 
perHoimlltleH that surround one, one Is 
Jiot likely to be tempted by vulgarity 
becaimc the essence, again, of vulgar 
ity Is that It tendti to alllx 1111 alto 
gether llctltloiiH value to material 
thln+,'s A man who pursue* wealth, 
comfort, pswer, position. IK always In 
danger of vulgarity. A. ('. Heimon In 
Atlantic.

Mrs Mahipi  ')(>- \ '.••>-. lie lntd ten pall 
eiirers.
Mrs. IcMiks Hut they weren't all ac- 

Ive. were tln-v '  They didn't ail cnrry

Yes; they curriedMr-* Malaprop
er— miiiiiiiijD' 

i.cdger.

out If he
*• Om» «o A«U.

KtliPi- i \visn I   -onld tiud 
llus unv bud lialiits

Kditli ( 'an vuii not '
Kth-1 No lie hiiin't n friend In the 

world.   New York f'ress

liumm'T niiilili-
r It olun tli*v.

KM! I <>( Tun 
C.' Iniptoi on"

MoonllKlit «'venlnK Nuu.'jht to do
Ti'Mit I lop;r S ('hilplfT I \vo

Bi>arklum' <li:iinoinl I.ovi- will be 
tvi-r i hri i>hi'(J. Chapter tlm-«.

A\iK<>Ht pusyev. Olrl no more. 
Llkuwlm- ilhimoni) Chapter four

Toiing mini wiik>>n^ lle:»rt ID incn<\. 
Lovi- r.PXl He.ivon'' No' The end.

  1'crrin" Lumber! In Judge.

<nrd. Kor rhlldrro.
Calling cnrdH for cliildron of two or 

three yeiir* lire »«T\-  (« (!. They nre 
small nnd lire lettered exactly the same 
an thHr mother's. Th»N«> for little girl* 
an aa Inch mid a half in width and 
two liicha* mid a (jiwrter In leofth. 
while fur .H tmmll hoy they nboald r>« 
only oue aod u (jnartor Inches In width 
and two md a quarter Inob'ea

A Komlfuu of \ ucutloii
Thr \vli ki-d II.-.. win-re- IKIIII- piir.s'j*- 
To |ia-l'iv.'H Kri'i-r mul '^.Ul ^ ^ iv-w.

In ntluT wordn tin- vn s i Ich.
On whom It In tlic «!>!   lo [,ltrh. 

P»el< ( ool und ri-H' whcrr m*n ur* few

In ui-lvnl(< yacht with well !raln<*<] crew. 
In niountiiliiM Inch iihov,- Ih" lilu"  

To i-vrry f.u ;i n I coHlls nl' h<- 
Th" wi'.-ked t!i-.-

L,<>IIM r,. h mid h<-m <  Irii wlckrd too. 
\Yr H< r|-*lp to bu\ I \\ "> \\r-rUH of "vt"^ " 

Knr fDiirtron   lirpi'-Ms nl';hM W" i\vil;-M, 
And i ens- Irtish hur fiinn \ve gwii |\ 

For rut h nlKln i omri wuli rool mil rtow
Tin- wlck<-d tli 11'

 Ci'dllii A. Lolzcuiix In I.lpplnroti » Mug. 
nz Inc.

ll on Napoleon.
A little while nuo 1 stood by the grave 

of the great Napoleon a magnificent
)inb of gilt and gold. I saw him take 

-in empire by the force of Uls genius. 
I saw him upon the frightful Deld of 
Waterloo, when chance and fate com 
bined to wreck the fortunes of the 
former klug. and I saw him at St. 
Helena with his hands crossed I eblnd 
him gazing out at the sad and s £mn 
Rea. I thought of the orphans and 
wldaws he had made, of the tears that 
Irad been shed for Ills glory, and of the 
only woman who had ever loved him 
pushed from his heart by the cruel 
liaud of ambition, und I said I would 
rather have been a French peasant and 
worn wooden shoes. I would rather 
have been that poor peasant with my 
loving wife i.y my side, knitting as the 
day clle<1 oat In the Kklcs. with my chil 
dren upon my knees and their arms 
about me. 1 would nither have been 
that man and gone down to the tongue- 
loss sik'/icv of the dreamless dust than 
to have been that Impartial Imperson 
ation of force mill murder known as 
Napoleon the Great. Woman's Home 
Coni|>ani*n. __

Mo ikey < au Nnr»e».
Monkeys make poor nurses," sold u 

zoo keeper.  'When they live near a 
stream uf \v.it<'r and one of the colony 
falls sl.-U t'.uv Invariably toss h 
overboard. 'i hc.v don't want him 
around. 11U sighs and groans aiiuoy 
them HO. T.^sl! Off the dock!'

"Here in captivity I have to remove 
at once a sick monkey from Iris com 
rades' reach Otherwise they would 
soon kill Km. When they can, well 
monkeys t;;ke a strange joy lu tor 
menting :ui invalid. They bite the end 
of his tail, they drag him about, and 
they pinch him. Finally, when he 
dies, as many as can Ihid room sit ^n 
his body, cl >se together, very solemn, 
us though engaged In some rellgic u-< 
rite."

Flxrd llnyonpt*.
It Is said that during the siege of 

l.adysmlth In the Hoer war the assnul* 
column of British, advancing In thlc'- 
darkness. climbed up an almost pre 
cipitous wall. Once or twice they werr, 
falutly challenged. At lust a lloer ree- 

ulzeil them and shouted to the sentry 
:o fire on the "verdomde roolneks!" As 
he i-rest wn< gained the fire broke out. 

A few of the attackers began to reply, 
but they were stopped, and the voice 
of the commanding officer was heard 
to give the ordvr. "Fix bayonets!" 
That there were no bayonets did not 
matter. The men. taking up the cry. 
rushed on ihc lloer gunners, who fled 
at the thoti ;ht of the cold steel.

Illller.
"I never was HO happy before." slid 

the new* Henedlct "Marriage has 
iiuide a different man of me."

"I'm glad to hear It," said his rival, 
"for your wife's sake." Boston Tran 
script.

t<» «illm-an<ee.
A sportlii)- paper recommends a c«T- 

tain way  «(' avoiding the bites ot a 
dog. however savage. AH one bus to 
do IK to K(.ind perfectly still and hold 
one's hau.l out. The dog, says the 
writer, will take the baud In his 
mouth, but win not bite It. Out what 
guarantee Luve we th«t the dog knows 
thisV London Globe.

He Mlarht Be Needed.
It, Is best 10 be courteous to all, «v«o 

to the man that you dislike. You rafff 
want to boiT».w money from him some 

. B«stou

Smokeless Powder Shells
LEADER" and "REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
For Field or Tra|> Sbootlng.

Ask Your D«al«r For Them.

of the Business World

When vou hear the ham of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou nre listening to the 
very heart -bents of the business world.

Uay in and nay out. year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business Hie.

The Oliver is ti.<_ r.ipul-uic uiacl.n.c 
sun by means ol which the Captains of 
Industry   restlesx. tireless, impatient 
of delnv   pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business   Rail 
roading. Banking . Manufacturing;. Mer 
chandising. Publishing   in the profes 
sions   everywhere.

TVje
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of thines It's the 
telegraph or teleohone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacitv for speed

It orints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, pencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffcst, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the ezpensecf Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac- 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you in dollars and
<     t - l» O' ive I 17.1. \ i -lit ' It-ill SS

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you the Oliver book it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character nnd 
ability can become local agents (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately- Local agent* earn 
all the way (mm SJOO a year (working 
part time) to WOO per month Cfull time)-

We give each local agent a count* In 
Practical Katomanvhip. under the train 
ed sales Bxoerta otour Organization

It you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send in your application at once.

This II your opportunity to earn • 
handaotnc Mlarv and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be o 
inestimable ralue.

Let us send yon a free copy of our 
book. 'Tkt Oliver School ot Praclica 
Salesmanship " Thin little book is only 
(or thone who mean business— not lo 
the idly curious. Do>ui< mean business? 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Mawya&ate^^

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
We are selling all kinds of 

Summer Goods below cost. 
Min's Suits worth $12,00 at $9.00 
Men's Suits worth $10.00 it $7.00 
Men's Suits worth $8,00 at $5.00

Men's Coats and Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats trom ..__-.-.75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Half Price 
Men's, Women's and children's Shoes 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
Vou cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb-1 

ing is aa dangerous to the' 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "JtouMUriT 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

Richardson Bros./rr.r^r Salisbury, Md.

Ukx
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These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

. Proper 
- Dry Goods - 

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns, Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dalotv 
Laces. Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns, Cool Belts, 
Light Weigtit Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now arid lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckw<esiir 9
aed Confffs

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Sent Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compamy<ti v

up 
up 
Ice 
oes

oooooooooooooooooouooouuo
Win. J. Downing. Pres. 
Wm.lt Cooper.I>-/V«. 
M. T. Fitch. Trias- 
H. H. Wilton. Stc- 
Uriah w. Dlckcnon.

The Cainden Realty Co.
(INCOftPOHATKO)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE;
Room 22, News Building.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Oe««* Bstd Virginia Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

term tat CtNAMnu
W.J.Wirrintton

By C. H. SUTCLIPPB

lopyrlgbt, 1000. by C. H. SutoUffe

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
|12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick. Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones iu 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

"Why don't you fellers," wrote Burt 
Hemlerson to young Weaver and 
Kn-witoii of Columbia college, "hire 
in .into some Saturday and come down 
here to see me? The old folks will 
wake you welcome, and my sister An- 
netu>, of whom you have beard me 
speak, is home now. Arrange to stay 
ovi : Sunday with us. We'll have a 
bully time."

Voung Ilendersou was still living 
with his parents at their country house 
on Long Island and had been chummy 
with the two men during bis days In 
college. The invitation was alluring. 
Each of the sophs had taken lessons In 
running an auto, the Long Island roads 
were known to be good, and at the end 
of the run was a handsome girl, as 
they knew by a photograph they bad 
seeu.

It was a rare chance to get out of 
town and do a lot of other things be 
sides, and on a certain Saturday morn- 
lug of a certain June an auto might 
have been seen speeding two rather 
hilarious young men up tbe Island 
ro:uls. The garage man had been par 
ticular when they went to hire the ma 
chine. They confessed to being timid 
about speed, but felt perfectly confi 
dent on all other points, and after dis 
playing their knowledge In a practical 
wny he had placed them In charge.

The destination was thirty miles 
from Brooklyn, but at a steady Jog this 
mi.~ht have been covered by noon had 
not something happened to prevent.

As they were pausing through Ja 
maica, the Journey only Just begun, a 
handsome young lady emerged from a 
house, stepped Into a steam runabout 
and. acting as her own chauffeur, 
started off at a fast clip.

"By (Jeorge, but did you ever see 
anything to compare with her?" gasped 
young Weaver, who was noted as Im 
pressionable.

"Handsomest girl I ever saw," was 
the reply.

"Hid yon notice that look she threw 
at me?"

"It was meant for me." 
"You go on! Say, I'd give all I ex 

pect to get from my grandmother's es 
tate to know that girl. What eyes! 
What hair'.. As her eyes looked Into 
mine for an Instant I" 

"Sim was looking Into mine, and there 
was a roguish, defiant look In them as 
If she dared us to follow her."

"By George, but come to think of It, 
we ought to follow her anyhow. No 
woman has any business driving a ma 
chine. Suppose a tire comes off or 
anything breaks. She may meet a 
train at a crossing, run Into a ditch or 
have something else happen. If we 
are on hand we can assist" 

More speed was put on to decrease 
the distance and the young lady looked 
back as she heard tire chugging of the 
big machine.

"She's surely flirting with mel" gur 
gled young Weaver as be clasped his 
hands.

"You dolt!" replied young Knowlton. 
"She doesn't know that you are on 
earth. Isn't she skimming along pretty 
fastr

"Seems to me she's let out a link. 
This Is faster than we ever drove be 
fore, but we've got to take chances or 
lose that girl."

The girl In the runabout had several 
Ideas on the subject In hand. One was 
that the two young men behind her 
were new to the sport. Another was 

;' that they had left the direct road In 
order to follow her. The third was that 
she would be revenged on them. She 
rattled along at a high speed for a 
mile and could see without turning her 
head too much that tbe big machine 
was wabbling badly and being driven 
by a trembling band. On coming to 
where the highway separated to unite 
a quarter of a mile farther on, she 
chose the roughest way. The light 
weight runabout seemed to sail over 
the humps and ruts and washouts, 
while the larger machine had to slow 
down and bump Its way along.

"If we lose her I'll commit suicide," 
said young Weaver as he hung on for 
dear life and grew paler every minute. 

"Don't you fear that I will lose her," 
grimly replied Knowlton. "This Is 
rather bumpy, hut I'll stand ten miles 
of It for another look from those blue 
eyes."

"Her black e-yi% n, you mean." 
"I mean blue, if I ever take you out 

Into the country again may I be hang 
ed."

"Ditto. Because a handsome girl 
takes It Into her bead to Illrt with me M 
blt"-

But the rest was lost In the btimpini; 
The girl could have dropped them on 
(lint !>lt of roiid, but she Hindu JK» ef 
fort. When they debouched Into tin1 
main road she was In sight and jogging 
along at an easy pace. She had lei' 
them seven or eight miles out of their 
ro:id before they realized It. Ha eh was 
wishing tne oilier would throw out i 
hint about aliandoiilng the chase whei 
the nitialxmt turned It to a highway 
that was not macadamized. It was 
heavy with Kami, and the auto groanei 
aud complained as It made the steoj 
hills.

"If she wasn't the best looking girl ' 
ever snw"  began Knowlton. 

"If K!IO !;:idn't dared UH to follov

hof"  TepHeff TTenf er.
Then ther* was a scream ahead Of 

thorn, and a-tire was seen to leave one 
of the wheel* of the .runabout and tbe 
machine to come to n standstill.

"Ye gods^but what luck for meP 
whispe.refl Weaver. '

"Say. now, If you don't let me do nit 
the talking I'll break your neckl" re 
plied Knowlten.

When the auto came up, the girl was 
down on her feet Inspecting damages. 
It was easy to see that the machine 
tnunt be got home by some motive 
power beyond its own. There were too 
many stony spots on the highway to 
run It on the rim of the damaged 
wheel. Mr. Knowlton nt once intro 
duced himself and companion and ten 
dered their services.

They found the young lady even bet- 
wr looking than they bad given her 
tredlt for. She was not at all embar 
rassed over the meeting. She was 
chatty and vivacious, and in five mln- 
ntes' talk she made them reallte that 
she knew twice as much abopt an auto 
as they did. One thing the boys for 
got until afterward. They give their 
names to her. but she did not recipro 
cate. It was decided that tbe dam 
aged machine must be drawn to the 
side of the road and sent for later 
while the auto was to convey the 
to her home, a distance of fourteen or 
fifteen miles. Why she had gone oat 
of her way she didn't explain, and tbe 
boys didn't ask.

"As I am used to autos I shall ask 
the privilege of acting aa chauffeur," 
announced the young lady as she waa 
ready to get In.

This seemed like a reflection on the 
abilities of the young men, and they 
wore hesitating over It when Miss 
Blank took the matter In band. There 
was room for one of them beside her, 
and both Jumped for the place at once. 
There was a struggle, but shame soon 
en ue to both and they humbly climbed 
Into tbe rear seat and glared at each 
other aud mentally threatened murder 
at the first opportunity. They soon dis 
covered that the young lady was no 
vain boaster. She turned the machine 
about with a whiz and started off at 
a speed that had not continued for five 
minutes when young Knowlton felt 
compelled to lean forward and.say:

"This is certainly exhilarating, but 
do you think it altogether safe?"

"This Isn't twenty mllea an hoar," 
was the reply as the machine salted 
around a curve on three wheels.

Three minutes later Mr. Weaver, 
whose face was growing as white as 
chalk and his teeth clicking together, 
managed to make the young lady un 
derstand that be was troubled with 
palpitation of the heart at times.

"Best remedy for It In the wortd," 
she replied as the machine struck a 
road as level and hard as a floor, and 
she Increased the speed.

The young men Instinctively cUuspod 
hands and wild farewell to each other.

DAYS
Frtx. Trial of

WOODPECKER

They didn't dare reach over and twist 
the wheel out of the driver's hands, 
and yet they realized that a calamity 

nist soon happen. A word from her 
tight have prevented what followed, 
ut she was Intent on the road ahead. 
)f a sudden, as they came upon a long 
trip of hazel bushes, both stood up and 
umpcd for It and landed among the 
ushes with a crash. 
The auto did not stop. If tbe girl 

:jlssed them she wua not concerned, 
'hey picked themselves up after a 
vhlle and limped out to (tie road In 
line to make Inquiries of a passing 
earn. They walked two miles and 
hen hired 11 farmer to drive them six 
nore. always Inquiring for an auto 
irlven by u girl. At length, as they 
row nenr u manor IIOUHO embosomed 

u u grove, young Weaver exclaimed: 
"Say, now. It's dollars to cents that 

his Is tile house we were hound for  
he Hendcrson place!" 
"And If that Isn't the young lady we 

lave IHJCII chasing may I never eat 
gain!" replied Knowlton as he nodded 
it a girl on the veranda. 

In front of the house was au auto 
led to the fence with a rope. It wan 
heir auto. Hnng In a conspicuous 

place was u sign reading, "Kor Sale 
'heap." The young men did not stop 
o ask any questions. If their friend, 
Uirt watt home they did not want to 

see him. If his sinter Annette was 
lome Uiey did not want to see her. All 
hey wanted was to get hack to New 

York by the shortest route.

It takes tbe belt machinery MM 
well as the best wheat to make the 
best float, and it takes tbe best 
flour to makfe tbe best bread—tbe 
kind tbe children cry for, and Ibe 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Bastern Shore None 
but erpert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

BSTlBUSHa 
1831

THE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agricultural NBNSpap*
Leading Agricultural Journal of tte Wdrtt.'

lit written by tpMUlMa, tbaEvery dspa
highest •atborltiw In their rapeotlv* line*.

No other paper prrtanda to compare wtth>« 
in mialttaatlec««6«4M<»laJ staff.

ot oompleteaeau notevenaUsnpted by other*

* $1.50. .

BUT BPEC1AL INDUCE} './' • 
JtENTH are offered to club '.. 
orgoalaeiu We want AD 
Agent in your town, and 
•will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you couM find time to do " ' v 
a little canvassing for us. (

SPECIMEN COPIES
wfll to malted treo on request. \!.-/lUpayai»jr4 ,. 
body Interested in toy way li> country lift to 
•end for them. Address the publishers: *

LUTHER TUCKER A. 80K, " '•»

Your Heart
\ t

May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has '

a Weak Heart. '

Why Thuiiilvr Hour* Milk.
To many (HTHOHH the curdling of 

tullk In a Umiidunitoriii IH n mysterious 
and unintelligible phenomenon. Yet 
the whole proruttH reully IB simple aud 
natural. Milk, like most other HUb- 
HtaiiceH. coulaliiH millions of bacteria. 
The milk luirlrrlu that In u day of 
two under ualunil coiulltlouH would 
ruUHc (lie tlulil to Hour are peculiarly 
mmceptllile to eleetrk-lty. Kleetrlclty 
Inspirits und Invigorates them, uffect- 
ItiK them us nlcolinl, cocaine or HtroilK 
tea allei-lH men. Under I ho current's 
lulluence they mil to work with amuz- 
hlK energy, uinl Instead of taking u 
couple of days to Hour the milk they 
accomplish tin- task completely In a 
half hour. With an electric Imllory It 
IH winy on the .same principle to sour 
the freshet)t milk.

Min-it alglM of a 
1 ^' of breath after eourot**. 
H not able to pomp t&l 

to your lunga.

A Timely Hint.
Ono hoviseUeepm- IIUH won H name 

for herself by onimliiK pineapple and 
 weot apple:, together. The pineapples 
were canned esirly In thi» mvinon iu»:l 
added to a very rich sirup with halves 
or quarter* of nwe-ot npplei cook oil 
tender. Tljey nro n ttroat Improvement 
over iiulnroM and *vr.0't npi»Uv»

One of the 
heart IH uliorii

Tour heart 
blood fuiit   n

Bomo of tlio other eymptoma of Heart 
Trouble aro: Palfcfc la the Bide, Baok 
and Shoulder; FalnUa* or Weak Bpelfc; 
Dry Cough; Hwellln* of FMt and AaklM; 
Cold Fe«t or Hnnda.

No one can afford to allow a woak 
henrt to co without medicine, becauM 
weak heart IJIOUIIM poor circulation, 
poor circulation ineana weak
•tomncli, liver, Wtrntyn, etc.

If, thereto rn, you n us poet heart trouble. 
begin tukhiK Dr. MttM' New Heart Cur*. 
The Henrt (.'urn will do you good, aa It to 
a Bplendld tonic for tho blood and ivervea, 
and will revitalise your entlro system.

Finally, remember. Dr. lillea* New 
Heart Cure In Bold under a guarantee 
that the flrnt bottle will do you good.

If it doenn't — your money back. '
"I wan afflicted With heart trouble fte 

three yearn. I would be apparently mU 
right, and without a moment's wflr 
would fait ux tliouch fbot. Tne at 
were fre«iuont, anoTa ferrlbto dread poa~>'' 
«e«nod me. cut 1 never knew when or 
where, nor \ntd«r what condlUona I ' ' 
would be attacked, and whether I wouM •
•urvlve tuem. I consulted and wa*. 
Created by Kume of the moat eminent
RhvHlclanH of the state. Not finding r*» . 

ef from Ihli nourco, I began taking 
Dr. MlloH* Now Hoart Curo, and began 
to Improve ut onoo. I used t>>n UotUeiL.- 
which eixttrvJx cured, mu. as I tvive not' • 
Imil mi uttuck for five Voars."— MH8. 
JOHN TmKMHA«'K. L^Hlc. U. • •'

"Wrlto to us for Freo Trtal
I'lH-kUKO of PP. Miles' Antl* 

Pain Pllli, llu-i New Hclontltlo R« 
for Puln. Alyo Symptom Blank. 
SpcoKillHt will rilutrnnno your «u;0. 
you whut la wrmiK. iuul how to right 
f-reiv l>lt__MlU-n --W®j&\£,fr*+l

LADIES
R. uniKTS MOW.

m

Bale, ipmily r< 
BookJatf-ixu

. Druggli..« u 
. ijtKKANCO. PhlUtlotuliI*.

.>iall

la^i't*?

 f .' V > ., ' ,.   '.P.I '

i^^MaM>?ajdiiMis  
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BLMIUSS APPLE TREES
A limited supply of tho famous 
8pmo*r BeodtoM Apple Trees 
Is npw offered for snlo. Order
yowp trood now aa we ure closing 
our order books for Fniltlellvery. 
To distribute thU famous horti 
cultural novolty we will only 
 applya limited nuni>>er of treM 
to each purchiwer this season. 
Bend for Catalogue.

AgNts Wanted taEicUont|,
Address

Sjfenoor Seedless 
Apple Company

or m/u.Tunutc oirr 
25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

W.C. 8CHBU.

COUNTY.
pituviite.

The Town Comtniaalonera have had 
lie atreet lights placed in poaitian,

Prof. M. T. Skinner aud ||r. Alfred 
Parker, of 3»lisbury, were in tow*

' .' Delmar. .
t-ifcf»»nllv name. Hill, wno 

Into town, are objects
p'afav Ptve of the

recently 
of much 

family are

Miaaea Bffie and 
were the gaeata of

Virgle HoTTbwet 
MiM Mae Parker,

i Mr. and "Mrs. Denard Parsons «nd 
'Helatn Trnitt are visiting relatives in 
jpPbiledelalutv ;.".,

The old parsonage which was sold 
last'Saturday, brongbt $400, the pur- 
ttiaier being Mr. U A. Uavis. 
• C. P. Richardson returned from Bal 
timore tait Satnrdav. He was employ- 
^•4 IB the Baltimore tiargain House. 
? llr. and Mrs. John W. Driscol and 
'•family and Mr. and Mrs, W S. Riggin 
st>ent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
J. Wltlard Smith.
; / Pittaville went to Berlin to plav a 
,•• (ame of base ball last week. The 
'•core was 8 to one iu Uvut ut 
This la the first time the boys have been 
beaten this year.

The teacher and patrons of Psrlow's 
School, near Pittsville. will hold a pic 
aic on the school grounds next Satur 
day afternoon and night. Proceeds 
will be used Jor purchasing an organ 
for the school.

Pittaville it felling to look more 
like a town every day. The streets 
bavve bach remodeled, the bank baa 
ween repainted, and (a now in operation 
at»d, laat of all, the town is glowing 
with atreet lights.

Miaacaa Mayme and Nellie Farlow 
entertained a few of their friends las 
Saadaf. Thoae oresent were; Misses 
Bertha and Aanle Riggtn, Frances and 
Annie' Baker. Mes»rs Richie Dennis 
WUiiam Hollo war and James West.
- Muaea Marian and Bv« Oavis enter 
tained a few o( their triends last Satur 
day evening. Thoae paesent were:
•fiaaea Bertha Beauchamp, Irma Wim-

stricken with typhoid fever.
• ' * t
  'Sensations in Delmar are on the in- 
«reMe. The Delmar "News" Man with 
its muck rake is still at work. This 
fltte'he'tnade a stir amongst the wo 
nan It 8 enough to make one think 
that we live i Heathendom, as we are 
told in the News columns that there is 
not enough religion in Delmar to white 
wash a chicken coop.

Linwood Williams, of Washington, 
who has been on a viait to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. A C. UliBras. re 
turned Wednead ay He was accompani 
ed by his wife and her eistfr, Miss 
Emma Bennis Miss Rath Williams, 
who has bean spending her vacation 
here, returned with them to enter 
Wood's College.

Mr John Gordy, formerly of this 
place,who was lor some tiuie employ 
ed as brake man in the Edcemore yard, 
  t Wilmmgton died Wednesday morn-
,r,.. f.,-.~. ..-:«-1..- .. _ :  '. .1 C..^A...

night by being caught anil crushed be 
tween H freig 1 I car and a platform. 
The remains were brought down yes 
terday Services were held in Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, nnd interment 
wasmtbeMetuodiM Protest an tCetneterr. 
He was a son of Mr Benjamin G. Gordy, 
who resides on one of the Leonard farms 
near the G. M. Leonard mill. The 
deceased leaves a wife, who is a daugh 
ter of E. Frank Cannon

Sharptown.
Miss Lizzie Owens is visiting her sis 

ter, Mrs. Oscar Bllis, of Camden, N. J.

Wildy Owens and family moved to 
Hebron on Wednesday, where they 
will reside in the future.

Mrs. Bdith Walker, Mrs, Addie Ma 
rine and Miss Carrie Griffith, are spend 
ing the week in Wilraington.

Albin R Windsor, bookkeeper ot the 
Heinaman Drug Co , of Baltimore is

The oystertnen here report small oys 
ters plentiful, bnt marketable' onet are 
very scarce.

Miss Hattie Dashiell, who has beefJ 
  everal days wit'i her sis'.er, at Balti 
more returned home.

•

Mr B. H. Lankford, who has \leen 
spending a week at Washington and 
Baltimore, returned home Sunday.

Mrs Jane Murrill.of Washington, D. 
C., is spending a few days wllh her 
daughter. Mrs. Thomas W Jonea. .

Mrs Martha Taylor, of Green Hill, 
is spending several weeks with relatives 
in Baltimore and Washington, D. C.

Mr. A. P Murrell. of Washington. D, 
C., brother ot Mrs Thomas. Jones, spent 
several days in White Haven this week

Mis Travers, ot Nanticoke and Miss 
Carrie Robertson, of Jesterville. spent 
a few days with Mrs. Willie Leather- 
bury this week

No steamer this week makes things 
rather on the bum here There were on 
Friday over 2500 cases tomatoes wait 
ing shipment to Baltimore

Miss Helen Watt. Miss Mable Wallace 
and Miss Mable Mesaick were the guest! 
of Mrs Paul Messick and Mrs. J. B 
Denson Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Frank Evans and daughter, o 
Washington. D C., who have beeu 
spending a week with relatives here 
returned home Friday of last week.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
• -(-\ '1-1^ ''4'JR^' Dictators of Moderate Prices/*; ;' './•* /4..,^.^

We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well equipped and ready for the 
'••'$'- greatest business in its history' The greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons* *

•&

brow. Audrey Wimbrow. , Annie Sbep- vi9itin4J hla mothcr . MrB . Celia Windsor.
|»ard; Meaart. Oscar Parlow. Llovd Mel- 
aw«, Cheater Sueppard. Leamon Tingle, 
/aaea Davis and PVed. Hamblin

AmonK the young people to go aw. 
<rom here thu (.11 are: Me-srs Lee 
Aavia. to the U S. Navy; Raymond! At an official meeting of the members 
Mheopard. to the Goldev College. Wil of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 
nington ; Leamon Tingle and John ] Wednesday night . it was decided to be- 
Melaon, to the B.stern Shore College. 
Salisbury; Uovd Melaon, Ralph P«r- 
axma. William Brittiinjhsiii, Louder 
Dukes. James Da vis Fred HamMiti. to

! Caot B w - Bailey and others of this 
town have purchased controlling inter-

i "l in ^e schooner. Beula McC.be. and 
the Capttln h88 taken charKC of hcr '

gin a revival meeting on the last Sun- 
: day in October

Plillodelphla; Misses Mse Buwden. to 
the Wilmington Business School; Kva 
aad Marian D»vls. to the State Normal 
Sfchool. at Baltimore, and Klla Davis. to 

City.

Caplaifi Klwood Twillev aud W. M 
McWiliiam.s are home. They were res 
cued on Saturday laat near Lewis from 
a sinking bnrge. the Virginia Hudson 
They had a verv urrrow escape. The 
bat^e suuk with a cargo of manure.

Mt. Pleasant.
Wrt weather again. 

Mr. Willis Webb is convalescent. 

Lewis is very ill

Miss R Gladys Wingate left Mondaj 
for school al St Mary's Seminary 
This leaves only a few of our larger girl, 
home to attend reboot here this season

The Misses Catlin, who are staying a 
Svkesville. Md.. and who came her 
last week, returned Monday of tbi 
week. Their m<iny friends are sorr 
for their short stay.

TV- <-. ..,...  ,-», ;.. ..K,... ,.. . ;

this section, and the farmers have had 
a much larger yield than was anticipat 
ed Packers payed from 10 to 17 cents 
per basket during the season.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Lankford enter 
tained a number of their friends Sunday 
evening al their home The occasion 
was in honor ol their daughter, Miss 
Viola, who left Monday to attend school 
at St. Marvn

The largest yield of tomatoes reoort- 
ed this season was grown by Prof Levin 
P. Hoolbrook, near Royal Oaks. Md 
who claims to have something less than 
an acre of land in cultivation and has 
picked neurly 500 ^ baskets from 
the same If any one can beat this or 
do as well. Prof. Holbrook wonld like 
to bear from them

Judge Ira B. Davis and wife, who 
were to have left last week for Ham- 
tnond, La . did not go until ondav of 
this week. The Judge wishes to thank 
all tboxe be met for their kindneai 
and the social manner in which he was 
received while on his sojourn here 
He expects to visit White Haven Bjjain 
next spring He was a very-congenial 
gentleman, and all regret to have him 
leave He was a man of wide experi 
ence Htul was willing always to help 
those in financial need. He will he 
much missei) through this section

A surprise party was given Mrs. 
Aunn White, of Clara, last Saturday 
night in honor of her sou, Mr. George 
White, A wa>»on load of ladies nud

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at.___ .__.$2.00 
Worth 3 25 per Pair, at.  -.-___ 2.50 
Worth " 4.00 per Pair, at _ __..__. 3.25 
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at ___ ___ 4.75 
Worth 1.60 per Pair, at __ _____ 1.00 
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ________ .85 
Worth .65 per Pair, at _. _____ .48

Great Values In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Car pets, at____.$1.00
Pine aiKortment of pretty prtterng. This season'* weaves and colors.

85c, $ 1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft,, regularly 20.00; special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
> THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Com fort- 
atffes—a matchless assortment at the lowest pos 
sible prices- • ^
White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp';.blue, 
pink, and red borders, 11-4| at ........................

White Wool Blankets, blue, pink, and red 
borders, (nil 11-4. nt ....._........ ...................._.....

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding. 12-4 at $5, 11-4

$3.25 
$4.00

Comfortables Specially Priced
(5 00 Pine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkoline lining, 'Persian <T/< C\C\ 
designs .................................   .    _...  . 4>T-. vVJ

$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, very pretty designs .... (t*^ rrv

1:75cFifty Cotton Comfortables, sitkoline 
floral designs, at |1 50, SLOO, and..........

'% 

4

Portiers, Couch Covers* Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins^ Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc., Etc.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.

W

lyfc .te:

Court Convenes Next Week.
The Circuit Coart for Wlcotnloo County 

will convene Monday morning at 10 o'clock, 
 v"' It i« pmltiW" !';at Judge Charles K. Hol- 
and will be the only judge upon the bench. 
Chief Judge Page lias been quite unwell (or 
sometime, and is not expected here at all, 

Judge I.loyd will probably join Judge 
Holland later in the week. 

The docket shows nineteen appearances, 
ight appeals, forty-one trials, eight recogniz 

ances, thirteen criminal appearances, and live 
criminal continuances.

The usual number of removed cases have 
mude their appearance upon the docket, both 
Somerset and Worcester counties furnishing 
quite a number. Among the important cases 
from Worcester to be tried is one brought by 
Miss Catharine Disharoon against the New 
York Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company for damages by reason of the death 
of her father, who was killed at the Pooo- 
moke City draw bridge. Mr. Disharoon was 
employed by the company as bridge tender, 
and It is alleged that he had set his signals 
against the train, which were disregarded, 
and in saving the train from plunging through 
the draw, he was killed.

Another \Jorce8ter case, is the suit of John 
R. Gibbons against the Arm of Scarborough, 
Onley and Company, of OirdJetree, who It is 
alleged,was dismissed from the employ of the 
company in April 1905, contrary to his alleg 
ed contract with UK-HI.

In another removed case from the some 
county, Lilian J. Johnson and Olive C. John 
son, infant children ot the late Wilmer M 
Johnson, who was well known in Salisbury, 
have (lied H caveat to the will and are at 
tempting to secure what otherwise would 
have been their portion of his estate.

There are practically no cases of impor 
tance from Wicomico county .except the trials 
of the five men who are now in jail on the 
charge of burglary in connection with the

at

Athol.
The Missionary Baptist Church hns ar 

ringed for an all dav meeting ou Tues- j 
day In the morn ing the sermon will 
be bv Rev Oscar Let- Owens, of Catn- 
b'r4d>1p> Iu the nfterix on the H/iplist 
Miniittei's Conference of the KuBtern 
Shore will hold a meeting. The chict 
 pvake- will be Rev Mr Swmni. of 
Gnufield. The arruion will be by Rev. 
Mr. Kerfoot of Bast New Market. At 
ai^ht, Rev. Mr Dutton, of Kn»ton, 
will preach In connection with this 
service the recognition of the Nrw 
Qfe«kCb. which Rev. B G. Piirker. 
t be pa.tor. ha. erected will take place 
The ladies of the Church will prepare J have been sick (or some time will go to

gentlemen left this ulace One gentle 
man had the misfortune to fall out the 
wagou. and WHS verv much disfigured 
wheo he arrived -m the parly, having 
bis shoulder partly dislocated, his nose ! 
skiuued about five inches, also one. eve ; 

| blackened iind the condition, of bis I 
wearing tpDmel much begrimed.'! 
Otherwise all reported a verv plensant 
time.

BHfe-cruckitiR at the Baltimore,Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Kailwuy Htation a few months 
ago, in cat* they should be Indicted by the 
Giaud Jury. Nearlv the enliiv time of the 
coming term of Court will lie occupied by 
CUHCS willing from other eountie.s of the Cir-

K^auatBaiaiwii^^

School Suits
Arc Here

Start the boy for school as he 
should be started. Give him 
as good a suit as the boy wears 
who sits at his elbow. Good 
clothes make manly boys. Our

Fall Suits Are Now In
ready to fit the boys up for 
school. Prices are not high.
School Suits, $2.50 to $6.00

-a" (Ages 6 to 16)

School Suits $5.00 to $12.50
f Ages 16 to 19)

They are all good, well-made, 
and perfect fitting. Come see.

^

Muster Wiilton 
this wilting.

Mr mid Mrs John Atkins, of Wil-
lards were HI UHH place last week '

i 
Messrs William Adkins and Arthur

Jones were in Berlin last Saturday on 
business

, Mi-taes Sadie mid Annie Lewis were 
the uuests in Mr. W. ( . Nicuolson'a 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joseph Adkius who

« aultable lunch for those spend i UK the 
day. The delegates will come to Mar- 
dels Springs and be met there and 
taken to Atbol and then return to
•fardel, after the services at night. 
The new Church at Athol has been very
•ucceawful ia building up a strong in 
terest. __________

 V
V'j Alardela Springs.

  fEi   ''>.'•*•••. O. Parker will oreacb in the 
PredtVrtcrian Church on Sunday night. 
Hi. last service here was well attended

Rev. Dr. B B. U.tcber spent Wr.l- 
naidav night with Mr Parker. The 
Doctor ia the superintendent of liapti.t 
BflMlont in Maryland. The work is 
growing Urgetv under his fostering 
Oate. Never In the history of the Bap 
(fat* IB the State hare they made sncb 
progress^ •';f; , K . '

a hospital for treatment this week

A little girl made its aprjearence m 
the family circle of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. 
B. Ravne last Saturday afternoon.

t'rovidence*perniitting. there will be 
services at Mt. Pleasant church next 
Sunday as follows: S S . 9-30 o'clock: 
Preaching services, 10 30; by the rector. 
Rev. J. W. Gray.

White Haven.
Miss Sadie Waller Cooper was iu our 

village Thursday evening.

Mrs F. Kent Cooper, of Salisbury, la 
visiting Mrs. Jennie Cooper this week.

Mrs. B. Capitols Robertson, who baa 
been spending her vacation at Atlantic 
City and Wlltmu«tou has returned 
home.

Rlverton.
O. N Beiinett expects to start up his 

shirt factory in a few davn.

Mrs H H. Bradley, of New York, is 
visiting ut the home of W. F. Hradlev

The Rtverton Canning Compnnv re 
ports a short crop of tomatoes aud the 
season nearly over.

The Methodist Protestnut Aid Society 
Iind n very pleusaut time on Thursday 

, evening aud was well attended.

Owing to heavv freights onr steam 
er is very much behind time, .joth in ' 
counug and going to Baltimore.

Mrs. Walter, of Mardela Springs had 
charge of the Junior Christian Endeavor 
this week in the absence of Rev. B 
Perry.

Roy Brudley, who has lately been at 
the I'eninsula General Hospital, Salis 
bury, is now visiting his Hun'.Mra. C. 

i H. Cooper

Mrs. W T. English who has been at 
Peninsula General Hospital. Salisbury. 
for quite a while, is expected home Sat 
urday. Her mauv Uieuds are glad to 
hear of her recovery

Rev. H.J. Magonignl, the blind evan- 
, gehst, has just concluded a series of in- 
I terestlng meetings iu the Methodist 
Protestant church at this place, and 
left this week for Lawsonla, Somerset 
countv, where be has a two weeks en 
gagement

The following of our voung people 
left on Tuesday to attend the several 
schools: Misses Letlie Bennetl and Lena 
Wriarht to the State Normal at Balti 
more; James M. Bennett, to the Wes 
tern Maryland College, and Fred. UeK. 
Tavlor. to Washington College, at Chea- 
tertown.

Fatally Wooeded In Fight On Train.
William Williams, colored, of Crislw-Id, died 

in the lYiiin.sulu (It'iicrul Ho.HpiUil lust Satur 
day night about 10 o'clu-k us the result of a 
pistol shot wound rmkyt-d in u light Friday 
night, between Herlln and Salisbury, while 
returning ficun Omui City to Crlxlifld on a 
WKi'o excursion.

According to ri'port.s, the lixeursion wus 
almnt the most disorderly «vur run to Omm 
City. Them were ulxmt l.M car loads of the 
pasHengeiH, and the neunx'.s were uctiUKtuxHs- 
oideily Unit the tniln ollleitils did not Uike 
lunch notion of the .shooting. The tmin con- 
tliuiLHl to Sulisburj and wus almnxt to 1'rln- 
OBtui Anne when the conductor was told of 
the Heiioiis OKiidltion of the wounded man.

WllllaniH WUH taken oil thu train at rrinoetw 
; Anne and (>Uice<l under the cam of 1'r. Ijink- 
' ford, of tlrnt plaue. The physician ordcH-l 
i him to tie brought to the PeiitiiHtilu General 
' Hospital, and this watt done on Uie next mirth 
' bound exprciui. An operation -was peifonued 
by Dre. .1. MoF. Dick and Lankford, and It 
WUH found that the negro's entrails had been 
plurued In Ul placet) by the bullet. The 
wounds were stitched up the best that could 
be done, but the man died about 24 hours 
later. Before he died, Wlllliuim stated to Cor 
oner William ' A. Trader that uomone on the 
train tried to rob him and that when he hit 
thu rubber, the robber xhot him. He Bald he 
diil not know Uie name of the man tliat .shot 

i him.
I A jury of inquest was luiinoiuned Sunday 

moniiiiK- After taking Home testimony, the 
jury adjouruod till Tuesday evening, when it 
leiulered the venllct that Williams came to his 

^leath by a Bhot from a pistol In the lumds of 
some unknown jwraou.

Anotlinr negro by Uie name of Underwood 
who livea In Salisbury, received KOVOIB nculp 
wounds In a light un the tmin, and wan treu 
tea at the Hospital.

T aVOI^m. I /V IVl IV t^r^D Pi No. 3OO Main Htreet, V . OTbCLJ LAiNlVrvJKLJ, SALISBURY. MO. {;
Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas { ; 
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles. Base ',', 
and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies. Fishing 

; Columbia, Tribune, Storraer, Crawford, Haitjord^and
Tackles. ;;

  cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Finest Eoulpp 
In Th

ed Rep.lr Shop 
e City

ace B;- f
hop - T 

»»•••«•»*

We Are The Sole li/ni UCDIUC 
AMI* For The.,, ffULftnlllt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write (or catalogue and prices

Automobile Jlectrlc and Machine 
Work i Specialty

Salisbury F.A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Saliiburv foundry 6 Machine Company

>>*
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WANT MORE PAY.
 - ' .  *,*<v *

Steamboat Officers Threaten To Strike 
Monday U Wages Are Not Raised. 

W«Bld Vitally Aliect Wicora- 
"t- leo River Une.  *£'

Unless some satisfactory agreement is reach 
ed within the next few days between the 
managements of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company, the Mary- 
tend, Delaware and Virginia Railway, Com 
pany, the New York and Baltimore Trans 
portation Company and the Philadelphia and 
Baltimore Steamboat Company (the Erricson 
Line) and many of the captains and other 
officers 01 the big transportation lines who 
have demanded an increase in theft  wages, 
one of the most serious tleups of shipping 
ever known hi Baltimore is threatened. Sev 
enty masters and lower officers of Ae lines 
named, it was stated, tendered the resigna 
tions on Friday last, to take effect on Mon 
day next, October 1, and it is said that other 
masters of veafels are ready to throw their 
fortunes with the men who have virtually- 
Issued their ultimatum to the big lines which 
control 90 per cent. <of the shipping along the 
Light street piers.

Business men who have heard of the threat 
ened embargo on local transporatation along 
the Light street piers state that such a con 
dition would be far-reaching and must of 
necessity be attended with the most disas- 
Uous results. Though the captains who 
have made the demands for an increu.se of 
their wages refuse to be quoted, officials of 
Rescue Mission, No. 14, the local hrai.ch of 
the American Association of Masters and 
Pilots of Steam Vessels, stated that the men 
have issued what was virtually their ultima 
tum, and will insist upon their demands be 
ing accepted.

Should the demands of the men he refused 
on Monday next their resignations it is stated, 
will become effective.

The wages asked for are: On Chester 
Rlvei and Claiborne routes, masters, $100: 
first officers, $66, and second officers, $45 per 
month. Choptank River routes, masters, 
$115; fust officers, $70, and second officers, 
$50 per month. For routes below^Cove Point, 
masters, $125; Ant officers, $80, and second 
officers, $*> per month, and for licensed 
quartermasters $85 per month.

About 85 steamers would be affected by the 
threatened tteup and a paralysis along the 
Light-street wharves second only to the great 
Ice embargo of two winters ago.

The lines which would be affected are the 
Claiborne, or railway division, of the Balti- 
non Chesapeake and Atlantic; the Pianka- 
tank River mote, the Choptank River route, 
the Wicomico route, the Nantknke, the Poco- 
mokft, the Potomao and the Chester Rivers.

The Jackson lone In lalttanore.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson will occupy 

for toe fall and winter the residence of Mr. 
Jackson's father, Ex Governor K. E. Jack 
son, at the south-west comer of Cathedral 
and Richmond streets, opposite Emmanue 
Protestant Episcopal Church. Ex-Governor 
and Mrs. Jackson will spend the winter a 
the Belvedere, and will then make a trip 
tooth. There are few more desirable houses 
hi Baltimore than the Jackson mansion ant 
no more interesting sites In the social history 
of the city. The old Kensington house for 
merly stood there, and it was In this house 
that Madame Elizabeth Patterson Bonaparte, 
grandmother of the present Secretary' of the 
Navy, lived fbt a number of years and died 
A d«cade or more ago the property was acqui 
red by Mr. A. C. Meyer, who made a for 
tune from a patent medicine. Mr. Meyer had 
the house remodeled i n fact, practically re 
built under the direction of Messrs. Charles 
E. Casaell A Son, the architects. For a 
while the Meyers lived then', and then for 
mer Governor Jackson pmcluised the house, 
which has a pretty yard on the Richmond 
street side running to the rear, (iovernoi 
Jackson 8|xuit several seasons there, but last 
Winter the house remained dosed, as the fur- 
Bier Governor said thedutiesof house keeping 
were too seven1 for Mrs. Jackson, especially ' 
as the Oaks, the family home iu Salisbury, 
Is kept open all the year. From time to time 

^ 'reports lire circulated of certain intcre>t.> l»>- 
Ing after the property, with the idea of erect- 
ing a line apartment-house on it. It would 
bean ideal location for such a pmposc, hut 
so fur Ex-Governor Jacskon has declined to i 
sell. Mr. Hugh Jacskon, who is associated 1 
with bLs father in his large lunilici tumsac- 
lions In the South, IB connected witli the 
Baltimore office of the linn. Our Own Peo-! 
pie And Some Others in Wednesday's Haiti-   
moreNews. . |

SEPTEMBER COURT.

Court House Now The Scene 01 Grave
Jidges, Huslliii Lawyers, Busy

Jurymen, Sleepy Witnesses
And Lazy Loafers.

The September term of Jury Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county convened Monday morn   
ing in the Court House at Salisbury with 
Jndge Holland on the bench. Judge Lloyd 
anived in town Tuesday. On account of the 
poor condition of his health Judge Page will 
not likely be present at any, time during the 
session.

The calling of the docket disclosed the fol 
lowing number'of cases: Trials, 41; Appear 
ances, 23; Appeals, 8; Criminal Continu 
ances, 5; Criminal Appearances, 13.

The Grand Jury is composed of the follow 
ing gentlemen: F. C. Todd, foreman, Thom 
as West, George M. Phillips, Wm. H. 
Harris, Ixxlawic L. Davis, Jas. T. Waller, 
George W. Adkins, John D. H. Messick, 
James E. Moore, George H. Taylor, Elijah | 
P. Carey, Philip T. Donoho, Dashiell Hop- ! 
kins, Wesley T. Moore, Peter J. Hobbs, Stan j 
ford C. Culver, Thomas J. Hughes, J. Wes- j 
ley Kibble, Hartwell Mulone, Benjamin H. 
Cordray, Chailes Dashicll, John L. 1'wil- 
ley. Wm, R. Wilson, clerk. 

The Petit Jurors are as follows: Daniel 
Parker, Stephen T. Ellis, Willard Oli 

phant, Dewitt J. Pryor, Uvin T. Walter, 
Samuel H. Carey, George E. Ileam, Jesse 
A. Simms, George H. I^ammre, Joshua Tur 
ner, Augustus Toadvine, Job Jemian, Isaac 
T. Phillips, I/Mils C. BoumIs, George Tilgh- 
man, Harry' T. Craw ford, Arthur K. I>eo- 
mrd, Anglo S. Venables, Naaman P. Tur 
ner, Asbury Q. Hamblin, H. Mat tin Lucas, 
Joseph us A. Wright, L. I>ee Law.s. Kendal 
J. Patey, George H. Cordray.

The following cases have been disposed of 
since Court convened:

Monday No. 3 Appeals. John W. Truitt 
vs. County Commissioners of Wicomico; 
county. Tried before Court. Truitt was ap 
pointed commissioner on a private tax ditch 
and brought suit to recovei per diem from 
the Commissioners. Court held that the 
county was not liable for the per diem. Elle 
good Freeny & Wailes for Truitt; Bailey for 
Commissioners.

Tuesday No. 6 Appeals. State vj. John 
H. Barclay. Fined by Justice Robertaoa for 
having unculied oysters in his posaession. 
Barclay took an appeal to Court, but failed to 
appear for trial. Court ordered bond forfeit 
ed. Bailey for State.

No. 7 Appeals. Sta te vs. James Polk; 
same charge. Bond forfeited. Bailey for 
State.

No. 40 Trials. James Adams vs. the Com 
missioners of Somerset county. Attorneys 
for defendants gave notice that they would 
ask frx removal of case to another county.

No. 1 Criminal Appearances. State vs. 
Charles Dashiell colored charged with assault 
with Intent to rape. Tried before Court. 
Not guilty. Court held that evidence was 
not sufficient to identify prisoner. E. H. 
Walton and E. S. Tuadvin for prisoner; 
Bailey for State.

No. 5 Criminal Continuanoea. State vs. 
Albert L. Wingate, postmaster at White 
Haven. Indicted for carry ing concealed  wea 
pons. Trial before Court. Guilty and fined 
$1 and coots. The plea WRS that the defen 
dant being postmaster had a right to carry a 
pistol. The Court said otherwise. Bailey 
for State, E. H. Walton and John H. Handy 
for defendant.

Wednesday-No. 22 Trials. The King 
Lime Co. vs. George W. Truitt. Judgment 
by confession for $274.tw. Jay Williams for 
plaintiff; Elmer II. Walton for defendant. 

No. 24 Trials. Thomas W. H. White

SAFECR4CKERS ON TRIAL

Cowl Busy With Cases of Mei Chaffed
With BlowiigOpeuSaie At Sla-

tioq of B:, C. ft A. Ry.
Us! May

The trial of four|of the alleged safe-crackers 
who have been confined in the Salisbury jail 
for about four months, charged with blowing 
open the safe at the station in Salisbury of 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company last May 17, began yesterday 
morning before Judges Holland and Lloyd 
and will not likely be completed before today 
at noon, as the State has a large array of wit 
nesses. The men, whose names are Frank 
Smith, altas "Specs"; Robert Taylor, alias 
John Pennell; Frank Matthews and James 
Hawking, were indicted and arraigned before 
the Court and pleaded not guilty Tuesday. 
James A very, the fifth prisoner, who was 
captured in a serious condition with a piece 
of steel in his back that fitted exactly to the 
Broken d<x>r of the safe and had to be taken 
to the Peninsula General Hospital, pleaded 
guilty. The trial is attracting much attention 
ami at each session the Court House is filled 
with hearers.

An effort was made by the lawyers of the 
defense to have the case] removed to another 
connty.but the Court thought that a fair and 
impartial trial could be secured in Wicomico. 
A movement to quash the indictment was also 
made,but this]was overruled and tlue prosecut 
ing attorney was ordered to go ahead with 
the trial. Mr. Joseph L. Bailey is conduct 
ing the prosecution for the State: Messrs. 
Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes are appearing for 
Smith and Taylor, and Messrs. John H. 
Handy and Elmer H. Walton are defending 
Matthews and Hawklns.

The defense exercised great care in choos 
ing the jury, and 27 persons were challeng 
ed and 4 excused because of disqualification 
before the jury was finally empanelled. Asa 
result this body of men who are to decide the 
fate of the prisoners are men of more than 
ordinary intelligence. They are as follows:

Messrs. Samuel H. Carey, foreman, As- 
bury Q. Hamblin, Jesse A. Simms, George 
H. Larmore, Stephen P. Ellis, Daniel E. 
Parker. Dewit J. Pryor, Louis C. Bounds, 
Arthur R. Leonard, Uriah W. Dickereon, 
John Lawrence and Burton Bailey.

Every 
thing 
for the 
Sick 
Room

We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

That We Bid For Pupils Only 
On The Reputation Of Our 
Business College.

We have sorted out all old-time 
ways of doing things, and put into 
force the newest and latest methods 
of simplifying office work.

Our course iu bookkeeping is most 
thorough and complete- Oar price 
for tuition is $8 tier month.

Eastern Shore College
SautkttV.

'PHONE 250

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

SALISBURY, MD.

T« Advertise F«r Ms § 
The County Commissionf re Tuesday au 

thorized County Treasurer .lease D. Price to 
advertise Jor bids for building two miles of 
new road on the Snow Hill road. The bids 
call for estimates on shell and lime stone. 
The road U to be built 12 feet wide with the 
material selected, with, a shoulder of sand 4 
feet on either side, making the road 20 feet 
wide. The shoulder to be shelled.

Commissioner Cooper and Treasurer Price 
were appointed a committee to have plans 
prepared for changes in the County Commis 
sioners' office, so as to provide larger quar 
ters for the tax collecting department and 
more privacy for the Commissioners while in 
session.

Messrs. W. A. Davis and B. D. Farlow 
having refused to serve as commissioners on 
the Beaver Hole tax ditch, Messrs. Ernest 
Mltohell and Sampxon E. Truitt were ap 
pointed on the commission.

The attorney for the Board was instructed 
to sue on the bond of ex-sheriff Jesse H. 
Brattan to recover money coming into his 
hands from Prank J. Kennerly, ex-tax col 
lector.

The report of the commission on Green 
Branch tax ditch wus ratified, there being no 
objections Bled.

John W. Ijiwreuce was oidered to repair
J. Clay ton Kelly. Argument un<ler motion I the wtmrf and house lit Upper Ferry, 
for new trial. Held sub curia. Tuidviu & i            
Hell for plaintiff; Kllegood, Freeny & Wuiles i

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 

\or are thtnkinarof mailing   change 
hi your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou    a depositor and 
Mjcord you all the advantages that 
6ta be derived fnm doing bnai- 
Mas through   batik. We have
 atablished ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco-
 omlcal business methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Btsort now by opening an account.

with

The Peoplos National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V.PERRY. President.
S. KING WHITE. Catkur.

. Joseph 
Court.

\ Literal Kentuckian.
Two Northerners, traveling in the moun 

tains of Kentucky, hud gone for hour* and 
"hours without seeing a sign of life. At last 
th6ycameto a cabin in a clearing. The hogs 
lay in their dirt holes, the thin claybank mule 
grazed round and round in u circle to save 
UIH trouble of walking, and one lank man, 
whose clothes were the color of the ulayhank 
mule, leaned against a tree and let time roll by.

"How do you do 1?" said one of the North 
erners.

"Howdy?"
"Pleasant oountiy."
The native shitted his quid and grunteil.
"Lived here all your life?"
The native spat pensively In the dust.
"Not ylt," he said languidly.-"Under 

the Spreading Chestnut Tree," In Every 
.body's Magazine for October.

for defendant.
No. 'i\ Ttiuls. John I>. Perdue v 

and John W. Culver. Trial by 
Court timl.s lor the plaintiff and 
damages "l $!- >. Toudvin <& liell fin pluin- 
tilT; Joseph L. liaily for defendant.

No. '.'7 Trials. Kiddle Brothers vs. Minnie 
Mills Dick anil Fmnk M. Dink. Verdict of 
jury for plaintiff and Damage* assessed ut 
S'cui. F.lmer H. Walton and John 11. Handy 
foi plunlill ; F.llegood, Fieeny A Wuiles for 
drfriidant.v

Thuisdii)   No. -'.» Trials, (ileti I'enlue, 
trading KM the Farmers & 1'lanUMS Coinpanv, 
vs. (i. H. (lull', gumisheeof William J. und 
Lida II. Johnson. Attachment <nia.slied. 
Samuel K. Douglas* for plaintiff; KllegixMl, 
Fnt'iiy & Wailes foi ilefeiiduuts.

No. 40 Triuln. (Jlen Perdue, trading us 
the Farmers A Planters Company vs. Wil 
liam J. Johnson. SubmltUM to Court. 
Judgment 'for 8H7H.W. hanmel K. IVxigluiw 
for plaintilT; Kllegood, Fi-eeny A Wailex 
defendants.

J uduments on trials 'M, :«i, :il and :)'J.
No. 4 und ft Criniiiml Prewnitinents. State 

VH. Mowbiay L. Ilyland. Arnilgnnl.
Filduy  No. 1 Criminal Presentment*. 

State VH. Frank Smith, Uobert Taylor, 
Fnuik MutUiews und Janiew IluwkliiH. 
Joseph L. Uulley for State; Klleg(Kxl, Freeny 
A Wallet* for Smith und Taylor and Klmer 
H. Wulton and John II. Handy for Mut- 
thuws and Iluwklns. Still being tried ut 
tills writing.

Farewell Services at Old Church, j
The new African Methodist Episcopal 

Church, on Kast Chinch street Is rapidly ap- ] 
I pruucliing coiupletion and will l>e ile<licate<l 
i Suiiiluy, Octolier ~. The farewell services in 
i the old Church, on Water street, will lie held 
I tomorrow, followed by a week of exercises. 
The pruurum for the coming week in u.1 lol-

 Reifistrstion 
tober 2 and 9.

days Tuesdays Oc-

 Try Downing ft Parker's Laundary 
corner Mill and Church streetss,

Sunday, beptemliei no   ii.no ». m., Pray 
ami Pmi.se service, led by Hio. T. p. Wil 
son , li.DO a. in., Class Meetinn, W. II. Har 
ris and (!. I.. Hurlwue, lenders: lo.:io \\. m., 
Farewell Sermon in the "Old Church " by 
the pastor, Hev. (i. M. Oliver: -J.IHI p. UK, 
Sunday School; T.IHI p. m., Literary pro 
gram will be rendered liy the Yariek of P. 
S. C. K. Society under the direction of Itro. 
II. O. Pinkett; H.t'O p. m., General Testi 
monial, prayer and praise service, followed 
by a general pmyer meeting.

_ Monday evening, M.OO p. m.  "Farewell 
fo ,. | entertainment and Coluiition" under the uu- 

| spices of the Board of Stewardesses*. 
| Tuesday evening, S.oo p. m.  Farewell 

weekly prayer-meeting in the "Old Church" 
led by Brother W. H. Burrls.

Wednesday evening, M.OO p. m.  Woman's 
Meeting, under the direction of Slitter Maggie 
Williams.

Thursday evening, H.ou p. m. "Young 
People*' '' meeting under the auspices of Uie 
young converts of the church.

Friday evening, H.OO p. m. Old Fashioned 
Uwe Feast and general ohiss meeting, follow 
ed by the Oeneiul Roll Cull.

Sunday, October 7 "The Dedication and 
Grand Jubilee" ut the new church.

Itev. G. M. Oliver Is pastor of the ohur,ch 
and to him belongs a great deal of the credit 
for the enterprise shown in erecting such u 
handwine building tliat Is a credit to the 
town.

nraMwmramnnnnnrttc
i;

Many farmers would like to \ 
keep an account of their re- J 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid % and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

the farmers 6 Wtrihanis Bank.
t«llitisrv.

Great 25 Per Cent
Discovnt

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle 
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to 
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
How much better is it to take our loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our 
stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the right track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform 
discount of twenty-five per cent.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Of Diamonds, Water**, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov-When

In
Need

Please Consvlt

Harper & Taylor

Sflverwai*., leather 
Goods, Clocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Hove on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Tru.t farms,

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. LOWE, PROPRIETOR.

First-class teama for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits [for mar- i; 
riaees and funerals. Horsi-i sold * 
and bought.

(UUUUtMtWMMUMUIMMU

; OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIBT.

:: No. 200 IN. Division St., I 
Salisbury, Md.

in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirahje Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
ga ] e   good nud safe investments. Cnll or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hit houie baa burned down, and he 
had neglected to nav* It (mured . Do 
you think yon can afford to run th« 
risk of the came kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;
should be one o( the flral Uilngi at 
tended U, and we ar« h*l*'-lo help
*ou In that line- We Mpnsrat the 
be»( andaoundert com panic* and ear 
rate* are M reasonable as good IOSMV
 nee can be had lor. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you My,

^n P, S. SHOGKLEY & GO, f
. MEWS BUILMJW, SAUSWIY, HI.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Receive* At Hie Clerk's Otttee In
SaBsVwry Fer Retard Dnriig

lie Past Week.
H. J. Settreue and wife to Gay Jackson, 

tot in Mardeh Springs. $850.
William Q. Majors to Settle Goalee, 9 acres 

in Barren Creek district,!*.
James A. Hall and wife to Samael E. 

Shockteyand Peter 1. Jones,, is? acres in 
Dennis district, $580.

J. R. W. Hifcgins and wife to George H. 
Hlggins, lot in Rlverton, $850.

Interchangeable deed between £. Stanley 
Toadvine and wife and Levin A. Parsons and 
wife, adjusting boandry line of tote on Lake

That Coiwell Boy" Made Good.
"Now you j«st watch that Conwell 

bov," the boy in question being a long-

Parsons Cemetery to Zedook Evans, lot in 
Cemetery, >40.

J. William Freeny to E. E. Freeny et al., 
interest in two lots in Delmar, 9200.

E. 8. Toadvlne and wile to Harry B. Free 
ny et al., two tote on Lake street, 88.

Amanda J. Jackson to The Edwin Bell 
Company, 95 acres in Barren Creek district, 
$1,000.

Marion M. Williams and wife to Isabella 
E. Powell, tract In Camden district, 8800.

Thomas Hastings et al., to Emma E. Wil 
liams, tract in Camden district, 81.00.

Charles C. Hastings to Sallle A. Ilearn, 
lot on Smith street, 825.

Kate H. Toadvine to Elmer H. Walton, 
lot on Leonard street, 86.

Alfred Foagate to Lillian C. Jackson, 88 
acres hi Banen Creek district, 8700.

William G. Smith to Claude C. Serum n, 
lot on Smith street, 8250.

Grace R, Hastings et al. to Knuna E. Wil 
liams, land in Camden district, 840.

Frank E. Lynch to Charles L. Trader, lot 
in Delmar, 8960. 
I Elijah J. Brittingham to Edward W. Lay- 
ton, one-half acre InWIlliarrls district, 817fl. 

Elijah Freeny to William H. Ad kins, 8 
acres in Nutters district, 8214.

James Carey to Thomas II. Bradford, lot 
in Wlllardi, 834.

Levin Bounds to Fred. Dashiell, 3 acres 
in Barren Creek district. 8180.

Mollie Majone to Arwtin Pnsey, lot in Cam 
den, 8250.

Alice J. Wood to Perceval M. Anstey, 493 
acres In Trappe district, 88600.

Salathlel W. Bennett to Charles H. Ben 
nett, tot in Hharptown, 8000.

Jennie Spioer to William B. Kerwan eta)., 
0 acres in Tyaskln district, 8)00.

George W. Farkm of John to Henry C. An- 
denon, lot in Salisbury, 8BSO.

P. J. Brown to George K. Hrown, land in 
Barren Creek district, 8400.

Jay Williams, trustee, to Henry W. Rob 
erts, M acres in Tyaskln district. $1.

Alfred Vincent and wife to George E. 
Jones, 44 acres in Nutters district, 8«X).

Ernest Fooks to Wheeler G. Roby and Con 
rad J. Roby, !M acies in Parsons district, 
$900.

Joseph L. Bailey, trustee, to John I. T. 
  Long, 180 acres in Trappe district, S'>.

Thomas W. H. White and wife to Nonnan 
Chatham, 18 and one-half acre* in Trappe 
district, 8205.

Parsons Cemetery to Samuel J. I .owe, lot 
in Canetery, *-»() -

James W. Williams and wife to William F. 
Pressgrave, '1 acres In Trappe district, 8<

lanky chap in overalls, gtne- 
ham shirt and straw hat He worked 
early and late on the "Eagle Nest" farm, | 
Hampshire Co., Mass., but scarcely ever 
was too tired to take up his evening 
Studies. It was his fidelity to his hard, 
uncongenial task, together with his un 
swerving purpose to gain an education, 
that caused all the local "wise ones" to 
predict, that he would some day make 
bis mark, and to-dav the figure of Rev. 
Dr. Russell H. Conwell, of the Baptist 
Church, is proof of their wisdom. He 
is one Of the Lincoln type of self-made 
men. In nearly ever pursuit that he has 
taken up he has been successful, but 
moat conspicuously so in bis work in

HERE'S WHAT'S WANTED.

A Citizen of Salisbury Supplies The In 
formation.

Over half the complaints of mankind 
originate with the kidneys.

A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the 

loins follow.
They must be checked, they lead 

to Braver complications.
The enfferer seeks relief. 

Plasters are tried, and liniments for the 
back.

So called Kidnev cures which do 
not cure.

The long looked for result seems 
unattainable.

If you suffer, do vou want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this Sali 

sbury citizen.
J. T. Hay man. bookkeeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets, says'- "Having been affected 
for sometime with an aching in the 
small of my back and other troubles 
which indicated disordered kidneys I 
tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills trom 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
finding that they gave me great relief, 
I continued taking them add I consider 
my condtiion much improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N Y., sole 
agents Jor the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
uo other.

ONE GERM BEET SEED.

MEMORIAL FOR FRISCO.

a He-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o( the ear. 
There is onlv one way to cure [deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining oi the Hus- 
tahcian Tube. When this tube is infamed 
yon Have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tnbe restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases ont ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which ia nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion ol tne tnucas surface.

i\Ve will give One Hundred Dollars (or 
 fly cave of Deafness (canaed by catarrh) 
tfcat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

ire. Send for circular* free.
P. J. Cbeney & Co.. Toledo, O.

jld by Druggiati. 75c.
Take Hall's Family i'i'ls for constipa 

tion.

REV. DR RUS3KU. H CONWKLL.

the Baptist body. He was an intimate 
associate of such men as Cough, Beecber. 
Holmes, Longfellow, Motley, Emerson, 
Wendell, Phillips, Grant, Garfield. and 
Sherman. This man is at present using 
bia influence to help the policvholders 
win control of their intercut in the Mu 
tual and New York Life Insurance Com 
panies. Dr. Conwell was so pressed 
with work that when the policy-holders 
first called upon him to act as a cham 
pion In the big 5nht against the cor 
rupt nun in coritrol of U:e two com 
panies he fl .tlr refused, but it being 
 made plain to him that he was just the 
man to help win against the grafters, 
be agreed to join the International 
Committee. As a speaker, Ur. Conwell 
ranks among th: most eloquent, and he 
holds a record, it is said, of having -d- 
dressed more people than any othe-i 
living man. In 1882 he sccepted the 
call to the Grace Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia, which today is the largest 
Baptist place of worship in the country

Letter to James L Lowe,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: There's twice as much 
horse in one horse it may be a mare  
as there is in two or three others to 
gether.

So with paints too. If a painter can 
do your job with 10 gallons Devoe for 
$50; it'll take 12,15 or 20o(other paints; 
and the cost of a job is about $5 a gal 
lon, whatever the paint may be.

There are paints adulterated three- 
quarters only one quart of paint in a 
gallon he's got to paint four gallons of 
rubbish to get one gallon of oaint The 
worst horse you've got is as good as 
that paint, and he'll go as far.

The less-gallons paint Is t)<e pttint, ss 
the most-hotse horse is is tbe horse.

Yours truly 
5 F. W UEVOK &CO ,

New York. 
F. S.  L W Guuby Co. sells our paint.

Monument to De Erected as 
minder of the Dl«««<er.

"San Francisco Weeping at the Qold- 
en Gate" IK the mugnifteent memorial 
monument to be erected by the coast 
city in Golden Gate park as a re 
minder of tho great disaster.

The symbolic figure Is that of a 
young girl just blooming Lnto the full 
beauty of her womanhood, saya tho 
New York World. Weeping, she laans 
In the lassitude of despair agalnflt a 
closed Gothic door.

The figure will be carried out la u 
 lightly tinted marble, the door In 
goMen bronze, white the framework 
and the steps approaching It will be 
of stone.

The sculptor IH Kuhne Beveridge. 
ar1 for her model of San Francisco 
she utilized her young slater, tbe 
Baroness Bay von Wrede. It b&aj met 
with high praise from tb« committee, 
and undoubtedly will be one of the 
most beautiful, If saddest. In slgnlfl 
oance of tin- swbnllt rtty's glories.

Scl«-iitl»<n Solve Problem of Bcon 
teal Beet Culture.

Profossor W. W. Trncy of the de- 
l>:irtnif.;t of agriculture has just re 
turned from the. far west, where he 
has been looking after tho experiments 
with i oet seeds on which the depart 
ment bus been working for years.

As u ivsult of these operations it was 
announced by Charles F. Say lor, spe 
cial asent of this work, that a one 
ueriu seed has been developed which 
will solve the problem, says a Wasb- 
ni;i<>i) ul*;i.;tch to the Omaha World- 
llLTakl. This Is oue-Aof the most re 
markable processes in plant develop 
ment the department scientists have 
ever undertaken.

A bec't «eed is, 1m fact, uot a seed, but 
u cluster of seeds In n small husk. 
Planted, each germ Inside the busk 
starts a little plant. The small cluster 
thus crowds each other, and it Is nec 
essary to pull by hand all but one in 
order that it may have room to develop 
a beet flt for sugar. Abroad, where la 
bor Is cheap, this Is done by hand; In 
this country no one will do such work. 
Fanners want to cultivate their farms 
from a spring seated cultivator drawn 
by four horses. So the beet sugar In 
dustry bus grown slowly because there 
was nobody to pull the superfluous 
beets. Secretary Wilson set his scien 
tists to work to develop a beet seed 
with only a Ktngle germ In it This. 
Professor Traoy says, they hare done.

Last year's seeds contained 33 1-8 
I»er cent of one germ seed. Tb« experi 
ments 1-egan four years ago. In three 
years more of evolution, says the sci 
entist, they will bare a seed with un4- 
forinly a sinirle perin. Then It can be 
planted by machinery at proper Inter 
vals. .Vo pulling of extra plants will 
l»e necessary, cultivating and dlgg4ng 
can be done by hand, and the Ameri 
can beets will easily supply all the 
country's

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect May 27,1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury    Follows:
For Wilmington, Bultlmoie. Washington, Phil- 

 delphln and New York. 12.36. 7-19 A. M., 
1.5S. 3.07 P.M. week-dayi; Sunday*. 12-35A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate itm- 
tions. 3.01 (7.39 Cape Charles only) A- U.. 1-34 
P-M. week days: Sundays,3.01 A.M.

ForPocon akeand WAV stations. 11.M A-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTKRBURY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Pasi'r Traffic Manager

GKO-W.BOY0. 
General Passenger Agent.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R. R.
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Under iaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray*
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.

Leave 
New York........ 9.00
Philadelphia.....11.17
Wi lining ton ......12-00
Baltimore ........ 7.50

South-Bound Trains- 
49 45 

p.m- a-m
12.00 
3.00 
3.44 
2-30

43 
a.m.

7.40
8.28
6.35

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50
Saliabury ......... 3.01
Cape Charles .... J.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk (strive).. 8-45

a.m.

p.m. 
6.48
7.00

p ro.

s-m. 
11-40 
11.54

North-Bound Trains,

A L,iarlithoa>e For tbe Plain si
For tbe first time perhaps In Its Ws 

tory, Pike's Peak was transformed a 
few iilj_l)t.H HKO Into n lighthouse of tb« 
plaint*, and practically every night dur 
ing Uic remainder of tbe season the 
dazzling I-H.VH fruin the 200,000 candla 
power Heari-bllght will pierce the hori 
zon with l>ars of light, says the Colo 
rado Springs Tolegriipb. Owing to th< 
fact that tho mncbluery Is not yH 
properly adjusted, the full current was 
not turned on tbe first night, but when 
it is turned ou the rays may easily bo 
soon in Iienver and I'uebto, tbe Cripple 
Creek (listriot aud a« far east as tb« 

ansiiH line. The searchlight produces 
some weird und wonderful effects when 
the white light plays like sheets of 
summer lightning upon banks of cum 
uloiiH "Momls, and occasionally bursts 
through like some stray beam from an 
other world. The light Is In charge of 
H. H. Buckwulter of Denver.

TRAIN FOR BIG CAKE.

Religious nervK«* on Kniitland charge will 
take place tomorrow, Sunday, us follow*:

Frultland, pieachlng IO.:N>U. in.
Slkjam, prayer wuvlue T.HU p. in.
At the last nainwl plaw.protiuctad m>rvtu«8 

will oonnnenoe which will he oontiiui 
through the following wMt, ojwniiiK every 
evming at 7.80. W. W. White, I'anU)r.

Chlcajto <-ntesvers3 Ser-w*
PriMt on M»ckln«c laland.

Chicago **'nt '» special train, making 
;m almost record breaking run of over 
400 miles, to curry a wedding cake to 
Mm-kiuuc. the Chicago summer settle 
ment. In tiinf for the wedding of Vin 
cent J. Wnlsh und Miss Julia Camilla 
Cudnhy, says a Chicago dispatch to tbe 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. The 
  wedding cake special" flew through 
tbe northern woods nt top speed, while 
iniride tbe Hpeclal car, guarding his 
cakes, was tbe ixitlsstler. ' '"

Awaiting him was tbe manager of 
the catering company which prepared 
a wedding feast In Chicago and served 
rt on Macklnac Island us easily and 
with as little fuss as If tbe wedding 
guests had been seated In the dining 
room of n restaurant.

It required « steamboat, a car loaded 
\\Mth silver and cut glass and the "wed 
ding cake sj>ecial" to serve the wed- 
djng breakfast. Tbe nineteen men  
waiters, cooks, managers and the patls- 
sler who accompanied the feast re 
turned to Chicago triumphant and 
rendy to enter to weddings at summer 
cottages In New Hampshire or the 
RotklcK.

The necessity for the "wedding cake 
spe< iul" grew out of the fact that Miss 
Cudahy of Chicago was to be married 
to Mr. Walsh of Chicago at The Pines, 
the Kiimrner home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cudahy at Mncklnac. It was to be a 
morning ceremony, and a wedding 
breakfast was to follow. Macklnac 
bakeries am- not equal-to the demands 
of such an occasion.

47
8. til

7.80 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p. m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.Z5
6.20
7-30

p.m.

44 
a-m-

7.79
7-55

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12-43
2.03 

p.m.

staTln addition to the above trails the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.JO s m.. Salisbury 7-39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a-m-

*^ Delmar Accommodation leaves Cap« Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B- COOKE. J. G. RODGHRS, 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

D, G, HOLLOWAY & GO,,
Funlislij Uadirttkers iid Prictlcil 

Emiiiri,

48
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk .......... 7-4S
Old Point Comfort g.40 
Cape Charles .....10.55
Salisbury__..... 1.55
Delmar............ Z-07

p.m.

50
p.m. 

6.15 
7-ZO 
9.25

12.35 
12.52
B.rn.

46
p.m.

3.07
3-27

p.in-

Arrive B.m. 
Wilmington . . 4 55 
Philadelphia ..... 5.57 
Baltimore ...._. 7.00 
New York ...___ 8-C8 

p.m-

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7-43 

a.m.

p.m.
6.52
g.OO
8 40

10-23
p.m.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to turnltnra 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Conpanj

Schedule effective Sfpt. 24, 1906
West Bound.

! ».Ocean Citj-
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Kairton ....
Cl»it>orne . 

AT Baltimore

L». Baltimore.
Claihorne..
Kastoti
Hurlock ...
Saliabury _.
Berlin .. 

Ar Ocean City.

Ea»t Bound
Ito.

tA.M

9.3J 
10.10 
10.46 
11.45 
12-30 
12-45 
P.M.

Ito. (
tA.M 
6-40 
6.86
7-47
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 
P.M.

NO
IP.M
1 10
7-45
8-22
8-56
9.48

10.33
10.45
H.M.

Ht. Z 
tP.M 

2.05 
2-21 
3.18 
4.10 
4.45 
5 20

P.M.

h. II 
JP.M 
3.00 
6.33 
7.12 
7.46 
B.3M 
9.23 
9.35 

P.M.

Palace

Poo! & Billiard
Parlor

tDaily except Sunday
i Daily except ftatuiday and Sunday
ISaturday only.

Wlcomlco Him Line.
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, TueKlay, Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P-M- for Hooper's laland, Wingste's Point. 
Deal'a Island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Saliabury.

Keturni«k:. "learners will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore «t 1-00 P.M.. Monday, Wedne«day, 
and Friday, stoppln" at the above points

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

WILLARU THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH,
Gen.Pas. Agt.

A. J. BHNJ AMIS. Supt. & D. P. A,

Cures baby's croup, Willie's dally 
cuts and bruises, mania's sore throat, 
grandma's la.ueness  Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil the great household 
re ;ieclv.

A lazv liver leads to chronic dyspepsia 
and constipation weakens the whole 
 yitem. Doan's Regnlets (25 cents per 
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach, 
cure constipation

Tiirllr lii Ilir Mall D*K-

A lar««> Ktut|i|>lii|; turtle arrived In 
a mall bug In I lie postotllce In Middle- 
town. \. Y.. Hayn the New York Sun 
A lar^t' munlwr of uiall bags had 
l>e«>u emptied. When the clerk reach 
ed for u bundle a head [rapped oat and 
snapped for hi* huud. The clerk was 
badly frightened. Kicking away the 
pile of mall, he uncovered the turtle. 
It weighed about fifteen pounds and 
was very ferocious, xnapplng at eyery- 
thlng In Might. It had the run of the 
postofflca for a few minutes until a 
negro porter turned It on Its back and 
got a rope around It. There was noth 
ing to Indicate where It had come from, 
and the clerk did not know which bag 
it bhd been In.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy 
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
great system tonic and builder,

SEEDLESS, BLOOMLESS APPLE TREES
A llmltnd supply of Uio famous 
8p«nr«r H««<ll<mii AI>I>|« Tree* 
Is now oftorotl for HIII<-. Or«l«r 
ynar trros now 111 we urn olu»lnw 
our orili*r Ixxikn fur Klilldollvery. 
To distribute thu famous horti 
cultural novulty wo will only 
supply* limned niinilxT of trees 
to nacli purrliiVHcr this SOtuon.

Agnts Wilted In Each County,

tueaontn moat riiorouiuru
I»«»aairrM>s Wl»ur AppU, tuiirtlasM rod, tmxl  !« . >pl«idM lUr 

r. lurSr tr<M, »lnui<l»t bwrw skd usntEu

Ooatjimny
»rrr 

2r3BIOAOtT.,IIIWYORR
W. C. 0CIIKU. Msrr,

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch I ScratchI 
Scratch! The more vou scrntch. the 
worse it itches, Try Dean's Ointment. 
It cures piles, eczema, unv skin itching. 
All druggists sell it.

For $10
I will write you a 16-page booklet. 
That means, write the matter, out 
line a cover design, suggest cuts, 
aud send a complete Junimv, ready 
for your printer.

C. L WILHELM, 
2121 N. Fulton Ave., Balto., Md. 

C and P. 1'ho tic.

»w l'a« For Electricity.
The lirtt-st ;ind. It will 1>« thought by 

many, one of (lie lx>.-<t lists to which 
electricity IUIH Iwcn put Is the dcstruc- 
tiou of the mosquito. Maurice Chiiulln 1 
of 1'urlH IH the iiinn who has thought 
of t-lectrociitlnjr UilH mont obnoxlotm 
dlstiirtwr of Niitniner pence, Hays the 
Reader. Ht- IUIH devltted and pateuted 
an apparatus with a cylindrical lantern 
with two rinjfs suspended one above 
tbe other and Joined by parallel and 
vertical chalnx. Thene are connected 
with the Hotirce of electricity, which 
may he provided by a small accumu 
lator In such a fashion that each of 
tben«- little chains la always alive. In 
the wilier In Borne sort of a lamp that 
attracts tlume ardent lovers of lumi 
nosity, the inosqultoeH and gnats. They 
touch i he chains, and that Instant IH 
fatal to them. They are neatly "short 
circuited." and they buza no more. 
They cwn forget what they meant by 
all their buzzing or what occult reason 
they had for Keeking the luminary 
They are dead and done for. T-hi« ap 
paratus can be placed in a room, and 
the proper owner of the chamber la In 
HUred a comfortable night.

ELUSR H. WALTON. Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ol decree posted in a cause wherein 

Jobu W. Goslee, next friend, was complainant, 
and Monro Dykes, et M. were respondents, be 
ing No. 1615 Chancery, in the Circuit Court (or 
Wicomlco County, Maryland, the undersigned, 
as Trustee*, will sell at public auction at the 
front door of the Court House, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 1906,
At 2 O'clock P. M.

All those two tracts of land or farms lying 
and being in Nutters Klecllon District. Wlcomi- 
co County, and State of Maryland, one of which 
aald farms Is known as the "Btansbury Dykes 
Farm" and Contains One Hundred seres of land 
more or less, and the other of which said farm 
adjoins the said "Stanabury Dykes Farm" is 
the remainder of what Is known as the "Dykes 
Home Plsce" and contains 40 acres of land, 
more or less. The said two tracts of land being 
bounded on the North by the land of James P 
Tilghman and George W. Causey, on the Kast 
by Nona L- Tllitlitnan'n land, and on the South 
by the property owned by Nehetulati Hooks, 
slid on the Went by Peter H. Dykes' farm, and 
being land of which the laic Peter Uyken. Kr 
ititd. Helred aud possemied.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, ERRS, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind a 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines ai-d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshci >, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in ((rowing corn for Smluit DIIB- 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
''Springfield" (arm Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Snliiburv, Md.
L. W hay land, ilebrou, Md.

For Sale Cheap
A Good Runabout and Set of Harness 

Apply to Juo. R. Barnum, Fruitlnnd. 
Md.   . 10 13

K«-«-:i SI-IIHC of Humor.
"Thi'tv is nothing like 11 HciiHi- of 

huiiiur," Nitic! a naval otlleer. according 
to I In; rijll.aiclphlu Bulk-tin. "In u 
woman. In a Noldler. In u Halior, In a 
clerk, a «ensc »( humor In a help and 
u blessing through lil'c. At (he saim» 
time even 11 sense of litiiuur may ex.1 "I 
lu e~xce«n. !, for my part, sli nildn't 
cure to have HO Kreat a sense, of hiiuun 
as u l-rltiKh noldler 1 once heard ali.int. 
Thin soldier was ordered to In- iloggisl. 
During the flogging he laughed con 
tlnually. 'Die lush woe laid on all tin* 
harder, hut under tho ruin of blows the 
 aidier laughed.

"'Wliat an- yon laughing at?' thu 
sergeant nn'iliy asked.

 "Why, 1 the soldier chuckled. Tin 
the wrong man.' "

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of hennaylvania College of Dental 
Burvery

Office MUD St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with oi 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

TERMS OF SALB: Fifteen per cent 
caa)) ou day nt Nuleniul rcmuiixlr) to be ffecur- 
nl by iiotcn, secured with Hurety and sureties 
sntistuclory to tlic trimtrrn i>ay»Mr twelve, 
t wenty -lour and thi rt y- si x inont IIN i eHj>ecttveIy.

ELMER M. WALTON. 

ALONZO OYKEH.
Truattees>.

Instructive Interesting

Correct Imjlisb-- 
Hoiu to use ii

$5
a month will give you my adver 
tising service. Personal individ 
ual work no stock matter. Send 
stamp for full particulars.

C. L. WILHELM, 
2121 N. Fulton Ave., Balto., Md.

Advertising Writer.

«*

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENGLISH 

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER. EDITOH

Partial Contends
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation
Shall and Will; Should .ind Would:

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). 
Correct English in the Home. 
Correct Hnxlioli in the School 
What toSav mid What Not to Sny. 
Course In Letter-Writing and 1'unct-

uatiou.
Alphabetic List ol Abbreviations. 
Business Bngltsb for the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies in English Literature.

SI.00 a Year. Send IDc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, Eiinston, III,
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloip
Ulilmimiton

Ulc Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tlresj

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, | 
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
ami select from.

Ulc /ire General 
Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ula^on

THIH wagon has giveu 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that lias been 
sold iu this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can Bell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them five of cost. 
Also we hamll"- the' famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tlie 
Kastcrn Shore of nil kimls of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc Can Save You

Ifloney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage (or less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

THEN THEY SHOOK AGAIN. DEVICES FOR SAFETY.

A Story 01 The Late Edward Roose- Exposition Will Be Held Next January 
water, Of Nebraska, Editor And In New York City To Exhibit

The beat UUM in uac. Cheapest HI Ah 
i, Grade trusa made- Mo.st comfort. mo*t 

durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

!! Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
IMIrw< Strut. SAIISIUH, 10.

• ^

iTheLaugh \ 
I on You

will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
house looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I mav charge n little 
more than some others, hut whet. 
I paint It stays painted

John Nelson,
^Practical ' 

Phone 191.

Founder 01 The Omaha Bee.
The late Edward Uosewater. fouudet 

end editor of the Oiunha Bee, was at 
various times member of the Nebraska 
legislature, member of the Republican 
national committee and member of tin 
United States mint commission, am! 
this summer he represented this conn 
try at the universal postal congress. 
held In Rome and returned to thl?   
country on June 23 on the French llnet j 
La Provence. ,

Mr. Ro«ewater was also the original 
promoter of the Transmlsslsslppl expo 
sition held In Omaha In 1898. He was 
defeiited for the United States senate 
at the recent Republican state conven 
tion at IJncolii by Morris Brown, to 
whom ho pledged his loyal support

Mr. Uosewater was a man of unique 
personality. lie was small In stature 
and spoke In n low voice, bnt he was 
a politician of most pronounced fight 
Ing abilities. He bad, too, met man}1 
of the famous men of the world.

At a hotel In Washington one night 
a few years ago be was speaking of 
Andrew Carnegie. "Carnegie and I," 
said Mr. Rosewater, "were fellow tele 
graph operators nearly four decades

Life Savers.
The American 'Institute of Social 

Service will hold next .January iu 
New York city au exposition of de- 
vlc«8 for safeguarding the lives and 
llmbH of working men und women and 
for preventing accidents under the or 
dinary conditions of life and labor to 
which the general public Is exposed.

This will be the first expedition of 
the kiud lu this country, says the Chi 
cago Evening Post. As far back as 
1880 there was a German exposition 
for the prevention of accidents. In 
1803 an exposition of this nature waS 
held In Amsterdam, and since then 
there have been several similar ones 
In continental Europe and Canada.

As an outgrowth of these national 
movements there have been organized 
several museums of security, one at 
Vienna In ISOu, one at Amsterdam la 
1893, one at Munich In 1900, one at 
Berlin In 11)01 and one at Paris lu 
1906, and Russia recently established 
a museum on a large scale at Moscow.

That these expositions and museums 
have been of real value to their re 
spective countries Is evidenced by a 
comparative study of the number of

ago. He was stationed out west, and I j accidents in Europe and In America, 
wns In Washington. We got acquaint-; wn|ch shows that for the same num-

ol

THE

ASSOCIATION

Thin Associttion hah two separate and 
distinct department!*: ''The Building & 
Loan Department" and "Tlie Banking 
Department."

Tat BillJiif t LMB OeairtBHt, with u>
paiit-upcapital stock oftl '4.530 00. make* 
loan* (ecured by mongagea. to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* ol 'DC. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 orJi.OOper wrck to suit lior- 
rower; and has been doi UK a p >i'iilar nnd 
 uccea*(ul biuineaa stu*:e IttST

The Biikiif fetirtntit wnsa.i.iert inirs
under authority uraulcJ b ' the General 
Auembly of Mat viand nl tnnl yrar. to 
»el apart SJ5 00000 »>f thr Association's 
capital Mock for banking purposes re 
ceive* money on dei>oaili>, makes loans 
on commercial paver cater* iulo such 
huainea* transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnest ly solic- 
ita the patronage ol its frieutls and Ihe 
general public Open an account with 
u». no harm can possibly result

Wm- B Tllghmau, 
Pre»ident

Tho* H. W'iliiami. 
Secretary-

ed as operators do over the wires at 
night and would call each other by onr 
first names when we spoke through the 
medium of our Instruments, and for 
nearly forty years we have been prom 
ising ourselves the pleasure of meeting.

"I drifted out to Nebraska, and Car- 
negle's history you know. Naturally 1 
was more anxious to meet him than he 
could possibly he to meet me, and a 
few days np.i I called upon him.

"I) assured him when he greeted me 
that I sought none of Ills money for li 
brary or other purposes. Carnegie 
looked at me searchingly. You can see 
that I am a small man. I am live feet 
four Inches In height. He is no taller 
and Is even.slighter In lull M than I.

"Suddenly be extcmli  his hand 
apalu and exclaimed with unmlsta£- 
able sincerity of feeling:

" 'I am p!ad Indeed to meet yon, Mr. 
Uosewater. I am glad to associate with 
a man who Is no bigger than I am." "

»»»»+»+««•«««»»»«*«••«•«•»

Best Creamery Butter 28c Ib;
< i We receive this butter Ircsh twice a week

flour. 32c Bat
Every bag Kuaranteed to give satofaction

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaslp Salmon, 12 *2Ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12 V^c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12.'< cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House, : |
101 Dlvldio St. SAUSBLRV, MD. Phont 181 ' I

Ma>t Sfrr-vn KlnB^r Ban-In. 
BecMHiP she had not screened a 

finger bowl with the regulation eight 
een mesh wire. Mrs. H. L. Arnold,   
well known New Orleans water color 
artist, will have to answer In tb« 
recorder's court for alleged violation 
of the now eeleliral<-d cistern screuu- 
Ins law. says n New Orleans dispatch 
to the New York Hernld. Inspector A. 
G. Young, acting for the board of 
health of New Orleans, made the affi 
davit, and iin hour later Mrs. Arnold 
herself appeared In court with the 
finger bowl. She uses the receptacle 
to wash her paint brushes, and It 1* 
nearly always full of water. The In 
spector stated thtit he visited tbo or 
tlst's house, und upon examination h< 
found that the bowl was unscreened 

[ and contained several "wlggletalls," ot 
! baby mos(]Ultocs, Judge Marmougel 

Indulged in a hearty laugh over the 
affidavit, but nevertheless Mrs. Arnold 
must answer the charge.

ber of men employed In a given trade 
America has from two to nine times 
as many accidents as European coun 
tries.

Brldarr With fllnmi Floor.
The state of Colorado will possess 

within a short time the highest bridge 
in the world, over the deepest chasm 
In the Itocky mountains. The proposed 
highest bridge in the world Is being 
c-oustructed over the far famed Royal 
;rorge of the Arkansas river. The 
lirldge will be 2..".">0 feet above the rail 
road track, lill feet wide and li.10 feet 
long and constructed of flat steel and 
steel cable, such as Is utilized In sus 
pension bridge construction. The floor 
of the bridge will be of plate glass, 
one and a half Inches thick, set In steel 
framework, through which objects lie- 
low can be easily discerned. It Is ex- 
pi-cttMl. by most visitors without expe- 
i lenclni; ili/./.lneHS

Bozman
Pianos 

ans
The B«st takes Sold On 

EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

l : Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tonjjue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods 8

V. S. GORDY
Pta« 17?

To Publishers 
an(l Printers

We liRve nn eutirrly new piocess, 
on \vltu-li jtHlents are pending, 
whereby we am refnce old Hriiss 
Column mid Hrn'l Rules. 4-pl ntifl 
thicker. Bud uiiike thetn fully HH 
yiml ;isiicw. ninl vvithoiil .iliv uii- 
sii;lills knolis or (t-ct on liottotn

I'RICfcS
UK Column & Mr nd Rules, 

rtvulnr ifti^tlis. 20c cents piich

Kelncinn L S Column mill Hpml 
Rules. IriiKlli ^-111 and over. 40c Hi.

A sample of refaoed Rule, with 
full particulars will be cheerfully 
sent on implication.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 iiilictirtn  ! I»K ui HI|i-Gri4c Prlitlit Mturlil,

)9 N. Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Find* Rubbrr In Iloota of Plant.
1'i-ol'ossor II. M. Hull of the Iwtauj- 

department of the University of Cali 
fornia. \vUo rwently returned from n 
three mouths' tour tbrouKh the deserts 
of Arizona, Nevada uud mm them C'ull- 
foruiu. bus discovered u spocien of 
pluut life known UH rabbit brush whlcb 
Is capable of producing rubber In pay- 
IriK quantities. The rubber exists In 
the lower portion of the plant steins 
ami Is eiipuclally alnmdaut In the roots. 
It Is pro'mblo that a rubber extracting 
company will soon be formed lu the 
southern portion of the white, us sev- 
eral prominent business men are al 
ready interested In the rtiscoxcry.

Kami Kor "Down ami Onle-r«."
A furm for poor old bums, or men 

tliiit are do-.x n und out. will l«> estab 
llslicd at WI noun hake, Ind., lu the 
near future us a memorial to thu 
late Samuel II. Hmlle.v. friend of 
"dMiuks" ami for twenty years lieud I 
of the Jerry Me An ley mission of New 
York city, nays the St. I.ouls Post-Dis 
patch

"Pop" Iludley for years had spent 
part of ciicli summer at \Vlnona Lake. 
The llrst donation for the farm was 
mnde by Charles II. Madison, head of a 
rescue mission In Poujrhkcepsle, N. 
Y. It was Hndlt-y, h<> said, who res 
cued him. A home will be built on the 
farm for Mrs Iludley

Austrlnn Turf VlrlcU Hndlnm.
What is t'cliexed to be a highly im 

portant discovery in connection with 
radium has just been made by the 
Vienna Academy of Science, which 
has chemically Investigated no Ions 
than fifty tons of uranium earth 
brought to Vienna from Jouchlmsthul. 
Bohemia. These tests have already 
yielded radium products to the value 
of |!2UO.UiN>. which, hoxvever, will not 
be sold, but will be devoted to pur 
poses of further research. Springs in 
the mines at .luiiehimstlml are rich In 
radium. It is expected that a new 
health resort will be established there, 
with radium us the curative agent lu 
both the baths and drinking waters.

*»*»»•••**»•••*»•••••*****

ttlbcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 n«r(h Dlvltlon Stwi.

Salisbury. H)d. 
   *      ** *   » » **++*

The Motor Kyr.
The motor eye Is the latest develop 

uieni that the medical profession has 
to deal with. It appears (hut those 
who are continually rushing through 
I he country uii a motor car cause the 
eye to take a too rapid impression of 
the ill ii';s It encounters ami that this 
afl'ecis the mechanism of the eye. Na 
ture did m>t prepare us for Hie con 
ditions of modern times, and while It 
Is adapting It.self to them many un 
foreseen circumstance's must occur.

Ituxslu'i "niiK'lier Itlll."

TJic lidcli MI' Si. IVti'i'sbmx IIUH 
( onij)i!r(| ||n- I'olloxviiig li-ii duyti' 
"Imti-licr's hill" In Itiissln. not liK-lud- 
liiK tin- < 'imruMi.s and I-'lnltiinl   He 
tM-ccu A n^'. 10 mill A UK. -". pollccnicu, 
Keiitliiriiivs iind .solcllci-H Ulllcil \vlillc on 
pollri- duty 101, \\ininili-cl 7'2, iirlvutu 
pcrtom Ulllod or \votiiuJoil 2tH, crown 
H|)lrlt sliop.i looted .'M. ciin-loil o(T from

11 f> III «  A lfi\ I il.

The Klad hiui.J and tin- tlirlcp i:liicJ tK'urt
Now Kivvt i:.-» mi ll'o struct. 

'Tin "How d .lo°" nrul "Wlii.ri.-'ve you 
In-, n?"

With nil w<* rtianrf to nx'ot. 
Fur clu'i'ltM of rid and rhvi'U.i of brown 
Arc nil a > iiniinj; li.tt'k to lo\\n

A IlKlitcr MII-|I';I in i VITV t;alt.
A llfe'ht li<-art br:itH wlililn; 

\Vlth Hhui |>r; \x U ami tinner lumd
Kach will his task lii'Kln. 

l-'ur faces ro<l ani] fa< ' ^ lir<>\\ n 
Ar*' nil ti-ruHhliiK liaclt to town

From Handy |M-:H li and mountain side, 
\Vb*ri' nntm1 ' 1 hits h'Tn Muring

Ilrr Klfts Of ilf>' and health and hope-. 
Thi- Inmiai) stn-ani In pouring.

And Htiiiliurnt rli'   UH and arms <>f In own
Ar<* ull noon <iini!i,^' ha ( k t» i«i\\'n

The tfirvn arp slnvit. tin- lln-d arc gay.
Anil i i a(. h one 1 \V''.trs a smtlc1 . 

For Kood It Is to run away
And taki- n rrxt uxvhlN'

And lirlnt? ln\i-l» i ln-i Us of n-d and brown 
To curry wiih .xmi round th" (own

  rionton Olobe.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREOE. Mini|tr

Wicomlco Street, Salisbury, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiom

funeral Ulork
Decoration*
Plants

Order hy null
 i|_ Be*t atteuliou uiven to 

« IW any order.
NEW MANAOEIIIENT

M<inU» UK ( linufTrura.
The (iruiul SI. IJi-riuinl inoiiKs made 

their llrHt trip ivn-ntly from Murtlguy 
to the St. I'-i-rnaril lio.spleo with tholr

,..,,.,, ... , , , uew motor trniiHport enr, which has private Individuals and firms by roJ>- . ... . . . . ,  ,. ..,..., . , ,   l>een specially countriu-ted to carry hers .iKUUl rnhlcn, from government , , , " , ,, , rr,   , .. , ,,, , . , , ln»nvv welulils on Hleei) irriullontH. The Institutions l.il»,lKC' rubles, armed us-
ll.st IN

!l

muilts over 150 The list IN fnr from 
complete, MM It only Includes crimes re 
ported l)y the telcgrnph ajjency.

WILKinSSCQ.!
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole a0cnu for "Dust Right" Hour

Will !>«  liver IIU Own Benediction.'
The Kev. Iiitnlel Unssett Lench of 

Bone Cop, III., has requested that the 
concluding ceremony of bin funeral 
Hhall be the rendering on a phonograph 
of n boiiedletlou composed hy himself. 
Mr. Leach han beeu n Mothodlut clergy 
man for more than seventy yenn*, or 
alnoo ho WHS eighteen years of niro. and 
baa been uoted %r the length of bla 
prayer*.

heavy welKhlH on steep gradients. The 
cur, which Is of forty horsepoxver, Is 
fitted with Hpechil tire covurliiKB to 
grip the snow und Ice, nays the Brook 
lyn Kutfle. Six nioukH from the hospice 
recently went to Milan to learn the art 
of driving n motor car, nnd are noxv 
expert chauffeurs.

Two monks, wearing the usual habit 
and cowl, drove the heavy car loaded 
with provisions and fire wood up the 
mountain road to the hospice without 
the slightest difficulty. Next season 
the monks will start a motor car serv 
ice for tourists from Murtlugy to the 
bonplce*

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' d CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed 1o Order.

Dci!'lo(>iHK and finishing 
for Anmtenr I'hotagraphtri

Tlit Smith
Main Sheet, ( U illtattts h't 

SALIS/WNY, MD.

Tlour> ?ecd, 1

Chops, Etc.

Tullon mills,
Brilllnghim ft Pirtont. Prort. 

mill $lr«l.

$dli»hury n)d.
Qriudlag (or excbanxe solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which IB In operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

.:«**-,?;

.-,$1

r.
Of Princess Anne

The Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.5O

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5,. 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

tfuburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than, 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep me prices down.

I Sell The Bc$( 
I $tll The lf)o$t

Your» truly,

T. TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

  '' HU-.i
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Every Saturday, at Salisbury, 

Coonry, Maryland,

Ey Tbe Peninsula Publishing Company,
?  watt nut nviT IUMC. iur siitn

(Kitercd Salisbury (Vd.)Portofflcf a» Second- 
CiM* Matter.)

Editorial Jottings.
Don't forget registration day, 

next Tuesday, the 2nd of October. 
If vou are not now registered, be 
sure and have your name placed 
on the books at that time. There 
will be but one other opportunity,

ELMBR H. W ALTON. Editor M'ft'r.

$1-00•so

might ascertain the fact that this 
was not the first time the United 
States had made some slight 
changes in England's way of 
thinking. At any rate, when this 
country wants to do something, it 
does not have to consult our aris-

which will be the following Tues- tocratic English cousins, 

day, the 9th.

Advertising RUM Famished on Application. 
Telephone 1SJ.

'The date on tht Label of your\ 
shows the time to which your] 

subscription is paid, and is a receipt for \ 
** amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 29, 1906.

%ublican Ticket.rHr;. ,•--• -f

&
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Congrew of tbe United States: 
(l HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON,

; . i;" .jdl Wicomico County

I 11* Hospitality of Salisbury.
Salisbury has never had a more 

excellent opportunity to prove that 
her splendid reputation for hospi 
tality is well founded than now. 
Within a few weeks, the Maryland 
Cbristian Endeavor Union will 
convene in this town under the 
auspices of the two local societies, 
one of which is connected with 
the Presbyterian Church and the 

 other with the Methodist Protes 
tant, and will be one oi tbe largest 
gatherings ever entertained by our 
people. In fact, it is now expect 
ed that four or five hundred dele 
gates will be in attendance upon 
tbe sessions of the Union, and 
it is the first time in the history of 
the organization tbat any town of 
the Eastern Shore has been will 
ing to attempt to entertain it. It 
is,therefore,earnestly to be '-oped 

; that the committee which is now 
. making arrangements for tbe 
f proper entertainment of this large 

number of visitors will receive the 
enthusiastic support of the people 
of tbe city, regardless of denomi 
national lines. It would be practi  

And so Wicomico has another 
candidate for Congress, the Pro 
hibitionists having nominated Mr. 
John H. Dulany, of Fruitland. 
Now this is getting interesting.but 

j pshaw, Mr. Jackson once before 
j had a Wicomico opponent, and  
j well you know the rest!

Revolutionary activities along 
the line of bomb throwing still 
continue in Russia, and tbe en 
tire Empire is on the verge of a 
volcano. While American sym 
pathies seem to be largely with 
the revolutionists, still very few 
have any patience with the meth 
ods which are being employed. 
That those who are engaged in 
this peculiarly underhand method 
of attack have very serious griev- 
iances against the present gov 
ernment, is universally conceded, 
but this does not furnish any 
ground for cold blooded murder 
and assassination. With proper

fair and open 
no reason why

leadership, and
methods, there is
tbe present movement should not
be entirely successful.

Armed intervention on the part 
of the United States in the revo 
lutionary troubles in Cuba, it 
those troubles continue, is but the 
logical and necessary outcome of 
the situation, and tbe only course 
to pursue in view of the conditions 
which brought Cuba into exist 
ence as a separate and distinct 
Government. Had it not been for 
the United States at that time, 
Cuba would never have received 
the inestimable benefits of an in 
dependent form of government, 
and having made that independ 
ence possible, it is only natural 
and right that this country should 
take the necessary steps to secure

Trolley Company Awards Contract.
The Kent TractionCompany, of Kent county 

has awarded the contract to I). E. Baxter & 
Co., ot New York, for the construction of thfi 
rolley line between Tolchester and Chester- 
town, touching Fairlee and Georgetown. 
This portion of the line will cost about $200,- 
000, and it is expected to have it in operation 
jefore Christmas. This line when completed 
will afford quick transportation between the 
Dastern Shore peninsula and Baltimore and 

will famish the farmers and trackers of Kenl 
ooanty a market for their perishable products 
the same day they are shipped.

This line is a cross-oountry line, aud the 
mileage will be short, i will the tim« in mak- 
ng the run.

Suitable freight cars will oe operated b; 
the company and anything that a steam rail 
road can carry will be transported by eleotrlo- 
ty Instead. The road will be built of 70- 
Krand rails with an overhead trolley on arms 
The passenger cars will be of the serai-con 
vertlble type, as are used on the streets o 
Ualtlmore. The freight oars will have the 

same sort of truck, with a. box body. The 
power house will be at Fairlee and will beo 
sufficient horsepower to operate the entire 
system.

The Company expects to make satisfactory 
arrangements with steamboat lines by whlcl 
shippers can be given through rates from th 
iriinary points of the products to Baltimore 
Negotiations to this end are also in progress 
The line will, it is expected, have oonnectlni 
water linen both at Tolchester and at Roc! 
Hall.

the continuation of 
which have come 
since the oppressions of Spain be-

the blessings 
to the islanc

cally impossible for our friends of j came a matter of history. 
the two churches we have named
to entertain all who will be here 
on this occasion, and certain it is 
that those of tbe other denomina 
tions would not want them to dot 
it it they could. If there ever was ' 
a time when the fraternal feelings 
which should exist between the 
various branches of the Cbristian 
Church should manifest itself, it 
is at a time of this character, and 
we confidently believe tbat tbe 
members and friends of every 
other church in Salisbury will put 
forth every possible effort to 

^make the convention the most suc 
cessful of tbe kind which has ever 
been held. There should be the 
largest possible cooperation on the 

FPart of everybody in town. Do 
not wait for the Committee to wait 
upon you! Drop a line to Mr. 
Walter C. Humphreys or some 
other member of the committee, 
stating just how many you are 
willing to entertain. The work of 
  committee which has charge of 
a convention of this kind is ex 
ceptionally heavy, and they must 
bear largely the responsibilit / of 
success or failure. So far as the 
coming convention is concerned, 
if determined effort and indelat- 
gable work on the part of the 
committee alone would accomp 
lish it, its success would be more 
than assured now, but in addition 
to this there must be on tbe part! 
of all tbe people of tbe town a' 
united and determined effort, as; 
we believe there will be, to make   
this gathering long to be remem j 
bered by tbe people of Salisbury, i 
There will be immense ndvan 
tages accruing to the town in every

The Highest Point Reached
when It come* to a cigar Is

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate price. You get that when 
buying clgats here. You get It whether 
your taste la (or * clear Havana or for » i 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or i 
filler. Our stock of both domestic and 
Imported cigars is complete. For good 
smoke* our cigar* every time-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Secures Information On Murder Of 
"Billy" Williams.

It was reported yesterday tbat tb 
Grand Jury this week secured import 
ant information tbat may lead to tb 
arrest of Napoleon Gordon, colored, o 
Virginia, lor tbe murder of "Billy' 
Williams about two weeks ago on an 
excursion returning from Ocean City 
to Crisfield. %.,, ;

At tbe sessions of tbe Coroner'* Jtttir 
beld shortly after tbe murder, it was 
impossible to secure definite informa 
tion regarding the shooting and tbe 
jury was forced to adjourn without 
finding anyone on which to dace tbe 
blame. The excursion was a most dis 
graceful affair and more closely resem 
bled tales of Jesse James and his band 
of maraudeis than anything else.

How quickly are the mighty fal 
len! Hon. William J. Bryan has 
been busily engaged since his 
Madison Square Garden speech in 
attempting to explain his govern 
ment ownership theory, and he 
seems to be making a bad matter 
worse. Mr Bryan is getting 
precious little comfort from his 
own party, and nearly all the 
great Democratic papers have at 
tacked him very sharply for his 
socialistic utterances, and tbe cold 
shoulder has bten turned to the 
great Nebraskan. Its the same 
old story! Talked too much! Its 
a mighty difficult proposition to 
please 80,000,000 people or any 
considerable fraction thereof, and 
when he commenced to make his 
own theories and construct a full 
sized platform for his party, with - 
out their consent, and against 
their will and wish, the time to 
call a halt quickly came. And 
now possibly Mr. Brvan will be 
food !

Ge-oritr Adr Won Oat* Content.
(Vorir<* Atlc lias demonstrated thnt 

he can rulne oats. Ado has a fine fnrni 
In Newton county. Ills old home, and 
this season Interested himself In oat 
growing- joining In n contest with 
neighboring farmera to see which could 
get the largest yield. KUJ-H a Richmond 
(Ind.i dispatch. Ade claimed to know 
something about ontH. but his neigh 
bors were Inclined to believe they 
would clenn him up. Ade's crop was 
he last to be thrashed, itud it was 
outul that he had tbe best yield In 

Newton county.

I IkGIIaylor
announces

The Fall
MILLINERY j

OPENING
on 

Thursday
Friday 

Saturday
! October 4-5-6

Exclusive Designs will 
be on exhibition

We extend you a cordial 
welcome

Saturday, September 29, 1906

Fine
Range
For

Salisbury* D/arvland.

| (No cards sent)

i

By
tilrl !  a Living Statue.
n peculiar nmnin Miss Annie 
of Toledo has dwuiged Into a 
statue, nnd her ruse Is the 

strangest In the reoortlH of the probate 
'otirt. nays n special dlspntcb to the 
S'ew York Herald. 8ho refuses to 
move a muscle of her body, but stands, 
sits or lies ns she Is placed. She will 
not move her hiwl or her eyes, but 
sits all ility In one position, staring 
fixedly nt whatever Is before her. She 
refuse* to eat food of any kind.

Mm. Cleveland'* Great Climb.
Mrs. Orover Cleveland urrlved In 

Bretton Woods, N. H.. recently and 
made the ascent of Mount Washington, 
taking the rough nine mile tramp over 
the Crawford bridle path. Mrs. Cleve 
land was looking decidedly well. She 
arrived nt the summit In time for 
luncheon, and had one of tbe Reason's 
clearest dar« for tbe view.

London seems to be taking very 
seriously tbe proposed phonetic 
changes in our language recently 
ordered by President Roosevel 
and the idea that the United States 
should deign to make changes in j water. Otlwr Arabs ashore waited till

An Amb Fl»blnsj Yarn.
A fluhtnj? yiiru from Algiers: "Some 

Arabs were (tailing from u boat with 
llnea off tlu> count when a dolphin n«v 
enteen feet Ions, eleven feet In clrcum 
ference nnd weighing four tons ewal 
lowed one of the baited hooka anc 
dashed off at a tremendous speed. The 
fishermen paid out as much Hue aa 
possible nml then tuude It fast. Thin 
brought the dolphin up sharply, but 
the strain snapped the Hue. The mou 
nter then attacked the I "oat and cap 
sized It, llliiMhiK the rmlieruieu Into the

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : : : ; : : : :

Popularity /s f
Proof Of

Merit
The fact that the popularity of

BOX-BALL
increases every day, notwith 
standing the "novelty" hav 
ing worn off, is conclusive 
evidence of its worth. This 
fascinating game has delight 
ed hundreds of Salisburians. 

Have yo.u tried it vet ?

Truitfs Bowling Alleys
109 Milo Street

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants (or 
houses. Call and see ns. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

WWMifV oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
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way and there go out from
the sessions of a convention of this 
character a spiritual uplift which 
will be felt for many years in this 
community.

the English language is apparently 
a severe blow to Great Britian's 
pride, and decidedly caustic re 
marks have been made by a num 
ber of prominent Englishman. 
Goodness kuow England need not 
get on its "dignity" about a little 
thing like a change in tbe lan 
guage. We might, with becoming 
modesty and proper deference, 
suggest that if England should 
glance at the pages of history, as 
far back as 1776 or even 1812, she

tho dolphin WUB clear of the men and 
then killed It with rlllen."

'I'he I,<>u It-ill <|u<-»llou.

A little I'liiladelphlii boy wan tiikon 
by )il« f:it'...-r I'm- Ills tlrst visit to the 
zoo. Stoppm;; before an InrloHtiru, he 
a Ued, "I'.i,i,i. what animal 1« Unit?" 
Heading il:   Mmi lathed up to one 
Hide, bis f;iiJ]"f ri 1 Miniiilod, "That, my 
son, IH a III-OUK horned antelope," 
"Kin he blow his hornsV" was the 
question that promptly followed.

Fire and Life

Insurance

The wane* of Hlu buvo uot materially 
changed In some thousands of years.  
Bt Louli Globe-Democrat

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share oi the husinesi.

We are also Managers in Mary- 
laud, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other pood j 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every- 
one Tf yon want to insure vour 
life let us call aud explain the in 
vest mrnt.

WWW

Insley Brothers
I Division St., Salisbury
, Phone No. 54.

I

Our Autumn Exhibits of
.s

Fall and Winter

Millinery
will take place

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
October 4th, 5th, 6th

to which you are Invited
This will be our Great Fashion Exhibit, not only in 

the Latest Novelties of Hats and Headwear, but in all of 
the latest style of Dress Goods High Art Novelties, Trim 
mings and Parsian Novelties. . Children's Headwear a 
specialty.

Juowenthal
\

Phone 370 <Hp-3o-3)ate SKerohant of Salisbury. W< «B,B. fi 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Do Your Eyes
OrHead Ache/

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
Hoeclallst when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue lor any length ol time to re 
gard small objects when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, Uraples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write lor " The Eyt, And It'i 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRSXT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

', Olncethours9a.Di. to 8 p.m. Special appointment* by phone W7- Bye* examined dee.
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THE COUJRIER.
Town Topics.

 FOR SALE 2 No. 16, Revolving Light, 
Spear Stoves. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller's new 20 horse
.power Model 4 Rambler automobile reached

Salisbury yesterday on the steamer Virginia.
 R. E. Powell & Co. announce their fall 

opening of millinery, dress goods, coats and 
furs, on Thuisday and Friday, October 4th 
and 5th.

 FOR SALE 2 No. 16, Revolving Light, ; 
Spear Stoves. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Baltimore to now planning for a memorial 
to celebrate its recovery from the disastrous 
fire of 1904. Mayor Timanns has appointed 
a committee to the memorial of 86 members. 

i Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson Monday sent a 
tetter to the Mayor's office, accepting the ap 
polntment on the committee, and promising 
that when he Is in Baltimore he wlll be glad 
to render any service he can.

 A change of schedule went into effect on 
the Baltimore, Clienapeake&Atlantic Railway 
Monday. The extra summer trains were 
withrawn and the departure and arrival of 
trains at this point are as follows: Leave for 

-There will be a meeting of the Kings'! Baltimore dally except Sunday, 7.47 a. m.; 
Daughters Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at for Claiborne and Intermediate stations, dailv
the home of Mrs. L. D. Collier, on North 
Division street.

 There will be a meeting in Melson's Hall 
in Bebron tonight of those interested in the 
Patriotic Sons of America. Speakers from 
Baltimore will address the audience.

 Mr. Henry S. Brewington, of Baltimore, 
stated this week that he was arranging to 
erect a handsome brick building on his lot 
on Main street, next to Kennedy & Mitchell's 
store.

 "The Other Fellow" is the next attrac 
tion booked for Ulman's Opera House. It 
will be here next Friday night. It is said 
to be a good show. Prices will be 25, 35 

and 50 cents.

 The announcement is made in the adver 
tising columns of The Courier this week that 
Lo wen thai'a autumn exhibit of millinery will 
take place .Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
October 4, 5 and 6.

 Among the list of students applying for 
admission to Washington College were.- .Mi.ss 
Bessie E. Freeny, |I!ebron; Messrs. Fml. 
DeFraln Taylor, Riverton, and Ix»ran R. 
Langsdale, Mardela Springs.

 Mr. T. B. Lankford this week installed 
an electric whistle on the gasoline boat Three 
Friends. The whistle, which i" run by bat 
tery or magneto, produces a volurnn of tune 
that can be heard a long distance.

 The Night School of the Ktuitern Shore 
College will begin Monday night. Thf at 
tendance at the College is increasing, and it 
is expected that there will be about X\ stu 
dents in attendance beginning with next week.

 Mr. George W. Nealy movwl into the 
new brick house on liruad street, recently 
built by Mr. W. E. Powell Thurdsay. Dr. 
F. F. Potter moved Into the dwelling vacated 
by Mr. Nealy, Thursday, wh«n his 
office will also be located.

 Messrs. Wilkins & Company are having 
the store room recently occupied by Uie ineut 
store of Messrs. L. 8. Short & Company re 
modeled and put in condition for at first class 
grocer)' store. They expect to occupy their 
new quarters about October ''>.

 Dr. Gordon Trultt, son of James T. 
Truitt, Knq., of this city, lias sold his drug 
business in Cumberland, and will spend a 
few months among his old friends in this 
city. While in Cumberland Dr. Truitt built 
up a very fine business, which he disposed of 
at a handsome price.

 Mr. T. II. Mitchell in erect!nj? three 
handsome brick dwellings on Spring Street, 
near the residence of Dr. Uanliner Spring. 
These dwellings will be two story ami base 
ment, each containing nine rooms, and will 
have steam heat and all modem Improve 
ments. The fronts will be of pressed biick.

 An additional rural free-<)elivery route, to 
be known as No. -J, has been added to the 
servioe at Willards, to begin service October 
10. This additional service is really the 
transfer of former KouU' No. J from New- 
hope. The route is Jil.7 mites ID length and 
serves a population of  «'*> and 90 families.

 The Wtoomioo Presbyterian Church held 
a congregational meeting Monday night and 
decided to issue a call to Ifc-v. C. J. M. 
Chambers, of Merchantville, N. J., to be 
come pastor of the churvh. K»-v. Mr. Cham 
bers preached in the church last Sunday, and 
his audiences were much pleased with his 
discourses.

 Deputy United States Marshal William 
Dunn was arrested Wednesday in Cambridge 
and was given a hearing Iwforc Justice Cle 
ment Sulivane on a warrant sworn out by 
James B. Hatris, charging Dunn with the 
laroency of an oyster dredge. Dunn was 
committed to jail to await the action of the 
grand jury.

 Messrs. White &. ]>«>nard liave placed an 
order with the American Soda Fountain Co. 
for one of their latest design 1 novation Foun 
tains, to cost about $a,4(W.oo. This foun 
tain will be built on the counter style, tixli! 
feet, and will be of solid marble. It Is ex- 

,j: peoted to have Uie new fountain in o|N»ratiou

f by November 15. 

 Mr. Henry Heeler, well-known in Salis 
bury, and Miss I-eslie /ubrod, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. /ubixxl, of i'eru, 
111., were married September 1H at the home

except Sunday, 8.18 p. m. Arrive from Bal 
timore, daily except Sunday, 0.48 p. m.; Sat 
urday only, 8,88 p. m.

 The Veterans of the First Regiment, 
Eastern Shore of Maryland Volunteers, which 

| was organized and commanded by the late 
Col. James Wallace, held a reunion in Cam 
bridge Thursday. The veterans assembled 
at Phillips' Hall, where an address of wel 
come was delivered by Hon. Josiah L. Kerr. 
Addresses were also delivered by Rev. 
Thomas L. Pontoon, Capt. Charles Mcllvalne 
and Rev. William N. Connaway.

 The Thursday Dancing Club held a 
dance Thursday evening, in the 
Masonic Temple in honor of the out-of-town 
visitors. Among the visitors present were: 
Miss Helen Moore and Miss Nora Hargis, of 
Snow Hill, Md.; Miss Nellie Davis, of Cam 
bridge, Md.; Miss Essie Green, of Philadel 
phia; Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess Anne, 
Md.; and Miss Nellie Horsey, of Laurel, 
Del. Refreshments were served by Mr. 
Harry Phillips.

 A flinch party was given by the Misses 
FigKS at their home on Jackson street, to quite 
a large number of their friends Wednesday 
evening. Among those present were: Misses 
Flossie Kelly, Ruth Messlck, Edith Elliott, 
Emma Scott, Beulah Richardson, Gertie Par 
ker ; Messrs. Robert Morris, John Ricliard- 
son, Harold Ingereol, Wood Richardson, 
Elmer Elliott and Henry Gregory. Refresh 
ments were served at JO.OJo'clock, consisting 
of ices and bon bons.

*»*»»»*•••«»•••••••»*•»»•»••*•»*»••••••»•••••••»•»•»
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i Lacy Thoroughgood's Policy Is To Keep i
j The Very Latest And
i Newest Styles In Men's
; Qothes, And Especially
: In Qothes For Young
: Menu

*

There is a tendency towards fine 
clothes. Men dress better than they 
did a few years ago. They find it 
pays to spend $2.50 or $5 00 more 
for a suit that is exactly right, than 
it does to save that $2.50 or 5.00 
and take less good tailorine. less 
good clothes, less well-cut clothes. 
At the prices most people want »o 
pay say $12-50, $15.00. $16.50, 
$18.50 and $20.00 Lacy Thorough 
good has an enormous variety of 
suits in all kinds of good fabrics 
and cuts. On all of this season's 
leading models, the difference 
between the highest and the lowest 
priced is in one item quality of 
cloth and linines If you are criti- 
cal.econotnical and want thorough 
ly stylish, good-fitting, long-wear 
ing garments at right prices, call 
at Lacy Thoroughgood's. If you 
are ready to buy vour fall clothes, 
cooie to Lacy Thoroughgood. 
Men's fall over-coats are ready.

Copyright 1906 
Th« Houte of Kuppenh«lm«r

 Much criticism has been caused recently 
by bicyclists liding on the sidewalk. This 
practice seema to be gaining strength. A few 
days ago a lady walking along the pavement 
nearly opposite the Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church about twilight, when a bicy 
clist rushed by her without ringing his bell 
or having a'Jight and nearly touching her. 
The rider came upon the lady so suddenly 
without any warning that she was very much 
sbutled and came near falling fnxn the 
shock. There is an ordinance against this 
practice and foi every offense, an offender is 
liable to a fine.

 The will of Alexander J. Carey was tiled 
for piobate Tuesday before Uie Orphans 
Court. The will makes the following be 
quests: To his four children, Mrs Cornelia 
Maddox, Mrs. RUSH Itelle Dennis, Samuel 
C. Carey and Elijah W. Carey, the sum of 
$2,400, to be equally divided ; to his son Sam 
uel C. Carey one-half undivided Interest in a 
.Mi-foot vacant lot on Mitchell Street, Salis 
bury ; to his daughter, Mrs. Dennis, one-half 
undivided interest in a house and lot on Mit 
chell Street, she to pay Samuel C. Carey 
8150.00; after paying all debts, the residue of 
Uie estate is to be equally divided between 
the four children.

 The different committees on the com ng 
Christian Endeavor Convention in Salisbury' 
have been hustling this we«k. The music 
committee has been trying to work up inte 
rest among the singers, and in a large measure 
have succeeded. The relkenrsals Uiis week 
liave been well attended. The committee on 
finding entertainment for Uie delegates have 

linen canvassing, and are find i UK Uie people 
anxious to assist in taking cure of Uie guests 
of not only Uie two churches vitally concern 
ed but of the whole town. WonI was recei 
vwl from Dr. Floyd Tornpkiim, of Philadel 
phia, that lie would be in Salisbury during 
the Conventou and would make an address.

 It Is expected Uiat quite a number from 
Wiconilco county will attend the Biennial 
Convention of UHJ State Sunday School As 
sociation, which will be held in Baltimore 
Thursday and Friday, October 11 and 12, In 
St. Mark's English Lutheran Church, 
TwentieUi and St. Paul streets, and 8«wnth 
Baptist Chureh, North Avenue and St. l"aul 
street, Uie two churches practically adjoining 
each oUier. There will be morning and even 
ing sessions on each day and a Jubilee Mass 
Meeting will be held in the evening of the last 
day at the Lyric Music Hall, at which Gov 
ernor Warfleld wlll speak. Preceding the 
Convention from October 0 to 10 a school 
of Methods will be held in Harlem Avenue 
Christian Church, Harlem <ind Kremont ave 
nues.

 While returning from a ttlp to the Great 
Shonl Light I lout*-, Sunday afternoon on a 
gasoline bout, Samuel Dashlell, colored, a 
resident of Jersey, fell overboard and lost his

of Uie bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Kwler, ; , lf(, , )iwhu,u luld Ix)vin Veuables, another 
will^reskle at Elkin.s, W. V.i., where Mr. | Wlloiod man. had accompanied Messrs. K. A.

The 
clip

Keulur has a responsible 
Staif Piano Company.

with the

 Mr. A. K. I-wnard Im.s just linlshcd the 
wiring for a private electric linht plant fin- 
Mr. Presgmve at Tony Tank. A dynamo 
with a capacity of 150 sixteen candle ix>wer 
lumps was Installed by .Mr. K. I). (Jrier, 
which is nin by water power at Uie mill. 
Mr. 1'resnnw also expects. Ui Unlit his larj-e 
stables from the dynamo.

 The linns of U. K. 1'owe.ll & Co., 
Hlivkhead rthockley Co. unit .Mm. (!. \V. 
Taylor have determined to itvntlnuu to i-Uw 
theirs tores promptly lit (> u'r.locl; every even- 
Ing except Saturday till tho first of Dtucm- 
ber. This rule will also apply during Uie 
openings of Messrs. I'owell & Co. and Mrs. 
Taylor, which are to take place October 4, 
!> and U. It is suited tluit most of the other 
large firms on Main Street are considering 
and are In favor of the somft proposition, 
and may during Uie next week come, to some 
definite agreement.

(frier and John P. Owens on Uie trip. 
bout was coming up Uie river at a fast 
imd when it muthwl a point U'tween Quan- 
tioo wharf and Upper Ferry, Dushiell, who 

n the house, atlempUxl to step
down to the deck, but In doing so niisswl his 
footing and slipped overlxmrd. Before the 
iKMlt could be slowed down anil turned around 
she hud none, several h.iwlrtxl feel, und when 
brought liack U> the spot where the mini fell 
i/vm-txinrd, nothing was seen of the Ixxly. 
Mr.Orier did everything in his jMiwer to save 
thi' diownliu; man, and seatvhed for 1111 hour 
for Uiu Ixuly, liul it could ni.t he tumid. The, 
drowned ui.ui was mi employe of L. K. VVtl- 
liiuns & Co., and IMIVIV* a widow, but no 
children. Tho body was found Wtxlnenday 
morning floating In the water jusl olT of 
Truitt 's wliarf, about three miles this side of 
White Haven. Mr. D. C. liollowiiy, of the 
undertaking linn of D. C. Llollowuy & 
Co. , with others went down In a gasolene 
boat the nine afternoon and took charge of 
the remains.

 Glen Brewington, son of Capt. Edward 
Brewington, was badly bitten on the left side 
of his face Saturday night by the large shep 
herd dog owned by Mr. John Dlsharoon. 
The boy was playing with the dog and the 
animal became angry and caught the boy on 
the left jaw and sank his teeth in the (lesh.; 
The wounds were treated by Drs. Slemons 
* Morris.

 "The One Woman," by Thomas Dixon, 
Jr., will play tonight in I'linan's Opera 
House. This is a comedy drama ileuling 
wiUi an interesting subject, and is Ixumd to 
hold Uie attention of all, and will tx> one of 
the greatest attractions showing in Salisbury. 
Curtain will rise at H.:«) p. in. Pi ice*: 
81.00, $75., $.50 and S.a-V Hmte are now on 
sale at Uie box office.

 The auUior of the fan* comedy, "The 
Other Fellow." which will ap|*iu in L'l- 
inan's Grand Opera Houae Friday night, had 
but one object in view when writing same. 
That was laughter, and lie has been more 
than successful in Uie result, as he has suc- 
oaeded in finding a laugh in almost every line. 
The plot of "The Other Fellow" is a very 
slender one, but it serves its purpose, by caus 
ing many funny complications which are 
taken advantage of by a clever company of 
comedians, vocalists and dancers. The 
comedy is full of musical numbers and med 
leys. During the action of the play many 
pleasing specialties are introduced by members 
of the company. Seats ore now on sale at 
the box office. Prices 25, H5 and 50 cents.

 The Jackson Chapter of Epworth league 
of the Asbury MeUiodist Episcopal Church 
have organized a Bible Study Class and will 
study with text books bearing on the differ 
ent subjects. A set of text books have already 
beeJi ordered, and it is proposed that Uie 
Class shall meet once a week, immediately 
following the Thursday night Prayer Meet 
ing. In ordei to provide funds to pay for Uie 
text books a progressive supper was given last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Margaret P. 
TrusMell, on Main street, which was well at 
tended. A continuous program of vocal and 
Instrumental music and reading and recita 
tions was rendered during Uie evening and 
pietty waitresses with Uielr dainty aprons 
presided over the ribbon and flower bedecked 
tables. Cokes, candles and ioes were served.

—Mr. L, J. Sweet,factory representa 
tive of the Bennett P>feno Co , Warren. 
Pa,, is In Salisbury to dlsoose of three 
New High Grade Pianoa. which in order 
to close them out quickly, will be sold
 t Factory prices small payment 
down or cash. These pianos sell at re 
tail throghout the United States for 
$365. $425 and $500. For 14 davs only 
will the factory prices of $218, $297 and 
$368 stand A strong guarantee will 
be given with each instrument. This Is 
an opportunity for aiiyoue to get n 
strictly bi|[h grade piano nt n low , rice. 
For information write to L. J Sweet, 
P O 1)0x385, Salisbury. M<1.

The Beunett Piano Co

Personal.
  Mrs. C. L. Gillis is vl-dtinx relatives 

in Harford couutv

—Mr. and Mrs. O J Scbneck. of 
Philadelphia, are in town for a week's 
stay

—Mr. H. W. Messick. of Baltimore, 
•pent this week with his family in Salis 
bury.

  Mr. J. D. Sparrow, of 
Va. was a euest of Mr. I 
ton this week.

Martinsville, 
S. Brewinj{-

  Miss Gladys Mitchell 
relatives in Whaleyvi)!e.

IS ^ lf.lt III I

  Miss Nellie Horsey, of Laurel, IK 
is the guest of the Missed Collier.

  Mitses Gertrude and Mabel Wheat- 
lev. of near Hast New Market, have just 
returned after a pleasant we«k's visit 
to the borne of their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Whiteley. Salisbury.

  Miss Margaret Wbavland, of Alien, 
is visiting Miss Cora Turner, on Mary 
land avenue.

  Mrs. Mary Ann White, of Laurel, 
Del,, was the guest of her daugtier, Mrs. 
John C Lowe, this week.

 Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting her cousiu, Mi s Louise 
W. Perrv, on William street

 Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Smith re 
turned to Washington Monday, after a 
month's vacation in Salisbury.

Miss Stella Morris, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Merrill Morris, Division street.

 Miss Lena Heath, formerly of Sal 
isbury, but now of Baltimore, is visiting 
Miss Lottie Waller, Vine street.

  Miss Helen Moore and Miss Nora 
Hargis, of Snow Hill, are the guests ol 
Miss Dora Toadviue, Isabella street.

  Miss Mary T, Collins, who has been 
spending the summer in Salisbury, has 
returned to her home lu Philadelphia.

 Messrs. William Haruion. Charles 
H. Alexander and Ernest Townsend, o! 
Salisbury, spent this week gunning at 
Ocsan Citv.

 Mr. and Mrs. Luther J, Kennedy 
of Delmar, visited Mr. Kenneilv's 
mother, Mrs. George W. Kennedy, part 
of this week.

  Miss Davidsou, ol Milton. Del., re 
turned home last Saturday afternoon 
after a week's visit with Mra. D. C 
Armstrong.

 Miss Grace Holloway is visiting 
Mrs. Herbert Chatham, of Nassawadoi 
Va., and will also attend a Baptist meet- 
Ing at that place

  Miss Essie Green, of Philadelphia 
and Miss Nellie Davis, of Cambridge 
are the guests of the Misses Houston 
Camden avenue.

  Mrs Ullza Heart), of Salisbury, ant 
Mrs. John Culver, ol Delmar. have re 
turned from a visit to Mr. and Mra 
William Hearn, of Snow Hill.

  Mr. Robert Morris left SalisDur 
today for York, Pa , to visit his brother 
Mr. Upshur Morris He also expects 
to attend the York County Fair.

  Miss Irina DykcH left Salisbury this 
week for Hampton, Va , where she will 
reside with her uucle and auut, Mr. aud 
Airs Alfred Dykes Miss Elsie Smith 
Hccoinpaiileil her for a week ur more.

  Mr and Mrs. James White nud lit 
tle daughter, Mary, of Hampton. Va., 
were the guests thi* week of Mr 
White's sinter, Mrs John C. Lowe, 
Elizabeth treet. Mr. White was for 
merly ot Salitburv, but now has a posi 
tion with the Warwick Hotel, of New 
port Newi, Va.

#•;-**

Over All Others.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One:

Hate the 'Best 
Drill in the Country  / '

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

You are cordially
invited 

to be present
at 

Our Fall Opening
of

Millinery, Dress Goods,
Silks, Ladies 9 and
Childrens' Coats

and Furs,
Thursday and Friday, 

October 4 and 5.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

T<o>

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brnugbt about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. \Ve never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.
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Election Judges and Clerks,
OBce ol Ibe Board of Supervisors ol

Elections for Wlcomico County. 
: News Building.

Salisbury. Mu , Sept. 4. 1906
The Board of Supervisors ol Elections

for Wicotnico county having nppointed
Judges and Clerk* of Election for the
several voting precincts of said county,

'. In accordance with Section 12. Art. 33
; of Code of Public General Laws hereby
[ give notice of the name and residence of
; each, and also tbe political party to
[ which each belongs and represents. The
i law nvnkes it the duty ol this Board "to
• examine promptly into anv complaints
t which may be made to theui in writing
against tbe fitnesa or qualification of
anv person so appointed and to remove
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in-
qniry, they shall find to be unfit or in-
caoahle." This Board expects to swear

| in tbe unprotested Jadges or Clerks on
;or about October 18 1906 The ap-
'pointments are as tollows:

No 1. Barren Cree* District—Ben 
jamin S. BTradlev.dem .judge. Riverton. 
Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol Al- 
Dert W. Bounds, dem.. clerk, Mardela 
Geo. W. Riggin. reo., clerk, Hebron 
Route 1

No. 2 Quantico District — Willie 
Gi'.lia, deni., Judge, Qun::tico B. S. 
Pusey, rep., judge, Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollltt. deta., clerk, Salisbury Fred W.
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3 Tvaskin District A J White 
deru.,jud e. White Haven J Wilson 
Conoway, rep., judge Wetipquiu 
Ware Hopkins. dem.. clerk, Tvaskin 
Geo M. Furbush, rep . clerk, Tvaskin

Notice of Registration, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that tie Offi 

cers of Registration for Wtcomico couu   
ty will git nt times nnd places hereinnf- 
ter desienated for the purpose of revis 
inn the Renctal registry of voters of 
Wicotnico count'.- for 1906, on

Tuesday, October 2, 
Tuesday, October 9,

From H o'clock a in . to 7. o'clock 
p m., daily.

No. 1 Barren Creek  James H. Ba 
con and Samuel \V. Betinett Registrars, 
will sit at the election house, formerly 
Windsor's carpenter shop, in Vardels 
Springs.

No 2. Quantico District \V Frnulc 
Howard nnd \V Scott DUhnroon. Rej<- 
Istrars, will sit in the storehouse owuerl 
and occupied bv J T. Turpin, in Quan- 
tico.

No. 3 Tvasktn District  John W. 
Furbush and Wni. A Conwav, Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Bedswortb's store.

No 4 Pittshurn District  L Teajjle 
Truitt and Durand H Parsons. Regis 
trars, will su at the office of the Prtey 
Manufacturing Co., in Pittsville.

No. 5 Parsons District Naotnan I 1 . 
Turner and John P. Owens. Registrars, 
will sit at the votiUK bouse on Wale 
street iu Salisbury

Dertnis District L, Lee LawsNo. 6.
and D J Clnrk. Reuistrars, will sit at 
U. P. Morris' home iu Powellville

No. 7. Trappe District   R Lee 
Griffith and Otho Bounds, Registrars,

  x , , , will 8 ,t at the new house of Wm Smith, 
No. 4. Pittsburg District M. A. Da- opposlte E | eclion House, iu Traops |

District
No. 8 Nutter's District J D. Coul-

vis. dem.. judge, Pittsville. G Frank 
Williams,rep.,judge,PiItsvilie Clarence 
Adkins dem., clerk, ParsousbureMinos P.rsons.'rep.. clerk,Parsonsburg. j ''ourn and Oswald Layfield. Registrars

will sit at house on public tond nearlv
No 5. Parsons District  \V J. Brew 

iujjton, dem.. judge, Salisbury. W.J. 
White of G., rep., judjje. Salisbury. T 
Ernest Holloway.detn..clerk, Salisbury. 
Fred. P. Adkins, reo., cleric, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District  W. T. Hen- 
man, dein , judge, Powellville. Charbs 
R. Savers, rep . judtcr. Powellville. 
Paul Powell, detn , clerk, Powellville. 
E. C. H. Adkius, rt-p , clerk, Powell 
ville

No. 7. Trappe District   Peter A 
Maloue, detn., judge, Alien Finlev F. 
Price, rep., judge, Alien. W. T Ma- 
lone. dem., clerk. Alien. Chflord C. 
Cooper, rep., clerk, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter':- District Joshua L 
Freenv. dem . judge, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
M. K. Dryden dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep , clerk, Salis 
bury.

No 9. Salisbury District Jerome T. 
Hayman, dem , judge, Salisbury Wm. 
A. Crew, rep , judge, Salisbury. Wal
ter S. Sheppard, dem . clerk, Salisbury. 
Georjje H Welsbach. rep., clerk. Salis 
bury

No 10, Sharptowu District John A. 
Wnjfht, dem . judge. Mardelo Geo. T. 
Owens, rep . judge. Sharoto* n C H. 
Knowles, dem., clerk, Sharptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep . clerk. Sharptowu

No 11 Delmai District  L B. Ker. 
deui , judge, Delmar. F Frank Ooslee. 
, ep .judge, Delniar J G W Perdue, 
dem., clerk. Delmar Jas. T Wilson, 
r«D., clerk, Delmar

No. 12 Nanticoke District  H. J. 
Willing, detn judge. Nnnticoke. J. A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke Levin 
J. Waller, dem , clerk. Nanticoke. 
Tho>. J Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke.

No. 13 Camdeti Dist rict Harry W. 
RuRtk.dem , judge, Salisbury. Morrid 
A. Wallon. rep . judge. Salisbury C. 
L. Dickrrson, dem.. clerk Salisbury. 
W. B. Tilghman, Jr rep., cletk, Salis 
bury

No. 14  Willard District  Herbert K. 
Himblin. dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A. Richardson, rep . judge. New Hope. 
John -Vurrav Denuls. ilem . clerk, Wil- 
Urd. John T. Jones rep, clerk, Wil 
lard

SAMUEL S. SMVTH. 
C.liO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. UKNJAMIN. 

Hoard of Klection Supervisors 
C. Lee C.illis, Clerk to Hoard

opposite the residence of \V P. Ward 
in Nutter's District.

No 9. Salisbury District  While- 
field S Lowe and Walter It Miller, 
Registrars, will sit at Humphreys' shirt 
factory. Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10 Sharptowu - Clement J. 
Gravenor and \Vm D Grn venor, Regis 
trars, will sit in Gravenor Hros. Barber 
Shop in Sharptown

No. 11 Delmar Di-trict  E<lwnrd E 
Gordy and Daniel H Foskev. Regts- 
trnrs, will sit at the Masonic Temple in 
Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District-Arthur 
M Reacher and Samuel M. White, 
Registrars, \vill sit at Knights of I'vtbias 
H.ill. Nnnticoke

No 13. Camdeti District Klishn K. 
Twillev and W. T P,ioebus. Registrars, 
will sit at Ciuthrie's old slore house on 
Division street. South Salisbury.

No 14 Willard Dist rict  Hand v A. 
Adkins and George H. Jackson, Regis 
trars, will sit at Clarence F. Dennis" 
shop on Main St . Willard.

C^^The Registrars will also sit at 
their respective places on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 16th, from 8 a m., to 7 p. 
m.. for the purpose only of correcting 
and revising the lists. Remember, that 
no new names will be registered on that 
d M >'

Registrars will appear before the 
Hoard of Supervisors nil Morlda v. Octo 
ber 1st. 1906. to receive registration
supplies

SAMUKL S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. HOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Hoard of Klection Suptrvisors. 
C Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Tin- r.mt nothing Machine.
There docs not sn-ui to be tiinch 

ilonbt Hi a the first i.athlng machine 
wus Keen at Mnr;;.iU' and that It was 
the Invent km of :i worthy Quaker 
named I'.eak'. \rho placed his hopeful 
invention oa (he Maruate bench lu 
175O. "The public arc obliged to Hcn- 
jauilu IVMit'. one of the people culled 
 Junkers, for the invention." writes the 
inthor of "A Short Description of the 
Isle of 'llniu't," published In 17!"i. 
Hut It wa-» the old story, the public be- 
cunio ni'iiielul al'ler the Inventor had 
been nihu.M by his enterprise. His 
.successors h.nl reaped the harvest. 
Old BenJiUn'i) Heale's widow could re 
member lu her last days the first fam 
ily that ever resorted to Margate for 
the purpose of bathing being carried 
Int.) the sea in a covered cart. In 1803 
Ueale's machines were one of the In 
stitutions of Murjrnte. It wus alarm 
ingly clainiL'd for them that "they may 
be driven tn :uiy depth Into the sen by 
careful mildes." T. I'.'s London Week

Thr HunlfHt Str«-«-t In the 'World.
West street In New York presents 

a network of piers and docks for Its 
whole length. Most of the grent 
steamship anil railway transportation 
companies have their pier terminals 
there, and other steamship companies 
have built (heir terminals on the New 
Jersey shore opposite, so that all trans 
atlantic and a large share of the con 
tinental travelers must cross Wcsl 
street In coining to or leaving the city 
When one considers the great number 
of short trip travelers, Including com 
muters, who daily make their way In 
nud out of the metropolis across this 
busy ihororuhfare a faint Idea of Its 
Importance may be gained. Manhat 
tan Island has thirty-two miles of wn- 
ter front. John r. Frltts lu Leslle'a 
Weekly.

Th« PrKlxh Toanimnstor.
The Hrltlsb banqiiet differs from the 

Vmorlenii o:i!y In that the efxilrman 
>resldes, but does not keep order or 
innounce the to,\sts. That Is attended 
o by u pi-o.-Msional toastmnster, who Is 
i hm;e p T>OH with u volcanle voice. 
While the x.iests are assembling he 
stands at (he doorway and announces 
tlu? names of, the arrivals, who are i 
then greeted by the chairman and' 
tassed Into ;!>e push. When the guests 
ire seated iv takes up his station be 
hind the chiilr of (lie presiding officer 
and commands order In these terms: 
"My lords and gentlemen, I pray you 
silence. We will now listen to the toast 
to bin Imperial majesty the German 
emperor, responded to by his excel 
lency the lord chancellor." For the 
rest the speeches drawl and drag, as 
In New York, with now and then a 
sparkle of wit or a (lash of mental en 
ergy, usually from some unexpected 
quarter. Tha turtle soup Is no better 
than ours. The toastmnster gets $10 
for a night's work. New York World.

ThU \Vnn In 1S24.
English ..Minion of the United States 

In 1S'J4. t'v.mi the standpoint of the 
fashionable London set, Is shown In 
the extract from the correspondent of 
John Whi>haw:

"You must have read some tune 
since In the papers of a few young 
'fashionables.' Mr. Stanley (I.ord Der 
by's graiid-'oni. Messrs. Wortley and 
Denlson, ministerial members, and La- 
bouchere, a nephew of Mr. Baring, 
having sailed for New York wltb the 
Intention of making a tour of the 
I'nited Stntes. The scheme was 
thought very wild and much dlsap 
proved of by I lie \vest end of t':«  
town, ami disappointment and dlngi.it 
were unlvervilly predicted."

Protection For Swlmiuern.
"Cotton in the ears." said a physi 

cian, "should be used by all those who 
swim out beyond their depth. You 
know how often good swimmers of 
that type drown, don't you? Their 
drowning is Imputed to cramp, but 
yon will never find one of the drown 
ed with hi" ears stuffed with cotton. 
Why? I'll tell yon why. Because It 
isn't cramp that causes these drown-

I Ings. It l-i a perforation of the ear 
drum, followed by unconsciousness.

I due to tin- pressure of the water. 
Cramp Isn't, after all, the deadly thing 
It Is made nut t,i Ue. If you get a 
cramp in your leg while swimming it 
Is easy enough to roll over on your 
back and I! ..it. The cramp won't kill 
you. But : p»rfonitloii of the ear 
drum Is diiT.-iviit. It takes away 
your sense- .-Mid down you go like r 
log. So M! y-. if yon are going ti 
do mmh siviiiip-lng. siufT cotton in 
your enrs." - N  .-.- York I'res*.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .22 to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well
Always Buy Winchester Make.

Heart Beels
of the Business World

Hoiv In H<-Min\<- a C'ornt Trj- It.
    -iM niul pj-.s-i tin- finder 

: -hi hand over it slowly '
!.' . ..I Ibe s:i!|il> tl'lle SOIld- i

  -i I r mi the. brain to the 
n soft t >rn -41.'! vibrations 
ill suiliee; If a hanl corn, 

Repeat sljwly, 
u current of

Notice
Thin is lo i;ivr notice thitt tin- Mount 

of :>Klrc>ioii Supervisor toi U'icouitco 
Counts \\ill sn in their office, from 2 l< 
4$. 01. SiiHinliiy. Septi-inlirr 2u lh. 1V06 

tlit- put POM- ol is-umn HIIV ii'iiiuviil 
linYtl i-s trtjuirrd l'.-Mt i vH v nurer- 

(ticates will In- ii-Mii-d ,tlt- i tint turn- 
Iv tile Supervisor s

H v old ri ui llit- HUH til. 
10 1W6. C l.l-.H C.1LLIS. Clerk

I 'ort-.ti.' I liltiittiriil Drnth.
The Hie ol nearly all forests IH cut

short by lire or l>y the hand of the
lumberman When a spruce forest Is
entirely >'. -.lioyed by lire young
spruces do i. .; at once spring tip and
cover the Imrned urea. The seed bear-
lug com- hive been Imrned. and the
spires and veeils of other plants which
are readily earned If* the wind find
their way In lirst. The task of prepar
ing for the loie-l is beu'iin again, but
this lime li Is tu lie a shorter one. The
tlrst year alter the lire mosses nnd
oflen liny llo\\crini; plants appear.
These are replaced by the llreweed
and other tloucis whose seeds are pro
vided with h.ilrs sn that they reach
such places quickly. These are soon
Joined by rav;.l>ciTie-. roses and other
bushes. Ar nig the~e the young seed

SuixTxIltloiui of Kluhrrmrn.
English herring li>hernie:. .ire. 

of them, remarkably superstitious. For 
Instance, on some tlshiim bouts wills- 
tllug is forbidden, and neither milk 
nor burned bread is allowed on board. 
Furthermore, not even the name of 
that unlucky animal, the hare, may be 
mentioned, ''iid a common method of 
punishing an enemy is to throw a dead 
hare Into Ins I...at. Some of the fisher 
men believe in luck attending an odd 
numbered crew, but the g.xnl fortune 
may be neutralized should one of tho 
i.umber have red U >.ir. -London Stand 
iird.

Tin- I'rndnlum.
Honors are be inn stolen from most 

uf the great men oi fnrim'r days. (iul- 
llei was said I . h.i\e discovered ll:e 
law of |si,  hro!ii<in of the pendulum 
while pursinim IUH studleH at Plsu In 
ITiSI. No\\ \\-i- le;r,-n that the i>endii 
linn \v.is ii'.ed as a cm-reel measure of 
lime anioii: ilie Ar.i'.s as far back us 
Ihe vi-ar I 1 oo

Expose Hi 
tips of yonv 
and cnressi 1 , 
IUK a vllir.;: 
corn. If U i 
per see m 1   
put on a I"jived draft. 
"I am now sending 
thought force i'.ito my corn und so sep 
arating. deMiciiijj. disintegrating, veil- 
derinir. s|iitiin.. sundering, spllnter- 
ini;. snlpjiln :. dweliicatlri<r. whtttlin-. 
dispersing. dM x-atlnx'.   lldlnur . divorc 
ing, pulveri/.l'.i -, «l:ishini:. sill-in^ and 

i disserting I: that presently U will puss 
I away. Hep.-al il il-ve times; then, 

with rising inl!ec;i 1:1. "Ax-aunt, nviinnt. 
avannt!" l'"mish liy p-peatm;; the pass 
word: "The unl\ erse is mine I am It." 
The rorn will at tirst lo >k extremely 
surprised, then wilt and fade beauti 
fully from M^'bt. New Thought.

When vou hear the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters you are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world

Uay in and day out. year in and year 
out the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is tlie rapid-fire machine 
tftiri by rnenus ol which the Captains of 
Industr)  restless tireless, impatient 
ol delnv 5 our business broadsides Into 
the ranks of the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading. Ranking. Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  tn the profes 
sions everywhere.

Notice
This is to n'vc notirr lhnt the Hoiird 

ol Kleclion Supcrvisom for \V icoinico 
CountV hnve selected \V H MlUer. Re 
publican, ul Salisbury District No "•). 
a* Kegiblratmn Officer nnd Juit^e ol 
Election in pl»ce ol George II \Veis- 
bacb, relieved

Bv order of the Hoard. 
Sept. 10, 1906 C. LHH GILLIS. Clerk.

lings of as 
year-. The 
a M-.iri- of > 
est. An aspen 
contrast \viib

;i- Mjipear In a very few 
" er ti'ow rapidl* and In 
i- lo'in a low sunny for 

lo.-est in;ilu%s a brilliant 
ill.- dark green forest.-*

Suitor 
but I b ,\ 
my liter:! 
you'd Ii i \
to\\ ;i for

   an .i-Mii 
yonM ha 
llie I.iv. n

.Ion--.
th.'l m:
do .1

till--.' \ 
- Neu

u I 4 olultl im I Ion.

annul boast of wealth, 
brains. The members of

  -Ini. u ill tell yon that
 ! e -marlcst del.aler !n 

rmher And I 
 iv fellow, that 

L'       |c,t leeturer In 
it her-in law

A SI.-.- Dlmlnrtlon.
A well Uu »wn Atlantiui hint a wife 

with M sharp toamie Jones had c >me 
home ab.tut 'J in the moriinn; rather 
the worse off f->r u few highballs. As 
soon as he ojicned the" door his wife, 
who \vii.« wa!tiii4 fur him In the aecns- 
lolred place at the to,) of I lie stairs, 
where she e >uld \valch hi.s uncertain 
ascent, si art ed upbraiding him for his 
conduct, .lones went to bed and when 
he was aim >st asleep oml.l heur her 
still scoldi.iK' him uiiuiercit'tilly. He 
dropped oiT i.i sl(v;i and awoke after a 
couple of b Mi.s. only to bear his wife 
remark. "1 h >pc all the women dm't 
buve to ]>"i vi \\iih sneh eondiict as 
tills." "An.lie," sail 1 .lones. "are yon 
talkliu; ai;ain or \ el '.'"-Kansas City 
Star.

ib.tt it H the hill.<
l!r >" n So they

;e l'\c lived all
it was Ibe holler.

The clan
llioll.el' in 

(I.-ill ill l':e

h-.lteh. 
c-irry 
rea-. >n 
\Vhen 
wnte 
ones -~

of spruce -St. Nicholas

Ilix-cn.

5O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TMADC MARKS
DESIGN* 

CorvniOHTU Ac.

Orlulu <>( V
\\'heii dlii A-.I-OI races l.eginV They 

are mentioned in the lirsl "Hacluur Cul 
emlar," pn>.|iHhed in 1727. and the 
usual statement Is that they were 
founded by the Inike of Cumberland, 
uncle of Cieor-e 111 Mill an entry Iu 
the accounts of the master of tbe horse 
In 171'-' Miu't-ests thai they were found 
ed by Queen Anne on Aug. U. 1711. Tbe 
truth, no doubt. Is that Ascot races, 
like many other august Institutions, 
gradually developed from a germ, so 
thai It Is difficult to say when they 
really IM-JHII At any rate, they were 
i|Ulte the sort of thing that enthusiast 
of tbe turf. Queen Anne, would have 
founded. She was a thorough Kttlurt 
In this piiHslon. It wus her great 
grandfather, James 1., who encouraged, 
If he did not establish, borne racing In 
Scotland in: 1 popularized It lu Eng 
land.  London ( 'hronlcle.

lie lim:

Olisl\ ' I'.il' u , 
dnrlbi^V 1'neli

 < limn-
\.lan

lliin,s!
loiind

moon .

and l-Ixe
She i ra

It, didn't

lost Is III) d HI 
some aiic

l HIM' K)t|Z«.
«_  : : re c-irrieil liy t!ie

_'ills. When there are 
 i- v. it'i them the mother

l-'c'i.ii'LC t!lf e'_"js \\birll «ool) 
 ..; l t''.eye are no li-li they 
e e^_;s nnt:l Ibej 1 ilecay The 
f i.' i-i strange bebavi.ir Is tbN: 
he .    s are -••{ I ree iii the
lie. , ..,11 b ,leb illld the little

'.in .il'.iiil irilil tbey I'lid some 
\'. hie! I i attai 11 tliem-eb e-i. 

.'11 I lie 111 Mr US of
>;. "h'. Mhli I i tin 
 il'.'ovv -, I" i|- tliem 
semlpa I nsilie 111 e 
.n to tlie habit of

11)0.

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of things It's the 
teleuraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity for speed

It orints with . a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards.   the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense cf Billing Ma 
chines, Hook Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe «c 
curacy nnd beauty of vour busi- 
ne*s letters.

It will pay von in dollars and 
cents to Olivmze your business

It will be a pleasure to us lo 
sriid vou the Oliver book  it will 
do \ou good to rend it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A le" youni; uien ol character unit 
ability ran Ix-come local nuents (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, liy makinif applica 
tion ininicilinlclv 1 ccal agrntii ram 
all the way Irnro JJOO a year (working 
t>»rt time) to IJOO p^r month f full time) 

We tfive each local ajicnt a course in 
Pracl teal Salc*<in«ii*.hi p. under t tic I rai n- 
ed Salcn Hx perts of our Organ i cation 
. If > ou wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship. *eml in your application at once

Thin in your opportunity to earn a 
hntulnome snlary and uaiii a knowled|f r 
o( Practical Salesmanship lhal wilt t>e ot 
inestimable value- 

Let us send you a free copy ol our 
twok ' "J'hr Oln-ft SiHiwl ol /'nii/iml 
SiilfifHiinshff* " This little l>ook is only 
for those who mean business not for 
the idly furious. l>o you mean businfitt 
Then write gulcklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

k (o.H(
Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

PBUlRtA <

Scitiitific Hnitricati.
l'r.il»<- mill l''l»lt<Ty.

We must ill-line IhittiTV and prulsu. 
They ure dlxtim-t. Trajun \VIIH i>n- 
couniK»'d to vlrtin1 by tho panegyric 
of I'JIny. Tiberius became obntlnute 
In vice from tin* llattery of the suua- 
torn. l^oulH XVI.

All Aurli-nt I-'i Hull \VorkhoilNt-.
Ill the ree.ir<l< .if SI. Tliuinas h >H 

I'llal. l.uiiili.n. is an entry of the year 
l.">7" to the e. 1 ec't that "In i 1 uishlerittlm; 
nf the bole (vine uf the yctv" tin1 \»mr 
be all i we.I ' e\ery one n day tbnt> 
pyntls of llei-e for t\vo months." u 
  lUiirt at (Inner and a pint at sn|iiu»r. 
nnd nt tbe end of two m tilths return 
to "there ulile ordinary allowutu'e. 
wyehe Is one ijnurte " Tlie food at this 
ancient \\'orklioiise \\as In be ile.ilt 
with as liberally as the drink. 'Hie al 
mollt'i' ami sle\\aril were to "bye in) 
hyftV bill of the best, without bones
and lii -iw-'i.iH v\ nli.ml the niarybon. 
and none other t > be- b-iw^ht."

OIK

Green U'! 
me mal.e Hi 
care not 
r,ro\v n I d<
but b 1 ' \v ..-

MIIII'M

i W-.IS

cause Ii 
but on, 1

\V |M(| out.

il Ibill said. "Let 
ncjs ..t a nation and I 

mal»e> itx laws'.'" 
kno\\' tin- man's name.

\v .    a wise miy , all rivbi.
lee.iiisc why'.' Hrown He
is p issible to evade the laws.
an'l k'«'l away from i he soii'-s.

i v. lien they become popular.
i News

A Cieat Reduction In Summer Clothing!
\\'

Men's Suits worth 
Men's S.its worth 
Men's Suits worth

$12.00 at $9.00
$10.00 at $7.00
$8.00 at $5.00

Men's Coats and Vests dem $1.00 up 
Men's Co<its trom -.__-- 75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Half Price 
Men's, Women's and children's Shoes 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

of V mi My.
of lli.11 life guard 

medals for saving

rrofi-nnloiiiil IMunlt).

"What wages d.i y m expect?" asked 
Mrs. Itandolph of Aunt I'lironle. who 
had come to hire as cook

"Well. Ah tell you. Kf All cooks an' 
walls on de table, too. Ah 'specls JJ 
ebery week Ah lives, b-u-t ef yo 1 uil 
liax family reach nt de table an' Ah 
Jen' hab ter rook, den All clmrgen er 
dollar an 1 fo' bits." I'll toburg DIs-

'III.- I'rlcr
"\\'hal became 

wlvi had forty ou«i 
I people-'rt liye-i'.'"
| "The pour I'elh.w Cell out of a launch 
i with them all on ami the combined 
I weight sunk him."  Minneapolis Jour 

nal.

>ln«l lluvr !!<•<• n Huiarl.
Sls'norn IV I hud a do/.cn proposals

before yours, all from smarter men
than yon too. Slgnor P. They must

' have been. How did they manage to
irawl out of It? Ln CarlcaturlHta.

I)o not allow Idleness to deceive you, 
lor while yon give him today he steals 
tomorrow from you. Crowqull.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards tor the health 

of family and sell", especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb- |

M
Richardson

ing is as dangerous to the" 
health as pood Or modern 
p 1 u m b i n g is beneficial. 
The cost ot renewing your 
bathroom with ~$\»»dard' 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance,

We have samples in 
our show rooms anil will 
glrdly (juote you prices.

[^ Salisbury, Md,

V^«£V-p£1

't;.^r- lr4rf
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Saturday, September 29, 1906. THE COURIER.

A SEASONABLE SALE
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dainty 
Laces.Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns, Cool Belts, 
Light Weight Corsets

•Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

___________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckweaiir,
amid Cefff§

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Tironiniks. anit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

L

We thank you for your patronage in the oast and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS" COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Companw,
Li </

White IHfflvemic, MdL

Pride of Kentucky.

J T T ST ink" -A glass 
Ami mangle In't 

A younn ami tendsr
Sprig <>' mint, v 

Some plneuppl".
A cherry r^d 

And j'lwt ii little
Twisted shr-il 

Of oraiiRO pppl;
Of l-.o Hlto-jt 

As rrvii'h us you
Would Kuther out 

In om- fistful
Fro,n where 'tis packed; 

Now fruit »n<l mint
And ii ..  that's cracked 

Are In the glass;
To }u')|> th* cause 

Put In u couple
Of IOIIK straws, 

And while tho Ice
Stoams up and melt» 

You've n«( to put In
Something else  

I don't know what
That Is, ni> you? 

Or else I guess
Perhaps you dol 

But put It In.
ShiiUi? It a lot. 

Tlirp tastf nix) tell 
t's what you've (?ot.

  Houston Poit

A Forciton«' Conclusion.
'Ta. what is a foregone conclusion?" 
"fcoinotliiug tliat you know will hap 

pen I >c Cure It does. For Instance, It's * 
foregone conclusion that If your mother 
should come into this room now and see 
me with my feet cocked up and my 
cigar noiiin nicely, as you see me, eh« 
would liuiiitHllutely think of something 
thai - Ah, there she comes! Listen!"

"Henry," she said, "I wish you'd gee 
If j'tni can't do something to the dining 
ro:mi window. I can't get It up or 
down. And when you get that fixed 
oil tin- hiime of the kitchen door. It 
squeaks t<  ITilily." Judge.

Knew From Experience.
"1 say." Bald a friend the other day, 

'JMU arc* nn old hand at It. I have 
only Just cot married, and don't under 
stand much about the business, but has 
» uiarrli-d man any rights left when 
he once assumes the hymeneal respon 
sibilities?"

"IllghtH? Yes, lots! He's a right 
lo pay all the bills, to" 

"Stop. I mean this. Let me give 
you an Instance. Every box and 
(1 rawer and portmanteau and, In fact, 
every available receptacle of every 
inscription Is stuffed full of my wife's 
property and when I want to put away 
t few cuft'-i uud collars" 

"Hold lianl! I know what you mean. 
l.isieu. youn^ inau. If your bedroom 
\vere -(MI yards long and lined 
from the tlunr to the celling with 
drawers ami you wanted a place to 
stow away u couple of collars, you 
rtniltlu't Hud u nook that wasn't full of 
hairpins, tufts of frl/.zos, pads, scent 
boxes, old gloves, powder puffs, rings 
and tiling. So just accept the laevlta- 
ble.' Wr;i'.< your personal property In 
an old now-paper or some brown paper 
and hide the parcel under the bed."

The Inquirer smiled loudly and Ironi 
cally and passed on a wiser If not a 
better man.

3O DAYS
Free Trial of

WOODPECKER
GASOLINE ENGINES.

Why b» uncertain about Iba kind or rise at I 
anglne yon »»nt lor xonr workt Why bar • ( 
"pig In? poko" or tal» any chancea of any 
kfnOT We glre 700 s fair and aquar* trialaf 
the woodpecker at »onr own horn*, and with-1 
oat roar obligntlng-yoanalf la mm war. Oar I
•H H. P. far hiiht work—oar 7 H. f.tormia I 
Und of work—«ud oar new M H. P.—BaatMU I

Woodpecker Kaglm an making friend* I 
ararrwhere—it Ii THB Exonrs of the dar. B*> I 
caoae Woodpe.ker Euafaea are alwan read? 
to ran—all Mlf-«ontalnM-«o fonndatloni to 
bedld—no opart knowledge raqalred to Malt, 
ran or make jour working connection*.

Ift ne tin ion .ogEMtlona abont Uw rtM 
and atria ot enalne TOO nead for roar work. 
We oan b»lp TOO. Write or oall ' '
•cripUre lltaratora. Addro

r yowr work. I 
tor Ire* d*.

SLAYSMAN & CO , 
718 £. Pratt St., Baltimore. Md.
We furauh Complete WoodMwUej Outfl(».

A l.ili-rnrj Itcpant.
' .loiin." .suiii tin- poet, "time (or

bl'C. f !':)st. isu'l it '.'"
"\ i -. xir- li':::li lime'."
"I i I you u.-in-i ili;it sonnet over?"
"I ^'i v did, si i 1 !"
".\ l:i| I In- l:.\ (' sollLTV"

"Ii \\;is wiirni t'li'MU'li already, sir." 
"All ri^lit. .Inst puiir n little Ink In

tb» r.iiTrc {Mipx nml riiiK the belU" 
Atl:nii:i < ^institution.

Their Honeymoon.

I2aklim> ThroTvlna Stlrka.
A "throwim: stick," "throwing 

bonrd" or ."speur thrower," aa It Is 
BOini'tlines called, la a contrivance for 
casting a javelin or harpoon, which IB 
employed hy various savage races, 
Bucb MS tlio AustruliaiiH. some South 
American trilu-s and especially by the 
Eskimos, uiiiuuK whom Its une Is al 
most unrvcrsikl Itonghly spoaklnp. It 
U a narrow ,,'moved hoard a foot or so 
loin:, with one- end cut Into a handle 
and the other proved with a stud or 
ppur for the luitt of the spear to rest 
against. It Is used thus: Grasping the 
handle as he would a sword, the man 
tits the tihaft of the spear Into the 
groove, with the l>u<t renting against 
tho stud, steadying the spenr with the 
tinker. Then, extending his arm and 
bondiuK buck his hand till the spear 
lion horizontal, he alms at the mark 
and propels the weapon by a rjatck 
forward Jerk of the stick. In this way 
I have seen Eskimo boys casting their 
forked Javelins at wounded waterfowl.

HVIiru rtufhoiinn "Wm»
Qeoi'Kc Uuclianan WIIH u acholar, hls- 

torliui. controversialist uud the best 
I.ntln poet of lilH nne. Hucliiinan was 
tutor to Mnry, queeu of Scots, and to 
her sou .lames, afterward JBIIIOS I. of 
Knirlimd. (tut1 day he rnuse<l himself 
to lie mode kliiK of Scothiiid. and this 
was the way of It: Hnvlutr observed in 
.lames a tendency to too reiuly acqui 
escence, lie drew up n pnper for ttie 
royal pupil to sl^u. .Inines did so at 
once without Inn IIIK n-ad IL The doc 
ument happened to be a transfer of the 
royal aullnirily to liiichniiati for 11 f teen 
days, and no sooner had the poet not It 
luto Ins possession than he )>CK»D to 
play the monarch, even In'fore the king 
hlinscli'. .himcs tli:)iijrht the nu»n a lu 
natic until the liislrument \vus pro- 
diicetl tiy which he had signed awi»y 
his sovereignly. This Incident wn» 
nse<l !)}  the wnrthy preceptor to Illus 
trate the dux's lesson on the ruHponsl- 
L»llitle9 of njon.iri lis.

"They got married and went away In 
their new motor cur."

"Oh! Where did they spend their 
honeymoon :"

"In the hospital!"

Too Mucli I-'or Him.
"No," said the man who occasionally 

lets out an audible thought, "1 cau't 
figure It out."

"Can't figure what ouiV" queried the 
purty with the rubber habit.

"Why all the women under sixty are 
no! over thirty," answered the noisy 
thinker. Chicago News.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ;
Wm. J. Downing, fret 
Wm .M. Cooper, I'.-Prri • 
N- T- Fitch, Treat- 
H- H- W«lton. Se<- 
Uriah W. Dlcke»on.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORA1EO)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents.

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection of imurove- 
ments-

OFFICE:

Room 22, News Building.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

New Belmont Motel
Itr Frrt Put Urt AMrro
W. J. Warrintton

Ocean End VlrtlnU Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
(12 50 up weekly

Spring Rates: 
J10 and no weekly 
$2 mill up daily

Kxcellent Table 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof, 
Steam Hvat, 
Sun Parlors

l<onj{ Distance 
Telephones in 
Hed Rooms

Hlevator to 
Street Level

The I.lmlt.
Tens  Miss <;i<l<luy must be really 

seriously ill. She luiBn't uuy appetite 
lit all.

Jean  Nonsense! A idrl Isn't always 
ill when H|IC has no iippetlte.

Tt'Hs- Hut she lias no appetite even 
Tor Ice cream mid randy.   
Press.

II to Motto.
Well IHgKer -Now. we have found a 

mistily Kood vein of water, but there 
Is nothing like lielnn douldy safe und 
sure of the supply. Suppose we dl£ 
It, Buy, twenty feet deeper."

Owner  No. 1 have always had for 
my m.mo. "l.ei well enoUKh uloue."  

Trli-il It.

Church \Ylieii yon feel blue you 
wnni i > p> o':i anil trv some roller 
hkatiii::

(Jotham Thiit's Jn*! what I <IM
"'U 'hat was the result ':"
"I came li'iui '  lil.|i-|; ami hlue."   

Voukers Slal"->:i:<iM

A tttory of (He Dull.
A curious tale of t Me Hull Is told In 

a book on violins and violinists. It 
seems thiit'In ls:;i, beini: then twenty- 
one years of ii,-e. the famous violinist 
wandered to Purls. The cholera was 
ra^lnn and Malilirnn sfntliiL,' Ho went 
to hear her, nml his landlord decamped 
with his possessions, incliullnn his vio 
lin, lie was speedily reduced to ex 
tremity. IXirliiK the last dinner that 
he was able to pay for he made the 
acquaintance of a remarkable man. To 
this stranger Ole Bull confided his mis 
eries. At the conclusion the stranger 
tin 111 abruptly, "Well. I will do some 
thing for yoi If you have conrn>re and 
fi francs." "1 have twth^' mild Bull. 
"Then no to Frascatl'H tonight at 10 
o'clock, pass through the llrst room, 
KO Into the second, where tlx?y pljiy 
roiiKe et nolr. and when n now talllo 
begins put yniir .'> francs on rouge and 
leave It there." Bull did as directed, 
and when his .r> frnncH bad liworne 400 
he took them up after an episode with 
a woman who attempted to take them. 
Ked continued to win, und Imd he left 
his money longer he woild have won 
an Independent sum. The HtruiiKOT, 
who was present as his elt>ow, was 
Vldoco,, the French detective, already 
a European celebrity.

"Mr

OVrrlu

Su|>rrlnr W Imlom.
UiiNpi'iii -    ins in I" 1 a most
riliK ii:i.l si'll hilllsllcd Illilll." 

"Nni iil\vu>> \nii (infill in  ! !  how 
liumlily IlianMiil In- it wlu-u lusrli.iuf 
Itur MiiliciuN anil   niiM'iilM lu I. -II li.ui 
u ! 111.- nln'iil 111.- iii.u-liiin'."  \Vusliluj;- 
Ion Slur

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

"\\'hu It lln' IK---I ml uriin,'il \VOMIMII iu 
your ciiy?" nskc.l ilic visitor. 

"Mii l>rt*HMiili)l." rt'iillcd lln« uatlvp. 
"All! lx nh<- a r dli't'i- wonnili''" 
"No; luit ->liv pair iiily.t-H ovi-ry ilr«»i<H- 

In imvn " ,Iiului>.

Turkry'a \Vn> of Knlnliiir llrvenne.
TIic land In all Turkey iitid IMT de 

pendencies lielonxs to the roIKnlUK sul 
tan and Is only occupied nt his will. It 
Is divided iinnuiK those who wtsh to 
cultivate It nt M nominal rental of one- 
tlflh of the produce, which u'ocs direct 
ly to the cum 11 Three (Ifftis nxire are 
tr.Uen from Ihr Icssci' on oilier pre 
texts, nil lor the maintenance of the 
poverumcni. ihr pasha In i-:ich district 
having (hi' aiithoritv to lease the 
Kl'onnd and collect tile tuxes, which 
may In- In kind or moacy. If crops are 
short, llu-j taUc I'our-lll'ths nf all tin? 
man has in animals ami even In hoiiHt1 - 
hold nli-n-11-. --.iiiiei hues all his posses 
slons. to make up lh«- detlcleuc-y which 
Providence hus \\'lthlield. l^vi-rylinn,, 
thai can produce, lie It a Irec. lieant, 
fowl, wonu or Ihe l.itior of a iniiu and 
Ills family. Is mihject to the 'oiir-llfllis 
tux. Those who toll at any labor or 
trudf> other than riirrlcultiirc are taxtni 
also pro raia according to th^lr 
nud imi.it pay or tr<i t<> [>rls! 
BOU'H \\'ecl;l' .

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well as tbe best wbeat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe ; 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved aud most 
up-to-date establishment ol its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to jjive them a call.

ESTABLISHED 

1831
THE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
Thi ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper

AJfD

Leading Agflcnllnral Journal of the Worli
Every department written by gpedalJsta, th» 

hlRhett authorities In their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with It 

in qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives tbe agricultural NEWS with a degree 

of completeness not even attempted by others.

Sinyle Subscription, $1.SO.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENT9 are offered to club 
organizers. We want aj» 
Agent in your town, and 
 will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
If you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. U -..-ill pay any 
body Interested in anyway In country K.'e to 
send for them. Address tho publishers :

LUTHER TUCKER A 8OK,
. N. V.

Headache
Can be Cured with 

Dr. Miles' Anil- & 
Pain Pills.

If your nerves are subject to 
ancen. such UH Headucb*s, Neuralgia, 
liackuchv. Rheumatism, Menstrual 
I'ulnH. BlooplcHHnesa, etc., their Jarrins; 
and jangling cun be quickly ended with 
a Dr. MIlPH' Anti-Pain P!U.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are pleas 
ant llttlo pink tablets, which do not aot> 
on the bowels, nor do they have any*, 
disagreeable weakening or habit-form- 1 
Ing effect on the system.

They are the result of the latest scien 
tific knowledge on the •ubjeot of Pain, 
and bring relief safely and quickly to 
the greatcnt sufferer.

Tou should always keep a box of Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain PIU» In the house, since 
you never know when pain may attack 
you. and it is wrong to suffer when your 
suffering can b« so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain no 
opium, chloral, oooalne. morphine, or 
similar drugit, and are sold by druggists 
under a guarantee to relieve you. or 
pay your money back.

By relieving Pain. Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills shorten suffering, and length 
en life. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

"I have axed Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
whrn troubled with headache, and find 
that one pill Infallibly effects relief In a 
very short tlmo. I al»o UHO Dr. Miles' 
Ni-rvu and I.Ivor Pills when m-cosaary. 
I am cotiHiiiiTiibly afflicted with iieural- 
Klu of Ihr lu'.-id and Illul tlirso ["Ills of 
murli benefit to me. They wo rill that 
IH rhiliiiril for them." — <JK<>u<;K COL- 
OATH, Ul'j Oakland St., Sail Antonio. 
T. x. ___________________________ _
VD VC1 \Vrltn to us for KYoe Trial 
£ XVXjfj } .,<:,:,«,< of Cr. MlKi' Antl- 
Pain Pills, t'l.i Now K; ; '1111110 Hamedy 
for I'.-, in. ANci .Symptom Ulanlc. Oup 
sp . '.l^t will ill-i(fnti'" < your c; e. tell 
y.i'i vhut U \vi.nu. and how to i jht It, 
|.-r. Hit. III.KS MICUICA!- CO., 
1. A. OHA roill]..-i, iU-KllART, l.SIX

heir wn 
sOu. I'

LADIES
DR. LaFRANCO'S COMPOUND.

Bate. >pe«ly rrguUlor; 'Jftcf»ta. DtURgia.ii or nul» 
Bookl»V-»ts OH. JUrUANCt). PUilaUfluuU. l^v
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HATTER OF HEALTH
BUTTERFLIES WORN.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phos-

phatic acid __

IMS HO SUBSTITUTE
COUNTY.

Sharptown.
W. T. Blhott sold bis household goods 

at public auction on Saturday last.

Mrs. Julia A. Bllis and son, Ernest,
 revisiting relatives in Cambridge

8. J. Cooper & Co.. received a car 
load of hay this week from the west.

Mrs. Phoebe Hall, of Catnden, N. J , 
la the guest of her sister, Mrs J. H 
Caulk.

E. D. Knowlea and I H. Rider have 
both loat horses within the last few 
weeks.

L. H. Bailey and daughter, Mrs M. 
BUey. spent some time in Baltimore 
last week.

Joseph and William Connolly. of 
Camden. were the guests O f their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Charles Connolly 
this week.

Andrew Moore, of Salisbury was the 
guest of his brother, Lee Moore, on 
Sunday and while here his horse died. 
It was sick but a few hours.

Praak C Robinson is now engineer at 
the Shan>tow> Marine Railway and 
Roland C. W right, a former engineer, 
has taken the position as engineer ou 
the atboooer, Ben I ah McCabe. Cupt. B. 
W. Bailey.

8 J. Cooper & Son owned an interest 
in tfce schooner Twilight, which fonnd-
•ni <• • gale on September 15 off the 
CafoHna coast, everr man on board, 
except one, who was picked no at sra. 
being lost.

Fatally hfv^ U ItrpfatiM Exalaaiaa. 

Sunday was a sad day In this town, 
owing to the funeral of Alonzo Wheat- 
ley, a voting man of much promise and 
one who stood high in the community. 
He died in the City Hospital in Balti 
more on Prlda- from injuries received 
on Thursday, by an explosion of Tur- 
piutme. He and the mate went down 
aWloW lu the five masted schooner 
Valid Palmer, to burn rust off a chain 
Whcatley cutried a bucket pf lurpluUoe, 
ani a lighted torch Th« turpiutine 
exploded and set Wheallev'a clothing 
on fire, anil he was so badly burned 
that he died next (lav

fits reniniiiH were brought here o" 
Saturday nielli ami Interred in the 
!favlo. Ceiueterv. allcr funeral services 

Hie Methodist Protest mil Church 
)V Kev H J'. I't-rrv. ol Miirddu. s.ssist- 

by Rev II W I) Johnson and L 
T. Coopci . Mr was ii nifiiilxM ol Uie 
KniuhlN o( I'vtluas anil of the Rrd Mm 
ot this town anil was Inn led with the 
honors ol the orders Ht- was tlnrtv- 
three years old, lenves » widow, one 
 mall child, a brother, Warren, ol Wil- 
miugtou, and a sister, Mrs. LurliuU 
Stautou, of Deliuar, and many other 
relatives.

Revival services are in progress here 
at the Methodist Protestant Church, in 
charge of our pastor, Rev V V. Cossn- 
joon

Tlirlr \VlnKN \OT» lined lo
Uroorli'-" nnil Locket*.

An Interest.IT- form of Insect Jew 
elry is innili1 from the wlni»s of butter 
flics. Those mo.st uVlicnte aud perish 
able of lovely tilings are so treated, 
says the Washington Post, that tbej 
retain their r!umi> of color nnd design 
for a loivg time, though perhaps nol 
peminnently.

Most of the butterflies used for the 
purpose lire the brilliant creature* ol 
large size that abound In Centrul and' 
Bouth America. Much of this jewelry \ 
Is manufactured In a suburb of Boston [

The gaudy wings of the butterflies | 
are cut Into circles, oval and othoi j 
forms with sharp and delicate inatru- I 
ments that do not damage their beau 
ty. The material Is handled with th« 
utmost care, but there Is a considerable 
percentage of loss In the work.

In order to give something like per 
manency to the brilliant bits they are 
inclosed between pieces of fine glass, 
such as was used lu making the old 
fashioned hair breastplus used as me 
morials. The tiny glass cases are fram 
ed In gold and In some Instances In- 
crusted with diamonds.

Some of the -wings are made Into 
lockets, others Into pins, brooches and 
fobs. Few persons seeing these things 
for the ttrst time would guess the ma 
terlal of which they are made.

They are golden, blue, purple, mot 
tled brown and red. Many of them 
change and shimmer like opals. Some 
look like bits of the richest blue sky 
fleeced with wind- cloudlets.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices.

We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well-equipped and ready far the 
greatest business in its history. The greatest possible satisfaction lo its maffy patrons*

Mr and Mrs James Elliott aud two 
sons, Glenn and Lee, spent Sunday ut 
Uardela with their son, Mr. Karnest 
EIHott

Mis Ada Phillips Of Laurel, and Miss 
Mary Callowav. of Mardela. have been 
spending the past week with Mrs. 
Joseph Truitt at "The Maples."

The Christian Endeavor Rally held 
here last week was a great success Del 
egates from Sharptown, Mardela and 
Hebron attended, and all seemed to 
have spent a verv pleasant evening 
Ice cream.cake and fruits were served on 
the lawn free to all.

COUNT'S NOVEL MANSION.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at     --__-$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at __,-- - --__ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at ----------- 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at___-__   -> 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at ____.   .__ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ____ ____ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at _ - _ - __ .48

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____-ftl.OO
Fine assortment of pretty patterns. This season's weaves and colors.

85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at <>5c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 1(>.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE: has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed -Spreads and Comfort 
ables — a matchless assortment at thf lowest pos 
sible prices.

warp, blue, (hi QC 
. J J

White Eastern BUnket. cotton 
pink, and red borders 11-4, at .

White Wool Rln-iVets. blue, pink, and red 
borders, full 11-4 at ..........................................

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribhon binding. 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
$5 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkolme lining, Persian 
designs ................... ... .............................. ..............

$3 50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed silkoliue lining, very prettv designs .... (tO CA

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, 
floral designs, at $130, $1 00, and........... ...............

Pot tiet Si Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs,
Doilies, Etc., Etc.

is home Irom

Athel.
Mr. Willard Oonoho 

Oxford this week.

Mr a. John Calloway and 
ter, Mary, spent laal Sunday in Salis 
bury.

Mr. William Callowav and son, Alien, 
made a bnalneai trip lo Baltimore this 
week.

Tboae on tbe aick list tint week are: 
Meaara. Rowe Blliott and Joaepb Truitt 
and little Margaret Truitt

Mr. aod Mra. Edward Uonoho and 
ion. Ward, apeut last Sunday with Mr 
aod Mra. William Donoho.

Mra 8. J. Phillips left here Tueada 
for Baltimore, where ahe will ap«n 
•ome time with relatives aod friends.

INantlcoke.
Mr David Turner is on the sick list 

this week.

Mrs. Crockett, of Baltimore, is the 
guest of Mrs. T. J. Walter.

Miss Annie Conway, of Wetlpqnin, is 
spending sometime with herjaunt, Mrs. 
E 8. S. Turner

Misses Carrie and Sadie Turner have 
returned from a tea days' visit to 
friends in Bslttmore

Mrs Mary Croaby left Tuesday for 
Cordova. where she will spend the win 
ter with her sister, Mrs E. N.Cantwell

Little Misses Esther Conwav, of We- 
tipquin. and Annie Willing, of Nanti- 
coke, were guests of Mias Amy Turner 
Suuday.

ary Crosby Conwav, the youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Samuel A 
Conwav, of Wetlpqum. died Wednes 
day. September 12th inst of typhoid 
fever Little Mary was two years old, 
and waa a bright, interesting little girl, 
and will be sadly missed in the home 
she has lelt. but mav the sorrowing 
parents realize that, though they no 
longer hear the patter of the babv feet, 
and the sweet baby prattle, they have 
the assurance that the bud that was 
lent to brighten their home (or a season, 
now blooms in the garden o( Paradise, 
and

In that great cloister's stillness snd se 
clusion .

Hv guardian nn^els led, 
Sale troiii temptation, sale from sin's

pollution. 
Slu- lives, whom we cull dead

FCIK SAI.K   A i;>'.let lop desk nnd 
(lie culilnel 111 first class condition A 
K Simerlv.

  l)o not tail lu nel registered. There 
are mil\ two days (or that uurpose ! 

ctotiet L ami Oelnbc r 9

  Mrs Marv Nock is spending two 
eektt with relatives and friends in 

V ilniinuton, Haltimore and Bel Air

  Mr. CurlU Long, of Alien, who is 
Uending Washington College, has 
ecu elected captain of the college 
oochall teutn for 1906. Mr. Long plays 
eft end. aud aside from being an excel- I 
ent ulaycr, thoroughly understands 
he game and will make a first-claaa 

captain  ChfstertowD Knlerprlse

  Hou. and Mrs JBIIICS A. Van Hooae 
and their two daughters, Misses Helen 
sud Kathleen, ot Hirmiughaui, Ala , 
and Mrs Landon C.. Carlton, ol New 
York Cliv, are guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Klllsou Van iloose at Melody Manor, 
on Wicouilco creek

Cool H.-treat Built liy Frenchman* { 
I Hjor the River Seine. I

Society in I'nris has Just awakened 
to the fact that one of its leaders haa 
complfted ji ni:ignlllcent and costly 
mansion under the river Seine, wher« 
one can enjoy the most delicious cool 
ness during torrid days, says a cable 
to the Chicago Record-Herald. Count 
Victor de Laruau Is the proprietor of 
the novel mansion, which he had built 
secretly between Melun and Sens In 
order to surprise his friends.

Recently he sent out Invitations aod 
automobiles to convey bla guesta to the 
strange habitation and on arrival every 
one was surprised to find a most lux 
urious abode under the water. Tfc« 
entrance Is through a grotto on tha 
river embankment and adorned with 
many statues. An elevator takes tha 
guests below the level of the river and 
then an entrance Is made to a magnlfi 
cent reception room In the center of 
which a marble fountain adds to the 
coolness of the surroundings.

A complete dining room, library, bed 
room and kitchen constitute the other 
apartments of the novel house. The 
count Is besieged with requests for In 
YltatloM to visit his abode under 
water.

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.
First Aid to Cab Home*.

The newest f.Mture ou V.erlin streets 
Is a woman who on a bicycle patrols 
the busiest th irotighCitres giving im 
mediate relief to horses and other ani 
mals needing ass; -.tanee, says n cable 
to the \erc Y.-'*; Sen. She applies 
salves to son ;. l>i;i is Injured limbs and 
renders first aM v>\.eu horses are over- 
  ome by Icit or hurt by a fall. One 
day recently -he treated thirteen hortea 
and f>vo -\ >.;: > The drivers were at 
first suspicious and antagonistic, and 
the woman r-cnrs n mark on her fore 
hen •. f .'ICM a stone thrown by a drunkeu 
cabmnn. She is gradually overcoming 
oil opposition. ^

School Suits

••••It »f WOTtrlB* (Mar* C«ltara.
That high collars tend to produce 

nervous headaches among both men 
and women Is tbe most recent dlscov 
err of a well known Viennese physl 
clan. Quite accidentally the doctor'* 
attention was directed to tbe very high 
and very tight style of collar worn by 
a patient who was always complaining 
of headaches and giddiness. The col 
lar was laid aside, thus removing tb« 
compression of the neck, and the pa 
tient's headaches and giddiness disap 
peared. Struck by this result the doc 
tor paid particular attention to the kind 
of collars worn by his "headache pa 
tlents," and In very many Instances the 
change to lower and easier fitting col 
lam brought Immediate relief. In th6 
ease of women wearing high stiff neck 
bands It was found that doing away 
with these hud a similarly beneficial re 
suit. The doctor declares that nobody 
with it tendency lo headache should 
wear high collars.

Diamond Mine Prison*.
Each of the great South African dia 

mond wine* I IMS its several compounds, 
where the Kaffirs are Imprisoned. These 
are Lnclosnrei with walls sufficiently 
high to prerpnt escape, and around tbe 
walls Is a stretch of roofing sufficient 
to prevent the Inmates from tossing 
diamonds to the ontslde to be picked 
up by confederate*. In the early days 
tbe Kaffirs used to throw diamonds 
over the walls in tin cans, so that their 
wives or friends might come and pick 
them up. When tbe Kaffirs go to Klm- 
l>erley from their tribes they agree to 
submit to Imprisonment. Tbe shortest 
period U three months, but there are 
many who have never been out of tbe 
compounds for two or three- years.  
World's Work.

Didn't Delonsr to Colorado.
In Iho early days of Leadvllle there 

was a singular character living by 
the inline of Major Martin MiMJIanla. 
The major was the Important man of 
tlie camp, and when any distinguished 
parties i nine to the city they were 
received by Major Martin Mc< Munis and 
presented with the freedom of Uio 
camp "H a gold plate. The French 
jriivernmeiit sent three mining engi 
neers over to examine and to report ; 
upon the mineral deposits of thlrt lo- 
caliiy. They were received liy Major 
Martin Mc( Jmiils. who ptiMhem lu car- ; 
rlages and I >oU them around the camp. 
As I hey were goinn up California 
irnlch Hie l'"iciichmeii .suddenly Jumped ' 
out of tin 1 ciirrlane and commenced 
to hummer and chisel upon a large 
Mack bowlder (hut lay alongside the 
road. Tbe major watched them ges 
ticulating to one another, and he final 
ly said to the Interpreter: "What do 
they menu? What are they talking 
about?" The Interpreter mild. "They 
say that rock don't belong here." The 
major said: "The deuce It don't!. You 
say to those foreigners that I won't 
stand for them coming over here and 
running down our country. Tell them 
tbat they can llnd anything anywhere 
In Colorado."

The Frenchmen were right, however, 
for tills black rock was a meteor and 
had fallen from tho skies. Leadvllle 
Herald-1 )eiiiocrut.

WTien Senator Wolcott first went t» 
Colorado he aud his brother opened a 
law office at Idaho Spring* under th* 
firm name of "Ed Wofcott A. Bro." 
Later the partnership was- dissolved. 
Tbe future senator packed his few as 
sets, Including tbe sign that had bung 
outside of his office, upon a burro and 
started for (Jeorgetown, a mining town 
fnrthtir up In tbe hills. Upon bis ar 
rival be was greeted by a crowd of 
miners who critically surveyed ;un> 
and his outfit. One of them loo:i:ng 
flrst at the sign that hung over th* 
pack, then at Wolcott aud finally at 
the donkey ventured, "Say, stranger, 
which of you Is I'M?"

Tin- Art of tlu> Pnranol.
A well adjusted parasol enables you 

to hide lilu-'ies you don't want people 
to sec aii'l lo hide the blushes that 
uren't the:--- if you want people to 
think they arc. and It enables you to 
cut people v !i > deM'r\ e to be cut aud 
to avoid people whom you daren't cut, 
hut whmi v in parili-iibrly don't want 
(rt see.-"Thc World aud llln Wife."

Are Here
Start the boy for school as he 
should be started. Give him 
as good a suit as the boy wears 
who sits at his elbow. Good 
clothed make manly boys. Our

Fall Suits Are Now In
a>

ready to fit the boys up for 
school. Prices are not high.
School Suits, $2.50 to $6.00

(Ages 6 to 16)

School Suits $5.00 to $12.50
( Ages 16 to 19)

They are all good, well-made, 
and perfect fitting. Come see.

The i-arli<--it Uuowu mention of shav 
ing Is in tin 1 Ullile (Ceiiesls xllv, Ml. 
".Vnd he i.losepln slums! himself aud 
came hoi'orv I'liaranh." Shaving the 
beard \MIH introduced by the Romans 
about :(iM) n c.

lilt-

Small Hoy -1'n. what Is an optlmlatT 
Pa  An optimist, my son. Is n man who 
doesn't eare u blank what happoua, so 
that It doesn't happen to him.  Life.

J; T. BYRD LANKFORD,
3; Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 
!i Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
I! and Fool Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles. ;: 
(> Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawfonl, H;irilord and Acme B;- 
' I cycles, and B.cvcle Sundries. FIfl"t ^V&'&g***0*

»••-»»+»«•«•»»»•••••»»+»»•»»•*

Itch! Itchl Itch!  Scratch) Scritchl 
Scratch! The mere vou t>c(atch, the 
worte it itenet, Try Doan's 
It cure* piles, eczema, utiv akin itch 
All drugKliti aell it. '

Two (llrlii.
It Is Just as easy to full In love with

a rich Klrl lls ll |H t() r" 11 m lovo wlth 
a poor oue. but It is jteuerully easier 
to marry the poor 
(Mo.)

one.  St. Joseph

Nov. Wuy to R«-v«i«l Bnc
A pretty way of sealing an 

rnent has been Invented by the Inhabit 
ants of tbe east end of London. Mvery 
man immediately he Is engaged Is. ex 
pected by his Daiicee to wear a button 
brooch with her photograph In his but 
tonhole for as long as the engagement 
lasts, and she In turn wears his photo 
graph on her breast near her heart. 
Theso are exiled "love buttons," a.nd If 
discarded any day by either of the par 
ties It U a sign that the engagement la 
at an end.

We An The Sole u/m UCDIUC 
Atwrts For The., ffULltnlWt
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write /or catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric tnd Michlne 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry & machine Company
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